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SBNJLTS

OF

THE STATE OF INDIANA.

The fourteenth Session of the General Assembly of the State of

Indiana commenced this day at ten o'clock^ to wit : On Monday
the seventh day of December^ in the year of our Lord, eighteen

hundred and twenty-nine, at Indianapolis, in the county of Ma-
rion, in conformity with the constitution and lazos of the Slate.

PRESENT IN THE SENATE.

The Honorable Milton Stapp, Lieutenant Governor of the

State of Indiana, and President of the Senate: who took the

chair precisely at ten o'clock, and called the senators to orJer:

Whereupon, calling the roll, it appeared there were present,

the following senators, to wit:

From the counties of Fayette and Union; Newton C. Claypool,

From the counties of Spencer, Perry and Crawford ; John Dan
iel.

From the counties of Knox, Daviess and Martin-^ John Ewmg.
From the counties of Marion, Hendricks, Hamilton, Hancock and

Madison; Calvin Fletcher.

Prom the counties ofPosey, Vanderburgh and Warrick; Thomas
G ivens.

From the counties of Jackson, Scoft and Bartholomew; William

Graham.
From the counties of Shelby, Decatur and Morgan; James

Gregory.
From the county of Harrison; Daniel C. Lane.
From the counties of Vigo, Sullivan and Clay; WillianC Lin-

ton.

From the counties cf Monroe, Owen and Green; David H. Max-
well.

From the county of Franklin-, John T. M'Kinney.
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From the counties of Switzerland and IRipley; Stephen C. Ste*

vens.

From the county of Dearborn; John Watts.
And the following senators elected on the first Monday in

August last, to fill the vacancies of those senators whose terms
of service had expired on that dav ; as also those senators elec-

ted from the two new senatorial districts, erected by law at the
last session of the general assembly of the State of Indiana:
now appeared, and produced their credentials, to wit:

From the counties of Orange and Lawrence; John G. Clenden-
in.

From the county of Washington; John Depauw.
From the counties of Clark and Floyd; John M. Lemon.
From the county of Wayne; Abel Lomax.
From the counties of Rush and Henry; Amaziah Morgan.
From the counties of Putnam, Montgomery, Tippecanoe and

Carroll; Joseph Orr.

From the-rounties of Gibson, Pike and Dubois; David Robb,
From the counties of Jefferson and Jennings; John Sering.

And, from the counties of Randolph, Delaware, Alhn and
Cass; Daniel Worth.
And having been sworn into office, by the Honorable

Bethuel F. Morris, President Judge of the fifth Judicial Circuit

of the State of Indiana, took their seats in senate.

On motion,

The senate proceeded to the election of a secretary;—
Messrs. Daniel and Gregory having been appointed tellers;

it was found that James Dill was elected Secretary, by a
unanimous vote of the senate ; and was thereupon sworn mto
office by the aforesaid Judge.

On motion by Mr. Morgan,
Ordered, That the senate do now proceed to the election of

an Assistant Secretary ; the same two senators remaini ng as

tellers; when, upon counting the ballots, Charles H. Test, was
declared to be duly elected Assistant Secretary of the senate,

he having received twelve votes; which was a majority of all

the votes given; he was thereupon called iuto the senate cham-
ber, and sworn into office, as Assistant Secretary of 'the senate,

by the Judge aforesaid.

On motion by Mr. Givens,

Ordered, That the senate do now proceed to the election of
an Enrolling Secretary; the same two senators remaining as

tellers; when, upon counting the ballots, James M. Ray was
declared to be duly elected EnroUing Secretary of the senate;

he having received twelve votes, which was a majority of all

the votes given ; and,
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On motion by Mr. Graham,
Mr. Ray was called into the senate chamber, and sworn

into office, by Judge Morris.

O I motion by Mr. Morgan,
Ordered^ That the sena«^e do now proceed to the election of

a Doorkeeper; the same two senators remaining as tellers;

when, after five several ballotings, James Ball was declared
duly elected Doorkeeper for the senate duiing the present
session, he having received on the fifth ballot, sixteen votes;

which was a majority of all the votes given: he was then cal-

led into the senate chamber, and sworn into office by Judge
Morris.

On motion by Mr. Maxwell,
Resolved, That the house of representatives be informed, that

the senate have met, formed a quorum; and have elected James
Ddl, secretary, Charles H. Test, assistant secretary, James M.
Ray, enrolling secretary, and James Ball, door keeper, and are

now ready to proceed to legislative business.

Ordered, That the secretary of the senate communicate that

information to the house of representatives.

And the Senate adjournedr

Two o'clock P. M.

The Senate assembled.

And adjourned by common consent.

TUESDAY, December 8th, 1829.

The Senate assembled.

The following message was received from the house of re-

presentatives by Mr. Lanier, their principal clerk, to wit:

Mr. President:

I am instructed to inform the senate that the house of repre-

sentatives have adopted the following resolutions, viz:

Resolved, That the clerk inform the senate that the house ofrepresen-

tatives have met, formed a quorum, elected Ross Smiley, speaker, James

F. D. Lanier, principal clerk, William Sheets, assistant clerk, Edward

A. Hanegan enrolling clerk, John C. Parker, doorkeeper, and are now
ready to proceed to legislative business.

Resolved, That a committee of one, on the part of the house of

representatives, be appointed to act in coniunction with a similar com-
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mittee to be appointed on the part of the senate, to wait on the Rev.
Edwm Ray, and request him to open the present session of the legis'

lature, by solemn prayer to Almighty God. And that said committee
immediately > eport the time and place.

Resolved, That the senate be informed thereof, and their concur=

rence requested, and a similar committee requested on their part.

Mr. Johnston, of Knox, has been appointed said committee on the

part of the house.

Resolved, That the rulfes and joint rules, which were adopted at the

last session of the general assembly of the state of Indiana by the bouse
of representatives, for their government, be, and the same are hereby

adopted for the government of the house of representatives, during the

present session.

Resolved, That the clerk inform the senate of the adoption ofthes*

joint rules, and request the adoption ofthe same on their part.

On motion by Mr. Gregory,
Resolved^ That the senate concur with the house of repre=

sentatives, in the appointment of a committee to wait on the

Rev. E. Ray, and request him to open the present session of
the general assembly, by solemn prayer to tlie throne of Al-

mighty God.
Ordered, That Mr. Gregory be that committee on the part

of the senate, and that the assistant secretary inform the house

of representatives thereof.

The senate then proceeded to the representative hall, and
took their seats on the right of the speaker's chair,—when, an
eloquent, feeling, and impressive, appropriate prayer, be-

seeching Almighty God to instruct and direct the proceedings

of the present general assembly, for the public good, was deliv-

ered by the Rev. Edwin Ray, in the presence of both houses,

in such manner as could not fail of making the intended im-

pression: and the senate returned to their chamber.

On motion by Mr. Depauw,
Resolved, That the joint rules for transacting business be-

tween the two houses as adopted by the house of representa-

tives be, and the same are hereby adopted on the part of the

senate, and that the house of representatives be informed
thereof.

On motion by Mr. Fletcher,

Resolved, That the editors of the Indiana State Gazette and
of the Indiana Journal, be permitted to occupy seats in the

senate chamber during the present session of the general assem-

bly, for the purpose ofreporting the proceedings of the senate;

and that they be permitted to have access to the journals, so

soon as they are read each morning: provided, it does not in-

terfere with the duty and privilege of the public printer.
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On motion by Mr. Linton,

Resolved^ That the secretary of state furnish each senator'

with a copy of the revised code, and a copy of each ofthe sub-

sequent laws of this state.

Ordered, That the secretary of the senate inform the secretary of

state ofthe adoption of this resolution.

On motion by Mr. Graham,
Ordered, That the senators elected from the two newly erected sen-

atorial districts, do now proceed to draw for their proper classifica-

tion agreeab'y to the provisions of the constitution—and thereupon,

the secretary having prepared tickets of the first, second, and third

class—and,

Mr. Orr and Mr. Worth having proceeded to draw for their respective

classes—Mr Orr drew the ticket in the first class, thereby constituting

him, the said Joseph Orr, a senator in the general assembly of the

State of Indiana, for the period ofone year from the first Monday in
August last; and,

Daniel Worth drew the ticket in the third class, thereby constitu-

ting him a senator in the general assembly of the state of Indiana, for

the period of three years from the first Monday in August last.

On motion, by Mr. Depauw,
Resolved, That a committee be appointed on the part of the senate,

to act in conjunction with such committee as may be appointed on the

part of the house ofrepresentatives, to wait on his excellency the Gov-
omor of the state, and inform him that quorums of the respective

houses of the general assembly have met, and are ready to receive any
communications which his excellence may think proper to make to

them ; and know of him, at what time and place, it may suit his co»-

venience to make such communications, and that the house of re-

presentatives be informed thereof, and a co-operation on their part

requested

;

Ordered, That Messrs. Depauw and Orr, be that committee, and
that the assistant secretary inform the house of representatives there-

of and request their concurrence therein, and the appointment of a

similar committee on their part.

The following message was received from the house of representa

tives,by Mr. Lanier their clerk,

Mr. President:

1 am instructed to inform the senate, that the house of re-

presentatives have adopted the following resolutions;
Resolved, That a committee of two members on tlie part of this

house, be appointed to act in conjunction with a similar committee to

be appointed by the senate, to wait on his Excellency, the Governor,
and inform him that both houses have met, formed quorums, elected
their officers, and arc novr readv to proceed to lecriplativ* bupines?. and
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t£) know of him, whether he has any communications to make to theiTi

and the time when he will make such communication.

Resolved, That the senate be informed thereof, and their concurrence

requested.

Messrs. Johnston, of Knox and Blake, have been appointed
said committee on the part of the house.

On motion, by Mr. Fletcher,

Resolved, That the public printer be required to print eight

hundred copies of the journals of the proceedings of the sen^

ate, during the present session of the general assembly of the

State of Indiana.

The President now announced to the senate, the appoint-

ment of the following standing committees, in conformity with

the rules of the senate, to wit:

Committee of Elections.

Messrs. Givens, Lane, Maxwell, Orr, Blair and Sering.

Committee of tVayo and Means.

Messrs. Graham, Linton, Watts, Robb and Givens.

Committee on the Judiciary.

Messrs. Stevens, M'Kinney, Fletcher, Watts, Linton,Depau^r
and Daniel.

Commiitee on Education,

Messrs. Maxwell, Ewing, Watts, Sering and "\^orth.

Committee on Military Affairs,

Messrs. M'Kinney, Morgan, Orr, Lemon and Gregory.
Committee on Roads and Highways.

Messrs. Gregory, Sering, Daniel, Lemon and Claypool.

Committee on Canals and Internal Improvements.

Messrs. Ewing, Linton, Stevens, M'Kinney, Blair, Wortt
and Orr.

Committee on the affairs of Indianapolis.

Messrs. Fletcher,G regory, M'Kinney, Lane and Lomax.
Committee on Claims.

Messrs. Morgan, Sering, Robb, Clendenin and Depauw.
Committee on the State Prison.

Messrs. Blair, Lemon, Claypool, Lomax and Graham.
Committee on unfinished business,

Messrs. Claypool, Ewing and Clendenin.

Committee on Enrolled Bills,

Messrs. Fletcher and Maxwell.
' Mr. Sering laid before the senate, the petition of George
Green and others, stockholders in the Farmers' and Mechan-
ics' Bank of Indiana, at Madison; praying the passage of a law,

authorising them to transact their business by five, instead of

thirteen directors, as heretofore required by the charter of

rncorporation,which petition wae read ; and referred to a select
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cbmmittee, composed of Messrs. Serin^ Stevens aid M'Kii>
ney—to report thereon, by bill or otherwise.

Mr. Depauw, from the joint committee, appointed to wait
on the Governor, and inform him, that the two houses of th«
general assembly have met, formed quorums, and are ready
to receive any communications he may be pleased to make to

them, now reported that the joint committee had performed the
duty required of theni, and were informed by the Governor,
that he would meet both houses of the general assembly in the
representative hall, on this day, at two o'clock, and in perBOD,
deliver to them a written communication.
And the senate adjourned.

fwo o'oiock, p. M»

The senate assembled.

The following message was received frorrt the house of re=

presentativea by Mr. Lanier, their principal clerk

:

Mr. President :

I am instructed to inform the senate that the house of reprfesenta-

fives has adopted the following reso' jtion

:

j^^solved, That the senate be invited to attend immediately in the

ball of the house of representatives, to receive the tncBsage of his

Excellency, the Governor, and that seats will be provided for them on
the right of the speaker's chair

:

Whereupon,
The senate then proceeded to lbs representative hall, and took their

seats on the right of the speaker's chair, agreeably to previous aj»-

mngement, where, in presence of both houses of the general assembly,
\^e Governor delivered the following

IHESSAGE.
Genttemen of the Senate^

and House of Represeniatives

:

The occasion on which yoa are assembled, as the repre-

sentatives of the people, for solemn and patriotic deliberation,

upon the great concerns of the state, is most auspicious and in-

teresting. Protected and prospered by the gooaness of Provi-

dence, which has been eminently displayed during the part
year, our grateful and devout acknowledgements should be of-

icred to the^Divine Giver of the manifold favors bestowed upoD
us. I'he many blessings which have been dispensed to the
people of Indiana, in common with tho^e of her sister e^tes,

B
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should inspire us with a solemn sense of the great hnd joint te^

sponsibility thus enjoined upon us, to improve upon our numer-

ous advantages; while we venerate the Power that bestows

them, as the only condition on which we can hope for a contin'

uance of His smiles and favor. Healthful seasons, abundant

harvests, with peace, general prosperity, and a growing mof-al-

ity, are the displays of his goodness; which, while they de-

mand our mutual, fervent gratulation, and grateful refmem-

brance for the past, serve to brighten our prospects of the fu*-

ture, and impose the duties of activity and dihgence, as the

surest means of being enabled, under the divine blessing, to

realize its tbndest anticipations.

The unabated current of enhigration, w'tji^h still continues to

flow into the state, and to spread itself throughout the limits

6f our territory, affords the surest indication of our rapid ap-

proximation to that high rank among the states of the Union.

to which we must be irresistibly conducted, by our own fixed

and commanding condition and advantages. Other and not

Jess important indications of this approaching result, are wJt'^

nessed in the abundant productions of a Ifvte ujicultivated but

fertile soil, recently visited by the plough and the sicUe ;—in

the improvement of natural facilities of conveyance, and the

projection and progress of artificial ones;—and in the increas-

ing wealth, enterprise, intelligence, tempeiance and morality of

the general and rapidly accumulating mass of our population.

This state has, justly, within the past two or three years, arrested

more of the attention, and elicited more of the admiration of the

American inhabitants, who have resolved upon a change ofdom-

Icii, than any in the Union. For months past,we have daily seen

from twenty to fifty wagons, containing families, moving through

this single metropolis ; most of whom have fixed their abodes in

the White River country,and in that bordering upon the Wabash.
To suppose, that ther^ were six families, to have daily gone

through this place, on an average, for the whole year, and that

not more than a fifthof the whole which the entire state receives,

take this route—making our daily aggregate increase, thirty

families—would not appear to be eXtravagant^i Add (o this,*

the supposition, that each family amounts to six in number, and

our diurnal increase would be one hundfsd and eighty; which

multiplied i)y the days of the year, make altogether, sixty-five

thousand seven hundred souls. To this, too, may be added,

at least five thousand for the natural increase, by births more
than deaths,—giving us at this time, upon this hypothesis,

about seventy thousand additional per annum. This is but

conjecture. Bwt may we not, with matbcunatical certainty,



take three fourths of this computation for the mink/vim ofoui,

real increase? Could we but be permitted by any honorable

means, to make the complete increase of another full year a

part of the next federal census, to be taken during the ensuing

season, by a procrastination of the service, until late in the fall,

our complete return would then, likely, be four hundred thou-

sand; which, under an apportionment bill, fixing the ratio at

fifty thousand, would swell our. congressional delegation from
three to eight, in ten years time. So great an influx from abroad,

in connexion with the natural increase at home, of human intel-

ligences, so suddenly incorporated into the community, whose
interests the statesman has in charge—many of whom are just

rising to manhood-—whilst others are possessed with their ri-

per judgments, formed by their earlier education and first and
most indelible impressions—impose upon those in power, a
trembling responsibility, in the wise application of law to the

varied condition and multifarious circumstances of all, upon
the broad basis of general equality; and reconciling at the

same time, the demands of pubUc policy with individual rights.

The task, so very often exacted from the law-giving authority,

in a new state like ours, with a people of such a^ variety of uft^

compromised opinions, entertaining as many different views of
social regulation, as there are countries or states from which
they sprung—to give entire satisfaction to all, is an undertaking,

under prospects of success, but a little more cheering than
those which have hitherto illumined the path of the bold and
indefatigable projector of perpetual motion. But though such
discouraging obstacles rise up before the Legislator, in the
midst of his noblest exertions for the honor and interest of his

country; it is not his duty, for this cause, to relax his diligence

and efforts, in devoting his days to the public service;—still

aiding the great cause of "successful experiment," with all the
available means at his control, mental, physical, or pecuniary,
and leaving the result to the indulgence and charity of his fel-

low-citizens.

MARKET.
At ne former period within the history of the state, have our

yeomanry been more amply rewarded for the various produc-
tions of their soil and labor, than in the year which is just
coming to a close. Like commerce, agriculture has of late ex-
perienced her agreeable fluctuations. The prices which flow-
er, corn, pork, beef, whiskey, and other inferior articles of exr
port, have commanded for the past season, are encouraging to
our present respectable class of farmers, and inviting to those
to become proprietors of soil, in this rpore favored region of
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the *'great west," who are situated in countries where natum
has beien leas prodigal of her gifts.

The invasion, by Spain, of her old colonies, now the neighs

Iboring republic of Mexico—the civil wars in South America

—

the failure of crops in many parts of Europe, and the aug'
inented armament? and preparations for Russian arid Turkish
Warfare, have not been without their influence in regulating

the price of American bread stuffs. And , the late successes

which attended the triumphant battalions of the invader, cal-

culated to put a period to the war, by the fell of the empire of

the Ottoman, or to produce a speedy pacification, or a still

more general rupture, in connexion with Mexican and South
American disturbances, will, in after time, either for good or

for evil, tend to regulate the price of American staples. If, in-

dependent of the charms of the pastoral life, inducements
Were wanting for the investment of capital and labor in agri-

cultural employment, and to cause the farmer, Jirst m the roll

of his country, to adorn and venerate his own high post of ho-

nor, they are to be found in the relative conditioa. of the differ-

ent and mutually dependent classes of industry. Agriculture,

on whose operations depend the prosperity of all, will inevita-

bly meet the reward due to her products—from the gradaal di-

versification ofmechanical, professional, and other employroente,

•from the rise -of manufactures, transmuting large bodies of
people froni producers to consumers—from the magical growth
of cities and towns, and from the general abandonment, by the
southern states, of the culture of productions better adapted
to northern climes, for the more profitable puisqit of raising

cotton, rice, sugar, and other tropical fruits.

STATE INTERNAL IMPROVEMENT.
This subject, though more than once pressed upon the at-

tention of the Legislature, can never grow irksome, since it

must be the source of many of the blessings of civilized life, te

secure its benefits, is a duty enjoined upon the Legislature, by
the obligations of the social compact. It is the greatest auxili-

ary which belongs to human industry in the legitimate perform-

ance of her noblest functions, aiding all her operations with

convenience, profit, and velocity, in transporting and diffusing

the bulky labors of her hand; thereby ministering to the wants,

and augmenting the pleasures of the social state. The best of
Countries and the best of markets, are alike unavaiHng, in the
absence of those facilities, which can alone render both interest-

ing and valuable. Roads and canals serve to diminish distance,

!r-to sJive tiijae and labor,—to savQ and make money,—while
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•ommunitics that might otherwi&e become distinctive in char^

j^cter and interest; whose ultimate prosperity must mainly de»

pond upon an uniformity of the one, and a reciprocity of the

other. They ever have maintained a proud pre-eminence in

the bosom of every well-w^isher of his country. Indiana will

be taught by experience to view the construction of useful iror

provements, as identical with the realization of her most san»,

guine anticipations, in the attainment of power and happiness.

Her navigable rivers and leading roads are objects worthy of

the most intense solicitude of the Legislature. Upon these

objects, the bestowal of both treasure and attention, must be
prompted, if from no other consideration than a regard for the

great farming interest of the country, whose hopes on this sub'

ject are equal to their claims.

A regular system of state internal improvement, adapted to

tJie wants and resources of the people, and also m anticipation

of a just proportion of the surplus revenue, which, but a few

years hence, after the extinction of the national debt, will re^

main in the treasury of the Union for distribution and expendi"

ture, and with an eye to the public lands or their proceedsj

would not be considered, even at t'his early period, either pre-

mature or impolitic. The precautionary step of preparing the

public mind for the most important public works, by the time

that other means than those of the state, may be accessible,

will doubtless be duly appreciated by your constituents, and
will deservedly give you a strong claim upon their increased

good opinion of your wisdom, your valuable services, and your

fidelity to the state- To you, best .icaua'Mted with the views

of those whom you have the honor to represent, whose privi-

lege it is, to bring forward and perfect the details of such a sys*

tern, this subject is gravely submitted.

In agreeing upon a general system of state improvement, to

be effected at some future time, byjthe combined resources of

the national and state governments, among the expected works

of undoubted utility, which the topography of the state shall

recommend to your notice with prominent plausibility, the fol-

lowing deserve to be noted for their importance: The con-

struction of a rail-way from a southern point on the Ohio river,

to the Wabash and Erie canal, by the way of the seat of gov-

ernment: another from Fort Wayne, through the White Water
country to Lawrenceburg, (a canal having been reported

impracticable-,) and a clay turnpike road from the seat of gov-

ernment, running eastward, in a direct line for the city oi"

Cincinnati* When tbe Michigan and Ohio road shall be
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]^rmanently estabKshecl, it will doubtless be expedient t^o iny

tierseqt it at different points, with clay turnpike roads from va-

rious directions; as well as to improve byturnpiking or other

means, the road from the Falls of the Ohio to Vincennes, and
the roads from Indianapohs to the western, south-western,

northern, and north-eastern, and western parts of the state.

Other improvements are expected to be pointed out by
your sagacity. .

In the meantime, it will also be expected from the justice of
the Legislature, that, if any portion of the three per cent, fund,

laeyond the one hundred thousand dollars already expended,
should hereafter be appropriated on roads, an equitable propor-

tion of the same will be laid out in making roads through the

new counties, which have been organized smce the passage of

the act appropriating the one hundred thousand dollars. The
improvement of our rivers and common roads, by the yearly ap-

plication of additional labor or money, is as essential to the.

health of the body politic, as is the free circulation ofthe blood

from the heart, through the whole arterial human system, to

its vigor and usefulness. Whatever portion of expense and la-

bor, is applied to these objects, is amply repaid by its own pro-

ductiveness ; but, should not exceed the limits of a judicious

economy. In another place this communication shall look with

great confidence, to a change of service from the useless to the

beneficial, as a means of forwarding our most solid interests id

this riEspecto

NATIONAL, NEW YORK, AND MISSISSIPPI RAIL-WAY.

The master spirit of the age—the genius of improvement-r^

»is if with the design of increasmg the astonishment of nations,,,

plready watching the progress of the American states, with an
admiration which even jealousy cannot smother, has, within

the last year, penciled to the public view, a project as grand

in its design as it would be glorious and useful in its execution..

Nor does its magnificent conception obscure the sober convict

tion of its practicability. Nothing less is aimed at than the gj-.

gantic purpose of wedding the extremes of our vast country by
one of the most approved methods of conveyance, which, for

celerity, ease, and cheapness of inter-communication, stands

foremost on the list of modern inventions of the kind.

"The proposed rail way, has for its object, not only the con-

nection of the great cities on tli^ borders of the Atlantic, with

the magnificent lakes and, rivers of the west, by a channel,

available at all seasons of the year, but also the developement
of the latent wealth and resoqrcess of large and valuable tracts



of country, comprising the border counticB of New York, New
Jersey and Pennsylvania, and extending along the more remote

portions of the route, which are not now traversed, by any of the

great works,which have been constructed,or are in progress under

the patronage of the several states. It affords happy facilities for

accomplishing these great objects, in a manner that will best sub'

serve the interest ofthe whole community ; and by connecting th^

great canals and rivers of New York, Pennsylvania, Ohio and
Indiana, at different points, will afford important collateral aid

to the plans of internal improvement which have been adopted

in these states." The friends of this work, anticipate byit, n
(Connection between the city of New York and the Mississippi,

a distance of nine hundred and ninety-three miles. Its course

will be through six of the states of this union and pointing to

the seventh. "The whole extent of the proposed rail way,
>:ould be constructed for a sum, little, if at all, exceeding that

which the state of New York has expended on its justly celebra-

ted canals; and its cost would be trifling in comparison with its

benefits, or even to the increased value, which it would give

to the lands which border on the route. li-^ould when com-

pleted, be far more beneficial in its effects on^ie intervening

country, and on the Nathional prosperity, than to turn the Mis-

sissippi itself, (with her train of evils along with her blessings)

in the same course. Free from the inundations, the currents,

the rapids, the ice, (its unhealthy atmosphere, the perils) and
sand bars of that mighty stream, the products of its wide spread

valley would be driven to the shores of the Atlantic, with far

greater speed, than if wafted on the wings of the wind ; and the

rapid returns of commercial equivalents, would spread life and
prosperity over the face of the finest and fairest portion of the

habitable globe. "Without enquiring whether such a work
^ould best be accomplished by the several states through which
the route extends; or by incorporations, aided by grants of

money or lands from the general government, it is sufficient to

assert, that our citizens have only to appreciate the value of the

enterprise and raise their voices in its favour and it will be ac-

complished.*' A single rail way, and turnouts graded sufficient-

ly wide for two sets of tracts, for the whole distance, are esti-

mated at only $'8,000,000. This is scarcely the third of the

national income for a single year. It is ascertained, that thip

does not equal the halfof the sum paid yearly by the consumers
of wines and ardent spirits in the United States. The cost of
transporting, only one dollar per ton, per one hundred miles.

Merchandise could be conveyed from New York to the Missis-

sippi in a week, and mails and pa';sengers- with still greater vc-
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iocify. The route of this Way, changed further south, so ag t^

ran more central through the western states directly interested

in it and these states wishing to pronrjote their advancement in

wealth and power, by a multiplication of all the resources which
constitute greatness, individual happiness and prosperity, must
yield to it a cordial and unwavering support. Indiana should

take a peculiar pride in supporting a cause which will throw
her commodities, into the best markets on the continent.

—

Let her speak to her congressmen on the subject, that they

rnay feel at hberty to give it their aid if the great question should

be agitated there* When it is considered that the surplus re-

venue of the Nation, which will, m three or four years be under
the control of Congress, more than can be used in the ordinary

supportof the government, which the states directly interested

in the work, would be entitled to, as their just proportion, upoa
any known principle of distribution, as to territory, popula-

tion, or federal representation—is competent to the consumma-
tion of <his brilliant scheme in two short years—^the magnitude
which at first blushj the work assumed, dwmdles into one of easy

accomplishment.

RATIONAL ROAD.

The history of the progress of this road westward for year-3

yast has been attended to with deep solicituds. The fifty thou-

sand dollars appropriated on it by an act of the last Congress,

must be viewed as an advance, only of so much of the two per

cent, fund, which the people of the new states are entitled to

and is now due—not as a boon but as a right—by the act ofCon-
gress of 1816, and as a consideration for yielding up the right of

taxing the public domain. The reflection that this sum of mo»
ney is not a free gift appropriation out of the national trea:s6ry

*~Uke many of those that preceded it, for, the continuation of

^his celebrated federal ligament* but the dearly bought fund of

the state, which might with propriety have been appropriated

on other roads "leading to the state," leaving the national road

to be completed by national means, has awakened a lively inter-

est to apply it in a judicious manner. The ambiguity of parts

oftheact,andthe singular expressions ofother parts,indicating a

compliance with what the science ofroad making would condemni
occasioned ratheranuncommon difficulty in arriving at its proper

construction. The whole, however, has resulted in the closing

ofcontracts for removing^ the timber off from the whole width

[80 feet] of the road, and for grubbing thirty-feet of the centre^

through the state; so as to leave the road prepared for grading

and the immediate application of other appropriations, which
it is expected you will ask Congress to make, at their comin^r
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E,es8ion. There will be a surplus of about $15,000 in tRt

hands of the commissioners, to be expended, during the next

season, in digging down abrupt elevations, &c. The last ift-

structions from the secretary of war, requiring the timber in

the centre of the road to be grubbtd instead ofcut, though not

expressly authorised by the /eWer of the act, are in accordance

with its spirit^ with common sense, with common usage, and of

almost inconceivable advantage to the state; and entitle the

the proper department to the most unqualified commendation.

This latter determination, will encourage us to look with increas-

ed confidence, for the completion of the road within some rea-

sonable time. But the policy of leaving the stumps of the d^
rable timber in the road, wears the most questionable complex-

ion, creating as its sure consequence, an apology founded in

reason for procrastinating any further operations on it, until the

same shall have decomposed by times wasting process. And
we are still fu rther consoled,by the conviction, created by the new
instructions, that the President is about to become its patron.

I have it in charge from the secretary of war, to apprise you,

that there is no law ofCongress in existence, authorising the con-

demnation of individual property, through which this road pas'ses,

thathasnot been relinquished, which the commissioners suppose

to be about ten miles in length. Our constitution which se-

cures to the citizen the inviolable right of private property, ne-

cessarily makes it incumbent on you at this session, to pass some
law (there not being any that embraces this case) which will

make provision tor the redress of any injury that may accrue to

such property from an extension of the road upon it. The
commissioners are instructed not to brake soil in any case, where
the privilege of way has not been granted, until the property is

condemned through the action of a state law. The amount of
damages which the state may become liable to pay, if any,

should, as a matter of course, be made the subject of further

congressional legislation, and be refunded out of the national

treasury.

MICHIGAN AND OHIO TURNPIKE,
This road has already unnecessarily been the cause of much

artificial, fallacious and embittered controversy and excitement.
The subject is again presented, under the confident hope, that

former ditterences of opinion and interest, will be speedily ad-

justed,and that provision will be made for the permanentandju-
dicious location of the whole route from the Lake to the Ohi*
river. Under this impression, and having taken an active inter-

est in this important work, from the time it was first conceived

and projected, I avail mvself of this occasion, to review briefl\%

C
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the report of the Commissioners of this road, of 1828.—This J^

conceive to be a duty, the omission of which, no cause, private

or poHtical would justify, in the view of my own conscience,

and in that of posterity—should there be danger of defeating

the great original design of making this work an extensive hies*

sing to ihe people of Indiana, by the influence of private in-

terests, or of erroneous opinions. Although I am ready to

acquit the commissioners of any improper intention to do a pub-

lic injury; yet, the route, (particularly, north of the Wabash,)
which has enlisted their preference,seems to me, neither a com-
pliance with the meaning and spirit of the treaty, nor to afford

a guarantee of much public utility. If it is looked to as the

means of aiding the people to drive on foot to the Lake, their

cattle and hogs, to be there slaughtered, barrelled up and ship-

ped to the market—if the Lake should be viewed as a place of

deposit for other commodities—and the point from which for-

eign salt and other supplies are to be brought into the interior

of the country—it argues, that the road to that point should be

on a direct line, or as nearly so, as practicable. It must loose

much of its utility^ if it does not in time, altogether fall into

disuse, by a circuitous extension of its course, to meet its inten-

ded commercial peints. The route preferred by the report,

measures upwards of one hundred miles from the Wabash to

the Lake. The one rejected, only seventy-three—the differ-

ence being nearly thirty miles.—^^Then the matter resolves it-

self into this, that in order to be permitted to travel from one
point to another, only seventy-three miles apart, the traveller,

emigrant or citizen, must be placed under the unreasonable ne-

cessity of taking upon himself, the labor ofover coming twenty-

eight or thirty more. The reason urged against the short

route, that it "will require bridging, causewaying or turnpik-

ing," and that it is wet m places, or level and marshy, will

doubtless apply to the long one; and is rather a reason in favor

of a route, designed as this is, for a clay-turnpike, than against

it. There is no material better suited than marshy land, wh&n
properly graded, to make a substantial clay-turnpike; far supe-

rior to rich soil. The report further shows, that the short sur-

vey runs through thirty-three miles ofgood land; a tract altoge-

ther sufficient from which, to select the whole donation. Both

routes terminate at the mouth of the river Dysman, where a

harbour for vessels may be easily made. If there is any thing

to require and justify this increase of distance, it has not fallen

within ray observation. Let the long route even be established,

and so soon as the country is settled on the Lake and the Wa-
'>ash,itmust,in the nature of things, yield to public necessity
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for a shorter communication. If the position can be sustained,

that this road can be carried to a point almost as far north as

the Lake, and then run west to it, increasing its regular estima-

ted distance nearly thirty miles, then, indeed, by the same rea-

soning, it may be made to take its circumambient course, along

the sinuosities of the State's border, until it finds the place of

its lodgment. The St. Josephs, where the road, as now located,

strikes it, cannot be relied upon and cannot be navigated except

by Keel-boats—only at freshets—^'White river at this place,

being about its equal.

With regard to the section of this road, south of the seat of

government; duty to myself and to the State, combine in urg-

ing me to state, that inasmuch as those who procured the inser-

tion of the article in the Indian treaty, which cedes the

land for making the road in question, have suffered in reputa-

tion by the insinuation, that they lacked independence in not

fixing the point on the Ohio river, the Executive of this State,

(if authorised by law,) is willing to appoint Commissioners that

will perform this highly responsible duty. The performance of

so very unpleasant und responsible a task, is not, however,

sought for, only as a dernier resort of putting an end to a ques-

tion, which has already had too great an influence upon the

legislation and politics of ikie State.

The subject of disposing of the lands granted for this work,

has, within the past year, engrossed much of my reflection. AH
the investigation I have been able to bestow upon it, has resul-

ted in the sober conviction, that the road may be improved in

the best manner, by the direct application of the land itself in

payment of the contractors, without incurring the expenses

and delays, incidental to a sale; or by creating the largest

amount of obligations or promises or stocks equal to money,
drawing interest, which a sale of the land would be capable of

producing, on the most liberal credit, under sure penalties and
on safe securities. These two modes of disposition, under all

the circumstances with which the subject is associated, are se-

lected, as the best of a number proposed. And of these, the

latter is preferred, not as being more simple, but as most profit-

able to the State. The first offers its inducements to favour,

by the despatch it would insure to the consummation of the ob-

ject in view—as under it, the work might go on at once; which
might compensate in part, for a sacrifice of a portion of the

advantage consequent on delay, and a sale in the manner allu-

ded to. In testing the merits of the first proposition—the issue

of certificates or scrip, made negotiable, and payable in land,

of eighty acre tracts, to be selected by the holder and entered
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in some public office, at such a minimum price as to make thfe

certificate equal to the legal currency of the country, but of the

value of the land it covers, may be with propriety, taken into

consideration. But the question of sale points out its own ben-

eficial concomitants, many of which bear with them their own
weapons of defence. A sale of these lands for twenty annual

payments from the time of sale, the whole bearing intererst at

the rate of six per cent, per annum, from the day of sale, ex-

cept the first payment, which, thei», together with the interest

of the whole purchase money unpaid,should be paid in advance,

and so on yearly afterwards, combines more advantages and is

subject to fewer objections, than any other plan which my
humble capacity has been able to embrace. The payments
should be so divided and regulated, as to make the Jirst the

largest, the second the next largest, and so on, with the advance

o( years, diminishing each payment down to the last,—a pay-

ment in advance, with interest of the remaining purchase

money to be made yearly; so that the purchaser will be be-

ooming more and more interested in the land; have stronger

and stronger inducements to comply with his contract, with

the lapse of years, and the consequent gradual investment of

money in the land. Ifthe constantly increasing inducements

which this plan holds out to the purchaser, not to injure the soil

or tinrtlber to a greater extent than the land is benefited by the

improvements made on it, or if its being increased in value by
the proximity of the canal, should not be considered sufficient

to stay the commission of waste, let the law contain a suitable

injunction against its perpetration until at least halfthe original

purchase money shall have been paid; after which, interest

will operate as a preventative: before, as an inducement to pay
that half speedily. Certifirates promising to make a title,

where the last payment is made, will make the land its own
security. Privilege to pay up the whole, at any time, should

be offered. Let the road be divided into three sections, ^to be
completed in three years; the first section to commence at the

Oliio river and extend to Indianapolis, to be finished the first

year; the second, at the latter place and reaching to the Wa-
bash, to be finished the second year, and the third section com-
mencing at the Wabash and terminating at the Lake, to be
completed the third year: As the southern section of this road

would be at the beginning much travelled, it should first be
completed, commencing at the Ohio. A quantity of land pro-

portionable to this section, might be sold and applied the first

year; and so of the other lands and sections in their years. This

course might be better than to sell all the land at once, as bv
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the first sale and the application of its proceeds, confidence

would be inspired, which would likely make the lands remain-

ing advance in price, beyond the interest lost by the delay.

—

The first sale, will ascertain the amount of money to be applir

ed to the first section, and by division, to each mile ; until

which takes place, safety requires that no contracts ought to be
made. The amount of money capital created by the sale,

would also point out the required loan, which should be equal

to the credits on the land, subject to be extinguished by the

annual payments due on the same. Prudence would require

the loan, to be always less than the securities or capital stock

on hand. These securities or stock, will be equal to six per
cent, stock, and may be at any time easily exchanged for mo-
ney. To effect this, negotiable collateral obligations may be
taken from the purchaser, corresponding with the terms of
the land certificate ai.d required loan. The above is but the

outlines of that system which, it is deemed most expedient to

adopt, under all the many circumstances with which the land

is environed. Ifwe sell these lands upon nearly, or quite the

same terms on whir h government lands are disposed of, they

must be expected to command about the same price. But
terms like those recommended, which amount to a loan of

the purchase money, enabling the purchaser to make the differ-

ent payments out oi the land itself by his own labor, areen-

forced alike, by the individual benefits they will confer, and the

public interest they must improve.

By the operation of the plan suggested, monied combinations

and monopolies will be checked, and a fair competition will

take place between them and those who expect to become citi-

zens, and to cultivate the soil they bid for.—Upon the supposi-

tion, that from the Lake to the Ohio river, the whole extent

of this road, is two hundred and thirty miles, there will be a-

bout one hundred and fifty thousand au^res of select land^ dona-

ted by treaty, to be applied to its improvement, and this sold at

only two dollars per acre, would enable us to realize the sum
ofthree hundred thousand dollars. The average per mile, twelve

hundred and eighty dollars. This amount or less, will make
a clay turnpike, besides good strong wooden bridges over the

streams; if we may make an estimate according to the pro-

positions submitted, for cutting and grubbing the national road

in this State, which only averaged two hundred and twenty
dollars per mile, and the grading proportions wcr»« en"ally low
in proportion. To vour wisdom the whole is submitted.
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ROLLER OR WHEEL ROAD.

I shall lay before you a paper containing Mr. John Gardnerg
jjnvejition of the Roller, or Wheel Road. You will be pleased

with the ingenuity and plausibility of the scheaie of the inven-

tor, if you are not disposed to ascribe to him the credit of rria-

king an imposing inf>provement upon the known facilities for

transporting goods by land or water. If the theory of the in-

ventor will stand the test of practical experiment, its rank will

he exalted, in the scale of invention.

WABASH AND ERIE CANAL.

After the adjournment of the last General Assembly,in com-
pliance with their resolutions, on the subject of the canal, I

forthwith procured a copy of the same to be mailed for the Ex-
ecutive of the state of Ohio; and alsodirected a like copy, to-

gether with other documents which were thought necessary,

to be transmitted, to the commissioner of this state, appointed
to r egotiate with the commissioner of the former state, on the
subjects of the necessary definitive adjustment, contemplated
by the two states. It is understood, that they have agreed up-
on certain conventional stipulations, the nature of which will

be developed to the separate Legislatures by the commission-
ers themselves. It is wished, that they had been concluded
upon the basis of reciprocity; and with an eye to the speedy

commencementy ihevigorous prosecution ^wA successful consumma-
tion of the enterprise in hand. Kthis could have been effected,

at the same time guarding against future collisions between the
two states and preserving to us a reasonable interest in the grant,

the negotiation would have been hailed as an achievement
worthy (^ tije most agreeable recollection. How far the state

canal commissionerp(one ofwhom it became my duty last spring,

until your meeting, to appoint, in the room of Robert John,Esq.

resigned) have succeeded within the past season in making selec-

tions of the canal lands and m giving identity to the canal route,

they will shew to you by their own report—plats of the same,
shewing the intersections of the state land with what belongs

to the Uiiited States, having been made out and forwarded this

fall to the General Land Office, no doubt remains but that the

government lands, as also the whole purchase of 1826, will be
brougl)tinto market in the spring. According to the letter to

me, of the commissioner of the General Land Office, they would
have been offered for sale this fall but for the want of the plats

me itio'ed.

Pre-umi».g thatafter much discussion and long reflection, the

public mind, has taken a favourable turn towards this canal.
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if it can be completed in a reasonable period, and without deep
state involvement, and after your approval of the arrangement
made with Ohio, the momentous question which must arise, is,

as to themeans—the Archimedian lever of all such colossal en-
terpri^s,—without appealing directly to the pockets of the
people; than the pressure of additional burdens upon whom,
nothing will sooner prostrate effectually the desirable work.—
The real friends of this communication, if their aim is ultimata

success, should stand undivided^ in looking to that sort oflegislation,

that kind of system—that unsophisticated policy, which by its

own influence and effective power—unaided by state finance

—

will lay the foundation for producing the entire means, either

now or at a more distant day, for its most safe, most certain and
irrepealable reliance against the fluctuations of a mutable pub-
lic opinion. The most of the substantive outlines ofsuch a sys-

tem, have been delineated, in the remarks already submitted oij

the subject of the lands granted for the Michigan and Ohio
road, so that repetition here would be useless. The last

Legislature have acted happily on the good idea, in authorising

the sale of the school sections, except that they did not extend
indulgence to purchasers far enough, to embrace the full scope

of its advantages. The high price many of the school sections

have sold for, is an eloquent and convincing commentary on the

principle. The sale of the canal lands lying in Indiana, for

twenty annual payments, drawing interest from the day of sale,

and requiring the interest of all the payments, unpaid, with

the payments due, to be paid in advance, annually, as well as

the first payment; regulated so as to preserve the land against

contingency, forfeiture and waste, and to secure the prompt
payment of principal and interest—will, it is confidently be-

lieved, create six per cent, stock enough—having the best in-

demnity, to cover a loan, equal to the estimated cost of al! that

part of the canal line, which lies in this State. If any othc:

device can be brought forward which promises, by its own in-

ternal evidence, to do more than this, let it be received.

The assumed distance of the canal, from the Ohio line to the

mouth of Tippacanoe river, is 128 miles, and the quantity of
land to be applied to Us improvement, is 640 sections, cr 409,
000 acres. These lands, upon the credit namcu, considering
the advantages of soil, climate and water communication,
and other valuable appendant properties, may be considered
low at the estimate cf$2 50 per acre, on an average. At this

price, they wiil create a capital of upwards of one million of
dollars, if sold now. The canal Commissioners estimate the

128 miles of canal, at .^1,081,970. which is Ihought to bofoo
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high. Thus it may be seen that a stock, bearing interest cor^^

responding with successive loans as they are needed, may be
created by periodical or simultaneous sales of the?e lands, as-

may be thought most advisable, rather exceeding than falling

short of the complete cost of the canal. It is contended by
some, that the next best plan to this, is the one which is presen-

ted by a report of the canal committee of the House of Re-
presentatives, at the last session, now spread upon the journals j—by a reference to which it will be seen that the scheme there
recommended, contemplated the completion of the canal by
the year 1835, together with the sale of the whole of the lands

in the mean tim^^, and the expenditure of all its proceeds, at

the expiration of the time; besides, leavmg a debt of six hun-
dred and thirty one thousand, nine hundred and seventy dollars-

upon the shoulders of the people, without any tangible resour*

ces to discharge it, but a recourse to their private purses and
to the tolls and water privileges. Comparison here, would be
useless. This work might be finished by the year 1 835, and
this alarming and ruinous debt avoided; if it be thought expe-
dient to commence operations at all before something more
definite shall have been fixed upon for the Ohio section. When-
ever the time shall arrive for a commencement, the summit
section, opening a Umited commerce, should be first put under
contract. From this point, as fast as resources accumulate, it

should be continued down the valley of the Maumee to the

foot of the rapids, and down the Wabash as low as Lafayette
or lower. The growing importance of this town would justify

such a result, and render it very probable. The necessary
length of this communication, requires my remarks on this inter-

esting matter, to be very general. 4 confidence in your intel-

ligence leads me to suspect, that you anticipate all the various

details requisite for so great an undertaking; and that you will

have no difficulty, unassisted by unauthorised dictation, in or-

ganizing them into a material element of practical experiment.
Before we agree to sell the canal lands to the highest bidder

for cash in hand^ it will be proper to look well to consequences.
To sell the land for canal purposes, will amount to a pledge to

the General Government, and to the purchaser, to go on with
the work or be liable to the one for its value, and to the other,\(

we fail, for damages. And ifcash sales should produce no more
money, than what the Commissioners have supposed, $500,000
—making the required loan of $500,000 more, too great for

the ability or courage of the State afterwards, or so great, as

to dissuade the legislature from authorising a loan ;^^en, indeed,

the State will b,e in almost an inextricable dilemma—without
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^ canal, and bound to refund, after all the trouble and dxpens^',

incurred, to the United States, and to pay damages to the pur-

chaser. In this picture there is reason for alarm.

If this Legislature shall ratify the treaty which has beeia

ooncluded between the two States, and if my information is cor-

rect with respect to some of its provisions, the inducement

must be much increased, to make the most out of the grant of

land which it is susceptible of producing by selling on a long

credit, by the great length of time which is to transpire before

funds will be in demand. For, from infjrmation on which reli-

ance may be placed, it appears that the State of Ohio is not

bound to complete the Ohio section in less tintje than fifteen

years from the first of January next. Before that time shall

expire, the approved plan of sales, may be made to accumulate

from the interest alone, without interrupting the principal

stock, an amount, to cover a great portion of the estimated cost

of the Indiana part. But if the treaty requires the State of

lijdiana to cede all the ;ands which she holds in Ohio, for canal

purposes, to that State, in some short time hence, by which

Ohio will be enabled to sell tliem and use the proceeds for ma-

ny years, without payinginterest and wilhoui being then at last

ho\xnd,absoluiely and unconditionally^io perform the work, but left

at her option, either to do so, or pay back the money which the

land shall have sold lor;—it will become matter of serious re-

flection for this body, whether the treaty is such as will meet
the view^s and interests of Iidiana. The land to be ceded tq

the state of Ohio, at two dollars and fifty cents an acre, will be

worth about four hundred thousand dollars. If, in the course

©f the next tifteen years the state of Ohio should become con-

vinced that the Wabash and Erie canal, would withdraw from.

her other canals a portion of western commerce, and have a

tendency to diminish their profits, or be in any respect injuri'

ous, she will have but to adopt the alternative aflforded her, of

refusing to operate on the Ohio section, and refund to the state

of Indiana, the money for which the land might sell, which
must be paid in such an event, by the latter state, to the United
States. In what better situation then, does such a trea y place

Indiana, than before it was made? How will be affected by it

the interest of Ohio? She may obtain the use of several hun-

dred thousand dollars, for the 'erm allowed her to cut her part

of the canal. Not hnving seen the treaty, I cannot speak with

certainty; and am at a loss lor information as to when it looks

to t\\e commencement of the work by Ohio; but it is presumed,
that the act of Congress requiring a beginning in five years,

has not beeji overlooked.
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Lest some remarks in this address, on the subject of the Cfi-

DUl, and recommending on certain terms, a sale of the cana!

lands, may be understood to be offered to induce the acceptance
of the Treaty, it is proper for me to add, that they are inter-ded^

only to be considered, upon the happening of that contingency.

If, with such provisions of doubtful policy, the treaty siiould be
ratified, the question of ways and means^ will then be fairly be-

for you. But pressed as we are by necessity, for this impor^.'.nt

link in the chain of national improvement, which promise? also

to be so useful a channel for the commerce of the ecu ir,', my
own assent to pcr-tpone without certainty in the end, (or iirteen

years, the lorg kvjked for benefits expected from if, wouMUjiih-
out further efTort +o do better) be given with melar.choly reluc-

tance. Nor could aiiyof us, without poignant regret, see this

valuable grant revert back to the United States. Rather than
think seriously of such a result, your foresight, your prudence,
your desire for the honor of the state, would prompt you to me-
moriafze Congress again, to authorize the state to change the

proposed canal irito a Rail Way,ov even a turnpike road 01 the
canal location. There could remain littla doubt but that, in this

way, the grant might be preserved. It is the immediate ex-

pense of a canal and the idea of competition that alarms Ohio.
A single railway would cost only but aUttle more than half of
what is the estimate of a canal, as they might be constructed in

Indiana with durable timber mostly. I have seen some esti-

mates as low as ,^6200 per mile.

Whatever maybe the fate of the Wabash and Erie canal, I

take pleasure in assuring you, that no part of the failure to en-

list Ohio in it, within a less period than is stated, is ascribable t#

Major Sullivan, our commissioner, whose talents and zeal to ob-

tain a better compact for the state have been conspicuously ex-

erted on the occasion.

AVABASH AND WHITE RIVER OBSTRUCTIONS.
To enable the State to remove the obstructions in these val-

uable rivers, the friends of the Wabash and Erie Canal, and of
Steam-boat-navigation on the Wabash and White Rivers, would
doubtless gratify a majority oflhe people in the state of Indiana,

by uniting m a memorial to congress, for a grant of the public

lands adequate to the accomplishment of the object. The re-

moval of the falls in the Wabash and the improvement of the

White Rivers by means of the public domain, may be sustained

by the sanoe reasoning, which led to the grant to open the ca-

nal. For the one is indispensable to the other. If the slate

goes on with her canal, she must improve the rapids in the Wa-
bash, or cut a canal avound them for the passage of f»ll kinds of

INDIANA S^-ATE LlBRARt



boats. No doubt is entertained but that steam boats may tra-
verse the White rivers if they are well improved, through hun-
dreds of miles ofour territory ; and that the seat of gover-iment,
wUl ere long be visited by these messengers of Fulton's immor-
tal genius.

NEW MILITIA SYSTEM.
Whatever is novel and is intended to supplant established

usages, however confirmed by prejudice or replete with hoary
error, has io a majority of cases, subjected the innovator to un-
envud tiuloriely. As to the modifications which will be submit-
ted under this head, ii is not intended to claim any indulgence
for their autiior for not being aware of the fate that awaits him.
A conscientious conviction that it is my duty, uninduced by any
latent consideration, to a dvise such a partial revision of the Mi-

li'ia Laws of this state, as is called for by the advanced progress

OK rne principle of toleration, and by the intelligence and tac-

tics of the illustrious age we live in, will not, even by counting
the chances of its success, permit me to be silent. Experience,
which is the test of all human organic laws and regulations,

offers her objections to the impolicy and inutility of repeating
so frequently and unsuccessfully, attempt upon attempt, to in-

struct the great mass of the people in the art of war. The
©hivalric reputation of our brave countrymen and the military

science have both been lowered in this respect, by unremitting

efforts to perform impossibilities. Our existing militia laws,

commit violence upon the rights of conscience, as well as im-
pose penalties on poverty, by exacting equipments and servi-

ces which many of the people are not able to perform. Instead

of this, whilst aiming at efficiency of organization, the nobler
purpose should be to adapt it to imperious circumstances, and
to produce a reconciliation to it, amongst all the people—a-

tnongst all denominations and opinions. This must be done, if

general suljmission and obedience to the laws, are to be expect-

ed. It should be a first concern with the statesman, to lop off

from the institutions of his country, every obnoxious feature, in

any degree tending to beget the opposition of the citizen or that

is regarded with indifference, or calculated to diminish his ven-

eration and affection for the policy of the land in which he lives.

It is proposed, in times of peace, to comprise the militia into

two classes, to be called the active and the sedentary. Let the

Biilitia of the state remain enrolled and organized as they now
are, with ail the officers, to be called the sedentary. Require
them to meet once a year at the time of the regimental muster,
without equipments, except officers, for the purpose of report-

fng their strength; and to hold themselves in readiness for hos
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*Ue emergencies, most of whom being infantry. Require tlieir

officers to assemble and drill frequently. Extract from the pre*

sent sedentary militia, by voluntary enli?tment, about ten thou-

sand men, which would be about every fourth or fifth man in

the state, to be called the voluntary militia. This corps is in-,

tended to be well disciplin. d and should be required to appear

frequently in service. From each regiment of about eight

hundred men, raise faur companies of volunteers—an artillery

and cavalry ofabout fifty men each; and an infantry company
of one hundred men, and a rifle company of about the same.

Allow them to elect their own officers, independent ofthe seden-

tary ; and besides their company musters and attendance at the

regimental parade, provide for exercises in the school of the bat-

talion. Require that the public arms shall be exclusively dis-

tributed to the voluntary militia, to stimulate them to duty. If

the required number, should not volunteer in each regiment re-

sort to draft; if too many turn out, determine by lot who shall

be taken of those who can be rehed upon. Let the voluntary

corps report their strength, as in other cases. Besides giving

the United States arms to the voluntary corps, exempt offi-

cers and soldiers from working on roads, serving on juries and

from a poll tax. On the other hand require the sedentary mi-

litia to work as many days on the public highways in their pro-

per districts, as the active militia are required to perform mili*-.

tary service, in addition to what is now called for by law from

each citizen. Those who are conscientious against beraing

arms will, as a matter of course be ranked with the sedentary

militia, and their strength may be reported in the manner pr«»

vided by the present law, without requiring them to appear m
public to report it. The above presents the skeleton of a plan*

which, with its appropriate details, would bring into esi§ten''.ea

bulwark of defence against hostile incursion, combining th6^

double advantages and safety of the '''citizen soldier''^ with the

^'scientific disciplinarian."

The warmest and bravest blood and flower of the state.

would be splendidly displayed in the voluntary rank, which af
ded to their skill in tacticks, must constitute an intrepid pha-

lanx of irresistible soldiery. Our portion of the two hundred

thousand dollars, annually expended by the United States, for

arming and equiping the militia, will on this plan at no very

remote period, supply this part of the militia with arms, if they

are carefully preserved; but to ever supply the zvkolc is as hope-

less as it would be a waste of treasure. Such a system as

thi?, will also bring to pass, the pleasing consequence of setting

at ease the consciences of a very exemplary, peaceable, indus-

trious and moral denomination of people in the state called

•\j



vFRTENBS,* whq are honestly opposed to war preparatibii,-.

It is believed that this is the only mode by which they can be

constitutionally relieved; and it is recommended more for it£

own excellence than to secure any special privilege at the pub-

lic expense. Nor can this arrangement k)ose any of its attrac-

tions in consequence of the hundred thousand days labour it

would authorise you to apply on the pubHc roads, essential m
an improved state, to the public good, in war orpeace. Now
should you approve of these suggestions, it will then be worthy

of consideration, whether you will carry them into effect by a

state law, or recommend them to the favourable notice of the

general government, whose right it is to legislate on this sub-

ject, concurrently with the state.

Independent battalions are called for, as a necessary and just

accommodation to the people of new counties and detached

settlements. \

AGRICULTURE MECHANICS AND THE ARTS.

The farmer's interest should be made a matter of special en-

quiry. He who gives support to every other occupation and
profession, commercial or mechanical,—he whose drudgery in

its culture, provides the materials which shield our infirm bod-

ies from the inclemencies of the seasons—he who nourishes the sol-

dier while he perils in the battles of his country—he whose incorrup-

tible fidehty in times of severest trial, is proof against the most se-

ductive temptations, deserves alike your countenance and efficient aid.

Besides exempting from tax, lands cultivated in hemp, tobacco and
other neglected productions ofprofit, an adequate approriaption for pre-

miums to be distributed as prizes for the best specimens of whatever

you consider most useful in any of the arts, sciences and professions,

will he found in experiment, most encouraging to our various branches

of industry, and stimulating to the slumbering capability of every de-

partment of genius or labor. If the encouragement here contem-

plated, should make any considerable impression upon the common
chest, the deficit may be replenished by the imposition of a duty or

tax upon all spiritous liquors which may be found in the State/br con-

sumption. By this plan of creating a fund the two fold object will be

af'Timplished of encouraging the cause of temperance in the use of

1^ i'^at spirits and exciting a commendable spirit of emulation and a

ze lous competition in laudible and useful pui-suits, among the sons

and daughters of Indiana, If in connection with this object, the

manufacture of the article of whiskey for expoTi, could he encouraged,

and its excessive consumption at home discountenanced by some satis-

fiictory, mode of restriction, the wealth of the country would be in^

creased and the moral condition of our society greatly improved and

meliorated. A small amount also exacted from professional gentlemen^

whose occupations are more useful to themselves 'ban to the public.

ag a bounty fund, would tend not a little to induce into the field of
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QBterprise, many a fair female competitor for skillful and industriousi

feme in the munufacture of good substantial fabricks for clothing.

Much has been effected in other States, by commendable and generous

efforts, and by means of agricultural and other societies, striving to

raise the yeomanry, the artists, and mechanics of the country, to an

oqnility with the first rank of honorable professions—their most un-

questionable right,—and something may be done by you, to insure to

Sierit here, whether at tlie plough or in the workshop, at the needle,

^indle, or the loom, its own high reward.

COLONIZATION.

The colonization of free blacks, dispersed through our country uj

the native land of their fathers, is passmg the ordeal of philanthropic

ieflection, and gradually rising to public view, under the patronage of

the American Colonization Society. No period in the annals of our

liistory, would be hailed with more universal acclamation, than that

one, which shall accomplish the return of these long degraded and un-

happy members of the human family, to the country in which their

God had placed them,- from which they have been oppressi\^ly torn by
the hand of tyranny, to gratify the most sacriligious cupidity. We
long to celebrate the jubilee of freedom—of general and uncondi-

tional emancipation, of every soul held in bondage, because his skin

is dark. We look forward, with forvent hope, to the important era,

"

when we shall see them wending their way across the Atlantic, bearing

with them the religion of the cross, and the eternal principles of liber-

ty and equality, to a countrywhere they may organize a government of

tiieir choice, and take their sable stand among the nations of the eartli.

But this is not the work of a day. And if in attempting to identify

the colonization and emancipation of our coloured population with

the politics of the country, as a popular hobby, before the public mind
and resources are prepared to yield to the good work, their effectual

sanction, we shall touch the sensitive chord with too bold a hand, so

as to endanger our magna charta, the great cause in hand, and the

union, and thus effect the overthrow of our own liberties, tlie pre-

mature zeal affectedc on the subject must be long a fruitful source

of perpetual lamentation. If there were no latent intention in the

«nd, of levying a tax upon the free States, for the purchase of slaves,

or in some other way, forcing a manumission—-thereby strengthening

the inducement and obstinacy of their holders to continue their

bondage, until romuneration or compunction of conscience might

jeach them, tliey would have excited less jealousy. If, instead of

this, the talent of the country were fairly enlisted to convince

the people of the slave states, of what their own experience will

ultimately show, that free labor is more profitable than slave labor,

30 as to produce a voluntary abandonment of the unnatural and uhchris-

practise, without looking to the treasury of the nation, and the conse-

quent introduction before Congress, of a question more dangerous to

the constitution than any enemy we have ever yet encountered, ten-

ing to incite the blacks to the perpetration of the most horrid insurrec

Cions and murders, means would have, ere this, flowed into the coffers
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»f tlie society in greater profusion. With such modificaticing, distrusjt

would give place to general support; and tlie next generation might be
saved the mortifying spectacle, of beholding the manacled AfricaH

writhing in his fetters, in the temple of human freedom. I lay he-

fore you, at the request of the Governors of Missouri, Georgia, and
South Carolina, resolutions of those states, denying tlie right of th«

general government, by the constitution, to appropriate money for thfe

use of the society.

COLOURED PEOFLE IN INDIANA.

Duty to the State of Indiana, requires me to remark, that

the scourge of the oppressed is not confined, as it should be,

exclusively to the land of the oppressor. But, that this State^

in common with her other free sisters, is not exempt from^ the

lash of our crying national sin. A now-proJuctive and Iq

ma-;y instances, a super-annuated population,!? pouring in upon
us, possessing all the affirmative bad qualities ofthe uneducated^

immoralised bondman,without affording any of his advantages,

living without visible means, or labor—most of whom are pau-

pers on society. This, being the consequence ef expulsioa

laws of other States, less humane than ours, renders correspon-

ding measures on our pf^rt necessary and inevitable. Whilst

our laws and institutions proclaim the State an asylum for the

good, virtuous, and useful of all nations and colors, it is due to

ourselves and to the rights of posterity, that we should not

tamely submit to any imposition, which is the direct efftct of
foreign legislation. Though it might savour somewhat of in-

justice to interfere with a^ny that are already here, it will still

become your province as it is your right, to regulate for the

future, by prompt correctives, the emigration into the State,

and the continuance of knoioyi pmipers, thrown upon us fvona

any quarter. Such, if they cannot afford, by sureties, indem-
nity to our citizens in a reasonable time, should be thrown back
into the State or country from whence they came. To effect

this, it may be proper to require them, on entering the State, to

file a proclamation of particulars with evidence. No terms,

however, should be demanded which could not, in the nature of
things be couiplied with. For to those of them who will fill

up the measure of duties of good citizens, the hand of fellow-

ship should be offered ; and to such a proper and necessary
portion of the citizens' privileges should be extended, that they

may have some inducements to the performance of virtuous

deeds. But shorn as they now are, of every irxentive of the

kind, they can do but little more than agonize in silent despair.

INDIANS.

Two tribes of these aboriginal people are still lingering

within our borders. Their growing indolence, their alarming
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ijrtemperate habits, their primitive simplicity of manrters, theif

increasing dependence upon their social neighbors for the bread

of life, their diminished prospects of living by the chase, their

perpetration of murders and otiier outrages of dangerous pre-

cedent, their frequent collisions with our people, their unre-

strained exhibitions of their own savage customs before our

citizens and citizens' children, the impositions which for the

lack of knowledge, they are ever suffering from their

more artful brothers, and their destitution of any moral code

whatever, are all weighty considerations that combine in sum-
moning them before you as children to be governed. A trial for

half a century, to better their condition as independent nations,

or tribes, has only served to increase their future wretchedness.

They have, by some unaccountable fatality, acquired all of the

vices of the whites, with but few of their virtues. Besides,

the absurdity of one independent power residing in another,

both the ^oppmes^ of the nativesand the policy and interests

of the government, call emphatically for a change of relation

between the parties. It is time that Agency domination was
yielding up its absolute sway, to the mild and salutarv laws of
free, enlightened and religious freemen. The hearts of the

Lidiaiis themselves, would team with thanksgiving, after real-

izifig their advantages, for the preserving influences of organic

law. If upon the first ?hock, they shou-ld receive, by the extent

3ion of the laws of the Stale over them, their timidity should

not overcome them, so as to incline them to sell and move be->

yond the Mississippi, a cheering hope may yet be indulged, that

their i'^fa-itile offspring may be reared, to understand, venerate

and enjoy, the blessings of the social system. The act of en-

forcing our Slate laws upon the I idians, must be accompanied
with great prudence and forbearance on the part of the execu-

tive officers. Between the extension of our laws and their lia"

bility to them, sufficient time should be given to enable them to

understand the new rule of their conduct. Special modes of

promulgating the laws, must of necessity be resorted to. A
school for legal and other instruction ought to be instituted*

Whether these people stay within the State or go to the country

alloted to them, after they are brought to an equality with the

citizen, and subjected to his burdens and counted in the fede-

ral census, their landed possessions must soon form an item in

the revenue of the Stale. If they remove, they will sell

to the United States; and if they submit, it is the opinion of

the President, that their national property must be carved up
Jnto individual rights.

It gives me much pleasure to inform you, that in pubraitting tli/-
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aboVe proposition, I am fortified by the opinion of the President of
the United Stales, and by late legislative enactments, of most of the

States that feel an interest in the matter, and have Indians within their

limits. The success of the measure must be of signal service to all

such States. In the prosecution of our canal, the execution of the

policy must produce the most pleasing results. There is nothing in

the federal constitution, or in the laws of Congress, to forbid this ex-

ercise of power,

SPECIAL COURTS.

The many imprisonments in jails for so long a vacation aS that

\vhich elapses between the semi-yearly terms, at heavy county expense,

will appeal to yoa for a remedy. A power vested somewhere^ to con-

vene a court by proclamation, to try special cases, under the existing

judicial regulation, is demanded by economy.
PROBATE JIJDGE.

It will be seen from examination, that the propate law of the

last session, needs some revisioui, and particularly an amendment which
will provide for filling the vacancy of the office of probate judge
when it may occur.

CONTEST OF ELECTIONS^,

A less ambiguous law than the one in force, has been found to be ne-

cessary, providing for the trial of contested elections, and for certfymg
their decision to the executive. The duties of the county officers ana
of the clerk particular, in such cases, sliould be more carefully

pointed out.

CHIEF MAGISTRATE.
Since the adjournment of the last Legislature, one distins[uished

American citizen has retired from the Presidential chair, and another

has occupied it. The most sincere regret only can be felt, that the

change did not carry along with it, more indications of submission

and resignation on the part of the minority,to the mighty work,wrought

by the people themselves. A respectful regard for the will and opin-

ions of the majority should have hushed the murmurings of discon'

tent, and displayed a magnanimity as noble as the defeat. The same
high sense of patriotic devotion to country, which led the friends of
the late ihief magistrate, to give to his prosperous administration, a
generous, honest and liberal support, because he was the constitutional

tind legitimate President of the nation, and because his leading mea»
sures were based in the public interest, should, with increased proprie^

ty, incline the same persons tb sustain th6 ably and judiciously con-
ducted administration of the excellent man who now guides the helm
of State ; because he super-adds many reasons offered for giving

a support to his predecessor, an irresistible claim to respect and obedi»

dence, the omnijx)tence of public sentiment and publicly expressed
popular predilection. If these causes will not, in the public estima
tion, justify the support of the righteous acts of the present authori'

ties, then, we have already nothing but a republic shorn of its cardi-

nal principles; a factious minority endeavoring to rule—too aristocratic

.Tnd stubborn to submit to the majority, and trampling their v/ill, as it

E
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were under their uiiliallowed feet. What bcaides consistency of coif

duct in tliis respect

—

standing creel and unchanged upon an unchang-

able set of principles,—will be more efficacious in restoring a distrac-

ted country to its departed tranquility? Nothing less than an aban

donrnent of me7i, and an adherence to mcdsures strictly, will unite the

divided affections of brothers—throw the son into the embrace of his

father—and solder the recent enmities of old friends, never excited

till the witchery ofparty and the cry of proscription rent them asunder.

Nothing else will place aspirants to public office upon their moral cha-

racter and unalloyed merit. Ifthe broad axiom, allowed to be correct

by all, that this is a government of la'vs and measures and not of men,

and that the greatest indifference should be felt as to who the agent

Is, so that he has merits, be as tenable as popular, it is difficult indeed,

to perceive upon whatgrounds the supporters of the present administra-

tion who were supporters of the past one, can be justly made the ob-

jects of censure. The will of the people should be the supreme law.

PRESIDET.'TIAL ELECTION.

At the instance of the Governors of the States of Louisiana and

Missouri, I lay before you, resolutions of the Legislatures of tliose

States, proposing a change in the Constitution of the United State?,

relative to the election of President and Vice-President of the same,

The history of the eventful struggle which has just terminated—the

irritated feelings engendered by a late election by Congress, threaten-

ing to rend the Union in twain,—an anxious care for tlie harmony of

the States, and a community of attachment for the purity ofelections,

constrain us to look to the PEOPLE, as the only safe depository of the

stupenduous power and privilege of making the President and Vice

President, These resolutions with admirable foresight, contemplate

the election of those high officers for the term of six years, and ren

derinw them ineligible afterwards. That the patronage of the Presi-

dent may, in no case, be made to influence State elections ; and that

the head of the nation may suffer less in character, in the eyes of the

world, from the licentiousness of the press, by removing tire motive

to scandal and misrepresentations—thePresident should never be allow-

ed to be a candidate for the Presidency. The mode of election ought

to be uniform throughout all of the States, by general ticket. The
intervention of electors may be dispensed with. The due weight of

the States, respectively, should be reserved, as is now guaranteed to

them by the constitution. It would be best not to submit the decision

in any case whatever, to Congress, for let them act ever so pvnc, suspi-

cion will assail them.

TARIFF.

Relative to the tariff of 1828, it will become my duty to lay before!

you, reports, preambles and resolutions of the States of Virginia,

Georgia and South Carolina. These States are protesting against the

present tariff, with a gravity and an earnestness, that entitle the docu-

ments which they have placed in our hands, to an attentive perusal,

and their contents to tlic most respectful consideration. At the ap-

proaching session ©f Congress, » revision of the tariff is expected. It
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Id conceded that the present tariff gave satisfaction, neither to its

friends nor its enemies. Hence, the probability of it again being

made this winter, the subject of animated debate. Interested as we
are, in having a high duty imposed upon every article imported into

the country, which the genius, industry and ability of our citizens can
manufacture or extract from the bowels of the earth, by labour, or that

the soil will produce, the present opportunity of expressing your senti-:

ments to your Congressmen, will doubtless be seized upon with an ar-

dor becoming the special occasion. It is the least of my fears, that

any opinion you shall express, will look to the aggrandizement of any
one section of the confederacy at the expense of another. The three

great contending interests of Agriculture, Commerce, and Manufac-
tures, sliould meet each other on the open field of compromise, and
there sacrifice sectional prejudices and jealousies, on the altar of the
Divine commandment, "do unto others as you would that they should

do unto you," and so settle down upon a new American System which
shall do equal justice to all. Let "Greek meet Greek"with the above au-

thority added to the modern axiom,"we cannot buy tmless we can sell^

and the hydra which threatens a dismemberment of the greatest monu-
ment of genius and patriotism, of the last half century, must sicken

and die under the stroke of its influence,

NATIONAL INTERNAL IMPSOVEMENT,
You will also be presented with resolutions of the States of Virgin-

ia, Georgia and South Carolinaj denouncing internal improvements by
the General Government, as an infraction of the Federal Constitution.

Too many successive heavy majorities of Congress, have sustained'

their right to improve the interior of the country as well as the Atlan-

^c coast—there is too much justice in distributing equal proportions

of the common treasure, to all parts of the country, and the constitu-

tion is too explicit in more than one of its provisions delegating ex-v

pressly the authority to act, for any serious effort to be successfully

made at this day, to check the progress of a system, bearing in its

train, blessings co-extensive with our national boundaries. But
though we may consider ourselves secure, in the continued exercise of
this power—of so much consequence in the prosecution of works of
publio and private utility, and for the purposes of defence and com=
merce :—yet a vigilance commensurate with the great interests at stake,

may lead you prudently to make a renewed expression of your appro-

bation of the principle. The preservation of the treasury in nearly

its present flourishing state, and the maintenance of this power in

the United States, as far as the Constitution, in its limited specifica

tions will permit, constitute our hope for prosecuting many of those

mediums of intercourse, which have been marked out in the States as
such valuable auxiliaries to our prosperity. If the treasury shall be con-
siderably impaired by a revenue tariff only, instead of a tariff for pro^
tection, the improvement of the interior, by the loss ^f its very soul

and aliment, must suffer a tremendous check.
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DOMAIN.
The wishes of this state on the propriety ofacession from congress

of the unappropriated lands within the state, have been solemnly ex-

pressed and forwarded to the proper authorities. Nothing has yet been
effected ; and perhaps nothing will be, tmtil the national debt is dis-

charged. Wlien that event transpires, a principal cause for not yield-

ing the lands to the states, will have been removed. It is not so very

clear, whether even a general cession to the states, would be preferable

to a sale and an equitable distribution ofthe proceeds among the states

where the lands lie, or if grants could be obtained, from time to time,

to aid them in building up seminaries of l€arning,endowing colleges,im-

proving the navigation of rivers, and for making roads, canals and rail-

ways. Applications to Congress for portions ofthe public lands as we
want them for special purposes, may be supported by all of the rea-

sons which could apply to a request for a general cession on a demand
of right, and would be made with equal modesty and consequent pros-

pects of success ; without raising the vexatious question of title. How-
ever muchwe may think we are entitled to the lands in question, how-
ever anxious we may be to get them and however strong our claim

;

yet, it must be evident to all, t^at it must be prosecuted under the most
discouraging circumstances, whilst our delegation in Congress do not

all act in concert with us, refusing to obey the instructions of the Le-

gislature on the subject, and virtually declaring independence of the

same.

HOSPITAL IN TENNESSEE.

I have it also in charge to lay before you, a resolution of the state of
Tennessee inviting a co-operation of all the states, west of the Allegha-

ney mountains, in the erection of a hospital at Memphis in said state.

As many of our citizens may become objects of its charity, it is but
Seasonable that we should divide the burden of the institution, if th©

fe)cation should be approved of by you.

HOSPITAL IN KENTUCKY.
I shall lay before you another resolution with a report, asking aid to

sustain a hospital at Smithfield in Kentucky, erected by that state.

This state could have no objection to a power given by Congress to

Kentucky, o collect a toll or tax on the commerce of the Ohio river,

when the same should land at Smithfield, if her finances should not be

in ^ condition to assist otherwise.

SCHOOL SECTIONS.

It will be perceived that a committee ©f the last Congress, reported

in favour of authorising a relinquishment to the United States, of the

school section sixteen, in any congressional township, when of a limit-

ed value, and the selection of any other lands within the district iox.

tiieuseof theinhabitatants ofsuch townships. Some ofthe state author-

ities, should be directed to select these lands for the townships which
may deem it desirable to avail of the privilede, if a law should pass on
this subject. This is of sufficient interest to call for a memorial irom
you on the subject, as there aremany school sections in thestate, of little

or pQ value
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INDIANA COLLEGE,

ft IS supposed that tliis institution will commence its first session,

with about fifty scholars, under the charge of tlie Rev. Mr. Wiley, its

president. Additional sules of the college lands, are called for, to cre-

ate a fund for the purchase of a library and the necessary apparatus for

the professorships. The plan of sales recommended for the disposition

of the canal and road grants of land, would, if applied, to those lands,

create a handsome fund annually for the gradual increase of a library

and other essential college appendages. If any abuses have existed inf^

the institution, ihey siiould be promptly exposed ; and if on the other \

hand, its professors have been unrighteously assailed, it will be your

pleasing task, to forthwith announce their innocence that confidence

in the college, may be more fully confirmed.

STATE CENSUS.

This Legislature will feel themselves bound to provide for taking

the state census, required by the constitution to be taken every fifth

year. The ordinary mode of taking the strength of the state may suf-

fice; but, it is believed, that more accuracy would attend the discharge

ofthe important duty, if your law required the appointment of an in-

telligent individual in each township in the state. By this simple pro-

cess, we shall get our whole strength. And as the Marshal ofthe state,

will take the census also next season, in order to determine our federal

representation, this plan might be made to render him much assistance.

It might serve to correct his own report, generally unde?- the real num-
ber of his district. The present strength of the state is thought to be

about three hundred and sixty thousand, and if the taking of the cen-

sus, should be deferred until next fall, so as to avail of the ensuing

season's increase natural, and by emigration, we«hall confidently look

ior four hundred thousand souls to be numbered. When this shaJl be

contrasted with the one hundred and forty-seven thousand whichwas our

number in 1820, it will shew an increase in ten years, scarcely to be

credited. By the year 1840, Indiana will be ranked in tlie first class

of states. The Empire is rolling westward and soon the tide will flow-

far beyond us, and so onward, until the check which the Pacific ocean

shall give it, will throw back upon us a reduftdant population.

CIVIL CODE.

The task of preparing a civil code of laws for the state has been,

commenced, but owing to a press of private and ofircial business, the

labors of a single individual, have not yet been able to place the work

in as great a state of forwardness as might be wished. Without an

amanuensis, or assistant, it is believed that the code will be completed

before the present executive retires fr©m his office. With one, its pro-

gress might be greatly accelerated. The necessity for soTue additional

system of laws will soon be felt. And a code, which shall furnis|i

the community with law, to enable the people to transact their ordina

ry affairs, without the common expense, trouble or necessity of ta-

king the lawyer's counsel, is one of the reforms loudly called for, in

our civil polity. But a Legislature of disinterested members will be

K^SQrUlal to success. This the people can give.
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JURISDICTION,

The tiial and acquittal of William Rothwell, in Perry county, in thit

atate, at the late March term of the Circuit Court, on a charge of mur-

der committed on the Ohio river, and the points raised and sustained

in the case, must point out the necessity of a declaratory statute on
the subject of the concurrent jurisdiction of the states through whose

.

territory this river runs, for the more certain service of process and
punishment of offences committed on its waters. It appears that an
offender of the highest grade, has been discharged on the ground that

this state, by any laws that are in force, has no jurisdiction over offen-

ces committed on the Ohio river. However clear it may appear upon
examination of authority, that we may take a concurrent jurisdiction

on this stream, with the adjoining state of Kentucky, our state law,

defining county boundaries, by a vagueness of expression and the loca-

tion of county lines, in some instances along the meanders of the

river, together with the judicial decision, may, with propriety, render

our right to take cognizance on it, sufficiently doubtful, to require

further legislation. Your right to clothe the authorities of the state

with this necessaiy jurisdiction, will appear in an unquestionable
shape, by a reference to the last sentence in the fourth article of the

Ordinance of Congress, of July 13, 1787, declaring all streams run-

ning into the Mississippi arid St. Lawrence, common highways, &-c.
^

and more so, by tlie eleventh section of an Act of Virginia, erecting

Kentucky injlo an independent state, 18th of December, 1789, by
\yhich a con6urrcnt jurisdiction is expressly given to the states that

possess the opposite shores of the Ohio' river, 1st Vol. Stat. Ky. p. 19.

—

R. C. Ind. p. 29, To settle the question with respect to the Wabash^
you will have to act upon more questionable authority. You will also

discover that many counties in the state are bounded by other rivers,

which are also common highways, and without some special legisla-

tion, the clashing claims of counties to jurisdiction, may become the
subject of litigation. What is required, is a law, making that ceriam
which is doubtful

ASYLUMS, &C.
Among the duties which the Constitution expressly enjoins on the

liCgislature, is that of making provision for the poor, who may have
legitimate claims on the aid and beneficence of society. For tliia

purpose, the Constitution requires, that farms or asylums shall be pro^

vided for them, so that they may find employment and comfort, and
"lose, by their usefulness, the degrading sense of dependence." It is

for you to judge whether circumstances will permit, at present, the
adoption of a measure of the kind. It is also incumbent on the Le-
gislature to countenance and encourage the principles of humanity,
jndustr}', and morality." As the Constitution has proposed few speci-

fic modes in which this praiseworthy injunction is to be carried into

effect, resolutions, recommending the general practice of the private^

public, and social virtues, would not, perhaps, be unappropriate. The
philanthropic exertions of the present day, seem not to have confined
their career to the aijielioration of the condition of our own society. A
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long list of societies have been formed, and are forming in. ourcountrjj

bearing some popular or fascinating appellative motto or inscription,

all intended to make pecuniary drafts on the purse of the American
citizen, to minister to the real or imaginai7 distresses of a foreign pop-

ulation; in many instances, to the callous neglect of our own. Such
laudable efforts would be heightened in general esteem, if they aimed
in the first instance, at the amelioration of the unhappy circumstances

of the little army of objects of charity, in our own great family, before

the misguided spirit of benevolence shall succeed in wafting our muni-

ficence and the fruits of our toil, across the seas, in search of a thea-

tre of unthankful and unwelcome exertion. Let the philanthropist

but look at home for opportunities to display his pious benevolence,

and his eye will recognize many a friendless, moneyless, orphan child,

whose soul only waits to be kindled into flame upon education's heav-

enly altar, tliat he may leave his rags and wretchedness behind him;
and wielding the sword of the hero, or the pen of the statesman, by the

force of moral precept in the pulpit, or of eloquence at the bar, or in

the senate, rise to the noblest summit of fame, and become a pillar of

support to his country—but without some aid, "is doom'd to die un-

seen." Much might be effected by the millions of dollars which must
leave our country, never to return, in a crusade after foreign displays

of liberality, towards spreading the lights of science, and the unctions

of a well-aimed charity, to be appreciated, in all enduring time,

throughout America, if applied in that way. There are thousands of

patriotic, grey-haired fathers and matrons, (besides those who are pen

gioners for bleeding in the defence of the liberties we enjoy.) and their

descendants, who assisted in rearing up and sustaining our beloved in-

stitutions, who are eating the bread of poverty, and supping the cup
of ingratitude, whose claims to preference, before thfe Greek or tlie

African, or any other nation that contribute nothing to our support, are

Solemn and commanding. Whilst our own unfortunate poor are sold

to the lowest bidder in the public streets, many of whom have seen

days that possessed them with the means and rank far above their pur-

Chasers, now compelled to feed upon the crumbs of a scanty meal, and
to experience, after a life well spent, just as tlieir sun is setting, their

worst da)'S, and even the degradation of mastery, and the separation

of kindred ties—and whilst thousands of families are without the

v/ord of trutli—and tens of thousands of youths who must soon take

the reigns of this mighty republic into their hands, are fast rising to

maturityj, without Sufficient intelligence for the stupendous business

of self-government—we are admonished by every thing sacred, and
dear, io lookfirst to the deranged concerns of home. Whatever soci-

ety, or association, or measure, is calculated to preserve the union of

Ihe states—^to destroy sectional jealousies—preserve national tranquil-

itj—^maintain the public liberty and honor—and to encourage indus-

iVy, economy, morality, religion, learning, humanity, temperance, and
equality among the people—or whatever is purely intended to emanci
pate and colonize the slave voUmtarily—to diffuse intelligence—to ini-

ppove the country^—educate the j:orith. and circulate 'lie Bible,—if
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pursued fron holiest convictions of duty, and not from political and
clerical considerations—are among the important means cf promoting
the prosperity, power, and happiness of the nation. But whaiever may
have an indirect tendency to aggrandize -a.few at the sacrifice of the

many, or lead to a political or religious aristocracy—to the ascendency
of any one society or class of people over another,—*or to sanction the

designs, rnvrepresentation, or dictation of self-created bodies, never
approved by the people, and imknown to the Constitution and laws of
the CO mtry, subverting and, virtually, mending those instniments, by ^
part, which of right belong to a whole—should be compelled to take
its rank next in dignity to the most daring, unhallowed treason. Be*-

fore we approve of unauthorized cabals and institutions, got np for

designing and splenetic purposes, let us profit by the advice 6f the Father
of his country, "That all combinations and associations, under v.'hat-

ever plausible character, with a real design to DIRECT, CONTROLj
COUNTERACT, or AWE the regular deliberation and action of the
constituted authorities, are destructive of this fundamental principle^

[the unity of government] and of fatal tendency."

Seal Estate.
Justice to our bwn Citizens, and public policy, are again beginning

to urge their claims to a law which will place execution defendants ih
this state, upon an equality with those in the state where the contract
was made, in relation to the disposal of the fee simple of real estate.

If there is any thing that would justify a law, other than one prospec-
tive in its operation, it would be the hardships which some valuable
citizens of Indiana are subject to, in being compelled to \vitness a sa-

crifice of their homes, without any thing like a just compensation
therefor, whilst they may have claims suspended under the more pru-
dent valuation kvrs of other states, which would aflford ample relief,

if they could be obtained. Almost all well regulated governments.)
place some kind of valuable restriction Upon tlie transfer of real es-

tate by the operation of law, whilst some wH not permit it at all.

There would be strict justice, however, in ending, that the remedier.

of the place wlifrre contracts are to be executed or are made, should
govern in this respect.

GAMBLING.
The demoralizing and dishonest practice of gambling for any thing

Valuable, ought to be assailed, by mor^ searchiog and efficient laws
than any which are in force. There is no offence in our penal codc|,

which is more frequently committed ; and no violation of law which
escapes witli such general license and impunity. This class of offend-

ers take shelter, in nearly all cases, under the principle of law whicJi
excuses one from being his own criminator. Though it might be un-,

safe to interrupt tliis settled dicta, yet, the gaming fraternity may \><:

compelled, each to testify against his felloir, and in this mar.r?T
arrive at justice. Considerable penalties, to be divided among r<jM

rnon informers, may tend to bring much of this secret iniquity to

light, so ruinous both to the aged and tlie young.
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HABITUAL DRUNKXarNSSa.
The rights of matronal and infant innocence may be protected

against the ravages of habitual intemperance, in most instances, by
placing the estate of the husband or father, into the provisional pos-
session of guardians; whilst the offender will be mortified and pun-
ished by the legal deprivation of using his substance at pleasure. And
a forfeiture of privileges, until reformation reaches him, may, with
every propriety, be attached to the notorious habitual drunkard, who
has succeeded by a continued course of dissipation, in burying his

moral sense of obligation, his intellect, and his further usefulness,

in tlie bowl.

TITLES.

Other titles than those which are necessary to express the official

character of office—such as Excellency., Honorable, Esquire, &c.,
calculated to draw a contradistinguishing line of demarkation be-

tween the officer and citizen of equal worth, is thought to be a re-

maining badge offoreign distinction, which may be dispensed with,

without any injury to the cause of simple republicanism. If a man
confers Aonor on his q^ce, title is a useless appendage;—if it is ne-

cessary to do hm honor, it is worse than a burlesque,

STATE FINANCES,

On the first of December, 1829, the cash remaining in the Treasury,

appears to have been ^7727.29, which is chargeable with the follow-

ing items: Judiciary, $1225;—Probate Judges,supposed,$1000 ;

—

Circuit prosecutors, $175;—Specific allowances, $563;—^Out-

standing warrants, $362.05 ;—Conscientious fines, $542.52;—and
Indianapolis fund, $2726;—making in all, $6593.57; which, de-

ducted fiom the said balance, leaves in the Treasury a nett balance

of $1133.72 on said day. The above specified items constitute the

state debt. The assessments for the present year, except from the

counties of Allen, Dubois, and Scott, amount to $36997.30, which,

added to the estimated assessments of said counties, of $1003.70,-—

make, altogether, $38000,00, Delinquencies, commission, milage,

<fcc., will probably amount to $6500,^—which, deducted from the

$38000.00, will leave for the Treasuiy, $31500.00, including the

$1041.33 ofthe same already paid.

To the above $31500, add the balance in the Treasury on the first

of December; and the means for the current year amourvt to $32633.

Though full settlements by all the collectors of this year's revenue,

may not be made, the deficit will hardly exceed the collections from

old delinquencies. When it is remembered, that a part of the items,

of what is denominated debt, are payable at the pleasure of the state,

it may be seen, that the available means for the service, can be en-

larged. The ordinary expenses of the government this year, need

hot exceed those of the last,—say $26000, Whilst it is due to

collectors of the last year's revenue, ta acknowledge the promptitude

with which they have paid the revenue of that year into the Treasury,

it is believed, that the assessments of this year, fall fhort of wlia*

ought to be reported to the treasury.

F



IVie present revenue law, with such arjiendments as will require

all taxable lands in the state, to contribute to swell the Treasury,

by doing away assessments of land, and making collectors act, in col-

lecting land taxes, upon plots from land offices, considering the unu-

sual emigration to the state this year, and tlie increase of sources of

taxation—ought to return to the Treasury, next season, assess-

ments, nearer to fifty than forty thousand dollars. The above is an

exhibit of the Treasury on the first of December instant.

TIIKEE PER CENT FUND.

The whole amount of the three per cent fundj which has been re-

ceived by the different agents of this state, from the United States, is

one hundred and five thousand, sixty-seven dollars, and forty-nine

cents. The agent of state has also received from the agent of the

State Treasury, (canal fund) $2500. The amount appropriated

since the $100,000, in 1822, is $5,500, all of which have been ex-

pended. If the Legislature shall appropriate any more of this mo-
ney, until it shall further accumulate, the complexity which has

grown out of former legislation upon the subject, and the difficulty at-

tendant upon the distribution of the fund under it, will suggest the

necessity of making an entire new arrangement, and division of the

fund in future.

Upon the subjects which I have enumerated, and all others which
your superior wisdom shall point out, I will cheerfully co-operate

with you, by day or by night, to subserve the great and substantia!

welfare of our mutually beloved country, that we may, by joint exer

tion, call forth from the constituent, the thrilling plaudit, "weli
DONE."

JAMES B. RAY.
Dec. 8, 182&.

And the senate returned to their chamber.

Mr. Gregory moved, that the senate do now proceed to th(

election of a Sergeant at Arms;
Which motion did not prevail.

On motion by Mr. Fletcher,

The vote adopting the resolution, permitting the editors ot

the Indiana State Gazette, and the Indiana Journal, to occu-

py seats in the senate chamber, for the purpose of taking re-

ports ofthe proceedings of the senate, was now reconsdered.

The resolution was then amended, by striking therefrom

theproviso—and adopted, by common consent.

And as amended and adopted, reads as follows:

Resolved, That the editors of the Indiana State Gazette and
of the Indiana Journal, be permitted to occupy seats in the

senate chamber durina; the present session of the general assem-

bly, for the purpose ofreporting the proceedings of the senate

:

and that they be permitted to have access to the journals, so

soon as they are read each morning.
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On motion by Mr. Gregory,
Ordered., That five hundred copies of the Governor's message

be printed for the use of the senate.

Mr. Ewing presented for adoption the following preamble
and resolution:

Whereas, the great western state road, leading from New
Albany to Vincennes, via Paoli, Orange county, and Washing-
ton, Daviess county, is represented to be almost impassable,

subjecting the public mail, and trade and travel through our
state to grievous difficulties and delays, which it becomes the

wisdom ofthe state to divise means to repair:

Resolved, That the committee on roads be instructed to in-

quire into the expediency of granting an act of incorporation,

upon liberal principles, to convert said state road into a turn-

pike, with power to create a stock for that purpose, setting

apart one halfsaid stock to be subscribed for, by the secretary

of the treasury of the United States, and such moiety as

may be thought proper to be subscribed for on behalf of this

state; and have leave to report by bill or otherwise; and,

On motion,

Ordered, That said resolution be adopted.

Mr. Claypool laid before the senate, the petition of George
Hunt, James Hunt and others, mhabitants of the counties of

Wayne and Union
;
praying the passage of a law to vacate so

much of the state road which commences at the state line in

Wayne county, and passing by the way of Waterloo and Ab-
ington to Connersville, as lies between Abmgton and the Fay-

ette county line, which was read ; and.

Ordered, That it be referred to the committe on roads.

Mr. M'Kinney offered for consideration the following reso-

lution.

Resolved, That the committee on ways and means be di»

rected to enquire into the expediency of introducing an a-

mendment to the act, entitled "an act for assessing and collec-

ting the revenue," which will so change the present mode of

selHng non-resident lands for taxes, as to require the collectors

of the several counties of the state, upon the non-payment of

taxes at the time specified by law, to return such lands to the

clerk's office of such county; and that upon such return, the

several clerks shall make an entry of such lands in a book to

be provided for that purpose ; and such entry so made shall

constitute a lien upon such lands for the taxes then due and

costs; and shall continue such lien for the five years, should

the taxes accruing with 100 per cent, per annum not be paid;

and that upon the expiration of said five years, the lands shall
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be sold; and of the proceeds ofsuch sales said coHeCtors shall rc'

ceive the taxes, per cent, and costs accruing thereon,and ifthere

be a surplus, pay the same into the county treasury^ subject

to the control and order of the owner or owners of such land or

their legal representatives j and that on such sale, a full and
perfect title shall be made to the purchaser or purchasers of

such lands, with a provision protective of the rights of infants^

idiots and insane persons ; and.

Ordered, That said resolution be laid on the table.

And the Senate adjourned.

WEDNESDAY, December 9th, 1829,

The Senate assembled.

The following message was received from the house of re»

presentatives by Mr. Lanier, their clerk:

Mr. President:

I am instructed to inform the senate that the houfe of repre-

sentatives has adopted the following resolution, viz:

Resolved, That a committee of two, be appointed on the part

of house of representatives, as a committee of enrolled bills,

to act with a similar committee, to be appointed on the part of

the senate,

Messrs. Brown and Morrison, have been appointed said

committee on the part of the house,

Mr. Claypool presented the petitions of Stanhope Royster

and othersil inhabitants of Fayette and Union counties, pray-

ing such alteration in the law, providing for the sale of school

lands, as will authorize a specified number of inhabitants in

each township, to decide on the question of sale, or no sale; in-

stead of requiring a majority of all the inhabitants to meet, and

decide that question ; which petitions were read and referred

to the committee on education, to consider and report thereon,

Mr. Givens presented the petition of R. Barber, R. Daniel

and others, praying that Paul Casselberry, who is commission-

er of the State road, leading from Fredonia to the mouth ofthe

Wabash, may be allowed compensation for certain extra ser-

vices by him rendered, in procuring subscriptions to a large

amount for the purpose of opening said road ; which was read

and referred to the committee on roads, to consider and report

thereon.
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Mr. Bering, from the select committee, to whom was referred

the petihon of George Green and others, stockholders in the

Farmers' and M clianics' Bank of Indiana; now reported a bill,

concerning the Farmers' and Mechanics' Bank of Indiana;

which was read:

Ordered^ That it pass to a second reading.

On motion, by Mr. Depauw,
Resolved^ That the committee on the Judiciary, be directed

to enquire vxo the expediency of changing the times of hold-

ing Probate Courts, so as not to interfere with the sessions of

Boards of county Justices; with leave to report by bill or other-

wise.

On motion, by Mr. Gregory,
Resolved^ That the judiciary committee, be instructed to

prepare and report a bill to the senate, making one uniform

system of transacting county business throughout the State,

3o that no one county shall differ from the other in ^he man-

ner of transacting their county or township business.

Mi. Robb, offered for consideration and adoption, the follow-

ing resolution, to wit:

Resolved,, That the committee on education, be instructed to

enquire into the expediency of reducing the minimum price of

the seminary lands, situated in Gibson county, and report hj

bill or otherwise:

And the same having been read,

Mr. Maxwell moved to amend the resolution, by adding after

the word Gibson, the words "and Monroe,''' and by changing

the word "county," into the word "counties;" which motioa

prevailed: and the resolution being amended to read as follows,

to wit:
'"'•Resolved, Tliat the committee on education, be instructed

to enquire into the expediency of reducing the minimum price

of lands in Gibson and Monroe counties; and that they report

by bill or otherwise," was again read and adopted.

On motion, by Mr. Sering,

Resolved, That the credentials of the newly elected scnatorSj

be referred to the standing committee on elections.

On motion by Mr. Givens,

Resolved, That the judiciary committee be instructed to en-

quire into the expediency of amending the law, relative to

crime and punishment, so as to punish an attempt © take the

life by poison, and that they report by bill or otherwise.

On motion by Mr. Linton,

Resolved, That the committee on the Judiciary, be instruc-

ted to enquire into the expediency of amending the following
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provisions of the act, entitled "An act, to organize probate

courts, and defining the duties of executors and administra-

tors:"

Amend the 9th section, so that appeals shall be taken to the

Supreme Court, instead of the Circuit Coart.

Amend the last paragraph of the 18lh section, so as to refer

to the ninth, instead of the tenth section.

Amend the 20th section, so as to set forth more clearly, the

meaning and intention of the legislature, in regard to special

liens,who shall be parties, and the time allowed to non-resi-

dents, for making themselves parties to proceedings.

Amend the 1 6th section, so as that executors or administra-

tors maj obtain credits for notes or other obligations, taken
from purchasers of personal property, who have or shall here-

after, prove insolvent before the same shall have become due,
and is collected; making it the duty of the |)robate courts to

require satisfactory proof of the solvency of the purchaser
or securities, at the time of contracting the debt; and report

by bill or otherwise.

Mr. Depauw, on leave being granted, introduced a bill, le-

galizing the election of Probate Judge, in the county of Wash-
ington, which was read

;

Ordered^ That it pass to a second reading;
Mr. Stevens, on leave being granted, introduced a bill, to es^

tablish a state road from Lake Michigan, by the way of Indian-

apolis, to the Ohio river, which was read;

Ordered^ That it pass to a second reading:

The bill was then read a second time, by common consent;

And, on motion by Mr. Stevens,

Ordered, That it be referred to the committee on roads, to

consider and report thereon.

The President now laid before tlie senate, the following

communication from the Secretary of State:

Secretary's Office,^

D^cemfeer 8/^, 1829.5

Hon. Milton Staff,

President of the Senate

:

Sir— 1 beg leave to inform the senate, through you, that one

hundred and twenty-six cojiics of the acts of the 2nd session of

the 20th congress of the United States, have been received at

!.his department, for the purpose ofbeing "deposited in such fix-

ed and convenient places in each county, or other subordinate

nvil division of the State, as the executive or legislature shall
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deem most conducive to the general information of the people."

Three copies of Gordon's Digest of the laws of the United
States, and three sets of the Documents of the 1st session ol

the 20th congress, for the use of the executive and branches of

trie legislature, have also been received. •

, Very respectfully.

Your obedient servant,

JAMES MORRISON.
Which was read:

Ordered, That it lie on the table

:

And, also the following communication from the Secretary
of State:

Secretary's Ocfice,^

December Qth^ 1829.^

Hon. Milton Stapp,

President of the Senate :

Sir—Messrs. James and Alexander Hamilton, have contrac

ted to furnish fire wood, cut and split, for the use of the pres-

ent general assembly, at the rate of eighty-five cents per diem.

I am, sir, respectfully,

JAMES MORRISON.
Which was read, and
On motion by Mr. Stevens,

Ordered, That it be referred to the committee of Ways and

Means, to consider and report thereon.

And the senate adjourned.

Two u'oloch P. M.

The senate assembled.

Mr. Gregory, on leave being granted, introduced the petition

of William M'Cord and others, praying the re-location of a

part of the State road, leading from a point on the State line,

between the States oif Illinois and Indiana, in a direction to

Vandalia, by certain points in Indiana, to Greensburgh, in

Decatur county; which was read

:

Ordered^ Thatit be referred to the committee on roads, to

consider and report thereon.

Mr. Linton, on leave being granted, presented the petition

of Neely Beem and others, praying an appropriation, by law,

for the purpose of removing the obstructions out of Eel river,

whidi was <-e:\A.
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Ordered, Thatit be referred to a select committee, composed
of Messrs. Linton, Orr and Maxwell, to consider and report
thereon.

And the Senate adjourned.

THURSDAY, December 10, 1829.

The Senate assembled.

Mr. Blair presented the petition of James Cunningham, Wil-
lliam Wilmot and others, inhabitants ot Warren county, praying

the passage of a law to change the mode of doing county busi-

ness in said county
i
which was read.

Ordered, That it be referred to the judiciary committee, to

consider and report thereon.

Mr. Graham presented the petition of William Marshall
and others, inhabitants of Jackson county, praying (he pas-

sage of a law authorizing the incorporation of companies for

certain purposes therein named: which was read.

Ordered, That it be referred to the judiciary committee.
Mr. Clendenin, presented the petition of Jonathan Lomax

and others, inhaoitants of Orange county, praying a change io

the mode ofdoing probate business, for certain reasons in the

aaid petition set forth: which was read. •

Ordered, That it be referred to the judiciary committee, i9

consider and report thereon.

Mr. Robb presented the petition of Oliver Lucas, an inhabit-

ant ofGibson county, praying the passage ofa law, legalizing an
orderof the Gibson circuitcour% relative to an alteration m a

certain state road, running through the county of Gibson:

which was read.

Ordered, That it be referred to a select committee, compo-
sed of Messrs. Robb, Daniel and Lane, to consider and report

thereon.

On motion by Mr. Claypool,

Resolved, That the committee of elections be instructed ie

enquire into the propriety of changing the manner of appoint-

ing county treasurers from the mode now pursued, to an elec-

Tion by the people: with leave to report.

On motion by Mr. Graham,
Resolved, That the secretary of state, be requested to inform

the senate, whether the laws and journals of the last session of

the general assembly have been distributed to the several

'ounties according to law.
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"n motion, by Mr. Fletcher, -
'Resolved^ That the judiciary committee enquire into theSl^

pediency of arranging the several judicial circuits in this state

so as to equalize the labours of the several president judges^

as near as possible.

On motion by Mr. Graham,
Resolved^ That the committee ofways and means, be instruct

ted to report a bill, providing that, whenever any real estat«

shall be offered for sale on execution, at the suit of the state,

and the same cannot be sold at a reasonable price for want of
buyers, that in such case it shall be lawful for the treasurer of
state to cause the same to be purchased in the name of, and
for the useand benefit ofthe state.

On motion by Mr. Orr.

Resolved^ That the committee on the judiciary, be instructed

to enquire if any, and if any, what provision can be mad* by
law to effect a more early distribution of the laws and journals

of the general assembly among the several couuties; with
leave to report by bill or otherwise.

On motion by Mr. Ewing,
Resolved^ That the committee on the judiciary, be instruct-

ed to enquire into the expediency of defining and regulatmg the

power now exercised by judges and other officers, to punish fof

supposed contempts of their own dignity and authority by
summary proceedings; also to enquire into the expediency of
restraining and regulating the discretionary powers now ex-

ercised by instruction to juries, and in other cases; with leave
to report by bill or otherwise.

On motion by Mr. Linton,

Resolved^ That the committe on roads be instructed to er^

quire into the expediency of making it the duty of supervisors

of roads to make out complete lists ©f the names of all persons in

their respective road districts, liable to work upon public high-

ways, together with a list of all such, as have refused or neglected
to attend the notice of supervisors for that purpse, setting forth,

whether they are put in suit, and the condition generally of
such claims, and deliver a copy of the same to their respective

successors in office; also to enquire into the expediency of
making it the duty of supervisors to put all claims arising un-
der the 15th section of the act upon the subject of roads, ap-

proved January 24th, 1 828, in suit within ten days after the same
become due, appropriating the avails as directed by that act,

or paying the same to their successors in office t« b« 60 a^i"

propriated.

<5
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t!)fi ifloti«n by Mr. Graham,
Resolved, That the judiciary committee, be instructed tc

enquire into the expediency of jjassing a law making it neces-

sary to have the bonds of sheriffs and collectors of the revenucj

recorded in the recorder's office of the proper country, and also

making such bonds, a lien on the estates of the parties until

six mouths after the revenue shall have been due at the state

or county treasury.

Ordered, To be now entered on the journals, that James
Biair, senator from the counties ofParke and Putnam, and who
arrived on Monday evening, took his seat in senate on Tuesday
the 8th instant, and then, through inadvertance, omitted to be
entered.

The senate now proceeded to take up the orders ofthe day.
The bill concerning the Farmers' and Mechanics' Bank of

Indiana; was read a second time.

Ordered, That it be committed to a committe of the whole
senate.

The bill legalizing the election of the Probate Judge in the
county ofWashington: was read a second time.

Ordered, That it be committed to the Judiciary committee*
to consider and report thereon.

And the senate adjourned.

Two o'clock P. M'

The Senate assembled.

On motion by Mr. Maxwell,

Ordered, That the governor's message be comnoitted to a
^committee of the whole senate, and made the order of the day
for this day now:
Whereupon,
,The senate, according to order, resolved itself into commit-

tee of the whole senate, on the governor's message, Mr. Ste-

vens in the chair; when, after some time spent thereon, the

committee rose; Mr. President resumed the chair, and Mr
Cifiairman reported, that the committee of the whole senate,

had, according to order, had the governor's message under
consideration, had adopted sundry resolutions thereon, and had
instructed him to report the same to the senate, and request

concurrence therein; and the resolutions being now read Id

senate as follows, to wit:

1» Res*lvedf That SO much as relates totheWabash and Erie
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canal, and so mHch as relates to obstructions in the Wabash riv"

er, and in the White rivers, be referred to the coiiimittee on ca-

nals and internal improvements.

2. Resolved^ 1 hat so much of the governor's message, as oc-

cupies the first page of the Indiana State Gazette,including the
various heads of markets, state internal improvements, nation*

al, New York, and Missisippi rail vi^ays, Michigan and Ohio
turnpikes, and also the residue of the tvv^o first columns in the

second page, as far as roller and wheel road inclusive, be refer-

red to the standing committee on roads, with leave to report by
bill or bills, or otherwise.

3. Resolved^ That so much of the governor's message, as re?

lates to taking the state census, be referred to the committee on
elections, with leave to report by bill or otherwise.

4. Resolved, That so much of the governor's naessagO;, as re-

lates to the militia, be referred to the committee oo military af-

fairs.

5. Resolved, That so much of the governor's message as re-

lates to jurisdiction, be referred to the judiciary committee,

to report thereon,hy bill or otherwise.

6. Resolved, hat so much of the message as relates to the

three per cent, fund, be referred to the standing coounittee on
roads.

7. Resolved, That so much of the governor's message as rie*

lates to the state college, and education generally, be referred

to the committee on education.

8. Resolved, That so much of the governor's message as re*

lates to special courts and probate judges, be referred to the

judiciary committee.

9. Resolved, That so much of the message, as recontunends the

abolition of titles, which are calculated to draw a contradistin-

guishing line of demarkation between the offiver and citiz'^n of

equal worth, be referred to the Judiciary, to report thereon, by
bill or otherwise.

10. Resolved, That so much as relates to colonization, and
to colored people in Indiana, be referred to the Judiciary

committee.

11. Resolved, That so much of the governor's message, as

relates to gambling and habitual drunkenness, be referred to

the Judiciary committee. "

12. Resolved, That so much of the governor's message, as

relates to the "am7 code," be referred to the Judiciary commit-

tee.

13. Resolved, That so much of the governor's message, as

relates to the national road, be referred to a select committee.



14. ttesoived^ That so much' of the message as relates ti>-

asylums, be submitted to a select committee.

15. Resolved, That so much of the governor's message as

relates to contested elections, bereferred to the standing com-

mittee on elections.

16. Resolved, That so much of the message as relates to the

Indiana, and extending the laws of the State over the Indian

tribes, be referred to the Judiciary committee.

1 7. Resolved, That so much thereof, as relates to agricul-

ture, mechanics and arts, be referred to a select committee.

1 8. Resolved, That so much of the message as relates to the

domain, be referred to a select committee.

19. Regolved, That so much of the governor's message, as

relates to real estate, be referred to the committee on the Judi-

ciary.

When, the said resolutions having been now read at the sec-

retary's table, seriatem, were all concurred in,except the ninth

resolution, which was not concurred in. And,
On motion by Mr. Graham,

Resolved, That so much of the governor's message as relates

to the tariff, be referred to a select committee.

Ordered, That Messrs. Linton, Lomax, Orr, Fletcher and
Morgan, be the select committee, in conformity with the requi*

sitioninthe thirteenth resolution, to consider and report there-

on:

That Messrs. M'Kinney, Maxwell, Depauw, Robb and Lo-=

max, the select committee on the fourteenth resolution, to con-

sider and report thereon:

That Messrs. Ewing, Sering, Clendenin, Worth and Lane^
the select committee on the sevnteenth resolution, to consider

and report thereon:

That Messrs. Graham, Fletcher, Stevens, Linton, Gregory
and Ewing, the committee on the eighteenth resolution, to con-

sider and report thereon: And,
That Messrs. Graham, M'Kinney, Claypool, Daniel and

Blair, the committee on the last mentioned resolution, relative

to the tariff, to consider and report thereoHv

i^od the Senate adjourned'
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The Senate assembled. ^

Mr. Worth presented sundry petitions of J. T. Dougiag^i^

Johr Russell and others, inhabitants of Randolph, Delaware^
and Cass counties, praying the establishment of a State road,

from Richmond in Wayne county, to Logansport in Cass coun-
ty, which were read and referred to the committee on roads, to

consider and report thereon.

Mr. Graham, from the select committee, to whom was re-

ferred the resolution relative to the sale of real estate, sold on
execution, at the suit of the State, now reported '^a bill in ad-

dition to the several acts in force, relative to the collection of
the revenue": which was read.

Ordered, That it pass to a second reading.

Mr. Stevens, from thejudiciary committee, to whom was re*

ferred, a resolution of the senate, instructing them to enquire
into the expediency of so amending the laws relative to crime
and punishment, as to punish an attempt to take life by poison,

now reported, that they have performed that duty, and are

of opinfon that the 18th section of the act, entitled "anactj
relative to crime and punishment," approved 20th January^

1824, fully provides for such offences, and that further legisla^

tion on the subject is unnecessary; and pray to be discharged

from the further consideration thereof: which report was read.

Ordered, That the committee be discharged from the
further consideration of that subject.

Mr. Stevens, from the judiciary committee, to whom was re^

ferred, a resolution of the senate, directing them to report a
bill, defining one uniform system throughout the state for the

transaction of county and township business; now report, that

although they are fully impressed with the importance and ur«

gent necessity of the measure entrusted to them, they are uii«

able to perform the duty assigned them, for want of unanimity
in agreeing upon the details of any uniform system, and pra^
that the committee be discharged from the further consid-

eration thereof: which report was read.

Ordered, That the judiciary committee be discharged from
the further consideration of that subject.

Mr. Stevens, from thejudiciary committee, to whom the sub'

ject had been referred, now reported "a bill to extend a cer-

tain act therein named, to ihe county of Warreiv" which was
read.

Ordered, That it pass to a second reading-
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Mr. Robb, from the select committee, to whom was referred

the petition of Oliver Lucas, now reported, a bill legaliziiig the

proceedings relating to a change in tbe state road, leading from
Owensville, in Gibson county, toCynthiana in Posey county:

which was read.

Ordered, That it pass to a second reading.

On motion by Mr. Lomax,
Resolved, That the committee on education, be requested to

enquire into the expediency of so amending the law of the

last session of the general assembly, which provides for the

sale of the school lands, as to enable the people of the several

townships which have not sold their school lands, to sell and
convey the said lands, also to have the management of their

funds.

On motion by Mr. Maxwell,
Resolved, That the judiciary committee be instructed to en

quire into the expediency of so amending the law, denning
crime and punishment, as to make the cutting and carrying off

limber from the lands of individuals, punishable with impris-

onment, except when such cutting and removal shall be by
consent of the owner, or authorised by law.

On motion by Mr. Orr,

Resolved, That the committee on military affairs, be instruc-

ted to enquire into the expediency of exempting from a fine,

for want of fire-arms, such of the mihtia ot this state, as are not

the owners or possessors of fire-arms, at the time required to

perform military duty.

On motion by Mr. Lemon,
Resolved, That the committee on military affairs, be instruc-

ted to enquire into the expediency of revising the militia law,

and, that they report by bill or otherwise.

On motion, by Mr. Gregory,

Resolved, That the committee on the affairs of the town ol'

Indianapolis, be instructed to call on the agent of said town,

for a complete list, as far as is in his power to furnish, of the mo-

mes which have been collected for rents, fines for cutting tim^

ber and removing the same, with a request that he may report

as early as possible.

On motion by Mr. Linton,

Resolved, That the select committee, to whom was referred,

so much of the governor's message as relate* to the national

road,be instructed to report a bill, providing for the protection

of the same, from obstruction and wanton abuse, after being
•opened by the United Slates.
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On motion by Mr. Robb,
Resolved^ That the Judiciary committee, be instructed Ui

enquire whether any, and if any, what alterations or amend-
Irients are necessary to the existing provisions made for ascer-

taining and recovering damages under the occupying claim-

ant law, and that they report by bill or otherwise.

On motion by Mr. Graham,
Resolved^ That a select committee be appointed to enquire

what amendments, if any, are necessary to be made in the law,

regulating the interest on money, with leave to report thereon.

Orc^ergrf, That Messrs. Graham, Linton and Sermg; be that

committee.

On motion by Mr. Linton,

'•^Resolved, That the committee on education, be instructed

to enquire intothe expediency of collating and embodying all

the laws now in force, on the subject of schools, and school

lands, and if expedient, report a bill, embracing in its provis-

ions a system for the management of all the school lands.

The President laid before the senate, the following

communication from the Governor:

Executive Department,!
Indianapolis, Indiana, V

December lOth, 1829, )

Hon. Milton Staff,

President of the Senate

:

Sir—enclosed, I herewith transmit to you for the use of the

senate and house of representatives, the report of Mr. James
Borland, the treasurer of the Indiana college.

Respectfully,

Your obedient servant,

J. BROWN RAY.

'To HrS EXCELLENCY, J. B. RaY, GOVERNOR OF THE STATE
er Indiana:

In discharging the duties of the treasurer of the Indiana

college, the following of the receipts and expenditures since

the 26th of November, 1828, up to the present time, (being the

^hole that came intohishand?,) is respectfully S!ibmitt/Tf3.
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Kemaining in the treasury on the 26th ofjfov. 1828, ^14 456
Received of the students, 31 1 75

^326 20h

Paid to the orders of trustees, 259 566

Which being deducted from the above, leaves in the

treasury, $66 64
Respectfully submitted,

JAMES BORLAND, Treasurer.

Nov. 28th, 1829.

Which communication and report were read.

Ordered, That the report be referred to the committee ou
education.

The President laid before the senate, the following commu-
nication, report, and document, from Jeremiah Sullivan, Esq,

the commissioner appointed to adjust the terms upon which
the lands granted to this state, by the act of congress of the 2d
March, 1826, shallbe conveyed to the state of Ohio, to wit:

Indianapoiis, Dec. 10, 1829.

Sir-

In obedience to a joint resolution of the general assembly of thet

atate ofIndiana, entitled "A joint Resolution appointing a«ornmission''

er, to adjust the terms upon which the lands granted to this state, by
the act of Congress of the 2d March, 1827, shall be conveyed to the

atate of Ohio," approved January 5, 1829, I transmit for the consid-!'

eration of the Senate, a report of my proceedings in the negociatioii

with the state of Ohio, in relation to the Wabash and Miami Canal";

ind a copy of the compact made with that state.

I have the honor?to be

Your very obt. servt.

JER. SULLIVAN
Hon. Milton Stai»p,

Prest. of the Senate.

COPY OF COMPACT WITH OHIO.
Wtxlts Silliman, Commissioner on the part of the state of Ohiej,

and Jeremiah Sttllivan, Commissioner on the part of the state of
Indiana, duly appointed and commissioned, as such, by their respec-

tive states, *to treat of and adjust the terms upon which the right and
interest of the state of Indiana, in the land within the state of Ohio,
panted to the state of Indiana, by the act of Congress of the second of
March, 1827, entitled "An Act to grant a certain quantity of land to

the state of Indiana, for the purpose of aiding said state in opening a
canal, to connect the waters of the Wabash river with those of Lake
Erie,'' shall be conveyed and relinquished to the state of Ohio; to prc»

^de for, and secure to tbos» citizens of the state of Indiana^ who ma^
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?.ereafterbe engaged in tlietransportationof merchanclizeont*fie Miami
canal, the same terms that the citizens of Ohio may be allowed, and
enjoy on the Wabash and Miami canal; to ascertain the time when the

state of Ohio will construct the Miami canal ; and to agree upon the

jraanner and terms, upon which, the Wabash and Miami canal of Indi-

ana, and the Miami canal of Ohio shall be connected ;' having inter-

changed their full powers to act in the premises, do enter into the fol-

lowing agreement-

1, It is s jpulated andagrcedby and between the contracting parties!

as aforesaid, for and in consideration of the acts, hereinafter stipulated,

to be performed by the state ofIndiana, that the state of Ohio will con-

struct that part of said Wabash and Miami canal, that lies within her

limits; and that the state of Ohio shall commence the construction af
the same, within five years from the first day ofJanuary, 1830, and com-
plete the same within fifteen years thereafter : Provided, that the state

of Indiana shall have commenced that part of said canal, which will

be within the limits of the state of Indiana, within the period limited

hj the act of Congress aforesaid, approved the 2d March, 1827,

2 It is also stipulated and agreed, in consideration as aforesaid,

that the state of Ohio shall keep and preserve that part of said canal,

within the limits of the state of Ohio, in such a state of repair, as always

to admit of the free and uninterrupted na.vigation of the same, and that

the citizens of the state of Indiana shall be peiinitted to navigate the

same with their boats, merchandize, and all other property, and shall

be subject to the payment of no higher, or other tolls, duties or impo-

sitions, than are paid by, or imposed on the citizens of Ohio, naviga-

ting the principal canals of Ohio,

3, The state of Indiana, for and in consideration of the stipulations

and agreements, as aforesaid, to be performed by the state of Ohio,

doth agree, that she will, within one year, af;:er this contract shall have

been ratified by the legislatures of the respective states, convey and
relinquish to the state of Ohio, all the right, title and interest granted

to the state of Indiana, to the lands within the limits of the state of
Ohio, by the before recited act of Congress of the 2nd March, 1827;
but it is fully understood, and it is agreed by and between the con-

tracting parties afjresaid, that if the state of Ohio should fail, after

having ratified this contract, to complete that part of said canal which
shall lie within the limits of said state as aforesaid, within the time
stipulated in this contract, then the said lands, hereby agreed to be
conveyed to the state of Ohio, shall revert to the state of Indiana;

and the state ofOhio, shall release to the slate of Indiana, all the right,

title and interest, she shall have acquired therein, by virtue of this con-

tract, or otherwise ; and it is further agreed and stipulated by and be-

tween the contracting i)arties, as aforesaid, that if the slate of Ohio
shall have sold, or otherwise disposed of said lands, or any part of
thern, then in case of failure as aforesaid, the state of Ohio shall pay
fo the state of Indiana, the amount of monies for which said lands

H
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'ahali have been sold, and which shall, in no case, be less than one ddl

lar and twenty-five cents per acre.

4. It is furthermore agreed and stipulated, by and between the par*

ties aforesaid, that the state of Indiana shall complete that part of said

Canal, which shall be within the limits of said state, within fifteen

years from the first day ofJanuary, 1830,

5. It is further stipulated and agreed, by and between the said con--

tracting parties, that the said canal, when finished, shall lie open to the

navigation of the citizens of the other states of the Union, upon the

Same terms that the same is navigated by the citizens of Ohio and
Indiana.

6. Ii is further agreed by the contracting parties as aforesaid, that

So soon as this contract shall have been fully ratified, the legislatures of

the respective states of Indiana and Ohio shall apply to the Congress
of the United states, so to modify the said grant of land made to

the state of Indiana by the act of Congress aforesaid, as to vest in the

state of Ohio, the title to so much of said lands, as lies within the

limits of said state, when the state of Ohio shall have completed, in

good faith, that part of said canal, which shall be within the limits of
said state, and which, when made, shall supercede the necessity of any
deed of relinquishment, or other grant of said l^ids, from the state of
Indiana to the state of Ohio.

7. It is fiirther agreed by the contracting parties as aforesaid, that

this contract shall be perpetual between the said states, parties hereto^

subject nevertheless, to such alterations and modifications, as may be
mutually agreed upon by the legislatures of the said states.

8. It is further agreed that this compact shall be ratified or rejected

by the legislatures of the respective states, parties hereto, prior to the

first day of February, 1831.

In witness whereof we have hereunto set our hands at

Cincinnati, in the state of Ohio, this third day of Octobei^

1829,

(Signed,) W. SUXJMAN.
JER SULLIVAN

To the General Assembly of the State of Indiana^

The Commissioner appointed by the C eneral Assembly of the s*ate

of Indiana, to adjust the terms upon which the lands granted to this

State by the act of Congress, of the second of March 1827, shall bt
conveyed to the state of Ohio, did in obedience to the joint resolution

of the General Assembly, approved January 5th, 1829, forthwith

proceed to the seat of government ofthe state of Ohio, for the purpose

of entering upon the negotiation entrusted to him. The legislature of

Ohio, acknowledging the importance and necessity of the adjustment

asked for by Indiana, did, after due deliberation, authorize and require

the Governor of that state to appoint a Commissioner to treat witU

the undersigned ; and to report his proceedings to the General Assem-
Wy of that state, for its approval or rejection.

Having been officially informed of the appointment of Wyllys Silli>-



man, Esq. Commissioner on the part of the state of Ohio, 1 had the.
honor ofmeeting that gentleman, and of entering with him on the con«
sideration of the following subjects, with which the undersigned is
charged in t-ie joint resolution above refened to.

1. The terms upon which the right and interest of the state of Indi*
ana, the Imd within the state of Ohio, granted to the state oflndi.-

ana, by the act ofCongress ofthe second of March 1827, shall be con-
Ceyed and relinquished to the state of Ohio.

2. What provisions should be made, securing to the citizens of the
atate of Indiana, who may be engiged in the transportation ofmerchan--
dize on the Miuni Canal, the same privileges, and the same terms that

the citizens of Ohio may be allowed,and enjoy, on the Wabash and Mi»
ami Canal.

3. The time when the state of OhiQ,will construct the Miami Canalj
and

4. Tlie manner and terms upon which the Wabash and Miami Ca»
nal ofIndiana, and the Miami Canal»of Ohio shall be connected.

After much deliberation we agreed upon a compact, the original of
which is filed in the office ofthe secretary of state, and a copy ofwhich
is Jierewith transmitted for the consideration of the < ; eneral Assembly,
The undersigned regrets that a contract more satisfactory in its pro*'

visions, and particularly with regard to the period within which the
whole line of the Canal shall be completed,.could not be made. On that

point the Ohio commissioner was unyielding. Believing that the states

«ould accomplish the work in a much shorter time than fifteen years,

I proposed to the Ohio Commissioner a period less , distant, and urged
its acceptance upon him, but finding that he was bound by instructions

from which he did not feel at liberty to depart, and remembering that

•ur proceedings would receive the deliberate consideration ofthe Cen«
eral Assembly, I submitted to that provision and signed the contract.

It will be remembered that Ohio is now engaged, in works of vast ex-
tent,, and although she is rich in resou'^ces, strong in numbers^and ia-

every respect entirely competent to fulfil all her engagements, yet she
is unwilling to embarrass herself with new undertakings or to project

new works, until those in progress are completed. The works in

which that state is now engaged w'ill be completed it ia believed in less

than five years, afler which it is hoped, she will keep pace with Indiana
in the construction of the Wabash and Miami Canal. The fact that

the trade and- commerce of the northern and most fertile parts of Indi«

ana, Illinois and other regions flirther west , would become tributary to

Ohio, by the extension of the Wabash and Miami Canal through her
limits, is a sufficient guarantee that Ohio will, at rvo distant day extend
it to the Maumpe Bay. It is well known in the state of Ohio, that the

waters of the Wabash, can be connected by a Canal with the waters of
Jjake Erie, without entering upon the territory of Ohio.
We are therefore assured, not only from the magnanimity of her

character, but by the wisdom and providence ofher councils, that Ohio
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rtdll complete the contemplated canal on the rao&t direct loule. to th<s

Maumee Bay.

That Ohio would make a contract by which she could obtain the use

of our lands for a few years, without intending in good faith to com-
plete the Canal within her limits, in the time agreed on, is not to be

supposed. The bare supposition, that she may do so, is dishonoring

to that state. j^The grant of lands from the Congress of the United

States to the state of Indiana, puts it in the power of Indiana to dispose

ofthe lands in that grant, and use the proceeds for twenty years, and

then pay to the government the value of the lands, without interest.

The imputation that Indiana would act dishonorably and in bad fai h,

was not made on the floor of Congress, when the bill making th;it grant

was under consideration. Such a supposition v.'ould have amounted
to a, charge of perfidy, and would have been indignantly repelled.

Would the legislature of Indiana have accepted the grant made by the

act ofCongress of the 2d March 1827, if it liad contained a provision,

that in case of failure to complete the Canal within twenty years, the

Value of tlie land, with interest, should be paid to the United States? If

she vTOuld not, we cannot suppose that any compact made with the

state of Ohio, containing such a provision, would be ratified by that state.

The undersigned supposed, that all the advantages which the state of

Indiana had acquired by the grant of the second March, 1827, would
be cheerfully surrendered to the state of Ohio, so soon as slie would
undertake, in good faith to relieve Indiaira of the labor and expense of

extending the canal, and completing the work herself. Under this im-

pression he acted, the propriety of which, he submits to the generai

assembly.

In relation to the extension of the Miami .canal, the manner and
terms upon which the Wabash and Miami canal of Indiana, and the

Miami canal of Ohio, shall be connected, and the privileges to be
secured to the citizens of Indiana, navigating the Miami canal, the

undersigned communicates, that on these subjects, or either of tliem,

the Oliio commissioner was unwilling to treat. The extension of the

Miami canal to the lake, is not yet authorized by the legislature of
Ohio, nor is its practicability satisfactorily ascertained. It is obvious

therefore, that all negotiation on these points, at this tmie, would bn

premature^

I have tlie honor to be,

With respect,

Yr. vy. obt. servt.

JER. SULLIVAJ^,
Hon, Milton Stapp,

Pres't. of the Senate.

indianapoUs, Bee. 10, 1829.

And, on motion by Mr. Orr,

Resolved, That the report of our comniissioner,(Mr. Sullivan,),

apd the compact with Ohio, be referred to the committee en
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canals and internal improvements, and tliat five hundred copies

accompanied with the act of congress of March 2d, 1827, do-

nating certain lands for the use of a canal along the Wabash
&c. and so much of the subsequent act ofMay 24th, 1828, as

relates to said lands and lying in Ohio, be printed for the use

ofthe senate.

The senate now according to order, resolved itselt into

committee of the whole on the bill concerning the Farmers' and
Mechanics' Bank of Indiana; Mr. Depauw in the chair, when,
after sometime spent thereon, the committee rose, Mr. Presi-

ident resumed the chair, and Mr. Chairman reported the bill to

the senate without amendment.
Ordered, That it lie on the tabic.

And the Senate adjourned.

Ti£o o'ohck. P. M.

The Senate assembled.

Mr. Lemon offered for consideration and adoption the follow-,

ing resolution, to wit:

Resolved, Tiiat the senate now proceed to electa Sergeant

at Arms; and.

On the question, Shall this resolution be adopted? Itwasde

termined in the negative.

On motion by Mr. Linton,

Ordered, That Mr. Orr be added to the committee on roads.

Oil motion, by Mr, Depauw,
Ordered, That Mi. Lomax, be added to the committee on

education.

The President laid before the senate, the following commu-'-

nication frorn the secretary of state, to wit

:

Secretaey's Office,)

December lli/t, 1829.5

Hon. Milton Staff,

President of the Senate :

Sir—The Secretary of State, in obedience to a resolution of

the senate, adopted yesterday, requesting to be informed,

•'whether the laws and journals of the last session of tlie gene-

eral assembly, have been distributed to the several counties,

according to law," would respectfully lay before the senate, a

statement of all the facts, in reference to their distribution, so

fur as they have ceme tohis kno^Yiedge.
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l4thday of February last, (he being the lowest bidder,) at the

sum of $224—Bond with security, was filed to the acceptance

of the Secretary, Auditor and Treasurer. The printing was
completed on the 9th of May last. On the 20th May, the con-

tractor appeared and receipted for the ?aws anJ" journals, to be

by him distributed, agreeably to the act of 1 825.—He aljio re-

ceipted for 59 copies of the acts ofcongress of 1822, 6, 7 and 8j

bound in one volume, to be distributed, one copy to each cod:>

ty. 3894 copies of the school act of 1829—66 copies to each,

county. Twenty-two journals of the senate were put up and
directed to each senator, by name, and eleven copies of the

Journals of the house of representatives, to each member
thereof in like manner. Cass county had also to be furnished

with 10 copies of the revised code of 1824, and the same num-
ber of copies of each subsequent session. These were also

receipted for by the contractor.

As the secretary of State has reee;ived no receipt, either

from the clerks of circuit courts, (except from the county of

Allei',) or the contractor, he has no conclusive data upon which
to predicate the information requested by the resolution of the

senate; but that the contractor has failed in some degree, to per-

form his contract, can be ascertained by reference to several of

the senators and representatives present. It was rumored
some time since, that no laws or journals had reached Washing-

ton and Jackson counties. As soon as it was ascertained that

the packages for those counties remained at New Albany, the

post master at that place was requested to have them forward-

ed at the expense of the State; and at the same time, 30 cop-

ies of the acts were forwarded by a special messenger to Jack-

son county, and 42 to Washington. It is understood that the

laws and journals delivered to the contractor for Washington,

have at last reached that county, but that those intended for

Jackson are still missing. The senator from Posey has not

received his journals.

The foregoing is about all the information the undersigned

can give. He has never seen the contractor since he started on

his distributisag tour. No certificate of his performance of

contract has been given.

Cofies of Mr. Hedge's bond and receipt will be cheerfully

furnished the senate if required.

Respectfully submitted,

JAMES MORRISON.

When,
D&lV. Graham moved that it be referred to the committee of
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ways and means, to consider and report thereon; and, pr^it

vious to taking ttny question on this irotion,

Mr. Orr moved tiiat it lie on the table ; which last motion

"did not prevail.

Ordered^ That it be referred to the committee of ways and
aieans, to consider and report thereon.

On motion by Mr. Graham,
The bill concerning the Farmer's and Mechanick's bank of

Indiana, was taken up, when,

Mr. Graham proposed the following jjrot/wo as an amendment
to said bill:

"ProDiWec?, ybruCTer, That nothing herein before contained shall

be so construed as to give other or greater powers than could

or might be legally exercised by <he president, directors and
company of the Farmer's and Mechanick's bank of Indiana,

at the time of the taking effect of this act; and,

On the question. Shall this amendment be adopted? It was
determined in the negative.

Ordered^ That the bill be engrossed and read a third time.

The President laid oefore the =enate, the followiiig commiV"

tiication, annual and other reports from the treasurer of state,

lo wit;

Treastjre»'s Ofj-ice, >

J>ecember 10, 1829. )

Snir

Herewith are transftiitted to be laid before the senate, the follo^t^

ijjg papers, viz:

:No, 1^ Annual report of Treasurer,

2. Loan office Report,

8. List of borrowers of Seminary funds.

4, List of payments from Contingent fimd.

5. Stationary purchased by Treasurer, for the use of the stated

I have the honor to be &c.

B. MERRILL.
Hon, M. Staps,

(Ho. i.)

Treasusv Department, >
December 10, 1829.

\

The Treasurer in obedience fo the directions of the "actcoff.

cernin^ the Aufiitor of Public accounts and Treasurer of State,

respectfully submits the followini? report of the Public Revenue
and e|;penditurd from December 1,, 1828, to December 6, 1829k
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Amount in (be treasury Dec. 1, 1828, ^11,348 OJ
Receipts from that period to 5th Dec. 1829.

Frona taxe? due for the year 1822
" " " " " " 1823,

$U5 47
606 13

69 60
19 52

144 38
218 10

27001 86

2885 08
3063 81

4617 91

(( (( <( « i( (( 1824
» « « " « '' 1825,
" •' " «' « « 1826,
(c « u <( (< (( 1827
« (t a « «. c(

J 828,
(( (( u a n ic 1829
" Sales of lots in Indianapolis,
" " of seminary lands,

" *' of lands morlgaged to loan office, 271 60
" Loans refunded 496 84
" Interest on loans, 1394 79
" AdmV of T. Deccast, who left no heirs, 36 74
" Militia lines, 39lh and 48th regiments, 36 37
'' Superintendent of French Lick, 25 00

Total rec'ts, 41023 6G

Making in all, ^52371 5*1

Expenditures during ilie above period:

Contingent fund, 394 27
For printing and stationary, 2667 00
Pay and milage of members of legislature, 11599 82
Salaries of the ju(Jiciary, 6703 38

" " " Executive, 2138 95
(c u « Prosecuting attorneys, 954 50
" " Adjt. and quarter master general; 206 25

Specific appropriritions 1618 91
Expensesof presidential election, 172 30

" State prison, 519 52
" State library, 63 63
" Probate judges, 18 00
" Premiums for wolf scalps, 555 SO
" Michigan road, 1828 64
" Canal fund, 1442 45

Appropriation for Wabash and Miami canal, 1000 00
" " Salt springs, 85 00

Paid to county seminaries of militia fines, 20 25
Orders of trustees of Indiana College and allowances

in relation to same, 194? 07
Salary of agent and appropriations fop improvements

at Indianapolis, 2247 4D
Loans of seminary funds and consideration of a tract

of mortgaged land sold on credit, 7070 00
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S^n Dc^sioDS 6f expeoditure will prepably arise iotheju-

diciarj and other departoieDts, so that a coasiderable eurptas

rereaue is oot sood to be expected.

Respectfully submitted,

SAML. MERRILL.

(No. 2.)

J^^rt in relation to the Loan Officefrom the \st December, 1828,

to the 5th Ikcem,ber, 1829.

Balance of seminary fund reported last year, ^1 672 59

Received during the above period from J. Borland

commissioner Seminary township in Monroe, 1702 28

From Jas. Smith, Comr. Semy. township, Gibson, 2915 63

From sale of mortgaged land for non payment of

interest, (D. Edwards) 271 50
Loans refunded, 496 84

Interest on Loans, 1376 69
Interest on purchase money of land sold for breach

ofcondition in mortgage, 17 10

Making in all, ^8353 63

Loans on Mortgages as per list accompanying, $6785 00

Purchase money to be paid for mortgage land sold

on credit, interest payable annually in ad-

vance, 285 00

Salary and percentage of Superintendent, 96 68

Allowance to James Smith, 25 00
« Recorder ofMonroe, 60 89

Paid orders of Trustees of Indiana College,

For salaries of President and Professors, 1110 00
« Building a College Chapel, 600 00
« Printing, 49 50

Making in all, |9012 07

It will be seen by the above, that the seminary funds are anti

cipated to the amount of .$048 44. More than this sum, how
ever, was in the hands of the commissioners, when the last loans

were made, a part of which has since been paid over, but too

late to be included in this report.

From the several returns made by Messrs. Smith and Bor-

land, the former to the 25th Oct. and the latter to the 28th

Nov. last, it appears that they have sold 301 half qr. sections

oflandfor $48,915 61, ofw^hich there has been paid, as princi-
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pal f18,647 21. There has also been received for interesi

on the unpaid purchase money $3,427 21, and there is s'ill due
for interest, on said purchase money f 1,60^ 33. There are
unsold, in said townships 1 85 halfqr. sections, besides the thretf

sections adjoining the college reserved from sale.

The state ofthe Collegefund, as far as appearsfrom the books o/''

this office, is asfollows i

Rents paid over by Emerson and Smith, $119 00
Cash paid by Neely, Smith and Wilson for lands

sold in the year 1822, 2371 96
" Received by Borland, as principal^ 12111 77
" *' « « for interest, 2335 23
" « « Smith for principal, 6535 44
" « « « interest, 9U 98

Interest paid by state and individuals on loans^ 3080 30

Total receipts, |»27466 68
There is now due, as principal, for lands sold by

Borland, 20451 90
Due,as interest on the same, 1140 OQt

" " principal for lands sold by Smith, 9816 50^

" " interest for lands sold by Smith, 461 43

Making in all, f59336 41
Deductionsfrom the foregoing.

Specific allowances by the legislature, 320 10
Superintendent's salary and percent., 145 48
Recorder of Monroe, 60 89
Orders of the college trustees, 29l9 31
Amount liable to be retained by the commissioners,

for their services, 1075 30
Balance in favor of the college, 54815 29

^59336 41

There are also still unsold 16,720 acres of land, which, at no
mors than one dollar per acre, would make the availahe funds
of the college, upwards of 80,000. The superintendent of the

Loan office has continued to loan out the funds in his hands to:

the persons who made applications in April 1828, in the order
in which the names of applications were then drawn' by lot,

except where a sufficient title could not be exhibited or the ap»
plicant has not chosen to avail himself of the privilege. In
such cases, persons have been permitted to transfer their

claim. It is still intended to continue this course of loaning
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out the money until those, who, at that time, were at the expense

ofhaving their lands valued, shall obtain loans,if they &till wish

and shall be entitled to them. They or the persons holding

their claims, will be furnished with instructions whenever their

loans can be effected. This statement is submitted to prevent,

as far as possible needless solicitations. When the present

list of applicants shall be gone through with, notice will be

again given for receiving applications as before, unless a dif-

ferent mode of proceeding shall be prescribed by the legisla-

tare.

Respectfully submitted,

SAML. MERRILL.

(No. 3.)

List of persons who borrowed of the Seminary funds from
the 1st December, 1828, to the 1st December 1829.

Si
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Saml. &John Dabney, 240 « « « "• 130 00
James Hill, 80 « *• « ** 85 00

William Brown, 40 « « " « 28 00

James Clark, 160 « « « •' 83 OO

Daniel Smith Lane, 366 « « 1830 00 500 00

Jacob Hill, 80 « « 225 00 100 OO

The above is correct.

S. MERRILL.

(No. 4.)

Allowances from contingent fund hy the Governor,

1828, Dec. 10. Samuel Ray for notifying Wm. Lowe
an elector, $11 00

« « « George Piercy « B. V. Beckes
an elector, 28 00

1829, Jan. 24. Thomas Scott, attendance at Court
Martial, 2 00

« " " John T. M'Kinney for transporting

public arms,
(( a u Willian Youse for do. do.

•^ " " Elisha Long for notifying Ross Smiley

an elector,

'* *' « I. G. Read for " R. Boon an elector,

Feb, 15. Samuel Henderson for postage,

Drake and Conlding for paper,

Thomas Sharpe for copying Memorial*,

Charles Mitchel for attending Court
Martial,

Henry Brewer do. do. do. do.

Nicholas Vi'Carty for stationary,

I. N. Phipps, « "

John Cain for book binding,

Saml. Henderson for postage,

Jas. Morrison for copying Polke and

Hinds report, 3 50
" " David Osborn for attending Court

Martial, 3 00

George Shirts for do. do. do. do. 3 00

John Cain for binding and stationary, 12 06

Smith and Bolton for advertising fugitive, 3 50
" ' " for printing blanks for secy. 10 00

John H. Newland carriage and charges

on map, 3 00

Noah Wright nolifying Col. Durham an

elector, 16 00

a
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" '• Christoper Shuck carriage of books,

« " John Cam blank book for adj. gen.

" " John Givan cord«ge for packing laws,

Nov. 20 Nicholas M'Carty for stationary,

" " John Cain Mank book for treasurer,

« « Caleb Scudder, table, *^

I certify the above to be correct.

72
12 20
4 88

48 25
14 00
5 00

$394 27

S, MERRILL,

Bot. of

Aug. 1

Jan. 3, 1

Feb. 9,

April 25,
ii a

a a

Feb. 16,

.May «

June 25,
n a

a a
II u
a u
il u

(No. 5.)

Bill of stationary, carriage, <!^c. for 1 829.

L. & N. Lodge,
828, six boxes cooperage, &:c. for paper,

829, 1 ream envelope paper, for Wick,
" 19 « Medium, No. 5, $3 00,

Box for same,

20 reams medium. No. 5, f3 00,

3 « Post, « 1, 3 75,

3 « « ' « 2, 3 25,

Two boxes for the above,

Paid Samuel Darnoi for hauling,

Robert Goudy, « «

101 reams Royal, No. 2,

Aug.

ii

ii

ii

ii

t(

ii

ii

a

17,

ti

ii

a

91

10

10

17

17

26

Med.
Cap,

Post,

Med.

5,

1,

3,

1,

%
4,

25j

00,

25,

75,

75,

25,

25,

Paid Goudy's bill for hauling,

Bot. of Dillenger, 3J lbs. wafers,

1 doz. Cryon pencils,

200 fine quills. No. 80, $3 00,

300 " " « 54, 2 25,

Bot. of Jones, 1 2 pieces ribbon,

2 doz. linen tapes,

Bot. of Guilford's, 2 reams hot

press paper, 5

2 doz. cork inkstands, 1

1 " sandboxes.

25,

00,

76
50
77
19

|5 00
3 00

57 00
75

60 00
11 25

9

1

6

12

429 25
273 00
32 50
27 50
63 75
55 25
84 50

$1133 16

58 85
3 50

25
6 00
6 75
1 50

75

10 50
2 00
1 QO
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-'' " 3 " red tape, 5% i 5%
" " 50 office wafers, 50
" " 500 quills, orange strings, 1 875
« « 200 « red 100, green 100, 3 00
" « 500 « « 50, 2 50
« « 300 yellow, 1 31 i, 4 12J
" « 16 lbs. sand, 10, 1 60
" " 3 doz. ink-powders, I 25, 3 75
« « 1 « " bottles, 2 25
« « 2 boxes, 37i
" « Bot.of E. Poor, 3 boxes candles, 130 lbs. 9i 12 35
« « 3 boxes, 75

Paid A. W. Russell for candles at the close of ses-

sion last year, 1 00
Paid John Hager for hauling, 4 20

Botof N. M'Carty,nest of wafer boxes, 50
Five pairs of snuffers, I 25

$1265 79

Extracted from the original bills and receipts on file in my
^ce.

S. MERRILL.

All ofwhich were read; and,

On motion by Mr. Clendenin,

Ordered^ That they be referred to the committee of Ways
and Means, to consider and report thereon.

On motion by Mr. Claypool,

Resolved^ Thatthe committee on the judiciary be directed

to enquire into the propriety of repealing all statute laws, au-

thorising trials for the right of property, that may be taken

in execution, or provide some other mode, which would be best

calculated to prevent the delay in the collection of debts,

which is occasioned by the operation of those statntary pro

visions.

And the Senate adjonrned.
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SATURDAY, December 12th, 182'9.

The Senate assembled.

Mr. Clendenin, presented the petition of John H. Sneed, E*

S. Riley and others, inhabitants of town No. 2, range 1 East?

prating the passage of a law, authorising the leasing of the

school section in said township: which was read.

Ordered, That it be referred to the committee on education,

to consider and report thereon.

Mr. Robb presented the petition of David Ewing, whois

indicted on a charge oflarceny, praying a change ofvenue from

the Vanderburgh circuit court, for certain reasons therein

set torih, verified on oath: which was read.

Ordered, That it be referred to a select committee, compos-

ed of Messrs. Robb, Givens and Daniel, to consider and report

thereon.

Mr. Stevens, from the judiciary committee, to whom had

beer, referred the petition of Wiliiam Marshall and others, cit-

iz- us of Jrickson county, praving the passage of a law, author-

ising individuals to become bodies corporate, for the purpose
of '"Xportiiig the surplus produce of our state, and importing
the necessary articles of consumption, and erecting useful ma-
chinery to be employed in the manufacture of cotton, wool and
iron, now reported, that they had taken the petition under con-
sideration, and are of opinion, the act of January 21st, 1328,
entitled " an act relative to limited partnerships" and entitled

"an act, to provide for the incorporation of agricultural socie-

ties, approved January 22d, 1829, afford every facility to the
incorporation of such companies as are wished for by the pe-
titioners, and that further legislation on the subject is unnecssary

:

And thereupon, ask leave, to be discharged from the further
consideration thereof.

Ordered, That the judiciary committee be discharged from
the further consideration of the foregoing subject.

Mr. Stevens from the committee on the judiciary to whom
was referred a resolution of the senate, instructing them to in-

quire into the f^xpediency of defining and regulating the power
now exercised by judges and other cfBcers, to punish for "sMja-

posec/," contempt oftheir ''orvn dignity and authority^'"' by summary
proceedings; also, to enquire intothe expedency of restraining

and regulating the discretionary power now exercised fey

instruction tojuries, and in other cases, now report:
That they have had the resolution under their consid-

eration and have made due enquirv. and from the considera-
tion and enquiry, by them made, they are of opinion that the
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power to pittiish contempts and instruct Juries, with wTiicla

courts ofjustice are now clotlied are necessary and essential

powers, and if these powers were not vested in those courts^

thestreamsof justice could not be kept pure and unadultera-

ted. The committee is well aware, that these and all other

powers may be abused ; but those who commit the abuse are in-

dividually answerable for their conduct.

The above remarks are only applicable to the powers exer-

cised by courts of justice, in instructing juries empannelled be-

fore them, and in punishing actual contempts of the court or

the process thereof. As to the powers exercised by judges and
other officers of punishing '^suppose.d contempts^'' of their ^''own

dignity and authority" as setforth in the resolution of the sen-

ate, above mentioned, the committee can only say, that ther

have no knowledge of any such power being exercised ^ but if

any judge or other officsr exercises any such power, it is an il-

legal usurpation, for which the usurper is liable to the party

Aggrieved.

The committee believe that legislation on the subject is un-

Accessary, and therefore ask leave to be discharged from the

further consideration of the matters contained m the resolution

referred to.

Ordered^ That the judiciary committee be discharged from

the further consideration of the foregoing subjects.

Mr. Stevens, from the judiciary committee, to whom was re-

ferred, a resolution of the senate, instructing them to enquire
into the expediency of requiring the official bonds of collec-

tors of public revenue, and others therein named, to be record-

ed and made a lien on real estate; now reported a bill, relative

to the official bonds of certain officers therein named: which
was read.

Ordered^ That it pass to a second reading.

On nnotion by Mr. Blair,

Resolved, That the committee on canals and internal improve'-

ments, be instructed to enquire into the expediency of provid-
ing for commencing the improvement of the navigation of the
Wabash river at the falls (hereof: by the application of such
funds as have been heretofore set apart for that purpose, toge-
ther with such other means as may be most conducive to the
commencement, and final completion of the work.

On motion by iMr. Robb,
Resolved, That the judiciary committee be instructed to en-

quire into the expediency of repealing so much of the 18th sec,

ofthe act, entitled "an act, subjecting real and personal estate

t* execution," as requires mortgaged premises,when exposed ic-

ic
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sale, to briog the full amount of the debt or damages, which

said premises was mortgaged to secure; and as requires the ex-

piration of twelve monihs after the mortgage money ought to

be paid, or other conditions performed, before the mortgagee

or mortgagees can file their bill.

On motion by Mr. Linton,

Resolved., That the committee on education be instructed to

report a bill, embracing provisions which shall provide for the

payment by the respective school Commissioners of this state,

into the state treasury, all monies that may hereafter arise

from the sale of school lands, and for the loaning of the same

by the state, upon proper securities, with a guarantee to the se-

veral congressional townships, of interest at the rate of six per

cent, upon such sum as may have been derived from them res-

pectively.

Ordered^ That it lie on the table.

On motion by Mr. Givens,

Resolved, That the committee on education be instructed

to enquire into the expediency of compiling all the acts, regu-

lating and defining the duties of the trustees of county semina-

ry funds, and also to enquire if any amendments are necessary

to said acts, and if any, to report by bill or otherwise.

Mr, Ewing, on leave being granted, introduced a memorial
of tbj general assembly of the state of Indiana, to the congress

of the United States, on the subject of removing the obstruc-

tions to the navigation of the Wabash and White river, with its

branches, and of improving the great vrestern mail road from
Louisville, Kentucky, through New Albany, Paoli, and Wash-
ington, to Vincennes; which was read.

Ordered^ That it pass to a second reading.

Mr. Robb, on leave bei,ng granted, mtroduced ajoint resolu-

tion, authorising the Governor to occupy the house erected on

the governor's circle: which was read.

Ordered, That it pass to a second reading.

Mr. Linton, on leave being granted, intioduced a bill amen-
datory to the several acts, providing for assessing and collecting

the revenue: which was read.

Ordered, That it pass to a second reading.

The President laid before the senate, the following

eommuiiication and a-nnual report, from the agent of the three

percent, fund, which were read as Ibllows:
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AGENT'S OFFICE, i

Indianapolis, L>ec, llth^ lS2y.^

iMiLTON Stapp, Es<4.

Sir—^Please lay the witliin report before the Senate.

Respecitbily,

B. 1. BLYTHE, AgH ^per ct. fund.

M.of
roads. Road Commissioners.

2 John I. Neely,

3 Archibald Campbell,

4 Andrew Cavit,

5 Isaac Montgomery.
6 William M'Cormick,
7 Michael Buskirk,

8 EzekielBlackwell,

9 Richard Beem,
10 William Richafds,

1

1

John G. Clendenin, Cor-

nelius Berkshire,

12 Samuel Gwathmy,
13 John M, Lemon,
14 Gara Davis,

15 Willian C. Bramwell,

16 Simeon Slawson,

17 John Walker,

18 David Mount,
10 Stanhope Royster,

20 John C. Kibbey,

21 John Way,
22 James Blake,

23 John Barricklow,

24 Franklin F. Sawyer,

25 Wabash Fimd,

26 Rotert M'Intire,

27 George Ewing,
28 James Ball,

29 William Sanders,

30 William Conner,
31 William Polk,

32 Reuben Bates, Alason
Warner,

33 Rezin Davis,

34 Chester Elliot,

35 Dennis Ball,

tAppoTtioU'
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36 Morgan Shortridge, Ze-

nas Beckwith, Jas.
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Balance that would be on hand, had

there been a sum sufficient to

meet the appropiiations, 13^6 7§
Appropriated over the sum drawn

from the Treasury, 46 70

Remaining on hand, $13,640 64

With respect to the settlement I have made with the State road

commissioners, under the act of last session, I have to Sciy, that many
of them had made charges which I did not conceive myself author-

ised to allow, and in consequence of which, a balance stunels agajnst

them on settlement—I will not be able to report on that subject, until

the legislature determine on those extra charges. I ask a coumiittee to

investigate the matter, and lay it properly before the general assembly.

R^pectftiUy submitted,

B. I. BLYTilE, AgH 3 'perct. fund.

Ordered^ That the said report be committed to the commit-

tee on roads, to coosider and report thereon.

The bill, in adition to the several acts in force, relative to

the collection of the revenue, was read a second time.

Ordered^ That it be committed to a committee of tk« whole

senate, and made the order of the day, for this day now

;

Whereupon, '

On motion by Mr. Graham,
The senate, now resolved itself into committee of the whole

on the last mentioned bill, Mr. M'Kmney in the chair; when,

after some time spent thereon, the committee rose; Mr.

Chairman reported the bill to the senate, with sundry > mend-

ments, which were read at the secretary's table, and concurred

m.
Mr. Gregory then moved to amend the bill, by adding there-

to the following jo/oBwo, at the end of the first seciion, to wit

:

^^Provided, That whenever the real estate aforesaid shall be

sold by said treasurer, and the same shall be sold for a greater

amount than the debt interest and cost due the state, the resi-

due shall be refunded by the treasurer to the collector or his

securities whose lands the same may be"; when,
Mr. Depauw proposed to amend the said proposed amei»d-

mentby adding thereto, after the word costs,the folluwirig words,

'•'together with all other expenses attending the transaction

thereof;" which proposed amendment to the amendment, was

accepted of by Mr. Gregory.
And, on the question, Shall the proposed amendment be

adopted?

It was decided in the negative,—ayes 8, noes 1 2.
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The ayes and noes, having been demanded by two senatoi:s5

Those who voted in the qffitnmlive were,

Messrs. Clendenin, Messrs. Lomax,
Depauw, Maxwell,

Ewing, Morgan,
Gregory, Orr.

Those who voted in the negative were,

Messrs. Blair, Messrs. M'Kinney,
Claypool, Robb,
Daniel, Sering,

Fletcher, Stevens,

Givens, Watts,

Graham, Worth.
Linton,

And on the question ; shall the bill be engrossed and read a

third time?

It was determined in the negative—ayes 9, noes 12.

The ayes and noes being demanded by two senators.

Those who voted in the affirmative were,

Messrs. Blair, Messrs. Lomax,
Depauw, Maxwell,
Fletcher, Orr,

Graham, Robb,
Linton,

Those who voted in the negative were,

Messrs. Claypool, Messrs. Morgan,

Clendenin, Sering,

Daniel, Stevens,

Ewing, Watts,

Gregory, Worth.
M'Kinney,

And the senate adjourned.

Two o'clock P, M,

The Senate assembled.

The President laid before the senate the following commu-

nication from the Governor, with the resolution therein refer-

red to, to wit:
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Executive Department,!
Indianapolis, Indiana, >

December I2th, 1829. )

Milton Stapp,

President of the Senate

:

I lay before you, for the senate, a resolution of the state of

Tennessee, on the subject of a Hospital in said state.

Respectfully,

Your obedient servant,

J. BROWN RAY.
Which were severally read.

Ordered^ That the resolution be referred to the committee

on asylums, to consider and report thereon.

The President laid before the senate, the following commu-
nication from D. Burr President of the board of canal contt-

missioners:

To THE Hon. M. Stapp,

President of the Senate :

Sir:—The board of commissioners of the Wabash and Mi-
ami canal, respectfully ask leave, for further time to report;

until Monday Dec. 14th.

By order of the board,

D. BURR, President.

. Indianapolis Dec. 12, 1829.

Which was read.

Ordered, That it lie on the table.

The bill to extend a certain act therein named to the county
of 'Varren, was read a second time.

Ordered, That it be committed to a committee of the whole
senate.

The engrossed bill concerning the Farme rs' and Mechanics-
bank of Indiana, was read a third time

And On the question, shall this bill pass?

It was determined in the affirmative—ayes 12, noes 9.

The ayes and noes being demanded by two senators,

Those who voted in the affirmative were,

JMessrs. Blair, Messrs. Maxwell,
Claypool, M'Kinney,
Depauw, Morgan,
Gregory, Bering,

Linton, Watts.

Lomax.
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Those Viho voted in the negative xcere,

Messrs. Daniel, Messrs. Lemouj
Ewing, Orr,
Fletcher, Robb,
Givens, Worth.
Gr.aham,

So it w.-'S

Reoolvei^ That the said bill pass, and that the title thereof

be "an act concerning the Farmers' and Mechanics' Bank of

Iidiana."

Ordered, That the assistant secretary inform the house ofre-

preseut^Uives thereof, and request concurrence therein.

Tho Preside vit laid before the senate, the following comma-
Ijicatiou and annual report from the auditor of state, to wit-

AUDITOR'S OFFICE,

)

Indianapolis, Dec. 12th, 1829,
\

To THE PRESIDENT OF THE SENATE

:

Sir—Herewith is laid before you, the annual report of receipts and
expenditures for the current year,

I am, respectfully,

Sir, your ob't sv't,

MORRIS MORRIS, A. p. a.
Hon. Milton Stapp,

President of the Senate.

AUDITOR'S OFFICEJ
Indianapolis, Dec. btk, 1S29. \

In obedience to the "act, concerning the Treasurer of S'ate, and
AiKlitornf public accounts.*' the followin? report of receipts and
exs'fodiiuresoD account of the State of Indiaaa, is respectfull?
snbmi'ted.

Thftrp WHS I'enaaininsr in the Trea«ury,
on the 30th flay of November, 1828,
pri.vided all claims audited to that
date, were paid, jjl 1,323 39

Since the above period,

there has been paid info the

trpa«nrv, on account of

r the year
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From collectors of revenue, for 1828,
« «' «' " 1829,
" Sales of lots in ladiaoapolis,

" " semiaary lands,

" " lands mortgaged at loan office

Loans of seminary money refunded,

Interest on seminary fund,

Estates without beirs,

Conscientir>U9 fines,

Superintendent of French Lick,

Error ia balance heretofore reported,

Making in all,

Since the above period, there has been aud ited

For public printing and stationary, ^2667 00
" Expenses of last general assembly,

including pay of members,
clerks and door keepers.

Salaries of officers,

« " " Supreme and Circuit

Judges
«* Alloivaoces to probate judges,
" Salaries of prosecuting Attorneys,
" " " Adjt & 0,1 master geols.

On account of State semmary,
" " " County seminaries,
« " « Canal fund,
" " " Wabash & Miami canal,

' Michigan road,
' Seat of government,
' Specific appropriations,
' E'ectorsof presideut&c.
'• Stnte Prison,
'• State Library,
" Wolf scalps,

" Salt springs,

Contingent expenses for 1829, per treas-

urers' report,

Amount of loans of seminary fund includ-

ing sales of mortgaged lands upon
credit,

Per treasurers' report,

17001
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The number of polls assessed injill the

counties t-xcept AUeu, (from which

no return has been received) for

1829, IS 484 54

The assessinfnts from all thecountiea in the state

(except Alien,) aaoount to ^37769 6fc

From which, deduct for deiinqueDciee, commieeion,

and other allowances, 6294 94

Willleave for the treasury, ^31474 74

Early in March last, the accounts of all the delinquent collec-

tors, not previously sued, were forwarded to their respective coun-

ties for collection.

But a very small portion of thera has as yet been collected an()

paid over. Buv from information received from the prosecuting

attorneys, a greater amount will ultimately be secured than could

have been reasonably «xpected.

Respectfully submitted,

MORRIS MORRIS, a.t .k.

Ordered, That it be referred to the comtnittee, ofways and

means, to consider and report thereon.

And the Senate adjourned.

MONDAY, December 14tb, 1829.

The Senate assembled.

Mr. Givens, from the committee on elections, to whom was
referred the resolution relative to the appointment of county
treasurer, now report, that in the opinion of the committee, it

is inexpedient to legislate on the subject, and ask leave to be
discharged from the further consideration thereof.

Ordered, That the committee be discharged from the

further consideration of that subject.

Mr, Gregory, from the committee on roads, to whom was re-

ferred the petition of George Hunt, James Hunt and others,

praying an alteration in the state road, leading from the Ohio
state line by the way of A iigton and Waterloo, to Conners-

ville; now reported "a bill, to relocate a part of the state road

leading from the Ohio line, by Abington and Waterloo, to

Connersvile : which was read.

Ordered, That it pass to a second reading.
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Mr. Gregory, from the committee on state roads, to whom
had been referred, the bill, to establish a state road from Lake
Michigan, by way of Indianapolis to the Oliio river; repor-

ted a bill to the senate with an amendment: which were read.

Ordered^ That it lie on the table.

Mr. Robb, from the committee, to whom the subject had
been referred, now reported a bill, to authorise the circuit

court of the county of Vanderburgh to change the venue in a
certain case therein named: which was read.

Ordered, That it pass to a second reading.

Mr. Lmton, from the select committee, to whom the subject

had been referred, reported a bill to facilitate opening the

Cumberland road, and preserve the same from being obstruc-

ted or injured: which was read.

Ordered, That it pass to a second reading.

Mr. Ewing, offered for consideration and adoption, the follow-

ing preamble and resolution:

Whereas, complaints of county and state officers holding
lucrative employments, under the general government,by letter

or appointment, have been recently expressed by many citizens,

calculated to excite a just apprehension, that the fidelity requir-

ed by the people, <^he constitution, and the existing laws of this

state, of all officers, may heedlessly be endangered at some
future period, by the existence ofsuch a disqualifying influence:

Therefore,

Resolved, That the judiciary committee be instructed to en-

quire into the expediency of a declaratory law, in relation to

the principles of our general and state constitutions, touching
the incompatability of officers under the one, holding employ-
ments or lucrative appointments of any description, under the

other; and have leave to report by bill or otherwise: which
was read. ^

Ordered, That it be adopted.

Mr. Graham, offered for consideration and adoption, the fol-

lowing resolution, to wit:

Resolved, That the reports of standing and select commit-
tees, shall be entered on the journals, so as clearly to set forth

the substance thereof, unless otherwise directed by thfe senate:

which having been read;

Mr. Stevens moved to strike out all after the word. Resolved,

and insert the following, to wit:

"T'lat all the reports made in writing by the standing and o-

ther committees, that are not otherwise ordered to be printed,

shall be spread upon the journals."

And on the question, shall this amendment be adopted'
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It was determined in the affirmative—ayes 19, noes 3.

The ayes and noes having been demand by two senators,

Those who voted in the cbfflrmative^ were^

i. Blair,
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whether the same can be taken on a line nearly direct to the
Ohio river, or down the valley of one of the forks of Whitd
river, to their junction.

On motion by Mr. Linton,

Resolved, I hat the committee on the judiciary be instruc-

ted to enquire into the expediency of passing a declarative
act, upon the subject of justices, clerks, sheriffs and constables

fees, in criminal cases, where prosecutions fail, or, where the
persons agamst whom prosecutions succeed, are unable to pay
the same.

Oil motion by Mr. Clendenin,

Resolved, That the standing committee on education, be in-

structed to enquire into the expediency of authorising some
person by law, to advertise the election for trustees of the

county libraries.

On motion by Mr. Blair,

Resolved, That the committee on roads be instructed to en
quire into the expediency of amending the act, entitled an act,

for opening and repairing public roads and highways, so as to

authorise or make it specially the duty of viewers appointed by
the board doing county business to employ a surveyor, chain

carriers and markers, and to provide for the payment of the

same, out of the county treasury.

Mr. Orr offered for consideration and adoption, the follow-

ing resolution:

Resolved, That the committee on military affairs be instruc-

ted to enquire into the expediency of organizing the militia of

Warren county into a regiment by themselves, subject to the

same regulations of the other militia of this state: which hav-

ing been read,

Mr. Morgan moved to amend the same, by adding after the

word "Warren," the words, "and Hancock," and changing the

word "county," into the word "counties," which resolution, as

amended, was adopted.

Mr. Gregory offered the following resolution for considera-
tion and adoption:

Resolved, That the committee of ways and means, be in-

structed to enquire into the expediency of appropriating one
thousand dollars out of any money m the treasury, not other-
wise appropriated, to aid the colonization society in colonizing
the free people of color of the United St:ites. with leavet« re-

port by bill or otherwise: which was read.

Ordered, That it lie on the table.
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The following communication from James Brown Ray, go-

veruor of Indiana, was laid before the senate, by the President:

Executive Department,^
Indianapolis, Dec. 14tk, 1829.^

Milton Stapp,

President of the Senate

:

Sir—I lay before you for the senate, the enclosed pa-

pers, marked A and B, the same being a memorial and remon-

strance of the Executive and Legislature of the State of Geor-

gia, on the subject of the tariff; and resolutions of the State of

Mississippi, marked C, on the same subject.

Respectfully,

Your obedient servant,

J. BROWN RAY.
Which, with the enclosed resolutions were read, and
Ordered, That the resolutions be referred to the select com-

mittee, to whom was referred so much of the governor's mes-

sage as relates to the tariff, to consider and report thereon.

The President laid before the senate, the following commu-
nication, annual and other reports from the agent of the town
of Indianapolis, to wit:

AGENT'S OFFICE,)
Dec, nth, 1829.5

The Hon.
President of the Senate

:

The Agent of State for the town of Indianapolis, in pursu-

ance of a resolution, this day passed in the senate, requiring

him "to present a complete list, as far as is in his power, of the

monies that have been collected for rents and fines for the cut-

ting timber and removing the same,'" has the honor to report,

to wit:

Amount received for rents from the commencement ofagen-

cy, up to the 8th day of April, 1828, (the time of the present

agent's taking the office,) as will appear by reference to the

agent's report to the last general assembly, $452 64
Amount received for timber during the above period,

as by said report, 35 65
Amount received by present agent, for rent from the

said 8th day of April, 1828, up to the 1st day of
Dec. 1828, (as appears by said report,) 66 87

Amount received since saidi report, for rentsjto wit:
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From the Ist day of Dec. 1 828, up to the 1st inst. 168 52
Amount received since *' « for timber, 5 174

Being the whole amount received by the present agent.

Tae entry, as to the amou.it received for timber, includes as

well the tines recovered for cutting timber, as the monies re-

ceived for any timber necessarily disposed of on account of its

being blown down and subject to waste.

Respectfully submitted,

E. SHARPE, Agent.

Which was read.

Ordered^ That it be referred to the committee on the affairs

of I')diiaipolis to consider and report thereon.

Mr. Depauw on leave granted, introduced a bill amendatory

of a:i act entitled "an act authorising the leasing of Royce's

lick, and Rock lick reserves, in the county of Washington, ap-

proved, January 7th, 1828: which was read.

Ordered^ That it pass to a second reading.

The bill relative to the official bonds of certain ofiicers there-

in named, was read a second time.

Or iered^ That it be committed to a committee of the whole
senate.

The memorial of the general assembly of the state of Indi-

ana, to the congress of the United States, on the subject of

removing the obstructions to the navigation of the Wabash and
White river, with its branches; and improving the great wes-

tern mail road from Louisville, Ky. throughNew Albany, Paoli,

and Washington to Vincennes; was read a second time.

Ordered^ That it be committed to a committee of the whole

senate.

The joint resolution authorising the governor to occupy the

house erectedonthe Governor's Circle, was read a second time.

Ordered., That it be committed to the committee on the affairs

©f Indianapolis, to consider and report thereon.

The bill amendatory of the several acts providing for asses-

sing and collecting the revenue, was read a second time.

Ordered^ That it lie on the table.

The engrossed bill legalizing the proceedings relating to

a change in the state road leading from Owensville, in Gibson
county to Cynthiana, in Posey county, was read a third time.

Resolved, 1 hat this bill pass, and that the title thereof be,

"an act legalizing the proceedings relating to a change in the

state road leading from Owensville, in Gibson county, to Cyn-
thiana in Posey county.

Ordered, That the assistant secretary inform the house of

r-epresentatives thereof, and request concurreope therein.
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*,4ie senate aceording to order, resolved itself into committee
ofthe whole on the bill to extend a certain act therein named,
to the county ofWarren; Mr. Graham in the chair, when, af-

ter some time spent thereon; the committee rose, Mr. Presi-

dent resumed the chair, and Mr. Chairman reported the bill

to the senate, with sundry amendments, which were read, and
concurred in.

Ordered^ That the bill with its. amendments be engrossed

and pass to a third reading.

The senate according to order, resolved itself into commit-
tee of the whole on the bill relative to the official bonds of

certain officers therein named; Mr. Gregory in the chait, when,
after some time spent thereon, the committee rose, Mr. Pres-

ident res'imed the chair, and Mr. Chairman reported the bill

to the senate, with an amendment; which was read and con-

curred in; and,

On motion by Mr, Graham,
The Senate adjourned to nine o'clock to-morrow morning.

TUESDAY, December 15, 1829.

The Senate assembled.

Mr. Robb presented the petition of James Patrick, B. Ed-
monston and others, citizens of Dubois county, praying the

removal of the seat of justice of that county, also a re-

monstrance against that measure, both ©f which were read.

Ordered, That it be referred to a select committee, compos-
ed of Messrs. Robb, Daniel and Givens, to consider and report

thereon.

Mr. Graham, presented the petition of Richard Beem, sheriff

and collector of Jackson county, praying relief, for certain

reasons, in the said petition set forth, which petition was read.

Ordered^ That it be referred to the committee of ivays and
means, to consider and report thereon.

Mr. Stevens, from the committee on the judiciary, to whom
was referred a resolution of the senate instructing them to en-

quire into the expediency of repealing the 18th section of the

act entitled "an act subjecting real and personal estate to exe-

cution" and to require mortgaged premises to be sold at pub-

lic auction to the highest bidder for ready cash as other lands

are sold on execution, and to authorize the mortgagee to file

his bill of foreclosure at any time after the conditions of the

mortgage are broken—report,

Tl»at they have performed that duty, and that they deem i(
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expedient to repeal said 1 8th section, and to adopt the p«)>

visions suggested in the resolution ; and therefore present a

bill on that subject,

Entitled, a bill, to amend an act, subjecting real and person*

al estate to execution, approved 30th January, 1824: which was
read.

Ordered, That it pass to asecond reading.

Mr. Stevens from the committee on the judiciary, towhom was
referred, a resolution of the senate, instructing them to enquire

into the necessity of changing the mode of assessing damages
under the act entitled "an act for the relief ofoccupying clai-

mants ofland—report:

That they have performed that duty, and that they find it

necessary to change the mode of assessing damages under
the above recited act, and therefore report a bill on that sub-

ject,

Entitled, a bill to amend "an act for the relief of occupying

claimants of land: which bill was read.

Ordered, That it pass to a second reading.

Mr. Graham, from the select committee, to whom was refer-

red, a resolution of the senate, on the subject of the interest

of money ; now reported a bill, to amend the act, regulating the

interest on money in the State of Indiana, approved January
21st, 1818: which was read.

Ordered, That it pass to a second reading.

Mr. Ewing, on leave being granted, introduced a joint reso*

lution to declare, establish, ratify and confirm, with one funda=

mental condition, the compact, entered into between Wyllys
Silliman, Commissioner on the part of the State of Ohio, and
Jeremiah Sullivan, Commissioner on the part of the State of
Indiana: which was read.

Ordered, That it pass to a second reading.

The joint resolution was then read a second time by the

unanimous consent of the senate: when,
Mr. Ewing offered for consideration, the following resolution^

to wit:

Resolved, That said joint resolution be committed to the
eame committee, with instructions, so to modify and change the
same, as to confirm the compact therein mentioned, on the fol

lowing conditions, to wit:

That Ohio shall stipulate to perfect and complete the line ofca
nal through her boundaries, simultaneously with the line with-

in our own boundaries, and locate the same on the direct line

already marked to.the Maumee Bay as n^ar as practicable, sn.

M
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idhat ike whole line of canal may be open at the same tmie:

which was read.

And on the question, shall this resolution be adopted?

it was determined in the negative.

Ordered^ That the foregoing joint resolution be committed to

a committee of the whole senate.

On motion by Mr. Morgan,

Resolved, That the committee oh education be instructed to

enquire into the expediency of amending the act, entitled "an

act, to authorise the sale ofthe school lands, and for other purpos-

es, approved the 23d January, 1829, so as to set forth in plaia

terms, by whom the fees m that act shall be paid, with leave to

report by bill or otherwise.

On motion by Mr. Linton,

Resolved, That the committee on ways and means, be in"

structed to enquire into the expediency of holdiDg out induce-

ments, by small appropriations of money to those persons, who
may have bored 300 feet in search of salt water, to continue

their invesigations.

The President laid before the senate, the following:

aommunication, report and documents, from the canal commis-

sioners: which were read.

(See Appendix A.)

Ordered, That they be referred to the committee on canals

and internal improvements, and that five hundred copies there-

of be printed for the use of the senate.

Mr. Clendenm, now presented his certificate of election.

Ordered, That it be referred to the committee on elections.

The senate resumed the consideration of the bill, relative to

Ihe official botids of certain officers therein named ; when,
Mr. Graham moved to amend the bill, in the first section

thereof, by adding, after the word "officers," the words "and
their securities," the object and effect of which amendment,
would be, to make the bond a lien on the real estate of the se»

«urities, as well as on that of the officer:

Which motion did not prevaiL

Ordered, That it be engrossed, and pass to a third reading.

The bill, to facilitate opening the Cumberland road, and to

preserve the same from being obstructed or injured, was read

a second time.

Ordered, That it be committed to a committee of the whole
senate.

The bill to relocate a part of the state road, leading from the

Ohio line, by Abington and Waterloo, to Connersville

;



The bill to authorise the •' ircuit court ofthe county of Vsn^.

derburgh, to change the venue in a certain case therein nan^.

ed: And,

The bill, ameBdatory of an act, entitled "an act, authorising the

.leasing of Royce's Lick, and Rock Lick reserves, in the coun-

ty of Washington, approved January 7th, 1828, were several-

ly read a second time.

Ordered^ That they be engrossed, and pass to a third reading.

The engrosed bill, to extend a certain act therein named, to

the county of Warren, was read a third time:

Resolved, That this bill pass, and that the title thereof, be an
act to extend a certam act therein named, to the county of

Warren.
Ordered, That the assistant secretary inform the house of re*"

presentatives thereof, and request concurrence.

The senate, now,according to order, resolved itself into com-
mittee ofthe whole , on the memorial of the general assembly of

the state of Indiana, to the Congress of the United States, on
the subject of removing the obstructions to the navigation of

the Wabash and White river and its branches, and improvmg
the great western mail route from Louisville, Kentucky, by Al-

bany and Washington, to Vincennes ; Mr. Maxwell in the chair;

when, after some ; time spent thereon, the committee rose,

and Mr. President resumed the chair, and Mr. Chairman r&»

ported the memorial to the senate, with sundry amendments;
And the Senate adjoarned.

Two o'olock, P. M.

The Senate assembled

.

The senate now resumed the consideration of the joint me".

morial of the general assembly of the state of Indiana, to the

Congress of the United States, on the subject of rerpoving the

obstructions to the navigation of the Wabash and White river,

with its branches, and improving the great western mall route,

from Louisville, Kentucky, by New Albany and Washington, to

Vincennes; and the amendments made in committee of the

whole senate: were now read at the secretary's table, and con-

ourred in.

Ordered, That it be engrossed, and pass to a third reading.

And the senate adjourned^
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WEDNESDAY, December 16th, 18^9.

The "Senate assembled. ^

Mr. Clendenin presented the petition ofWilUam PhiHps and
others, praying an appropriation for clearing out the obstruc-

tions in Lost river, which was read.

Ordered, That it be referred to a select committee, consis*

ting of Messrs. Clendenin, Maxwell and Ewing, (o consider and
report thereon.

Mr. Depauw presented the petition of Love Wright, and
accompanying claim, for services in distributing the laws;

.which was read.

Drdtred, That it be referred to the committee on claims,

Mr. Fletcher presented the petition of Joseph Lefavour,
Nicholas Shaffer and others, praying an extension of the opera-

tion of the law of lien to the benefit of labourers on real estate

and mechanics generally, which was read.

Ordered, Thatit be referred to a select committee, consisting

ofMessrs. Fletcher, Lemon and Worth, to consider and report

thereon.

Mr. Lomax presented the petition of Samuel Charles and
Abraham Charles, guardian of the heirs of Charles de-

ceased, praying the passage of a law authorizing the sale of

certain lots of land, which was read.

Ordered, Thatit be referred to the judiciary committee.

Mr. Gix'ens from the committee on elections to whom was
referred the credentials of the senators recently elected, re-

ported that they had considered the same, and find the following

gentlemen duly elected senators for the term ofthree years,

from and after the first Monday in August 1829, to wit:

From the county of Wayne; Abel Lomax.
From the counties of Rush and Henry;. Amaziah Morgan.
From the ccouyity of Washington; John Depauw.
From the cquntiesof Clark and Floyd; John M. Lemon.
From the counties, of Gibson, Pike and Dubois ; David Robb.
From the counties ofJefferson and Jennings; 3 o\\x\ Sering.

From the counties of Orange and Lawreyice; John G. Clendenin.
From the coitnties of Randolph Delaware and Allen ^ Daniel

Worth.
Andfrom the counties of Putnam, Montgomery, Tippecanoe and

Carroll, Joseph Orr is elected to serve for the term of one
year, from and after the first Monday in August 1829; which
report was read.

Ordered, That it be concurred iu.
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•- Mr. Stevens from the committee on the judiciary to whofin

was referred a resolution of the senate, directing them to in-

quire into the propriety of repeahngall statute laws, authoriss-

ing trials of the right of property, when taken on execution, or

provide some otlter mode that would not be so much calculated

to delay the collection of debts: reported,

That they have examined the matters referred to them,andfc-

that they deem it inexpedient to repeal the act, authorising

the trial of the right ofproperty,when taken on execution, and
claimed by third persons; and further, that any amendment to

thos^eacts, or any further legislation on the subject, could not

place those trials on any better footing than they now stand.

The committee, therefore, ask to be discharged from any
further considerat'on of the resolution.

Ordered^ That the committee be discharged.

Mr. Stevens, from the committee on the judiciary, to whona
was referred, the petition of sundry citizens of Orange county

prating the abolition of the present existing probate court,

and the transfer of the busiriess into the circuit courts, or that

the state be divided into probate circuits, and that probate

judges, learned in the law, be elected by the legislature: report,

That they have had the petition under consideration, and
that they are satisfied that some, (if not all) of the grievances

of which the petitioners complain, exist, and that the changes

suggested by the petitioners, are worthy of serious considera-

tion: yet the committee deem it inexpedient, or rather unadvi-

sable, to legi«late at this time, on the subject, and they ask to be
discharged from the further consideration thereof.

Ordered, That the committee be dhscharged.

Mr. Stevens, from the committee on the judiciary, to whom
was referred so much of the message of his Excellency, the Go-
vernor, as relates to real estate, which is in these words, to wit j

"Justice to our own citizens, and public policy, are again be-

ginning'tourge their claims to alaw, which will place execution

defendants in this state, upon an equality with those in the state

where the contract was made, in relation to the disposal of the

fee simple of real estate. If there is any thing that would
justify a law, other than one prospective in its operations, it

would be the hardships, which some valuable citizens of Indi-

ana are subject to, in being compelled to witness a sacrifice of

their homes, without any thing like a just compensation there-

for, whilst they may have claims suspended underthc more pru-

dent valuation laws of other states, which would aSbrd ample
relief, if they could be obtained. Almost all well regulated

^'overnments place some kind of valaablo restriction upon the
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transfer of real estate by the operation of laTT, whilst some
will not permit it at all. There would be strir t justice, howev-

er, in enacting, that the remedies of the place where contracts

are to be executed or made, should govern in this respect"—
report:

That they have duly examined the measures proposed and
recommended by his Excellency, and have given them their

due weight, but they are of opinion, that the changes recom-

mended, would be deleterious in their practical effects to the

prosperity of the country, and that no legislation is necessary or

expedient on the subject: therefore,

The committee ask to be discharged from the further inves*'

ligation thereof.

Ordered, That the committee be discharged.

Mr. Stevens, from the committeeonthejudiciary, to whomwag
referred sundry resolutions of the senate, and also a bill of the

senate, requiring various amendments and supplements to the

act of January 1829, orgf^nizing probate courts:—report,

That they have performed the duties required of them by
the above reterences, and have drawn a bill, agreeably to the

suggestions made in those references, which they herewith
present for the consideration of the senate.

The committee further report, that they have engrafted the

principles of the bill, referred to them, as above, in the bill by
them reported, and therefore, recon¥nend the adoption of the

following resolution, to wit:

Resolved, That a bill of the senate, entitled "a bill, legalizing

the election of probate judge in the county of Washington,"
referred to the committee on the judiciary, as above stated, be
laid upon the table: which resolution was read.

Ordered, That it be adopted.

The senate proceeded to consider the bill above reported by
the committee, entitled a bill, to amend "an act, to organize

probate courts, and define the powers and duties of executors

and administrators," approved, January 23, 1829: which was
read.

Ordered, That it pass to a second reading.

Mr. Stevens, from the committee on the judiciary, to whom
tvas referred, a resolution of the senate, instructing them to

inquire whether further legislation is necessary to ensure a
more speedy printing and distribution of the laws and journals

—report.

That they have performed that duty, and find that it is ne-

cessary to further legislate on that subject, and there/b'-e, here^
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ifith present a bill to the senate, for their consideration: which

was read.

Ordered, That it pass to a second reading.

Mr. Maxwell, from the committee on education, to whom
was referred a resolution of the senate, instructing them to in-

quire into the expediency of reducing the minimum price of

the remaining unsold lands in the reserved townships of land,

in Gibson and Monroe counties—report.

That they have had the subject under consideration, and are

of opmion,thata reduction should be made; and now report, a,

bill for that purpose: which was read.

Ordered, That it p«ss to a second readmg.
Mr. Fletcher, from the committee on the affairs of the town-

of Indianapolis, to w^hom was referred a joint resolution, au-

thorising the Governor to occupy the house, erected on the Go-

vernor's Circle—reported,

That they have had that resolution under consideration, and

not agreeing to any amendments thereto, have directed him to

report the same back to senate without amendment: And,
On motion.

Ordered, That it be committed t© a committee of the whole

senate.

Mr. Orr submitted the following preamble and resolution for

consideration, to wit:

Whereas, a considerable portion of the state of Indiana, has

experienced important benefits from the liberal application of

the three per cent, fund, for the improvement of the public roads

in said districts; and, whereas, ttiere is still remaining a large

portion ofcountry, vrliich has received little or no assistance Id

making roads froni eaid fund:

Therefore,

Resolved, That the standing committee on roads, be instruc-

ted to inquire into the expediency of appropriating the monies

hereafter accruing to the state from said fund, to such roads

and sections of the state, as have been heretofore unprovided,

until something like an equal application of said fund shall

have taken place: which being read, was agreed to.

Mr. Sering submitted the following resolution, for consider-

ation and adoption:

Resolved, That the committee, to whom was referred that

part of the governor's message, relative to the colonization of

the free people of color, be directed to inquire into the pro-

priety of menporializing congress to authorise the President of

the United States, to place, at the disposition of the American
Colonization Society, for the accomplishment of its admirable
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ol)ject, such portion of the armed vessels of the United States*

equipped and provisioned, as the protection of the commerce of

the Union, and the purposes of improvement in ttiat arm of na-

tional defence will warrant: which was read; And
Mr. Stevens moved to amend the same, by the addition of

the following words thereto, to wit: "or grant such other or

further aid, as congress may tliink proper:" which was agreed

to.

And the said resolution, as amended, was adopted.

Mr. Blair offered for consideration and adoption the following

resolution:

Resolvedy That the committee on the judiciary be requested

to enquire into the expediency ofreporting a bill, dividing this

state into six or more judicial circuits, with leave to report by
bill or otherwise; when,

Mr. Ewing moved to amend the same by striking out all of

the said resolution after the word "bill," and inserting the fol

lowing, to wit:

"To equalize the duties of the existing circuit judges and
prosecutors, so that each shall be required as near as may be.

to render the same portion ofjudicial services."

Whereupon,
A division of the question being called for, and the question

on striking out first put;

It was determined in the negative.

Mr. Givens then offered the following amendment to the said

resolution, by adding thereto the following, to wit:

"And also to provide for three terms of the circuit court, in

each county."

And on the question, shall this amendment be adopted?
It was determined in the affirmative—ayes 11, noes 11.

The senate being equally divided, th€ president determined
m the affirmative.

The ayes and noes being demanded by two senatorsy-

Those zcho voted in the affirmative were^

Messrs. Blair, Messrs. Maxwell,
Claypool, M'Kinney,
Clendenin. Orr,
Daniel, Stevens,

Givens, Worth,
Linton-.
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Those who voted in the negative zB^ere)

Messrs. Depauw, Messrs. Lomax,
Ewing, Morgan*

Fletcher, Robb,

Graham, Sering,

Gregory, Watts.

Lemon,

Mr. Robb then moved to cfrike out from the said resolution

the words "or more"; the object of which proposed amend-

ment was, to confine and limit the enquiry of the committee to

six circuits J
which motion did not prevail.

The resolution being amended to read as follows, to wit:

Resolved, That the committee on the judiciary be instructed

io enquire into the expediency of reporting a bill, dividing the

state into six or more jucidial circuits, and also to provide for

three terms of the circijit court in each county, with leave to

report by bill or otherwise ; was adopted.

And the Senate adjourned.

Two o'clock P, M,

The Senate assembled^

On motion, by Mr. Gregory,

Resolved, That the committee on education, be instructed to

fiirnish the senate at as early a period as possible, the number

of students in the Indiana college at Bloomington, the number
of teachers; and the amount per annum to the president and

each professor in said institution, and the conditions on which

they are employed, and out of what fund paid, together with

the situation and number of buildings and the amount of appa-

ratus in the library belonging to said institution.

The bill to amend an act subjecting real and personal estate

to execution, approved 20th January, 1824; was read a second

time.

Ordered, That it be committed to a committee of the whole

genate.

The bill to amend an act for the reliefof ocupying claimants

of land, was read a second time.

Ordered, That it be committed to a committee of the whole

senate.

The bill to amend the act regulating the interest on money
in the state of Indiana, approved, January 21st, 1818, wp
I'ead a second time.
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Ordered, That it be committed to a committee of the

whole senate.

The engrossed bill relative to the official bonds of certaia

officers therein named, was read a third time.

Resolved, That this bill pass, and that the title thereof be,

An act relative to the official bonds of certain officers therein

named.
TJie engrossed bill to relocflte a part of the state road, lead-

ing from the Ohio line by the ^^ay of Abington and Waters
loo, to Connersville, was read a third time.

Resolved^ That this bill pass, and that the title thereof be,

An act to relocate a part of the state road leading from the

Ohio line, by Abington and Waterloo, to Connersville.

The engrossed bill amendatory of an act entitled "an act au-

thorising the leasing of Royce's lick, and Rock lick reserves,

in the county of Washington, approved, January 7th, 1828:

was read a third time.

Resolved, That this bill pass, and that the title thereof be,

An act amendatory ofan act, entitled an act, authorising the

leasing of Royce's lick and Rock lick reserves n the county of
Washington, approved, January 7, 1S28; and,

The engrossed memorial of the general assembly of the state

oflndiana,tothe congress ot the United State?, on the subject of
removing the obstructions to the navigation of the Wabash and
White river, with its branches; and of imprc^ing the great wes-

tern mail r( u't from Louisville, Ky. throughNew Albany, Paoli,

and Waslnngton to Vincennes; was read a third time.

Resolved, That this joint memorial pass, and that the title

thereof be,

A memorialof the general assembly of the state of Indiana

to the congress of the United States, on the subject of removing
the obstructions to the navigation of the Wabash, and White
river with its branches, and of improving the great western
mail route from Louisville Ky. through New Albany,^Paoli and
Washington to Vincennes.

Ordered, That the assistant secretary inform the house of

representatives of the passage of the said bills and memorial,
and request concurrence.

The following message was received from the house of
representatives, by Mr, Lanier their clerk.

Mr. President:

I am instructed to inform the senate that the house of repre"

sentatives has passed an engrossed hill, entitled,

"An act to amend the act entitled an act to provide forir^



corporating a«ounty seminary in the county of Clark, appF0ve<5.,

January 26, 1827;" and,

"An engrossed joint resolution relative to the western mail

stage route from Louisville Kentucky to St. Louis in Missou*

ri;*" in which act and joint resolution the concurrence of the

senate is requested.

The said two bills last reported from the house of represen-

tatives for concurrence, were severally read a first time.

Ordered., That they pass to a second reading.

The President laid before the senate the following commU'
Jiication from the Governor, to wit:

Executive Department,)
Indianapolisy Dec, I6th^ 1829.^

Milton Stapp,

President of the Senate

:

Sir—Hay before you fopthe useofthe senate, some resolutions

of the state of Louisana, on the subject of the presidential elec-

lion.

Your obedient servant,

J. BROWN RAYo

Which, with the resolutions v^rere read.

Ordered, That the resolutions be referred to the committee
on elections to consider and report thereon.

The senate, according to order, resolved itself into committee
of the whole on the bill to facilitate the opening the Cumberland
road and preserve the same from being •bstructed ©r injured;

Mr. Watts in the chair, when, after some time spent thereon
j

the committee rose, Mr. President resumed the chair, and
Mr. Chairman reported the same to the senate, with amend-
ments, which were read, and concurred in.

Ordered, That it be engrossed and pass to a third reading.

The senate, according to order, resolved itself into commit*

tee of the whole on the joint resoluion to declare, establish,

ratify and confirm with one fundamental condition, the com-
pact entered into between Wyllys Siliman commissioner on the

part ofthe state of Ohio and Jeremiah Sullivan, commissioner

on the part of the state ofIndiana ; Mr. Blair in the chair, when,
after some time spent thereon, the committee rose, Mr. Pres-

ident resumed the chair, and Mr. Chairman reported tha

joint resolution to the senate, without amendment.
Ordered, That it be engrossed and pass to atjjird reading.

And the Senate adjouroeds.
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THURSDAY, December 17, 1829.

The Senate assembled.

Mr. Graham, from the committee of ways and means, to

whom was referred, a resolution of the senate, instructing

them to report a bill or resolution, instructing the secretary of

state to cause suit to be instituted against the contractor and

his securities, for failing to distribute the laws and journals of

the last session of the general assembly—report.

That they have considered the same, and herewith present a

joint resolution on the subject of distributing the laws and
journals of the last session o( the general assembly: which was
read.

Ordered, That it pass to a second reading.

Mr. Stevens, from the committee on the judiciary, to whom
was referred so much of the governor's message, as relates to

^gambling''' and ^'habitual drunkenness''''—report,

That they have duly considered so much of his Excellency's

message as is referred to their consideration, and are of opin-

ion, that it is inexpedient to legislate on those subjects.

The committee is well aware of the prevalence of the vices

and evils complained of, and of the demoralizing and desola-

ting effects thereof; but, at the same time, the committee be-

lieve, that penal enactments never will, or can produce the de-

sired reformation; that the education, manners and customs of

society, are the only effectual antidote.

The amendments to the statute, on the subject of gambling,
recommended by his Excellency, are practicable, and would
be, perhaps, salutary. But it is believed, that the statutes of
the state must necessarily be revised, within a very limited pe-
riod; and, therefore, it is deemed unnecessary to make those
amendments at this time. The committee, therefore, ask to be
discharged.

Ordered, That the committee be discharged from the further
consideration of the subject.

Mr. Stevens from the committee on the judiciary, to whom
was committed an engrossed bill of the senate, authorising the
circuit court of the county of Vanderburgh to change' the ve-
nue in a certain case—report.

That they have had that bill under their consideration, and
not agreeing on any amendment thereto, and being divided in

opinion, in relation to the expediency of making such enact-
ments, they now report it back to the tenate without amend-
ment;.
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The order of reference does not inform the committee ofthe

object of the reference : therefore, they had no particular or

special points before them for discussion. The enquiry made
by the committee, was a general one, and the r< suit of their

deliberations was a conviction, that no general law, authoris-

ing the change of venuein criminal cases, should be made.
Ordered, That the bill pass to a third reading.

IVlr. Stevens, from the committee on the judiciary, to whom
was referred so much of the governor's message as relates to

special courts—report.

That they have had that subject under their consideration,

and deem it inexpedient to authorise the calling of special

courts. The committee believe, from their knowledge of past

experience, that special courts do not well answer the ends

and purposes of justice, and that the expenses of one of those

courts would generally amount to more than the costs of

keeping a criminal would amount to in a year. The commit-

tee, therefore, ask to be discharged from further investigating

the subject.

Ordered, That the judiciary committee be discharged from
the further consideration of the subject.

Mr. Graham, from the select committee, to whom was refer-

red so much of the governor's message as relates to the Do*
main—report,

That they have had the same under their consideration, and
ask leave to say, that the whole subject was presented to the con?

gress of the United States at their last session, and as your com-
mittee believe, not finally acted on, for want of time. But
trusting, as we do, in the liberality of congress, we confidently

hope, that that body will give our requests a favorable consider-

tion at their present session. With this view, the committee
deem further legislation at this time, unnecessarj^; your com-
iriitte therefore ask leave to b^ discharge from the considera-

tion of the subject

Ordered, That the select committee be discharged from the

further consideration of that subject.

On motion by Mr. Stevens,

Resolved, That a select committee be appointed to enquire
into the situation of the state hbrary, and to ascertain from the

secretary of state and other sources of intelligence, (if

they can) why an act of the last session, making appropriations

for the state library, has not been printed or acted upon, and
also to enquire into the expediency of making additional ap-

appropriations for the gradual increase of said library, and of

extending the use thereof to such librarians as may have faith?.
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ftilly discharged their duty for the term of yeai-s after

the expiration of their official term ofserviceas such, under the

same restrictions apphcable to others using the same, with
leave to report by bill or otherwise.

Ordered., That Messrs. Stevens, Watts arid Fletcher be that

committee.

The bill to provide for the public printing and for other

purposes, was read a second time.

Ordered, That it be committed to a committee of the whole
senate.

The engrossed joint resolution from the house of representa-

tives relative to the western mail stage route from Louisville in

Kentucky to St. Louis in Missouri, was read a second time.

Ordered.^ That it pass to a third reading.

The engrosed bill from the house of representatives, entitled

an act to amend the act entitled an act to provide for incorpora-

ting a county seminary in the county of Clark, approved, Jan-

'

uary 961h, 1827. was read a second time.

Ordered, That it be referred to a select committee consisting

of Messrs. Lemon, Depauw and Sering, to consider and report

thereon.

The bill to amend an act to organize probate courts, and de=

fine the powers and duties of executors and administrators,

approved 23d January, 1829, was read a second time; when,
Mr. Graham moved, to strike out of said bill, so much as pro-

hibits appeals to the circuit court, and after some debate on
this motion, and previous to any question taken thereon,

Mr. Graham moved, that the bill be recommitted to the ju-

diciary committee, with instructions so to amend the same, as

to grant appeals from the probate to the circuit courts; which
motion was determined in the negative.

Mr. M'Kinney moved to amend the bill by adding thereto

the following section, to wit:

"Sec. That so much of the 1st section ofthe act to which
this is an amendment as requires that no person shall be elected

a probate judge or receive a commission therefor, until he
shall first obtaia a certificate, from either one of the judges of
the circuit court, or from one of the judges of the supreme
court, that he is qualified to discharge the duties of such office,"

be, and the same is hereby repealed.

And on the question, shall this amendment be adopted?
It was determined in the negative—ayes 8, noes 14.

The ayes and noes being demanded by two senators..
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Those who voted in the oj/irmative toejf^

Messrs. Clendenin, Messrs. MKinney,
Ewing, Morgan,
Lemon, Robb,
Lomax, Walls*

Those who voted in the negative were^

Messrs. Blair, Messrs. Gregory,

Claypool, Linton,

Daniel, Maxwell,

Depauw, Orr,

Fletcher, Sering,

Givens, Stevens,

Graham, Worth.

The bill requiring the commissioners of the reserved town-

ships of land in Gibson and Monroe counties, to reduce the mi-

nimum prices thereof; was read a second time.

Ordered^ That it be committed to a committee of the whole

senate.

The engrossed joint resolution to declare, establish, ratify and
confirm with one fundamental condition, the compact entered

into between Wyllys Silliman commissioner on the part of the

state of Ohio, and Jeremiah Sullivan, commissioner on the part

of the state of hidiana; and amended by common consent, by
adding thereto an additional resolution, instructing the Gover.

nor of Indiana, to forward to the Governor of*Dhio, a copy of
thisjoint resolution.

Mr. Morgan then moved that it lie on the table.

And on the question, shall this resolution lie on the table?

It was determined in the affirmative—ayes 11, noes 10.

The ayes and noes being demanded by two senators.

Those who voted in the affirmative were,

Messrs. Claypool, Messrs. Lemon,
Clendenin, Lomax,
Daniel, Morgan,
Depauw, S^f^vens,

Fletcher, Worth,
Gregory,



Those ivho voted in- the negative were
f

Iflessrs, Blair, Messrs. M'Kinney,
Evii>g, Orr,,

Givens, Robb,
Linton, Sering,

Maxwell, Watts.

The engrossed bill to facilitate the opening of the Cumber-
land road and preserve the same from being obstructed or in-

jured; was read a third tiine, amended by common consent.

Resolved, That this bill pass, and the title thereof be,

"An act to facilitate the opening of the Cumberland road, and

preserve the same from being obstructed or injured."

Ordered, That the assistant secretary inform the house of re-

presentatives thereof, and request concurrence.

And the Senate adjourned.

Two o'clock P. M,

The Senate assembled.

The senate according to order resolved itself into com»
mittee of the whole on the joint resolution "authorising the gov-

ernor to occupy the house erected on the Governor's Circle,"

Mr. Claypool in the chair, when, after some time spent thereon,

Mr. President resumed the chair, and Mr. Chairman reported

progress, and asked leave to sit again, which was granted.

The senate now according to order resolved itself into corti-

mittee of the whole senate on the bill to "amend the act enti-

tled an act regulating the interest of money in the state of Indi-

ana, approved, January 21st, 1818; Mr. Clendeninin the chair,

•when, after some time spent thereon, the committee rose, Mr.
President resumed the chair and Mr. Chairman reported the
bill to the setiate with one amendment, which was by striking

out the first section ofsaid bill, which reads in these words, viz:

^^Beit enacted bi^ the General Assembly of the state of Indiana^
That nothing in the first section of the act to which this is an
amendment, shall be construed to prohibit any creditor from
collecting any per centum or amount of interest on any contract
for the forbearance of payment of any money: provided, the
same shall be specifically set forth in the bond, bill, promise-
ry note or other instrument of writing given in evidence of
^uch contract."



*ild fmthf^ qm^m&, will tlife senisrtfe ^&rit\i^ in the fitpdi^}
amendmenl?

It was deterrniVitd in the Ei€!ga^ef*»^yes 9i, iibei 13.
The ayes and noes having Been dfeittaiid by two stenator^

TAosc who voted in the affirmatice^ were^

Messrs. Claypool, Messrs. M'Kinney,
Ewing, Morgan,
GliveHs, Robb^
Gregory, Watts*
Ij^men,

Those who voted in the negativej were^

I^essrs. Blair, Messrs. Lomax,
ClendeniH^ MaxwelH
Daniisl, ©rfj
Depauw, Sefing,

Fletcher, Stevens,
Graham, Worth,
Linton,

Mr. Lomax then proposed to Efthfehd said ^Wi by adding to

the end of the fiirst section, the follo#ingjorowo, vi^:

'^Provided such interest shall riot exceed twelve percehtum,
per annum.'*

And on the question, shall the bill be so amiendiiBd?

It was determined in the negative^—ayes 4, noes 1 8.

'the ayes arid noes having been demanded by two aepators*

Tkose vdhovite^in the a0nnafive^ w'ire^

Messrs. Claypoolj, Messrs. Lomaxj
Givena, Morgan.

Those wt^ voted in the n^gative^ were^

Messrs. Blair, Messrs. Linton,
Clendenin, Maxwell,
Daniel, M'Kinney,
Depauw, Orr,
Ewmg, ^obb,
Fletcher, Sering,
Graham, SteyenSi,

Gregory, Watts,
Lemon, Worths



And on the question ; shall the bill be engrossed and reati

third time?

It was deternrjinpd in the negative—ayes 10, noes 12.

Tne ajes and noes being requested by two senators,

Those who votedLin the affirmative^ were,

Messrs. Blair, Messrs. Graham,
Clendenin, Linton,

Daniel, Maxwell,

Depauw, Stevens,

Fletcher, Worth.

Those who'rvoted in the negative, were,

Messrs. Claypcol, Messrs. M'Kinney

^

Ewing, Morgan,
Givens, Orr.

Gregory, Robb,
Lemon, Sering,

Lomax, Watts.

On motion by Mr. M'Kinney,
Ordered, That the committee of the whole senate be dis-

charged from the further consideration of the bill to amend an

act for the relief of occupying claimants of land ; and that it be

engrossed, and pass to a third reading.

The senate now accordirig to order resolved itself into com-

mittee ofthe whole senate on the bill to amend an act, subjec-

ting real and personal estate to execution, approved, 30th Jan-

uary, 1824; Mr. Daniel in the chair, when, after some time

spent thereon, the committee rose, Mr. President resumed the

chair, and Mr. Chairman reported the bill to the senate with-

out amendment.
Ordered, Thatitbe engrossed and pass to a third reading.

And the Senate adjourned.

FRIDAY, December 18th, 1829.

The Senate assembled.

The following message was received from the house of re-

presentatives, by Mr. Lanier their clerk, to wit:
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Mr. President t

The house of representatives has passed engrossed bills, oi

the following titles, viz:

"An act, supplemental to an act, entitled an act, to establish

a state road from Levensworth, by way of Bono, to Indianapo-
lis: And,
"An act, to relocate part of the state road, fr om Vincennes

to Spencer, in Owen county."

In which acts, 1 am directed to ask the concurrence of the
senate.

And, the said bills having been severally read:

Ordered^ That they pass to a second reading.

Mr. Graham, from the committee on ways and means, to

whom was referred the petition of Richard Beem, praying re-

lief, for certain reasons in the said petition set forth—now re-

ported

A bill, to authorise the collecting of the revenue of Jack-

son county, for 1 829, to sell certain lands for the taxes due-

thereon: which bill was read.

Ordered, That it pass to a second reading.

The bill was then read a second time, by the unanimous
consent of the senate.

Ordered, That it be committed to a committee of the whole
senate.

Mr. Sevens, from the committee on the judiciary, to whom
was referred a resolution of the senate, instoucting them to

inquire into the expediency of making it a penal offence, to

cut and destroy timber, unlawfully, the timber of another per-

son—repert.

That they had performed that duty, and herewith present a
bill, on that subject, for the consideration of the senate, enti-

tled a bill, supplemental to an act, entitled "an act, relative to

crime and punishment," approved 20th January, 1 824.

Which bill was read.

Ordered, That it pass to a second reading.

Mr. Maxwell, from the committee on education, to whom
was referred a resolu ion of the senate, instructing them to in-

quire into the expediency of authorising some person bylaw,
to advertise the election for trustees of county libraries—re

port.

That they have had the resolution under consideration, and

are of opinion, that an amendment of the general law on that

subject is necessary, and accordingly report,

\ hill, to amend an act, entitled "an act, ta amend an act.
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entitled an act, for the incorporation of county libraries" s^fr.

proved February 7tb, 1 825.

Which bill was read.

Ordered, That it pass to a second reading,

Mr. Maxwell, from the compaittee on education, to whom waft
referred a resolution of thesenate, instructing them to inquire)

into the expediency ot amending the act, passed at the last ses-

sion of the general assembly, providing for the sale of tfite

school lands, so as to authorise the Li;ihabitant$ of the several

townships, who have not sold their lands, under the provisions

c( said act, to sell, aijd convey said lands: ^sq, (q have the.

management of their own funds-^report,

That they have duly considered the subject referred, and
that, from the various and conflicting opinions entertained by
the citizens of the different parts of the state, as exhibited by
the numerous discordant petitions and resolutions, already re^

ferred to your committee, it is inexpedient to legislate on the
subject at the present session of the legislature, attd ask to be
discharged from the further consideration of the resolution.

Ordered, That the committee on education he discharged
from the further consideration of that subject.

Mr. Gregory, from the standing committee on roads, to
whom had been referred the petition of Paul Casselberry,
praying compensation for procuring subscriptions for the im-
provement of a state road—-now report,

That they have had that subject under consideration, and
deem it inexpedient to make any appropriation out of the state

treasury, inasmuch as the services performed, were of a local

nature, and nothing with which the state was concerned; the
Committee, therefore ask to be discharged from any considera-
tion of said petition.

Ordered, That the committee on roads be discharged from
the further consideration of the subject.

And on motion by Mr. Givens,

The petition was committed to a select committee, to consi-

der and report thereon.

Ordered, That Messrs. Givens, Robb, and Daniel, be that

committee.
Mr. Gregory, from the committee on roads, to whom wajj

referred a resolution c( the senate, directing the committee to

inquire into the expediency of so amending the act for opening
and repairing public roads and highways, as to make it special-

ly the duty of viewers appointed by the boards doing county
business, toemploy a surveyor, chain carriers, and marker, and
*& provide for the paying the same out ofthe county treasury-*-
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jaa?e had thatijaattcrundep cenaideratton, and i»w of optnioii^

Ihat the expense thereby created in the several counties in this

state, would be so considerable as would tar overbalance the
advantages derived therefrom; and your committee ask to be
i scharged from any further consideration of said resolution.

Ordered, That the committee be discharged from the further

consideration of that subject.

Mr. Morgan, from the committee on claims, to whom was re-

ferred the petition of Levi Wright, praying compensation for

conveying two packages of the laws and journals of Indiana,

for 1829, from New Albany to the office of the clerk of Wash«
ington county—report.

That they have had that subject under coDsidcration, and
are of opinion that the petitioner should be attowed six dollars

for the services so rendered.

MORGAN, Chairman,
Which report was read,

Ordered, That it Ue on the table,

Mr. Lemon, from the select committee, to whom was refej*

red "the engrossed bill, from the bouse of RepreseotatLve^ ea^

titled *'an act, to amend the act, to provide for incorporating a
county semmary,in the county of CWke^'" approved January
2;6th, 1 827—iiow repoFted the samje to the semate 'wititcrut a»

taendment.

Ordered, That it pass to a third reading.

Mr. Gregory, on leave granted, introduced a bill, to regu-

late the mode of doing county business, iu the s^vi^A^i couftties

throughout this state: which was read.

Ordeved, That it pass to a second readingi

Mr. Claypool, on leave granted, introduced abill^to extend

the right of suffrage to the election of courxty treasurer an4
collectors; which was read.

Ordered, That it pass to a second reading.

Mr. Stevens, on leave granted, introduced a bill, relative to

Jhe election of ropresentatives in coijgresa: which w^reaxi.
Ordered, That it pass to a second reading.

The joint resolution on the subject of distributing the laws

^tid journals of the last goneral assep^bly, was re^ a second
time.

Ordered^ That it pass to a third reading.

The engrossed bill toauthorise the ircuitcourtofthe count

j

^ Vanderburgh, to change the venue ia a certain case:

Was read a third time, and passed—ayes 12, noes 9.

The ayes and woe^i Heipg reqi^^sted by twp seufktors*
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Those who uoftfll in the affirmative, were,

Messrs. Daniel, Messrs. Maxwell,

Depauw, M'Kinney*^

Ewing, Morgan,
Givens, Robb,
Graham, Sering,

Lomax, Watts.

Those who voted in the negative, zoere,

Messrs. Blair, Messrs. Lemon,
Clajpool, Linton,

Clendenin, Orr,

Fletcher, Worths
Gregory,

So it was '

Resolved, That this bill pass, and that the title thereof be
^an act, to authorise the circuit court of the county of Vander-
burgh, to change the venue in a certain case.

The engrossed bill, to amend an act, entitled "an act, for the
relief of occupying claimants of land, was read a third time^

Resolved, 1 hat this bill pass, and that the title thereof be',

"an act, to amend an act, entitled an act, for the relief of oc-

cupying claimants of land.

Ordered, That the assistant secretary inform the house of re-

presentatives of the passage of the two last mentioned bill^

and request concurrence.

The engrossed joint resolution from the house of represen-

tatives, entitled a joint resolution, relative to the western mail

stage route, from Louisville, in Kentucky, to St. Louis, in

Missouri ; was read a third time.

Resolved, That this resolution pass.

Ordered, That the assistant secretary inform the house of

representatives of the passage ofthe foregoing joint resolution,

without amendment.
The engrossed bill, to amend an act, subjecting real and

personal estate, to execution, approved 30th January, 1824,

was read a third time.

Mr. Ewing moved that the bill be committed to a select com-
mittee, with instructions so to amend the same, that no mort-

gages now made and existing, shall, in any way, be eflfected

thereby:

Which motion prevailed—ayes, 1 3, noes 9.

The ayes and noes being requested by two Senators i



Those who voted in the affirmative^ were^

Messrs. Blair, Messrs. Lomax,
Claypool, M'Kinney,
Daniel, Morgan,
Ewing, Orr,

Givens, Sering,

Gregory, Worths
Lemon,

Those who voted in the negative, were,

Messrs. Clendenin Messrs. Maxwell,

Depauw, Robb,
Fletcher, Stevens,

Graham, Watts.

Linton,

Ordered, That Messrs. Ewing, M'Kinney and Claypool, he

tbe committee.

And the Senate adjourned.

Tzoo o'olock, P. M.

The Senate assembled.

The senate according to order, again resolved itselfinto com-

Hiittee of the whole, on the joint resolution, authorising the

Governor to occupy the house erected on the Governor's Cir-

cle, Mr. f laypool in the chair, when, after some time spent

thereon, the committee rose—the president resumed the chair,

and Mr. Chairman reported the resolution to the senate with

an amendment, which was, by striking it out from the word

Resolved,

Ordered, That the amendmentbe concurred in.

Mr. Linton then moved the following amendment to the res«^

olution, after the word Resolved, to wit:

"That the secretary of state , treasurer and auditor, be apl

pointed a committee to ascertain from persons owning property

about the State House Square, upon what terms a compromise
of their claims upon the state for the erection of a state house

at that place, can be made :"

Ordered, That the resolution and proposed amendment, lie

on the table.

The following message was received from the house of repre-

sentatives, by Mr. Lanier their clerk, to wit-
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The hou?e of representatives has passed engrossed bills of

the following titks, viz:

An act, legalizing the proceedings of the board of jurticee

of Pike county.

An act, to incorporate the Crawfordsville seminary.

An act, annendatory of an act, entitled an act, authorising"

the leasing of Royce's and Rock lick reserves, in the county o£

Washington, approved January 7th, 1829.

An act, cor>€enving claims in the cowity of Henry,
An act, explaining and regulating jurisdiction.

An act, establishing a state road therein named, and for otb*

er purposes.

An act, to incorporate the Rising Sun seminary society.

An act, to repeal the act, entitled " an act, to incorporate th€

townships of Shelby county. And
An an act, to aonend the act, entitled **an act, organ«ing

the supreme court and defining its powers and duties," approv*

ed, January 2d, 1824.

In which several acts, I am directed to ask the concurrence of

the senate.

The house of representatives has passed an engrossed bill

from the senate, entitled

All act, to relocate a part of the state road, leading from the

Ohio line, by Abington and WaterhKJt, ta CouuersviUe, with-

out amendnoent.

And the senate adjourned*.

SATURDAY, Dbcembeh 19th^ iW&i

The Senate assembled.

T^e following engrossed bills from the house of representa*

tives, entitled acts, to wit:

"An engrossed biU to incorporate the Crawfordsville semina-'

The engrossed bill to amend an act, entitled an act, organ-

ixing the supreme court, and defining its powers and duties.

The engrossed bill, entitled an act, to repeal an ac% entitlef

an act, to incorporate the townships of Shelby county.

The engrossed bill, to incorporate the Rising Sun seminar/
Society.

The engrossed bill, explaining and regulating jurisdiction.-
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The engrossed bill, concerniug claims in the county or
Henry.
The engrossed bill, amendatory to an act, entitled an act

authorising tlie leasing of Royce's Lick and Rock Lick reserves,

in the county of Washington; approved January 7ih, 1828; and.

The engrossed bill legiiiiing the proceedings of the board of
justices of Pike county;

Were severally read a first time. ^

Ordered, That they pass to a second reading.

The engrossed bill from the house of representatives, entitled

an act, establishing a state road therein named, and for other

purposes: was read a first time.

Ordered, That it pass to a second reading.

The bill was then read a second time by unanimous consent.

Ordered, That it pass to a third reading.

Mr. Orr, from the committee on elections, to whom was refer-

red so much of the Governor's message, as relates, to taking the

state census; now reported,

A bill to provide for taking the enumeration of white male
inhabitants above the age of twenty one years, in this state

;

which was read.

Ordered, That it pass to a second reading.

Mr. Maxwell from the committee on education, to whom was
referred several petitions and resolutions of the senate requir-

ing them to enquire into the expediency of adding to, altering

and amending an act of the last general assembly, relative to

the sale of the reserved school sections of land—report,

That they have had tho<e several resolutions and petitions,

under consideration, and deem it expedient to report by bill

—

entitled a bill, to amend an act, entitled an act, to autl>orise the

sale of the school lands and for other purposes, approved Janua^

ry 23d, 1829: which was read.

Orirrcd, That it pass to a second reading.

Mr. \Iix\voll, from the committee on education, to whom
was reterred a resolution of the senate, instructing them to in-

quire into the expediency of collating, revising and embody-
ing all the laws now in force, upon the subject of schools and
scliool lands, and if expedient, to report a bill, embracing in

its provisions asvstem, for the management of all the public

school lands—report.

That they have had the subject in the resolution contained,

under consideration; but believing that a general revision of

the laws must necessarily take place in a short time, and being

aware also, th it the interest accruing from the town-*hip monies
now loaned out, cannot, in conlbrmity with the act ofcongress.

P
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Be applied dntil the same shall augment so far as to enable the

townships to keep up a school for three months in a year, are

of opinion that the collation and revision contemplated by the

resolution, is inexpedient at this time and ask to be discharged

from the further consideration of the subject.

Ordered^ That the committee be discharged from the further

consideration of that subject.

Mr. Maxwell, from the committee on education, to whom
wasieferred a resolution of the senate, instructing them to

furnish the senate at as early a day as possible, with the num-
ber of students in the Indiana college, at Bloomington, the

number of teachers, and the amount paid per annum, to the

president and each professor, in said institution; and the condi-

tion on which they are employed, and out of what fund paid,

together with the situation and number of buildings, and the

amount of apparatus belonging to said institution—report, as

follows, to wit:

That the board of trustees of the Indiana college, have em-
ployed a president, a professor of Mathematicks, and a profes-

sor of Languages, in said institution. The president and pro-

fessors, are elected to continue in office during the pleasure of
the board. The salary of the president is one thousand dollars,

and that of the professors of mathematicks and languages, each
four hundred dollars per annum; which salaries, are paid out of
the interest arising from the sales of the seminary lands paid into

the loan office, and from the interest ofmoney loaned from said of-

fice. In addition to this, the board of trustees have allowed the

president one third part of the tuition fees, and each of the pro-

fessors one third, until the salary ofthe president may amount to

^'1300, and that of the professors to six hundred and fifty

per annum. There is one building only, which can be occupied

for the purposes of the college.—It contains six rooms or apart-

ments; but these are fouiid to be insufficient for recitations,

and the various exercises of the students of the college. The
trustees have erected, during the past summer and fall, and put
under cover, an additional brick building, intended to afford

additional recitation rooms, library and chemical laboratory.

In this building, there will be a college chapel, with ample gala-

ries, so as to accommodate a very large assembly. The last

mentioned building, is fifty feet in width, and seventy five feet

in length, and three stories high, with a deep roof, atone end
of which, will be a cupola, in which the college bell will be

placed, and at the other end, an observatory for astronomical

purposes. Your committee can state, that there are students

in the Indiana college, from Louisiana, Illinois, Kentucky, Indi-

ana, Pennsylvania, and probably from New Jersey; but not
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having any means of ascertaining the number of students in

the college since the commencement of the last session, it is out

of their power to give precise information on that subject.

Your committee, however, are led to believe, from the last in-

formation they have been able to obtain, that there will be
about fifty students during this wmter, with the prospect of a
considerable increase next spring. The institution has a small

but insufficient library, but is without a philosophical apparatus.

Ordered, That the committee be discharged from the

further consideration of that subject.

Mr. Maxwell, from the committee on education, to whom
was referred a resolution of the senate, instructing them to in-

quire into the expediency of compiling all the acts, regulating

and defining the duties of trustees of county seminaries, and
to determine whether amendments to the law, be necessary

—

report,

That they hare examined the different act«i, upon that sub
ject, and find that the act in the revised code, contains every

necessary provision for collecting, securing and applying the

county seminary fund.

Ynav committee, therefore, deem it inexpedient to legislate

further on the subject, and ask to be discharged from its fur-

ther consideration.

Ordered, That the committee be discharged from the fur>

ther consideration of that subject.

Mr. Orr, from the standing committee on roads, to whom was
referred a resolution of the senate, instructing ihemto inquire

into the expediency of appropriating a part of the three per

cent, fund, to the laying out and improving state roads, in the

new counties—-now reported,

A bill, providing for the location, opening and improvement
of certain state roads: which was read.

Ordered, That it pass to a second reading.

Mr. Maxwell, from thejoint committee on enrolled bills, now
reported,

That they have compared theenrolled with the engrossed joint

resolution, entitled a joint resolution, relative to the western

mail stage route, from Louisville, Kentucky, to St. Louis in Mis-

souri, and find the same trulv enrolled.

Mr. Ewing, from the select committee to whom was referred

so much of the Governor's mr^ssage as relate to agriculture,

mechanics and arts, have had the same under consideration;

and report.

That, although, deeply impressed with a conviction of the

laudvible objects adverted to iia the matter referred, and ynh
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ling to advance them by a course of policy exemplified by ex-

perience elsewhere, to be of general utility and advantage; yetj

as the power to originate a tax for bounties, is evidently invol-

ved at present, and this branch of the general assembly, is not

invested with that power under the constitution, the measuree

required, cannot properly come within our sphere of action,

except by way of amendment to bills sent here for concurrence:

Therefore, your committee ask leave to be discharged from

the further consideration of the subject.

Ordered, That the select committee be discharged from

the further consideration of the subject.

Mr. Ewing, from the select committee, to whom was refer-

red a bill, entitled "a bill, to amend an act, subjecting real and
personal estate to execution," approved Jan. 30th, 1 824,with in-

structions so to amend the same, "that no mortgage now made,
or existing, shall in any way be affected thereby—report the

foUowingjororwo, to be added to the second section thereof:

'^Provided, this report shall only apply to mortgages made and
entered into after the taking effect of this act; and shall not be
construed to apply to mortgages made and existing, or in an} way
regulate proceedings to affect mortgage contracts made and en-

tered into previous thereto; and all mortgage contracts, ex-

isting at the taking effect thereof, shall be foreclosed and exac-

ted, according to the law in force, at the period of their dates."

Which report was read and concurred in.

Ordered, That it be engrossed, and with the bill, pass to a
third reading.

Mr. Linton, from the select committee, to whom was refer-

red the petition of Neely Beem, and others, citizens of the

counties of Clay, Putnam and Vigo, praying an appropriation

for the removal of obstructions to the navigation of Eel river—

-

now reported,

A bill, to provide for the removal of obstructions to the nav-

igation of ErI river: which was read.

Ordered, That it pass to a second reading.

Mr. Robb, from the select committee, to whom the subject

had been referred— reported,

A bill, appointing commissioners to relocate the seat of jus-

tice of Dubois county: which was read.

Ordered^ That it pass to a second reading.

Mr. Stevens, offered for consideration and adoption, the fol-

lowing resolution, to wit:

Resolved, That the committee on the affairs of the town of

Indianapolis be, and they are hereby required to report a bill,

to the senate, directing the secretary and treasurer of state, and
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auditor of publig accounts, to select immediately, and cause to

be properly finished, rooms in the public building, in the town

of Indianapolis, known by the name of the Governor's House,

for the permanent reception of the offices of secretary of state,

auditor of public accounts, agent of the town of Indianapolis,

and agent of the three per cent, fund, and for the immediate
removal of those offices to the rooms, so prepared and tit.ished

for their reception, so soon as they are finished and ready for

the reception thereof: which was read.

Ordered^ That it lie on the table.

The President laid before the senate the following commu
aicatiou irom the secretary of state:

Secretary's Office, )

Jbecemherl^, 1829.
\

The Secretary ofState, discliarging the office of State Librarian, ic

obedience to the requisitions of the act, to establish a State Library,

approved, February 11th, 1825, respectfully submit the following re-

port ofadditions to the Library since the 14th of January last.

The last annual report exhibited an unappropriated

balance in the hands of W. W. Wick, Esq.

last Librarian of $10 10

See journal of house of representatives of 1828-9,

page 416, amount ofappropriation for 1829 ,$30 00

40 10
WUh the above fund, the follovmg purchases hate been made b^

Mr. Merrill, Treasurer ofState^ to wit:

Works ofSir Walter Scott, 47 vols. $25 00
Iring's life of Columbus, 3 vols, 6 50
Pitkin's United States, 2 vols. 4 25
Scott's life of Napoleon, 3 vols. 4 00 Sr 75

Leaving a balance unappropriated, of 3fe

Thefollomng additions hare been made by binding, viz'

10 copies of the journals of the senate of
Indiana for 1829, $5 00

10 do. do. house of representatives do. 1829 5 00
3 do. laws of Indiana, 1823 1 50
1 do. " ofthe Territory 1811 50
2 do journals of H. of Reps, of Indiana 1816 100
1 do, do. do. do. do. 1822 50
2 do. do. senate of do. ir21-2 1 00
2 do. do. do^ do. 1818 1 00
3 do. do, do. do. 1816 1 50

^ doa special act^ 4o. 1824 I 60
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4 do. militia acts do. 1S24
2 do. journal of convention do 1816

S 00
1 00

Additions by exchange with sister states.

binding,
'^ ~~ " ' 1827-8,

'

"

1825,

1827,

2
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MONDAY, December 21st, 1829,

The Senate assembled.

Mr. Ewing presented the petition of Jarnes Ball, Samuel J
Kelso, John Murphy and others, of the town of Washington,

ii. Daviess county, praying the passage of a law, to vacate a

pari of the town of Washington: which was read.

O motion.

Ordered, That it be referred to a select committee, consis*

ting of Messrs. Ewing, Clendenin and Robb.
Mr. Lomax presented the petition of Isaiah Osborn, George

Swain and others, praying the location of a state road frona

Richmond in Wayne county to Logansportin Cass county :which
was read.

On motion.

Ordered, That it lie on the table.

Mr. Givens, from the committee on elections—now reported

A joint resolution, proposing an amendment to the constitu-

tion of the United States, on the subject of the presidential

term extending to six years, without further eligibility, entitled

"a joint resolution of the general assembly :"

Which was read.

Ordered, That it pass to a second reading.

Mr. Stevens, from the committee on the judiciary, to whom
was referred the petition of Abraham Charles, one of the heirs

of John Charles, deceased, and Samuel Charles, guardian to

the infant heirs of said John Charles, deceased, praying for

the passage of a special law, to authorise the said petitioners

to sell the real estate of said minors—reported.

That they have had said petition under consideration, and
that they have al«o examined the law, respecting the duties

and powers of guardians, and the authority given, to make
partition on sale of real estate, and they find those laws

clear, explicit and satisfactory to (he committee, and sufficient-

ly broad to answer the purposes intended, and that further le-

gislation on those subjects is not niscessary. The only evil

complained of by the petitioners is. that they reside in the

county of Wayne, and that the lands they wish to sell, lie in

the countv of Hendricks, and that the circuit court of the

county ofWavne has no iurjedirtion ofthe case, and that there-

fore, they wish a special Inw, to authorise them to sell without

the adjudication of a court. The committee do not believe,

that it is either constitutioial or polit'c, to pass special acts to

divest minors or others of their legal rightSj and take from the^
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proppr constituted tribunals, the adjudication of caseswithin

their legiti.nite po>vers, unless it were in an extraordinary case

where great injustice must otherwise be done. Such a case is

not now presented. The connmittee, therefore, recommend
theadoption of the following resolution, to wit:

Resolved, That the prayer of the petitioners ought not to be
granted: which was read.

Ordered, That it be laid on the table.

Mr. Stevens, from the committee on the judiciary, to whom
was referred a resolution of the senate, directing them to in-

quire into the expediency of passing an act, providing that

the counties shall respectively pay out of their respective coun-

ty treasuries, all fees due to s'leriffs, clerks, constables, justices

of the peace, witnesses, and others, in all criminal prosecutions,

where the prosecution fails by the acquital of the defendant

or otherwise, and also, in all cases of conviction where the de-

fendant is unable to pay the fees—report.

That they have had that resolution under their considera-

tion, and are of opinion, that the enactments proposed in the

resolution referred to them, would be impolitic, and would
tend to the bankruptcy of every county in the state. The com-
mittee are at a loss to know why the counties are supposed to

be respectively liable, or why they should be made liable for

the payment of fees in prosecutions, to which they are not eith-

er directly or indirectly a party. All prosecutions are in

the name of the state, and if s ich fees as those referred to m
the resolution, are to be paid, every rule of reason requires

the state to pay the same. But by the laws as they now stand,

the state is not liable to pay such fees, and the committee is sat-

isfied with those laws, and deem it inexpedient to make any
change.

The committee is not ignorant of the fact, that those officers

perform much service for the state, in criminal prosecutions,

for which they get no pay, but that is part of the contract be-

tween them and the people, when they accept the office.

Those offices are all known to bfe thiis encumbered, and every

man takes them subject thereto. The sheriff and clerk are

allowed by law, an annual payment out of the treasury of their

respective counties, in full for all criminal prosecutions where-
in they loose their fees, and in full for all services rendered the

state or county, for which no fee is allowed, which ought to be

satisfactory to them.
The committee believing that no legislation on the subject

is necessary, ask to be discharged.

Which was read.

Ordered, That the committee be discharged.

Q
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Kir. Linton, from the committee on the judiciary, to whore

tpas referred tnat part of the governor's message which lelateg

to the coiomzation of the free blacks dispersed through our

country, and a resolution of the senate, directing an inquiry

into the propriety ot memorializi'ig congress to authorise the

president of the United States, to place at the disposition of

the American colonization society, such portion of the armed
vessels of the United States, equiped and provisioned, as the

protection of the commerce of the Union, and the purposes of

improvement in thai arm of our national defence will warrant,

and such other and further aid, as the congress may think

proper—reported,

A joint resolution on that subject, entitled "a joint resolu»

tio", memorializing congress upon the subject of colonizing the

free people of colour:"

Which was read.

Ordered^ That it pass to a second reading.

Mr. Ewing, from the committee on canals and internal im»
provements,-to whon» was referred a resolution, requesting an
inquiry into the propriety of directing our board of canal com-
missioners to ascertain the practicability of connecting the

Wabash and Erie canal with White river, and thence on a line

to 'he river Ohio, have had the subject under consideration—'
and repo'-t,

Thai rihhough the accomplishment of the contemplated ob-

ject is fondly cherished, and its practicability, (as matter of
opinion,) not doubted; nor are the preparatory steps thought to

be
I
remature, except in relation to our existing resources, and

the more certain and necessary undertakings, which now call

for the undivided means of the state: yet, with an impres-

sion, that it would be inexpedient, at present, to divert the at-

tention of our board of canal commissioners, from the main
work, upon which this board has been engaged, and are now
about to commence operations; and believing the desired in-

foimation extremely important in a national point of viewj
Your committee have agreed to present a measure, which,

promises the most certain, and it is thought the most successful

result. In reporting and recommending this measure, howev-
er, your committee keep also m view, the vast state interests

concerned in the now immense and annually increasing pro-

ductions of the country through which the rivers and contem»
plated canal pa«!s, and view the joint resolution herewith, ask-;

ing of the United States the services of a corps of engineers
to examine and snrvr^y Wh.ite river, a-;d the east and west forke

tjhcreof, diid to examine and survey a practicable cana} route-
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ia connect the Wabash and Erie canal with the Ohio river, as

decidedly the most advisable course at present.

And the said joint rc!^ )lution was read.

Orderedy That it pass tea second reading.

Mr. Liabsn, from the select committee, to whom was referred

so much of the goveroor's message, as relates to the national

road—now reported,

A memorial of the general assembly of the slate of Indiana,

tipon the subject of continuing the constructio^j of the Cuiii-

berland road: which was read.

Ordered, That it pass to a second reading.

Od motion by Mr. Lemon,
Rcsohedy Tuat the comnnittee on the judiciarVs be instruct-

ed NO inquire into the expediency of so amending me law, reg-

ulating the taking up of estrays, so as to authorise tiie taker

ap, to exercise ownership over the same,after the expiration of
————years.

On motion by Mr. Graham,
Resolved^ That the committee on the affairs of Indianapo-

lis, be instructed to inquire into the expediency of making an
appropriation out of the Indianapolis fund, sufficient to f>'.ir-

chase a fire engine; and if the committee do deem it expedi-

ent, that they report a bill to the senate, providing for the in-

corporation of afire company, at the town of Indianapo-

lis, with such powers and privileges, as may be necessary to

enable them to preserve property in said town, (pubUc as well

as private,) from accidents by fire.

Mr. Morgan offered for consideration and adoption, the

following resolution:

Resolved^ That the committee on canals and internal im-

provements, be instructed to inquire into the expedieiicy of

authorising the officers of the land office at Fort Wayne, to

sell the lands granted by the United States to this state, for

canal purposes.

Which being read,

Mr. Orr proposed to amend the same, by striking therefrom,

the foUovping words, viz: "the officers of the land office at

Fort Wayne,-' and insert in lieu thereof, the following words,

viz: "an agent to hold his office at the town of Lafayette:"

And previons to taking any question on the proposed amend-
ment to the resolution,

Mr. Linton offered the following amendment to the proposed

amendment, "or authorising the canal commissioners to make
sale and hold their office at Logansport or the Treaty ground.*'
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Which amendment to the proposed amendment, was adop^

ted.

The resolution being then amended to read as follows, to

wit:

^'Resolved, That the committee on canals and internal im-

provements, be instructed to inquire into the expedieucv of
authorising an agent to hold his office at Lafayette, or author-

ising the canal commissioners to make the sale and hold their

office at Logansport or the treaty ground, to sell the lands gran-

ted by the United States to this state for canals purposes;"

was read.

And on the question, shall this resolution, as amended, be a-

dopted?

It was determined in the negative.

Mr. Fletcher, on leave granted, introduced a bill, amendato-

ry to the act, entitled an act, for the relief of the poor—ap-

proved 30th January, 1824:

Which was twice read by common consent.

Ordered^ That it be referred to the same committee, to

whom was referred so much of the governor's message, as re-

lates to asylums.

Mr. Depauw, offered for considerations, a joint resolution on
the subject of the amendment of the constitution of the Uni-

ted States; which the president decided to be out of order,

inasmuch as a resolution, the same in substance, had already

been presented on that subject.

The bill to regulate the mode of doing county business in the

several counties in this state;

Was read a second time.

Ordered, That it be committed to a committee of the whole
senate.

The bill to extend the right of suffrage to the election of
county treasurers and collectors;

Was read a second time.

Ordered^ That it be committed to a committee of the whole
senate.

The bill relative to the election of representatives in con-

gress;

Was read a se ond time.

AiA on the question, shall this bill be engrossed and pass to

a third reading?

It was determined in the negative—ayes 2, noes 20.
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The ayes and noes being demanded by two senators.

Those 7uho voted in the ciffirmative were^

Messrs. Stevens, Watts. .

Those who voted in the negative^ werej

Messrs. Blair, CJaypool,Clendenin, Daniel, Depauw,F-wing,
Fl'icher, Givei,s,Grahamy Gregory, Lemon, Linton, Lomax,
Maxwell, M'Kinney, Morgan, Orr, Robb, Soring, Worth.
The bill to amend an act, entitled an act, to amend an act,

for the incorporation of county libraries—approved February
7th, 1825;

Was read a second time.

Ordered, That it be engrossed and pass to a third reading.

The bill, supplemental to an act, entitled an act, relative to

crime and punishment—approved 20th January, 18^4;
Was read a second time.

Or.iered, That it be committed to a committee of the whole
senate.

The engrossed bill from the house of representatives, sup-

plemental to an act, entitled an act, to establish a state road
from Levei!Worth, by the way of Bono, to Indianapolis:

Was read a second time.

Ordered, That it be committed to the committee on roads,

to consider and report thereon.

Ttie engrossed bill, from the house of representatives, enti-

tled an act, to relocate part of the etate road from Vincennes
to Spencer, in Owen county;

Was read a second time.

Ordered, That it pass to a third reading.

The engrossed bill from the house representatives, to incor-

porate the Crawfordsville seminary;

Was read a second time.

Ordered, That it be committed to a committee of the whole
§e!tate.

The engrossed bill from the house of representatives, to

amend an act, entitled an act, organizing the supreme court,

and defining its powers and duties—approved January 2, 1824:
Was read a second time.

Ordered, That it pass to a third reading.

The engrossed bill, to repeal an act, entitled an act, to incor-

porate the townships of Shelby county

;

' Wh'; read a second time: when,
M'. G'eg( rv prorosed the following amendment, to wit:

And the clerks of the several townships in said county be.
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&ad they are hereby authorised and required to deposit oft

or before the first Monday in May, a true copy of the several

road districts in their proper townships, thpt may hav<e been
established by the boards of trustees,'and the same shall not

be changed except by an order of the board of county com.-

missioners;

Which was read, and adopted.

Ordered, That it be engrossed, and with the bill, pass to ft

third reading.

And the Senate adjournede

Two o'clock, P. M,

The Senate assembled.

Mr. Maxwell from the joint committee on enrolled bill«,no\v*

reported that they have compared the enrolled, with the en-

grossed bill, entitled "an act to relocate a part of the state

road leading from the Ohio line by Abington and Waterloo,

to Connersville, and find he same truly enrolled.

The engrossed bill from the house of representatives er.ti-

tled "an act concerning claims in the county of Henry," was
read a second time, and amended by common consent.

Ordered^ That it pass to a third reading.

The engrossed bill from the house of representatives, enti-

tled an act, amendatory to an act entitled an act, authorising

the leasing of Royce's and Rock lick reserves, in the county of

Washington, approved January 7th, 1828:

Which was read a second time.

Ordered, That it be committed to a committee of the whole
senate.

The engrossed bill from the house of representatives, enti-

tled "an act legalizing the proceedings of the board of justices

ofPike county;"

Was read a second time.

Ordered, That it pass to a third reading.

1 he bill to provide for taking the enumeration of the white

male inhabitants, above the age of thenty-one years in this state,

Was read a secong time.

Ordered, That it be committed to a committee of the whole
senate.

The bill t© amend an act entiled "an act to authorise the

sale of the school lands and for other purposes, approved, Jan-

uary 23d, 1829;
Which was read a second time.
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Ordered, That it be committed to a committee of t* V'

whole senate.

The bill providing for the location, opening and improve?*

ment ofcertain state roads;

Was read a second time.

Ordered, That it lie on the table.

The engrossed bill from the house of representatives to in,",

corporate the Rising Sun seminary, was read a second time,

amended by common consent of the senate.

Ordered, That it pass to a third reading.

The engrossed bill from the house of representatives expla*

ningand regulating jurisdiction:

Was read a second time: amended in some of its details.

Ordered, That it pass to a third reading.

The bill to provide for the removal oi obstructions to the
navigation ofEel river:

Was read a second time.

Ordered, Tliat it be engrossed and pass to a third reading.

The bill appointing commissioners to relocate the seat of
justice of Dubois county:

Was read a second time, and amended by common consent.

Ordered, That it be engrossed and pass to a third reading.

The engrossed joint resolution on the subject ofdistributing

the laws and journals of the last session of the general assem-

bly:

Was read a third time.

Resolved, That this joint resolution pass, and that the titl^

thereof be,

"An engrossed joint resolution on the subject of distributing

the laws and journals of the last session of the geneal assem-

bly."

The engrossed bill to amend an act entitled an act subject-

ing real and personal estate to execution, approved, January
30th, 1824:

Was read a third time.

Resolved, That this bill pass: ayes 13, noes 9.

The ayes and noes being requested by two senators,

Those who voted in the affirmative, were.

'Messrs. Blair, Clendenin, Daniel, Depnuw, Ewing, Fletcher,

Graham, Linton, Maxwell, M' Kinney, Robb, Stevens,'

Watte.
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Those who voted in ike negative^ rverc,

Me«srs. Claypcol, Givens, Gregory, Lemon, Lornax, Mor*
gari, Orr, Sering, Worth.

Resolved, That the title thereof be, an act to amend an act,

entitled "an act subjecting real and personal estate to execution,

approved January 30th, 1 824/'

The engrossed bill from the house of representatives entitled

an act to amend an act to provide for incorporating a county

seminary in the county of Clark, approved, January 26th, 1827,

was read a third time.

Resolved^ That this bill pass.

Ordered, That the assistant secretary inform the house of re-

presentatives of the passage of the two last mentioned bills.,,

and request concurrence in the first mentioned bill.

On motion by Mr. Worth,

The joint resolution laid on the table the 17th inst. entitled

•'an engrossed joint resolution to declare, establish, ratify and

confirm with one fundimental condition, the cempact entered

into between Wvlys Sillman commissioner on the part of the

state of Oiiio, and Jeremiah Sullivan commissioner on the part

of the state of Indiana, &c." was taken up, agaia read; when-,

Mr. Fletcher moved to recommit it to the committee on ca-

nals and internal improvements, with instructions to amend
the same so as to ratify the treaty on the pait of the state of

Indiana, which has been made by our commissioner Jeremiah

Sullivan.

And on the question, shall it be recommitted with those in^

struf tions?

It wa-; determined in the negative—ayes 3, noes 19.

The ayes and noes having been demanded by two senators,

Those who voted in the affirmative, were,

Messrs. Clendenin, Fletcher, Stevens.

Those zvho voted in the negative, were,

Messrs. Blair, Claypool, Daniel, Depauw, Ewing.Given^
Graham, Gregory, Lemon, Linton,Lomax, Maxwell, M'Kinney^
Morgan, Orr, Robb, Sering, Waits, Worth.

Mr. Graham them moved to recommit the joint resolution,

to the committee on canals and internal improvements with

instructions to amend the same by striking out the second re-

solution, winch reads in the fol'owi 12; words, viz: ;

And it is hereby further Resolved by the General Assembly of the

state of Indiana. TThat the state ot Indiana regards with deep
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sjjKdtade the speedy, and simultaneous progress ofthe easteiTi

and southern section of the Wabash and Erie canal, and with

reliance and confidence in the liberal and enlightened policy

of her sister Ohio, would most anxiously ask for such a modi-
fication of the compact to be adopted as will insure this object

within the period of ten years.

And on the question, shall the joint resolution be committed
with those instructions?

It was determined in the negative—ayes 10, noes 12.

The ayes and noes being requested by two senator&j

Those who voted in the affirmative, were,

Messrs. Clendenin, Daniel, Depauw, Givens, Graham, I^e-

inon, Lomax, ]Vl^l»^gan, Robb, Stevens.

TTtose who voted in the negative, were,

Messrs. Blair, Claypool, Ewing, Fletcher, Gregory, Lintofr,

Maxwell, M'Kinney, Orr, Sering, Watts, Worth.

And on the question, shall this joint resolution pass?

It Was determined in the affirmative—^ayes 15, noes 7.

The ayes and noes being demanded by two senators,

Those who voied in the affirmative, were,

Messrs. Blair, Claypool, Ewing, Fletcher, Graham, Gregory,
Linton, Maxwell, M'Kinney, Orr, Robb, Sering, Stevens, Watts>
Worth.

Those who voted i)9 the negative, were,

Messrs. Clendenin, Daniel, Depauw, Givens, Lemon, Lct-

jnax, Morgan.
So it WHS
Resolved, That this joint resolution pass, and the title thereof

be,

"A joint resolution to declare, establish, ratify and confirm,

with one fundamental condition, the compact entered into be-

tween WyllysSilliman,commissioneron the part of the state of
Ohio, and Jeremiah Sullivan, commissioner on the part of the
state of Indiana."

Ordered, That the assis^tant secretary inform the liouse of

representatives of the passage of this joint re^olutiionr and re-

quest concurrence.

And the senate adjourned.

R
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TUESDAY, December 22, 1829.

The Senate assembled.

Mr. Blair presented sundry petitions of citizens of Foun-
tain county, praying the relocation of the seat of justice of

said county, xvith accompanying certificates:

Which were read.

On motion,

Ordered, That they be referred to a select committee, con-

sisting of Messrs. Blair, Linton and Orr.

Mr. Clendenin presented the petition of James Lynd, Hen-
ry Crum and others, praying the pa:*sage of a law, prohibiting

the further migration of persons of color to the state of Indi-

ana: which was read. '^

On motion.

Ordered, That it be referred to the judiciary committee.

Mr. Stevens, from the committee on the judiciary, to vvhom
was referred so much of the governor's message, as is in these

words, to wit:

"The task of preparing a civil code of laws for the state,

has been commenced, but owing to a press of private and
official business, the labors of a single individual, have not

yet been able to place the work in as great a state of forward-

ness as might be wished. Without an amanuensis, or assistant,

it is believed that the code will be completed before the pre-

sent executive retires from his office. With one, its progress

might be gi eatly accelerated. The necessity for some addi-

tional system of laws will soon be felt. And a code, which
shall furnish the community with law, to enable the people to

trnn^Hct then ordinary affairs, without the common expense,

trouble or necessity of taking the lawyer's counsel, is one of

the reforms loudly called for, in our civil polity. But a legis-

lature of disinterested members will be essential to success.

This the people can give:"—report.

That they have had that part of said message, under consid-

eration, and that they unanimously agree with his Excellency,

in believing that a^*code which shall- furnish the community with

^Haw, to enable the people to transact tlieir ordinary affairs, without

^^common expense, trouble ar necessity of taking the lawyer''s coun-

^'•sel is one of the reforms loudly called for-y and that they look

forward with the most pleasing anticipations to the time, when
his Excellency's code shall be completed, for the consumma-
tion of all their desires, on that subject. In the year 1 827.

his Excellency informed the general assembly, that "an/ic?)ja^m£
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^iw necessity which must misey'' that it iras his intention ^topresenf

to the legislature a code of laws^ both civil and criminal^'' and ihal

in taking that step, the ^'responsibility and cost,''^ would be upon
him, and that in so doing, he could not be charged with intend-

ing to dictate, inasmuch as the constitution gave this power to

the governor. His Excellency now informs us that he hat

commenced this code, and that either with or without ao

^'amanuensisy^ it will be completed before he retires from office

;

the committee, therefore, most confidently believe that his Ex-

cellency will complete the work which he has commenced,
and that our laws will thereby be so ''^epitomized that a single

^'sentence will give that informatibny relative to the common trans*

^^actions of the worlds which the labor of a week in books xoould not

^'so clearly establish^'' and the ^govemed^'' will be enabled

to ''know what the law m, without trouble, expense^ or the assistance

of a lawyer.'''' But notwithstanding his Excellency will, in all

probability, complete his labours by the next session of the gen-

eral assembly, yet the whole benefit thereof may be lost to the

community, the laudable designs of his Excellency defeated,

and the reform which is "•loudly called for''"' by the people, and

which will be *hus presented to them, maybe prostrated for-

ever, unless there should be a ''legislature of disinterested mem-
bers.^^ The people, however, have it in their power to give a

^'diointerested^'' legislature, and it is fondly hoped that they wilj

not so far forget their dearest rights, as to neglect so sacred a

duty.

As it regards the employment of an amanuensis for his Ex-

cellency, the committee are not inclined to make any appropri-

ation for that purpose at this time. His Excellency, in IS^?,

informed the people that the "expense and responsibility,'' would

be on him and they are looking for the fulfilment of that prom-

ise, and any interference on the part of the legislature, with

the scheme as presented by his Excellency, would, in all pro-

bability, meet the decided disapprobation of the people. The
committee, however, believe that the liberality of the people

maybe implicitly relied on, and that if the "corfe" should meet

their expectations, his Excellency will be amply rewarded in

due time.

From this view of the subject, the committee deem legisla-

tion, at this time, unnecessary, and therefore ask to be discharg-

ed from the further consideration of that part of his Excellen-

cy's message;

Which was read : and
Mr. M'Kinney moved, that the said report be laid upon the

table:

Which motion did not prevail, '
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Ordered^ That the committee be discharged from the

further consideration of that subject.

Mr. Gregory, from the standing committee on roads, to whom
had been referred, the engrossed bill from the house of repre-

sentatives, entitled "an act, for the alteratioe of a certain state

road therein named—now reported, the bill to the senate^

without amei.dment.

Ordered^ That it pass to a third reading.

On motion by Mr. Morgan,

Ordered^ That the report of the committee on roads, to

whom had been referred, the bill, to establish a state road from

Lake Michigan by the way of Indianapolis to the Ohio river;

and which with the bill, was laid on the table on the 14th in-

etant, be now taken up.

The report was now again read: when,

Mr. Maxwell moved to fill up the blanks, by adding after

the word "from," the words, "to Martinsville, thetice to Bloom-

ington, thence to Bedford, thence to Paoli, and thence to Leven-

worth on the Ohio river;" the object of which propos-

ed amendment was to estabhsh the said road, from Indianapo-

lis to Martinsville, thence to Bloomington, thence to Bedford^

thence to Paoh, and thence to Levenworth on the Ohio river:

And on the question, shall the report be so amended 2

It was determined in the negative—ayes 8, noes 15.

The ayes and noes being requested by two senators;

' Those who voted in the ajirmative^were,

Messrs. Clendenin, Daniel^ Depauw, Ewing, Givens, Max-"

well, Orr, Robb.

Those who voted in the negative, were,

Messrs. Blair, Claypool, Fletcher, Graham, Gregory, Lane,
Lemon, Linton, Lomax, M'Kinney, Morgan, Sering, Stevens,

Watts, Worth.
Mr. Graham, then moved to amend the report, by filling up

the blank in the report, as follows, to wit: "to Columbus in the

«ounty of Bartholomew, and from thence to Jeffersonville, in

the county of Clark."

Mr. Sering called for a division of the question:

And the question being first put on "Columbus;"
It was determined in the affirmative—ayes 12, noes It.

The ayes and noes being requested by two senators,

Those ivho voted in the affirmative, were,

Messrs. Blair, Claypool, Depauw, Givens, Grahamj Laneu,
Lemon, Linton, Orr, Robb, Sering, Worth.
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Those who voted in the negative,wer«y

Messrs. Clendenin, Daniel, Ewing, Fletcher, Gregory, Lo>.

inax, Maxwell, M'Kinney, Morgan, Stevens, Walls.

So it was determined in the affirmative—thereby filling the

first blank in the report, with the words, "to Columbus;"
And the etfect of which amendment was, to establish "Co?,

iumbus" a pomt on said road, and leaving the ulterior point

blank.

Mr. Graham then moved to fill the second blank with the
word, "Jetfersonville," the etfect of which amendment, would
be to fix the point of termination of said road, at Jetfersonville,

in Clark county.

Which motioQ was determined in the negative—ayes 6,noefi

17.

The ayes and noes being requested by two senators,'

T^ose who voted in the affirmative, zvere,

Messrs. Depauw, Givens, Graham, Lane, Lemon, Robb.

Those 7oho voted in negative, were,

Messrs. Blair, Claypool, Clendenin, Daniel, Ewing, Fletch-

er, Gregory, Lmton, Lomax, Maxwell, M'Kinney, Morgan.
Orr, Sering, Stevens, Watts, Worth.

Mr. Sering, then moved *o amend the report by filling up the

second blank after the word "Columbus," with the words,

"thence by way of Vernon in Jennings county, to the town of
Madison, in Jefferson county on the Ohio river."

And on the question, shall this amendment be adopted?
It was determined in the negative—ayes 10, noes 13.

The ayes and noes being requested by two senators.

Those 7vho voted in the affirmative, were,

Messrs. Blair, Claypool, Ewing, Fletcher, Linton, Maxwell'
M'Kinney, Orr, Sering, Worth.

Those who voted in the negative, were,

Messrs. Clendenin, Daniel, Depauw, Givens, Graham Greg
ory, Lane, Lemon, Lomax, Morgan, Robb, Stevens, Watts.

Mr. Lemon then moved to amend the report by filling up
the blank after the word "Columbus," with the words «thenc<^-

to the town of New Albanv in the county of Floyd."
And on the question, shall the report be so amended.
It was determinftd iu the negative—-ayes 8, noes 1 5.
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Tiie ayes and noes being requested by two senatOFS',

Those who voted in the affirmative^ were^

Messrs. Daniel, Depauw, Givens, Graham, Lane, Lemon,

Orr, Robb,
Those who voted in the negative^ were,

Messrs. Blair, Claypool, Clendenin, Ewing, Fletcher, Gre-

gory, Linton, Lomax, Mawell, M'Kinney, Morgan, Sering,

Stevens, Watts, Worth.

Mr. Robb then moved to strike out of the original bill as re-

ported by the committee the following words, to wit:

"From the said town of lndianaj)olis, along, in, and upon, the

state road through the town of Shelbsyville andGreenburgh to

the town ofMadison in the county of Jefferson."

Mr. Stevens then called fora division of the question, which

was.
Shall Shelbyville and Greensburghbe striken out; when,
Mr. Bering called for a subd ivision of this question,

And on the question being first put, shall the word ''Shelby-

ville'' be striken out?

It was determined in the affirmative—ayes 12, noes 11.

The ayes and noes being requested by two senators,

Those who voted in the affirmative, were,

Messrs. Blair, Claypool, Clendenin, Daniel, Depauw, Ewing^
Graham, Lane, Lemon, Maxwell, Robb, Bering.

Those who voted in the negative, were,

Messrs. Fletcher, Givens, Gregory, Linton, Lomax, M'Kin-
ney, Morgan, Stevens, Watts, Worth.
And the question being then put on the second subdivision,

to wit:

Shall the word "Greensburgh" be struck out?

It was determined in the negative—ayes 11, noes 12.

The ayes and noes being requested by two senators,

Those who voted in the affirmative, were,

Messrs. Blair, Claypool, Clendenin, Daniel, Depauw, Gra-
ham, Lane ,Lemon, Maxwell, Robb, Sering.

Those who voted in the negative, were,

Messrs. Ewing, Fletcher, Givens, Gregory, Linton, Lomas,.
M'Kinney, Morgan, Orr, Stevens, Walts, Worth.
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The original question then recurring, shall these words be
striken out? to wit:

"From the said town of Indianapolis, along, in and upon, the

state road through the town of Shelbyville and Greensburgh^
to the town of Madison in the county of Jefferson."

It was determined in the negative—ayes 11, noes 12.

The ayes and noes being requested by two senators,

Those who voted in the affirmative, were,

Messrs. Clendenin, Daniel, Depauw, Ewing, Givens, Gra*

b£lm. Lane, Lemon, Maxwell, Robb, Sering.

Those who voted in the negative, were,

Messrs. Blair, Fletcher, Gregory, Linton, Lomax, M'Kinney,
Morgan, Orr, Stevens, Watts, Worth.

Mr Stephens then moved, that the original bill entitled a
bill to establish a state road from lake Michigan by way of In-

dianapolis to the Ohio river, as introduced by him, be engros-

sed and pass to a third reading.

And on the question, shall the bill be engrossed and pass to

a third reading?

It was determined in the affirmative—ayes 12, noes It.

The ayes and noes being requested by two senators,

Those 7vho voted in the affirmative, were,

Messrs. Blair, Claypool, Fletcher, Gregory, Linton, Lomax,
M'Kinney, Morgan, Orr, Stevens, Walts, Worth.

Those who voted in the -negative, were,

Messrs. Clendenin, Daniel, Depauw, Ewing, Givens, Gra-
ham, Lnne, Lemon, Maxwell, Robb, Sering.

Mr. Robb from the select committee to whom was referred

the petition of James Ball and others, citizens of Daviess coun»
ty praying the vacation of a certain part ofa street in the town
of Washington—now reported,

A bill to vacate the south end of second street, in the towR
of Wasliington in Daviess county;

Which was read.

Ordered, That it pass to a second reading.

The bill was then read a second time by unanimous con^

sent.

Ordered, That it b» engrossed and pass to a third reading.
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Mr.Givens from the select committee to whom had been
referred the petition of Paul Castleberry, praying compen&afr

lion for certain services therein mentioned—now reported,

A bill for the benefit of Paul Castleherrj:

Which was read.

Ordered^ That it pass to a second reading.

Mr. Fletcher from the select committee to whom was refef-

red the petition of Joseph Lefavour and others, praying the

enactment of a law securing to mechanics and others, pay-

ment for their labour and materials expended in permanent
improvements on real estate—reported,

A bill entitled a bill securing to mechanics and others, pay*

ment for their labour and materials expended in permanent
improvements on real estate.

Which was read the first time.

Ordered^ That it pass to a second reading.

Mr. Graham from the select committed, to whom was re.'

ferred so much of the Governor's message as relates to the

tariif, and also resolutions ofthe states ofGeorgia and Mississippi

protesting against the constitutional right of congress to pass

any tariff laws for the purpose of protecting domestic mana-
tures—reported,

That they have given the subject that consideration which
its importance to the state, and their duty to the senate imper^

iously demanded of them, and they now ask leave to recom»

mend the adoption of a preamV>le and joint resolution, which
they herewith present to the senate, entitled,

"A joint resolution on the subject of the tariff:"

Which was read.

Ordered, That it pass to a second reading.

Mr. Lemon presented for consideration the following pream*
ble and resolution:

Whereas, the people are the legitimate distributors of atl

power exercised by the government and ofthose who adminis-

ter the same; and whereas the people have a right to change,
alter, amend or new-model their government, without appoint-

ing delegates to meet in convention for that purpose, if any
mode can be adopted, by which every citizen may have $
Toice, so that the will of a majority can be ascertained ; there'

ibre.

Resolved, That the committee on the judiciary be instruc-

ted to report a bill to the senate to give to the people at the

next general election the privilege of voting at the polls on the

following propositions to change and alter the constituton; first

to give to the circuit court the power of trying and determining
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ijnpeachments in their respective counties upon, present-

ment by grand juries of all inferior officers, such as probate
judges, clerks, sheriffs, coroners, recorders, justices of the peace
&c. saving to the accused the right of trial by a petit jury;
second^ To alter the times of the setting of the legislature so

as to require but one session every two years, instead of one
every year, unless oftener convened by the executive ofthe state;

and to number the propositions as here numbered, one and two,

so that at the election aforesaid the people may vote for the

one, and against the other, or for both as ttiey may think prop-
er; and at the next meeting of the legislature, on the second
Monday thereof, the President of the senate, and the Speaker
of the house of representatives in the presence of both houses
shall count the votes for and against each proposed amendment;
and if upon counting the votes, there shall appear to be a ma-
jority in favOrof either or both proposed amendments, the one
or both shall then be taken as apart of the constitution;

Which was not adopted—ayes 9, noes 1 3.

The ayes and noes being demanded by two senators,

Those who voted in the affirmative^ were,

Messrs. Claypool, Clendenin, Ewing, Givens, Gregory,

temon, Lomax, M'Kinney and Robb,

Those who voted in the negative^ were^

Messrs. Blair, Daniel, Depauw, Fletcher, Graham, Lane,
Linton, Maxwell, Morgan, Orr, Sering, Stevens, Watts, and
Worth.

And the Senate adjourned.

Two o'clock P, M,

The Senate assembled.

Mr. Lemon^ffered the following resolution for consideration

and adoption, to wit:

Resolved. That the committee on roads be instructed to en-

quire into the expediency of providing bv law for the improve-

ment of streams that have not been declared navigable, so aS

to authorise the board doing county business, to haA'e such

streams opened and kept in repair the same as public roads

and hisrhways:

Which was read.

%rdered^ That it be adopted.

S
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On motion by Mr. Depauw,
The bill providing for the location, opening and irnprove*

aient of certain state roads, which had beew laid on ihe table

on the 2tst inst. was taken up, amended in sundry particulars

by conseijt.

Ordered^ That it be engrossed and pass to a third reading.

Mr. Maxwell on leave being granted, introduced a bill, ap-

pointing Asher Labertew agent of the reserved township of land

in Monroe county and for other purposed:

Which was read.

Ordered, That it pass to a secorid reading.

The joint resolution on the subject of an amendment to the

constitution of the United States,

Was read a second time.

Ordered, Tfiat it be committed to a committee of the

whole senate.

The joint memorial to the congress ofthe United States upov
the subject of colonizing the free people ofcolour,

Was read a second time.

Ordered, That it be engrossed and pass to a third reading.

The memorial of the general assembly on the subject of

Continuing the construction of the Cumberland road,

Was read a second time.

Ordered, That it be engrossed and pass to a third reading.

The joint resolution to the congn ss of the United States on
the subject of a corps of engineers:

Wa-i read a second time.

Ordered, That it be engrossed and pass to a third reading.

Tae ensjrossed bill from the house of representatives, entitled

an act explaining and regulating jurisdiction:

Was read a third time as amended.
Resolved, That this bill pass.

The engrossed bill from the bouse of representatives, es-

tablishing a state road therein named, and for other purposes,
Wrjs read a third time.

Rpsohed, That this bill pass.

The engrossed bill from the bouse of representatives legal-

iging the proceedings of the board ofjustices of Pike county,

Was read a third time.

Resolved, That this bill pass.

The engrossed bill from the house of representatives, con-

cerning claims in the county of Henry, as amended in senatCi..

Was read a third time.

Resolved^ That this bill pass.
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The en(»f089ed hill from the house of representatives to r«^

peaJ an act to incorporate the towiisiiips oi Siit^lby couoty, afi

ano'erided in senate^

Was read a third time.

Resolved^ That this bill pass.

The engrossed bill from the house of representatives to in-

forporate the Rising Sun seminary society,

Was read a third time, as amended in senate.

Resolved^ That this bill pass.

Ordered^ Tiiat the assistant secretary inform the house oi

representatives of the passage of hose sevcal bills and re-

quest concurrence in the several proposed amendments.
Tie engrossed bill from the house of representatives to

amend an act entitled an actorganizir.g the supreme court and
dell' li'ig its power and duties, approved, 2d January, 1824,
Was read a third time.

Ordered^ That it be committed to a committee of the whok
senate.

The engrossed bill of the senate to provide for the removal
of obstructions in Eel river,

Whs read a third time, amended by common consent.

Resolved^ That this bill pass, and that the title thereof be,

Ai act to provide for the removal of obstructions in thena*
vii^ationofEel river;

The engrossed bill appointing commissioners to relocate the

seat ofjustice of Dubois county.

Was read a third time.

Resolved^ That this bill pass, and that the title thereof be,

An act appointing commissioners to relocate the seat ofjus
tice ofDubois county.

1 he engrossed bill to amend an act, entitled an act for the
incorporation of county libraries, approved, February 7th^

1825,

Was read a third time.

Resolved^ Tnat this bill pass and that the title thereof be,

An act to amend an act enitled, an act for th« incorpora-
tion of countv libraries, approved, February 7th, 1823.

Ordered, That the assistant secretary inform the house of

representatives of the passage of the three last mentioned
bills, and request concurrence.
The senate according to order, resolved itself into commit-

tee of the whole, on the engrossed bill from the house of re-

presentatives, to amend an act efititled an act authorising the

leasingof Royce'sandRock lick reserves, inthe counlvof Wash-
ington,approved,February 7,1827: Mr.Ewinginthe€hair,when
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after some time spent thereon, the committee rose, the Presidenifc

resumed the chair, when, Mr. Chairman reported the bill lo the

senate with one amendment, which was by striking it out from

the enacting clause.

Ordered, That it be concurred in.

On motion by Mr. Depauw,
Ordered, That the bill lie on the table.

The following message was received from the house of itf*

presentatives by Mr. Hannegin, their enrolling clerk, to wit:

Mr. President:

The Speaker ofthe house of representatives having signed

an act to relocate a part of the state road leading from the

Ohio line by Abington and Waterloo, to Connersville.

A joint resolution relative to the western mail stage route

from Louisville in Kentucky to St. Louis in Missouri; also:

An act to amend the act entitled '*an act to provide for in-

corporating a county seminary in the county of Clark, approved,

January 26, 1 827
;"

i I am directed to bring the same up to the senate for the sig^

nature of their President.

The said enrolled bills were then signed by the President

and handed to the committee on enrolled bills to be laid before

the Governor for his approval and signature.

The senate according to order, resolved itself into commit-

tee of the whole, on the bill to amend an act entitled an act to

authorize the sale of the school lands and forotherpurposes, ap-

proved, January 23d, 1829: Mr. Fletcher in the chair, when,

after some time spent thereon, the committee rose, the Presi-

dent resumed the chair, and Mr. Chairman reported the bill

to the senate, with progress made therein, and a request for

leave to sit aa:ain.

Ordered, That leave be granted.

Mr. Maxwell from the joint committee on enrolled bills, now
reported that they have compared the enrolled with the en-

grossed bill entitled "an act to amend the act entitled an act

to provide for incorporating a county seminary in the county

of Clark, approved, January 26th, 1827, and find the same
truly enrolled.

And the Senate adjourned^.
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WEDNESDAY, December 23, 1829.

The Senate assembled.

Mr. Blair presented the remonstrance of B. F. Wallace,
JMichael Keller, and sundry other citizens ot Four.iam coun-

ty^ against the passage of any law, authorising me removal of

tilt seat of justice ot tiiat couniy

:

Which was read.

Ordered^ That it be referred to the same select committee,

to whom was referred the petition and memorial oa mat &uo-

ject, to consider and report thereon.

Mr. Ewmg, from the commiUee on canals and internal im-

provements, to whom the subjcci had been refierred—now in»

troduced,

A joint resolution, on the subject of the canal lands, doua^

ted to Indiana by congress:

W^hich WHS read.

Ordered, That it pass to a second reading.

On motion by Mr. Orr,

Resolved, That the committee on roads, be instructed to en*

quire into the expedienc)' of providing for the payment of

unexpended balances, remaining in the hands ofanj commission-

er on state roads, dismissed by former acts of this general as-

sembly, to the agent of the three per cent, fund, or to their suc-

cessor in office.

On motion by Mr. Fletcher,

Resolved, That the secretary of state be requested to furn-

ish the names of those of our sister states and territories, which
have presented Indiana with maps during the present year.

Mr. Watts, now offered the followijig protest ol a part of the

jwdiciary committee, to the report of the chairman of tiiat

Committee on the subject of a code of revised laws, to wii:

The undersigned members of the committee on the judiciary

disclaim all sanction to a report made yesterday mornifg, by
S. C. Stevens, chairman of said committee, upon that portion

of the governor's message, relating to a code. The said chair-

man was alone authorised to report legislation as inexpedient

«pon the subject of a code—he has assumed the right of ac-

companying such a report with arguments and language, never
submitted by him to the committee, and which the undei sign-

ed do not approve or sanction. They therefore, protest a-

gainst the power assumed by said S. C. Stevens, chairman of
sai ' committee, of committing the committee, by arguments
and language, not approved of by it.

JOHN WATTS,
J, T.M KINNEY,
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The undersigned were not present at the meeting of the

Connmittee, when instructions to report upon the above subject

were given to the chairman. They have, however, heard the

jFeport made by the chairman, and do iiot hesitate to declare

their disapprobation of it.

JOHN DEPAUW,
JOHN DANIEL:

Which was read, and ordered to be spread on the journals.

Whereupon,
The majority of said committee, whohad made and sanction-

ed the report alhided to, in the said protest, presented a coun-

ter statement in writing, in these words, to wit:

"We, the undersigned, being a majority of the committee of

the judiciary who ordered that report, do beh'eve

•that the report was authorised by the committee, and the

•same reasoning was had before the committee, by most, if not

'all of its members, as is contained in the report, and was a-

•'greedto."

•'CALVIN FT.FTCHER,
«Wm.C. LINTON,
«S. C. STEVENS:"

t Which was read.

Ordered^ That it be spread on the journals.

The joint resolution on the subject of the tarifT, was read a

;>econd time.

Ordered, That it be committed to a committee of the whole
>enate.

The bill, aopointin<T Asher Lahertew asjent of the reserved
ownshipsof land in Monroe county, and for other purposes:
Was read a second time.

Ordered, That it be en2:ro«s^d and pass to a third reading.

Tbe bill, for the benefit of Paul Casselberry:
Was read a second time.

OHered, That it be engrossed and pass to a third reading.

The bill, securing to mechanics and oth'^rs, pavment for

liheir labor and materials, expended in permanent improvements
on real estate:

Was read a second time.

Ordered, That it be committed to a committee of the whole
lenate.

The engros<!ed bill from the house of representatives, entitled

n act, suoplemental to an act, entitled an art, to establish a
ate road from Levenworth, by the way of Bono, to Lidianapo
i:

Was read a thitd time.
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Resolved^ That this hill pass.

Ordered., That the assistant secretary iDform the house of re-

sresentatives thereoi.

The engrossed bill of the senate, to vacate the south end of
secord street, in the town o( VVashingto.i, Davie-s county:

Whs read a third time.

Resolved^ Tliat this bill pass, and that the title thereof be,

An act, to vacate the south end of second street, in the

town of Washington, Daviess county.

The engrossed hill, to provide for the location, opening and
improvement of certani state roads:

Was read a third time.

Resolved, That this bill pas?, and that the title thereof be,

An act, to provide for the location, opening and improvement
«f certain state roads.

The engrossed memorial of the general assembly of the
state of Indiana, upon the subject of continuing the conslruc-

tioti of the Cumberland road:

Was read a third time.

Resolved, That this memorial pass, and that the title there-

of be, *

A memorial of the general assembly of the state of Indiana,

upon the subject of continuing the construction of the Cum-
berland road.

The engrossed joint resolution, memorializing congress upon
the subject of colonizing the free people of colour:

Was read a third time.

i?eso/tieo?, That this joint resolution pass, and that the title

thereof be,

A joint resolution, memorializing congress upon the subject

of colonizing the free people of colour.

The engrossed joint resolution to the congress of the United
States, requesting a corps of Engineers to examitie and sur-

vey White river, and the east and west forks thereof, and to

examine, and if found practicable, survey a canal route, to

connect the Wabash and Erie canal with the Oluo river:

Was read a third time.

Resolved, That this joint resolution pass, and the title thereof

^e,

Ajoint resolution, to the congress of the United States, re-

questing a corps of Engineers to examine and survey White
fiver, and the east and west forks thereof, and to examine, and
if found oracticable, survey a canal route, to connect the Wsf*

.lR«h and Erie canal with the Ohio river..
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Ordered,, That the assistant secretary inform the house of t€^

presentatives of the passage of the foregoing bill, memorial,

and joint resolution, and request concurrence.

The engrossed bill to establish a state road from Lake Miclf*

igan, by the way of Indianapolis to the Oiiio river:

Was read a third time. And
On motion by Mr. Lemon,

Ordered, That it he on the table.

The senate again, according to order, resolved itself into

committee of the whole, on the bill to amend an act, to au"

thorise the sale of the school lands, and for other purposes—^

approved, January 23d, 1829—Mr. Fletcher in the chair; when
after s-imf; iime spent thereon, the committee rose; the Presi-

d?nl resumed the chair, and the Chairman reported to the sen>*

ate, that the <;ommittee of the whole senate have, according to

ordor, had the bill under consideration, have made some pro-

gross therein, and have by consent, risen, and instructed hina

to a'ik leave fo sit again.

Ordered,,,, That the committee of the whole senate have

leave to sit again on this bill,

* The following message was received from the house of

representatives, by Mr. Sheets, their assistant clerk, to wit:

Mr. President:

The house of representatives concur in the amendment pro^

posed by the senate, to engrossed bills of the house, of the fol-

lowing titles:

An act, to repeal an act, entitled an act, to incorporate the

townships in Shelby county.

An act, concerning claims in the county of Henry.
An act, to incorporate the Rising Sun seminary society.

An act, explaining and regula*:ing jurisdiction.

The first with an amendment, in which the concurrence of

the senate is requested.

And the Senate adjourned.

Two o'clock P. M,

The Senate assembled.

The senate now proceeded to the consideration of the a-

meodment proposed by the hou«e of representati^tes, to the

amendment proposed in senate, to the engrossed bill of the

bouse of representatives, entitled

"An act, to repeal an act, entitled an act, to incorporate the

'townships of Shelby county."
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And the same having been read, was concurred in.

Ordered, That the secretary inform the houie of representa-

tives thereof.

The senate, again according to order, resolved itself into com-

mittee of the whole, on the bill to amend an act, entitled an act

to authorize the sale of school lands, and for other purposes,

approved January 23, 1829; Mr. Givens in the chair, when,
after some time spent thereon, the committee rose—the

President resumed the chair, and Mr. Chairman reported the

bill to the senate with sundrv amendments, which were read

separately at the secretarv's table, and the first amendment
made in committee of the whole, was concurred in ; when, upon
the question ofconcnrrencein the second amendment, whirb was,

by striking out the 4th section thereof, which reads in the fol-

lowing words:

"See. 4tb. In all cases, where the inhabitants of any con-

gressional township, shall have met, or may hereafter meet, for

the purposes mentioned in the second section of the act, to

which this is amfrdatorv, and shall fail to determine (for want
•f a majority of the qualified voters of such township being

present,) whether they will sell their reserved section or not, it

«hall be lawful for any five of the freeholders of such town-

ship to advertise a new election in conformity with the pro-

visions of the aforesaid second section of the act aforesaid, and
at such election to determine by a majority of the votes that

shall be given by the persons present, legally qualified to vote,

whether the reserved section in said township, shall or shall

not be sold: Pror?V;?efi?, that no such eler' ion shall be holden. or

decision had, unless twenty ofthe legal voters of such township

be present and vote:"

It was determined in the affirmative—ayes 16, noes 6.

The ayes and noes being requested by two senators,

Those who voted in the affirmative, ri'erc,

Messrs. Blair, Clendenin, Daniel, Depanw, Ewin^, Fletch-

er, Givens, Graham, Lemon, Linton, M'Kinney, Orr, Robbc
Sering, Stevens, Watts.

Those Tjcho voted in the neg(^ive, were^

Messrs. Claypool, Gregory, Lomax, Maxwell, Morgan,
Worth.

The third amendment'made in committee ofthe whole, which
'.v.as by inserting the following i" lieu ofthe 4th section, to wit;

T
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"Sec. 4. No sale shall be made of any school lands, unless

a majority of all the qualified voters in the township where the

land lies, shall vote in favor of a sale:"

Was then read.

And on the question of concurrence in this amendment.
It was determined in the affirmative—ajes 14, noes 8.

The ayes and noes being requested by two senators,

Those who voted in the affirmative^ were,

Messrs. Blair, Clendenin, Daniel, Depauw, Ewin^, Fletcher,

Givens, Graham, Lemon, Maxwell, M'Kinuey, Orr, Robb,
Stevens.

Those who voted in the negative, were,

Messrs. Clavpool, Gregory, Linton, Loma x, Morgan, Sering,

Watts, Worth.'

The fourth amendment was then read and concurred in,

0/"c?ereof, That it be engrossed ai)d pass to a third reading.

The senate according to order resolved itself into com-
mittee of the whole on the bill to provide for the pubhc prin-

ting and for other purposes; Mr. Lemon in the chair, when,
after some time spent thereon, the committee rose, the Pre-

sident resumed the chair, and Mr. Chairman reported the bill

to the senate with sundry amendments.
Which were read and concurred in.

Ordered, That it be engrossed, and pass to a third reading.

The President laid before the senate the following*commo-
nication from the Secretary of State, to wit: ^

Secretary's Office, )

December 23, 1829,
\

Hon. Milton Stapp,

President of the Senate

:

Sir—In answer to the call of the senate, upon the secretary

of state, "to furnish the names of those of our sister states and
territories, which have presented Indiana with maps during the

present year," I can only say, that none have been received at

this department. It may be proper to remark, that the acts,

&c.of sister states are not com nonly addres-«ed to the secreta-

ry of state—one copy of the acts of New Hampshire was so

addressed and received the present year—the others as repor
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ted to have been received in exchange, were received through
Governor Ray.

i am, sir,

Very respectfully, w
Your obedient servant,

JAMES MORRISON:
Which was read.

Ordered, That it lie on the table.

The senate accordinejto order, resolved itself into commit-

tee of the whole, on the bill, to a -end an act, to organize pro-

bate courts, and defining the powers and duties of executors

and administrators, approved, January 23d, 1829; Mr. Linton

in the chair, when, after some time spent thereon, the President

resumed the chair, and the Chairman reported the same to the

senate with amendments:
Which were read and concurred in.

Ordered, That it be engrossed, and pass to a third reading.

And the senate adjourned.

THURSDAY, December 24, 1829.

The Senate assembled.

The following message was received from the house of re^

preaentatives, by Mr. Lanier, their clerk, to wit:

Mr. PREsroENT:

The house of representatives has passed engrossed bills of
the following titles, viz:

"An act to establish a state road from Middletown, in Shel-

by county, via Moscow, in Rush countv, to intersect the Brook-
ville state road, at or near Erasmus Aldredge's."

"An act repealing the act refp^cting certain public proper-

ty in the county of Spencer, approved, January 14th, 1 824."

"An act supplemental to an act entitled, 'an act to provide
for a more certain return of votes for Governor and Lieuten-
ant Governor, approved, December 31st, 1825."

"An act to amend the act entitled, 'an act to amend an act to

estabUsh a State Library, approved, February 4th, 1825."

The house has also passed engrossed joint resolutions of the
following titles, viz:

"A joint resolution relative to the Cumberland hospitalj"'

and.
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^A joint resolution concerning graduating the piiceof pub-

iic lands and donating the refuse to actual settlers ;"

In which acts and joint resolutions I am directed to ask the

concurrence of the senate.

The engrossed bills and joint resolutions last reported from

the house of representatives for concurrence, were read a first

time.

Ordered, That they pass to a second readmg.

Mr. Gregory presented the petition ofJames Ball of Daviese

county, praying compensation for building a bridge over Smotk-

er's creek;

Which with the accompanying documents was read.

Ordered, That it be referred to the committee on roads to

consider and report thereon.

On motion by Mr. Blair,

Resolved, That the committee on military affairs be instructed

to enquire into the expediency of repealing so much of the act,

entitled an act for regulating the militia of the state of Indiana

or any act supplemental thereto as imposes a fine on non-eom-

missioned officers and privates, for appearing on parade without

musket, rifle or fuzee;and also to repeal so much of said acts, as

requires more than one company and one regimental muster in

each year.

On motion by Mr. Depauw,
Resolved, That the judiciary committee be instructed to

enquire into the propriety and expediency of so amending or

modifying the fifth section of the act entitled an act amendatory
of the law and for the better advancement of justice,~approved,

January 20th, 1 826, that the intention of the grantor or devisor

of real estate shall, in making such grant or devise,

be valid, except against the creditors of the said gran-

tor or devise, so that the claim of all persons under such grant

or devise, and who are expressly provided for in such grant

or divise, shall be valid.

Mr. Depauw, on leave granted, introduced a memorial of
the general assembly to the congress of the United States, for

the benefit of certificate holders of forfeited lands, within the
state of Indiana:

Which was read.

Ordered, That it pass to a second reading.

The joint resolution on the subject of canal lands donated to

Indiana by congress

:

Was read a second time.

Ordered, That it be engrossed and pass to a third reading.

The engrossed bill to amend an act entitled an act to aatho*
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rise the sale of the school lands and for other purposes, approve

ed, 23d January, 1829:

Was read a third time.

Resolved^ That this bill pass, and that the title thereof be,

'•An act to amend an act entitled an act to autiiorij^e the sale

of the school lauds and tor other purposes, approved, Juiiuarj

23, 1829.

Ordered^ That the assistant secretary inform the house of

representatives thereof, and request concurrence tliereui.

The engrossed bill to amend an act to organize probaie lourts

and define the powers and duties of executors ai;d admiuiscra-

tors,approved, 23d January, 1829:

Was read a third time.

Ordered, That it be recommitted to the judiciary committee.

The engrossed bill for the relief of Paul Castleberry, late

commissioner on the state road leading trom Fredonia to the
moutti of the Wabash river:

Was read a third time.

Resolved, That this bill pass, and that the title thereofhe,
An act for the relief of Paul Castleberry, late commissioner

on the state road leading from Fredonia to the mouth of the
Wabash river;

The engrossed bill appointing Asher Lahertew agent of the
reserved township of land in Monroe county, and for other pur-
poses:

Was read a third time.

Resolved, That this bill pass, and that the title thereof be,
An act appointing Asher Lahertew agent of the reserved

township of land in Monroe county, and for other purposes.
The engrossed bill to provide for the public printing, and

for other purposes:

Was read a third time.

Resolved, That this bill pass, and that the *itle thereof be,
An act to provide for the public printing and for other pur>

poses.

Ordered, That the assis^tant secretary inform the house of
representatives of the passage of the "foregoing bills, and re-
quost concurrence.

Mr. Fletcher from the joint committee on enn J" d bills, now
reported, that they did on this day, present to the Governor,
forhis approval and signature, the following enrolled bills en-
titled acts, to wit:

An act to relocate a part of the state road leading from the

OJ io lineby Ahington and Waterloo to Connersvi lie.

Ao act to amend the act entitled an act to provide for incoF'
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poraiing -a. couniy seminary in the county oi Clark, approved

January 26th, 1 827 ; and also,

A joint resolution relative to the western mail stage route,

from Louisville Kentucky, to S^ Louis, in Missouri.

The senate, according to order, resolved itself into commit-

tee ofthe whole, on the bill requiring the commissioners of the

reserved lands in Gibson and Monroe counties to reduce the

minimum price thereof; Mr. Lomax in the chair, when, after

some time spent thereon, the committee rose, the President

resumed the chair, and the Chairman reported the bill to the

senate with sundry amendments; which were read and concur-

red in.

Mr. Fletcher then moved the fallowing amendment to said

bill:

And the said Jands shall be offered first at public sale, on the

first Monday in May next, and shall continue such sale, three

days if necessary, and after offering said lands as aforesaid,

the said commissioner shall dispose of such lands remaining

unsold at private sale, at not less than the minimum price,

as provided by this act, and said commissioners shall give such

notice of said sale as they may deem necessary.

Which motion did not prevail.

Ordered, That the bill be engrossed and pass to a third

reading.

Mr. Maxwell, from the joint committee on enrolled bills, now
reported that they have compared the following enrolled

with the engrossed bills entitled acts, to wit:

An actexplaning and regulating jurisdiction:

An act supplemental to an act, entitled an act, to establish

a state road from Levenworth, by way of Bono, to Indian-
apolis

;

An act legahzing the proceedings of the board ofjustices of
Pike county;

An act to repeal an act entitled an act to incorporate the
townships of Shelby county ; and.

An act to establish a state road tkerein named, and for other
purposese.

And find the same truly enrolled.

And the Senat-e adjourned.
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Two o'ohck^ P. M.

The Senate agsdmbled.

The following message was received from the bouse of re-

presei tatives, bj Mr Lanier their clerk:

Ma. President:

The house of representatives has passed an engrossed bill

entitled,

"An act for the relief of Martha M'Bride;"
In which 1 am directed to ask the concurrence of the senate.

The Speaker of the house of representatives, having signed

the following enrolled bills, entitled acts, viz:

An act legalizing the proceedings of the board of justices

of Pike county;

An act supplemental to an act entitled an act to establish a
state road from Levenworth by way of Bono to Indianapolis;

An act explaining and regulating jurisdiction;

An act to establish a state road therein named, and for other

purposes; and,

An act to repeal an act, entitled an act, to incorporate the
townships in Shelby county;

I am directed to bring the same up to the senate for the

signature of their President.

The engrossed bill from the house of representatives, enti-

tied an act for the relief Martha M'Bride:
Was read.

Ordered,, That it pass to a second reading.

The bill was then read a second time, by common consent:

when,
Mr. Lomax moved, that it be indefinitely postponed;
And on the question, shall this bill be indefinitely postponed?
It was determined in the negative—-ayes 9, noes 12.

The ayes and noes being requested by two senators;

Those 7vho voted in the qfirmatite, were,

Messrs. Claypool, Depauw, Givens, Lomax, M'Kinney,
Morgan, Bering, Stevens, Watts,

Those who voted in the negative, were,

Messrs. Blair, Clendenin, Daniel, Ewing, Fletcher, Grahariij

Gregory, Lemon, Linton. MajwelK Orr.
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Ordered^ That it pas? to a third reading.

The several enrolled bills last reported from the house oi

reprt^sentative?, to have been signed by the Speaker, were now
sig'ied by the President of the senate, and handed to the com-
mittee on enrolled bills, to belaid before the Governor for his

approval and sigrsature.

The senate, according to order, resolved itself into comnnit''

tee of the whole, on the bill to authorise the collector of the

revenue ofJackson county, forl82y, to sell certain lands for

the taxes due thereon; Mr. Morgan in the chair, when, afteir

some time spent thereon, the committee rose, the Pt^gsideut

resumed the chair, and the Chairman reported the bill to the
set'.^ife, with sundry amendments, which were read in senate

a-id concurred in.

Ordered, That it be engrossed and pass to a third reading.

The senate,according to order, resolved itselfinto committee
of the whole, on the bill supplemental to an act entitled an act

r<Mative to crime and punishment,approved, January 2d, 1824;
Mr". Orr in the chair, when, after some time spent thereon, the

commitfee rose, the President resumed the chair, and the
Chairman reported the bill to the senate with an amendment,
Which was rt^ad—and.

Ordered, That it lie on the table.

Mr. Fletcher, from the joint committee on enrolled hills, now
reported, *hat thev have this day preseT>ted to the Governor
for his approval and signature the following enrolled bills, enti-

tled acts, to wit:

An act establishing a state road therein named and for other
purposes;

A act exolaning and regulating jurisdiction;

An act supplemental to an act entitled an act to establish a
state road from Levenworth by the way of Bono to Indianapo-

lis
;

An act legalizing the proceedings of the board of justices, of
Pike county; and.

An act to repeal an act entitled an act to incorporate the

townships of Shelby county.

The following message was received from the house of repre*

Sentatives, by Mr. Sheets their assistant clerk:

Mr. President:

The house of repre«entatives, has passed engrossed bills of
the following titles, viz:

An act for the incorporation of the Eugene academy

;
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An act to relocate a part of the state road leading from Madi»
3on to Lawrenceburgh;

An act concerning the state road from Indianapolis to Craw-
fordsvUie;

An act to amend the act entitled an act appointitig commis-
dioners to relocate the seat ofjustice of Lawrence count), ap-

proved, December 26th, 1828; and
An act authorising a re-assessment in Gibson county;

A'ld joint resolutions of the following titles, v'z:

An engrossed joint resolution relative to the Illinois grant;

and.

An engrossed joint resolution, to fill a vacancy in the

board of visiters, to the Indiana college;

In which several acts and joint resolutions, I am directed to

ask the concurrence of the senate.

The house of representatives has passed an engrossed bill

©f the senate, entitled,

\n act to vacate the south end ©fsecond street, in the town
of Washington, in the county of Daviess; without amendment.
The engrossed bill for the incorporation of the Eugene acad"

e.mv:

Was read a first time.

Ordered^ That it pass to a second reading.

And the Senate adjourned^

FRIDAY, December 25, 1829.

The Senate assembled.

And the orders of the day having been postponed,
Ihe Senate adjourned to Saturday morning, nine o'clock.

SATURDAY, December 2G, 1829.

Tbe Senate assembled.

Mr. Orr presented the petition of James Dickens, Thomas
Samuel and sundry other citizens, praying the reloration of the

whole or part of the state road, which lies between Isdianapo-

.fisand R'>ck Port:

Waich was read, and with other petition- of a similar pnr^
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pOTi, referred t© the committee on roads, to consider and repoif

th*reon.

Mr. Sering presented the petition of James Hill and one'

hundred and seventy-five other citizens, of Jefferson county,

praying a change in a state road, leading from Madison to Law-
renceburgli:

Which was read, and referred to a select committee, com;^

posed of Messrs. Sering,W«tts and Stevens, to tonsider and re-

port thereon.

Mr. Stevens, from the committee on the judiciary, to whom
was referred so much of the message of the governor, as relates

to the lodian tribe? within the jurisdiction of the state, and the

right of the state to extend her laws over them—report.

That they have had the subject of extending the laws of the

state over the Indian tribe* within the limits and boundaries of
the state, under consideration, and have bestowed much delib-

eration on it. The committee frankly acknowledge, that they

have found it a vexatious question, and one that admits of some
diversity of opinion, so far as pohcy and humanity is concern-

ed; but as it regards the rights of the state as a free and inde-

pendent sovereignty, there can be no well founded difference

of opinion.

The position taken by the committee, may perhaps, at first,

appear of ai least doubtful policy; but they believe, that they

are supported, not only by the law of nations and the undispu-

ted rights of independent sovereignty, but also by the purest

principles of pohcy and humanity.

Free and independent sovereignty has the exclusive right,

withm its limits and jurl^diction, to use the country for the sup-

ply of its necessaries, and to derive from it such advantages as

it is capable of yielding. It has an absolute right to supreme
command, and to direct and control what ought to be done. It

exercises justice, exa,cts allegiance, extends protection, takes

Cognizance of all crimes committed, and is the final arbiter of
fill differences that may arise throughout the whole extent of
its territory. And all persons within its limits, are subject to

its authority and laws, whether they be citizens or permanent
resident strangers, or mere travellers, and it exercises control,

not only over their persons, but also over their property, in eve-

ry thing that relates to the common welfare. Citizens and per-

manent resident strangers and their property, are bound, not

only to aid and support, but also to defend the sovereignty with-

in whose jurisdiction they reside, and such sovereignty is bound
to protect them in their individual liberties, rights, persons and
property. Even a travelling stranger is bound by the general



and poHce laws of the sovereignty through which he travelgi

90 far as they relate to the maintenance of good order and the

rights of individuals, and is liable to be punished tor a breach
of them.

Indiana being an undisputed and acknowledged free, inde-

pendent and sovereign state, the committee believe that the

laws of natioDii, rights of sovereignty, sound policy, and the
principles of humanity, require that the laws of the state

should be the rule of civil conduct throughout the limits and
jurisdiction thereof; and that all and all manner of persons res-

ident therein, should be subject thereto, and be bound, not on-

ly to aid and support, but also to defend the same ; and that

in return, those persons should be protected in their individual

liberties, rights, persons and property.

The committee believe these positions to be well founded,

and as general principles, they are incontrovertable, but that

in the application thereof to the Indian tribes, policy requires

•that due caution should be used. That the measures adopted,

should be mild and progressive in their operation—that these

Indians should first have due and timely notice—that unless

they remove without our limits within a certain given time, that

our laws will be extended over them, and they and their prop-

erty, held subject thereto, either as citis^ns or as permanent
resident strangers.

In accordance with the foregoing principles, the committee
recommend to the senate, for their consideration, a joint reso-

lution herewith presented, entitled

"Ajoint resolution of the general assembly of the state of

Indiema, relative to the Indian tribes residing within the lira-

its of said state."

The joint resolution was read.

Ordered, That it pass to a second reading.

Mr. Clendenin, from the select committee, to whom the

subject was referred—now reported,

A bill, to improve the navigation of Lost river and Lick
creek, and for other purposes:

Which was read.

Ordered, That it pass to a second reading,

Mr. M'Kinney,from the select committee, to whom was re-

ferred that part of the governor's message, relating to asy-

lums—reported,

A bill, to provide seven asylums in the state, for reception of

the poor.—Also, an act amendatory to the act, entitled an act,

for the rehef of the poor—approved, January 30th> 1824:

Which several bills were rea4»,
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Ordered^ Tliat the first mentioned bill pass to a second read^

tng, aiid that Uie last mesitiened billlie on the table.

On mo' ion by Mr. Claypool,

Resolved^ That the judiciary committee be instructed to en*

quire into the proprie y of making it the duty of" justices of

tiie peace to isstae a capias ad satisfaciendum m the first instance,

without the delay and expense necessary, to obtain, a return of

ro property found upon a Jiera yhna*, giving to such writs of

capias ad satisfaciendum the ttfect of a fera facias^ so as to au-

thorise a levy and sale of goods and chatties thereou, if iney

.be found—.nlso to enquire into the .expediency of making the

s:ime provision applicable to the collection oi costs in criminal

ca.-fs.

O' mo'ion by Mr. Gregory,
Reso-'.vai. T lat the judiciary committee be directed to enquire

into he expedie-cy of reporting a bill to the senate, to pu'nsh

by fivie or imprisonment, any person or persons, vv^ho may retul

spiritous liquors to any Indian or Indians within the limits of

this -tate.

Mr. Claypool, on leave granted, introduced a bill, more effec-

tun!!; providuigfor the sale of school lands, in certam counties

ti] r i t named:
Wiiioii was read.

Ordered., Taat it pass to a second reading.

Mr. Di;pauw, on jeave granted, introduced a joint memorial
of the general assernbiy of the !=tate of Indiana, to the congress

of the United States, on the subject of certain saline reserves:

Which was read.

Ordered, That it pas? to a second reading.

Engrossed bills of the following titles, from the house of re-

presentatives, wpre severally read a first time, to wit.

An eiigrossed bill, to relocate part of the state road leading
from Madison to Lawrenceburgh;
An engrossed hill, to amend an act, entitled an act, appoint-

ing commissioners to relocate the seat of justice of Lawrence
county—approved, Df^cember 26th, 1829;
The engrossed bill, from the house of representatives, au-

thorising a re-assessment in Gibson county;
The engrossed bill, from the house of representatives, con-

cerning the state road from Indianapolis to Crawfordsvjlle;

The engrossed joint r'^'solution, relative to the Illinois grant;
And the engrossed joint resolution, to fill a vacancy in the

board of visiters to the Indiana college.

Ordered., That they pass to a second reading.

The engrossed bill, from the house of repre-^entatives^ to es-

teblish a state road from Middletown, in Shelby county, to Mosv
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^w inRnshcoanty, to intersect the Broolfville state road, a^

or near tLraHrrsu.'i Aidridge's:

Was read a secoi.d lime.

Ordered^ Tnat il be referred to the committee on roads, to

consider atid report thereon.

The engrosf^ed bill, to relocate a part of the state road from

M^'jison to Luvrenceburgh:
VVvis read a second time,

Onlcred, That il be referred to {j select committee, compos-

ed IVI jssrs. Sering, Watls and Stevens, to consider and report

thereon.

Tne engrossed bill, from the house of representatives, to

amend an act, entitled an act, to amend an act^ to establish^

state Hbr^ry—approved, Ft-bruary 4th, 1825:

Was read a second time.

Ordered., That it pass to a third reading.

The engro:-sed bilj, from the hf use of representatives, re

pealing the act, respecting certain pubh'c propert} in the

con'^ty of Spencer—approved, January 14-h, 1824:

Was read a second time.

Ordered^ That it pass to a third reading.

The eiigros-edjointYesolutioa, from the hou=e of represen-

tatives, relative to the Cumberland Hospital, was read.

Ordered,, That it pass to a second reading.

The joint resolution, was then read a second time, by com-

mon consent.

Ordered., That it be committed to a committee of the whole

senate.

Tlie engrossed bill, from the house of representatives, for

the incorporation of .the Eugene academy:
Was read a second time.

Ordered., That it pass to a third reading.

Theengrossed joint resolution, from the house of represen-

tatives,on the subject of graduating the price of the public

lands, and doriatipgthe refuse to actual s^ettlers: was read.

Ordered^ That it pas- to a second reading.

The resolution was then read a second time, by common
Qonsent.

Ordered, That it be committed to a committee of the whole'

senate.

The engrossed bill from the house of representatives, sup

pletnental to an act, entitled an act, to provide for a more cer-

tain return of votes for governorand lieutenant governor—ap
provf^d, December 31, 1825:

Was read a second time.

/^•da-edj That it pass to a third reading.
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The memorial to the congress of the United States, fop tfa;^

benefit of certificate holders of forfeited lands within tha

state of Indiana:

Was read a second time.

Ordered, That it pass to a third reading.

The engrossed bill from the house of representatives) for the

pelief Martha M'Bride:

Was read a third time.

And on the question, shall this bill pass*

It was determined in the negative—ayes 7, noes 1 S-.

The ayes and noes being requested by two senators,

Thise who voted in the affirmative, were,

Messrs. Clendenin, Daniel, Graham, Lemon, Linton, Ma&-
^ell, Orr.

Those who voted in th^ negative, were,

Messrs. Blair, Claypool, Depauw, Fletcher, Givens, Gre|^
ory, Lomax, M'Kinney, Morgan, Sering, Stevens, Walts^

Worth.

The engrossed joint resolution, on the subject of canal lands^.

donated to the state of Indiana by congress:

Was read a third time.

/?e5o/z?crf, That this joint resolution pass, and that tke title

tliereof be,

A joint resolution on the subject of canal lands, donated td

Indiana by congress.

The engrossed bill to authorise the collector of the revenue

of Jackson county for 1829, to sell certain lands for the taxes

due thereon:

Was read a third time.

Resolved, That this bill pass, and that the title thereef be,

An act, to authorise the collector of Jackson county for 1 829,

to sell certain lands for the taxes due thereon, and for otker

purposes.

The engrossed bill requiring the commissioners of the re-

served townships of land in Gibson and Monroe counties, to re-

duce the minimum price thereof:

Was read a third time.

Resolved, That this bill pass, and that the title thereof be,

An act, requiring the commissioners of the reserved town*

•hips of land in Gibson and Monroe counties, to reduce the

minimum prices thereof.

Ordered, That the assistant secretary inform the house of re*-
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aeverai acts, ksime'^tioned, and request concurrence.

The engrossed hill to extend the right of fluffrage to t\t6>

ejection of county treasurers and collectors:

Was read a third time;

And on the question, shall this bill pass?

It was determined in the negative—ayes 5, noes I6I1.

The ayes and noes being requested by two senators^

Those who voted in the afftrrrmtive^ toere^

Messrs. Claypool, Lemon, Lomax, Morgan, Wortfe.

Those who voted in the negative, were,

Messrs. Blair, Clendenin, Daniel, Depauw, Fletcher, Giv^

ens, Graham, Gregory, Linton, Maxwell, M'Kinney, Orr,

Robb, Sering, Stevens, Watts.

The senate, according to order, resolved itself into commit-
tee of the whole, on the engrossed bill from the house of re>-

presentatives, entitled an act concerning the Crawfordgville

seminary; Mr. Robb in the chair, when, after some time spent

thereon, the committee rose, the President resumed the chair,

and the Chairman reported the bill to the senate with amend-
ments:
Which were read, and concurred In.

Ordered, That the emendments be engrossed, and with the

^ill, pass to a third readmg.

The senate, according to order, resolved itself into commit-
tee of the whole, on the bill to provide for taking the enumerar
tion of the white male inhabitants above the age of twenty-

one years in this state; Mr. Sering in the chair, when, after

sometime spent thereon, the committee rose, the President

resumed the chair, and the Chairman reported the bill to the

-senate, with amendments:
Which were read and concurred in.

Ordered, That it be engrossed and pass to a third reading.

On motiont

The orders of the day were postponed

;

And the senate adjourned to Monday morning nine o'clocks
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MONDAY, December 28, 182^.

. ^t'he Senate assembled.

On motion by Mr. Graham,
Ordered, That Mr. Clendenm have leave of absence.

Mr. Lomax presented the petition of Christian Holler, an3
sundry other citizens of Henry county, praying that a por-

tion of that county may be reattached to the county of Wayne,
from whence it was formerly taken:

Which was read.

Ordered, That it be referred to a select committee, compos-
ed of Messfs. Lomax, Worth and Morgan, to consider and re-

port thereon.

Mr. Graham from the committee of ways and means, t«

whom was referred the report of the superintendent of the loas
office, have performed the daty assigned them—and report,

That they have examined the mortgages and vouchers on file

in said office, and compared the same with the books, they als»

compared the books of the office with the report referred to

them—your committee had the satisfaction to find that thef

vouchers, books and report, agree throughout. Your committee
would further state that the vouchers are regularly filed, and
the books kept in a neat classical manner, highly creditable t^

that office.

Mr. Linton, from the committee of ways and means to whona
was referred a resolution of the senate, instructing them to en-

quire into the expediency of holding out inducements by small

appropriations of money, to those persons who may have bored
300 feet in search of salt water to continue their investigations^

have had the same under consideration—and report,

That they view with much interest, the progress of all

measures calculated to develope the hidden sources of wealth
within our state, and none more than that contemplated by the

resolution referred to them, upon the subject of salt. The
committee are aware, that the patronage of the state might
lead to important results, and recognise the exertions ofi'idi-

viduals in boring for salt water, as entitled to the counte-

nance of the legislature, but regret, that although our finances

^re in a prosperous condition, yet, such demands upon the

treasury for the ensuing year, preserit themselves,as to suggest

the inexpediency of making appropriations at this time, to

aid in boring for salt water.

Therefore, the committee a«k to be discharged from the
liirther consideration of the resolution.
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Ordered, That it lie on the table.

Mr. Stevens, from the committee on the judiciary to whoro

was referred a resolution of the senate, instructing; them to

enquire into the expediency of repealing or modifying the

fifth section of an act entitled "an act amendatory of the law

and for the better advancement ef justice," approved, iJOth

January, 1826—report:

That they have performed that duty, and are unwilling to

recommend either a modification or repeal, of that section of

said act, and therefore, ask to be discharged from the fur-

ther consideration of the subject.

Ordered, That the committee be discharged from the fur-

ther consideration of that subject.

Mr. Gregory frona the standing committee on roads, to M^hom

was referred the petition of James Ball, praying relieffor buil-

ding a bridge over Smother's creek—agree to report,

A bill in conformity with the prayei of the petitioner, to

wit:

A bill for the relief ofJames Hall:

Which was read.

Ordered, That it pass to a second reading-

Mr. Claypool from the committee appointed to examine the

unfinished business of last session—report.

That they have performed that duty, have made several ex-

aminations among the papees of last session and find bo unfin-

ished business; your committee therefore ask to bedischaj^ed

from the further consideration of the subject. v-./

Ordered, That the committee be discharged from the further

consideration of that subject.

Mr. M'Kinney, from the select committee to whom was re-

ferred the resolutionof the state of Tennessee, on the subject

of a hospital at Memphis, in said state—report.

That although, appreciating the object proposed, which if

^ccessful, must produce the most favourable results, yet are

compelled, from the situation of this state to say, that legislation

on the subject is, at this time, inexpedient.

Ordered, That the select committee, be discharged -from the

jfurther consideration of the subject, and that it be committed
to the same committee, of the whole senate, to whom was re-

ferred the joint resolution relative to the Cumberland hospital.

The joint resolution of the general assembly of the state of

iidiana, relative to the Indian tribes residing within the limits

ofsaid state:

Was read a second time.

Ordered, That it be committed to a committee of the whole
aeaate.

W



The bill to improve the navigation of Lost river and Lick
>Creekand for other purposts:

Was read a second time ; and.

On motion by Mr. Depauw,
Amended by adding tliereto, the two following sections, to wit:

Sec. That the sum of three hundred doiiarf«, be, and the
Same is hereby appropriated out of the three per cent, fund,

for tile improvement of the river Muskukutuck, from Vf rnon,

m Jennings county, to its junction with White river, and that

Hugh Moore, of Jackson county, be, and he is hereby
appointed a commissioner to expend the same, who, before en-
tering upon the duties of said trust, shall execute, with the
clerk of the circuit court, of the county last aforesaid, a bond
with good freehold security, in the manner prescribed m the
foregoing sections of this act.

Sec. The commissioner last aforesaid, shall proceed to

draw the said appropriation in the manner pointed out in the
foregoing sections of this act, and in the months of October and
September next, or so soon thereafter as shall be practicable,

shall proceed to expend the same in the improvement ofthe navi-

gation ofsaid stream by employing for that purpose daily laborers,

on the best terms practicable, whose labor, said commissioner
shall superintend and direct, until the said appropriation shall

be expended, reserving for himself one dollar for each day
he may be necessarily employed under the provisions of this

act—a detailed statement of his said preceedings, he shall

tran'^mit, without delay, to the agent of the said three percent,

fund, and in case the commissioner named in the foregoing

section, refuse or neglect to act, resign or die, or in any way-

fail to comply with the provisions aforesaid, it shall be the duty
of the board of justices in Jackson county, to fill such vacancy,

and the per-on so appointed, shall be governed in all res-

pects by the provisions of this act:

Which proposed amendments were read.

Ordered^ That the bill, ;vith the proposed amendments, be
committed to a committee of the whole senate.

The bill to provide seven asylums in the state of Indiana for

the reception of the poor:

Was read a «econd time.

Oraered., That it be committed to a committee of the whole

senate.

The bill more effectually providing for the sale of school

fands, in certain counties therein named

:

Was read a second time.

Orderedf That it be engrossed and pass to a third reading.
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The memorial of the general assembly ofthe state oflndiarii*

to the congress of the United States, on the subject of certain

saline reserves:

Was read a second time.

Ordered^ That it be committed to a committee of the whol*
senate.

Tae engrossed bill from the house of representatives to

amend the act entitled an act appointing commissioners to re-

locate the seat ofjustice of Lawrence county, approved, Decemi
ber 26th, 1828:

Wris read a second time.

Ordered, That it lie on the table.

The engrossed bill from the house of representatives, authort*

sing a re-assessment in Gibson county:

Was read a second time.

Ordered, That it pass to a third reading.

The engrossed bill from the house of representatives, con-

cerning the state road from Indianapolis to Crawford&ville and
Lafayette:

Was' read a second time.

Ordered, That it pass to a third reading.

The engrossed joint resolution relative to the Illinois grants

Was read a second time.

Ordered, That it be committed to a committee of the whole
senate.

The engrossed joint resolution from the house of representa-

tives, to fill a vacancy in the board of visiters to the Indiana

college:

Was read a second time.

Ordered, That it pass to a third reading.

The engrossed bill to amend an act to organize probate

courts and defining the powers and duties of executors and
administrators, approved, 23d January, 1829:

Was read a third time; when,
Mr. Graham nwved that the bill be recommitted to the

judiciary committee, "with instructions to amend the bill, bji^

striking out that part which provides for paying the associate

judges fordoing probate business, in those counties, which

, have neglected to elect probate judges, out of the state treas-

ury."

Which motion did not prevail.

Resolved, That this bill pass and that the title thereof be.

An act to amend an act to organize probate courts and de-

fining the powers and duties of executors and administrators,

•approved, 23d January, 1829.
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Or^ereA^ That the assistant secretary inform the house ot*

representatives thereof, and request concurrence.

The engrossed bill from the house of representatives, to

amend an act entitled an act, to amend an act to establish a
state library, approve !, February 4, 1819:

Was read a third time.

Resolved, That this bill pass.

A id that the assistant secretary inform the house of repre-

sentatives thereof.

The engrossed bill from the house of representatives, repeal-

ing the act respecting certain public property, in the county

ofSpencer, approved, January 14th, 1824:

Was read a third time.

Ordered, That it lie on the table.

The engrossed bill from the house of representatives, sup-

plemental to an act, entitled an act to provide for a more cer-

tain return of votes, for governor and lieutenant governor;

approved, December 31, 1825:

Was read a third time.

Resolved, That this l>ill pass.

Ordered, That the assistant secretary inform the house of

representatives thereof.

The engrossed memorial to the congress of the United States

for the benefit of certificate holders, of forfeited lands, w^ithin

the state of Indiana

:

Was read a third time.

Ordered, That it lie on the table.

The President laid before the senate the followmg commu-
nication from the Governor:

Indiaxapolis, Indiana, >

»- December 'ZQ, 1829.
)

Milton ?tapp,

President of the Senate

:

Sir:-—I hereby inform the Senate of Indiana, over which you
preside, that Thomas M. Sharpe, is authorized to deliver mes"
Hagesto that body, for me.

lam, sir,

Very respectfully,

Your obedient servant.

J. BROWN RAY»
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The engrossed bill from the house of reprej^enraHves, ioin."

Corj o!\ite the CiavvfbrdiVille sennuarv, as amcudod lu seiirtie:

V\ -IS road a third time.

Resolved, That this biil pass.

And ihat the assistant secretary inform the house of repre-

«n.tauves; aiid request concurrei)Ce in tiie amendment.
The engrossed bill from the house of representatives, to in-

corporate the Eugene academy:
Wa>; read a third time.

Rrsolved, Tiiat this bill pass.

Ordered, That the assistant secretary, inform the house of

represe itatives thereof.

The following message wag received from the Governor, by
Mr. Sharpe.

Mr. President:

lam requested by his Excellency the Governor, to inform
the senate that he did, on the 26th inst. approve ai d sign,

Aa act to relocate a part of the state road leading from the
Ohio line by Abington and Waterloo, to Connersville ; which
originated in the senate.

The engrossed bill for taking the enumeration of the white
male inhabitants above the age of twenty-one years, in this

state

:

Was read a third time.

Resolved, That this bill pass, and that the title thereof be.

An act for taking the enumertion of tiie white male inhabl-

<^ants above the age oftwenty-one years, in this state.

On motion by Mr. Graham,
The memorial to the congress of the United States lOr the

benefit of certificate holders offorfeited lands, within the state

of Indiana:

Which was laid on the table, was now taken up,

Ordered, That it be committed to a select committee, with

instructions so to amend it, as to provide for the issue of scrip

to such persons as hold certificates for lands, which nave been

sold by the United States, either prior to, or since the fourth

day ofJuly last.

The senate, according to order, resolved itself into com-
mittee of the whole on the bill to regulate the mode of doing

county business in the several couhties in this state; Mr. Worth
in the chair, when, after some time spent thereon, the com-

mittee rose, the President resumed thp chair, and the Chair-
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And the Senate adjourned.

man reported the bill to the senate, with progress made there >

in; and a request for leave to sit again; which was refused.

Two o'clock, P» M.

The Senate assembled.

Mr. Maxwell, from the joint committee on enrolled bills, now
reported that they have compared the following enrolled

with the engrossed bills entitled acts, to wit:

An act to relocate part ofthe state road from Vincennes to

Spencer, in Owen county;

An act to incorporate the Rising Sun seminary society, and,

An act concerning claims in the county of Henry;
And find the same truly enrolled.

The senate resumed the consideration of the bill to regu-

late the mode of doing county business, in the several coun-

ties in this state; and,

On motion by Mr. M'Kinney,

The senate reconsidered their vote of this forenoon, refusing

to the committee ofthe whole senate, leave to sit again on said

bill; and,

The question again recurring, shall the senate have leave ta

sitagam on said bill?

It was determined in the affirmative.

The senate thereupon, according to order, again resolved

itself into committee of thewhole, on the bill last mentioned
j

IWr. Worth in the chair, when, after some time spent there-

on, the committee rose, the President resumed the chair,

the Chairman reported the bill to the senate^ with amend-
ments, which were read as follows, to wit:

"Except the counties of Putnam, Henry, Rush, Montgomery,
Tippecanoe, Decatur, Jennings, Dearborn, Switzerland, Posey,

Vanderburgh, Warrick, Ripley, Perry and Crawford, Fayette
and Union, and all other counties m this state; which coun^
ties shall continue to do their business, as is now prescribed bv
law."

And on the question, will the senate concur in this amend-
ment.

It was determined in the affirmative—ayes 11, noes 10.

The ayes and noes being requested by two senator^.
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Thjse who voted in the affirmative^ Tvers,

Messrs. Claypool, Daniel, Depauw, Givens, Lomax, M'Kin'
ney, Morgan, Orr, Sering, Stevens, Watts.

Tftose who voted in the negative^ were^

pMessrs. Blair, Ewing, Fletcher, Graham, Gregory, LemoDj
Linton, Mrixwell, Robb, Worth.

Mr. Maxwell then moved to commit the bill to a select com*
mittee with instructions to amend the same, so as to authorize

the justices of the peace,to do the county business in this state

as a general plan.

§ And on the question, shall the bill be committed to a select

<;ommittec with such instructions?

It was determined in the negative—ayes 9, noes 12.

The ayes and noes being requested by two senators,

Those who voted in the affirmative, were,

Messrs. Daniel, Depauw, Ewing, Fletcher, Givens, Graham',

Lomax, Maxwell, Worth.

Those who voted in the negative, were,

Messrs. Blair, Clavpool, Gregory, Lemon, Linton, M'Kin-

-nej, Morgan, Orr, Robb, Sering, Stevens, Watts.

Mr. Claypool then moved that the bill be committed to a
select committee, "'with instructions to report a bill founded on

the «vstem of doing county business in the counties of Frank-

lin, Union and others."

And on the question, shall the bill be committed to a selecf;

committee, with those instructions?

Tt was determined in the affirmative—ayes 13, noes 8,

The ayes and noes being requested by two senators.

Those who voted in the affirmative, were,

Messrs. Blair, Claypool, Ewmg, Fletcher, Graham, G rego-

tv. Lemon, Linton, Maxwell, M'Kinnev, Morgan, Robb,
Worth,

Those who voted in the negalive,were,

Messrs. Daniel, Depauw, Givens, Lomax, Orr, Sering, Ste-

t^eos, Watt«,



'Ordere'^^ That Messrs. Ewing, Gregory and M'Kmney bfe.

the select committee on the foregoing bill.

The following message was received from the house ol re-

presentatives, by Mr. Lanier their clerko

Mr. President:

The Speaker ofthe house of representatives having signed

enrolled bill?, entitled as follows, viz:

"An act to relocate part of tlie state read from Vincennes to

Spencer, in Owen county;

"An act concerning claims in the county of Henry: and,

"An act to incorporate the Rising Sun seminary society;"

I am directed to bring the same up to the senate for the sig-

nature of their President.

1 motion by Mr. Depauw,
Ordered^ That the committee of the whole senate be dis*

charged from the further consideration of the joint resolution,

on the subject of amending the constitution of the United
States.

Mr. Depauw then moved to strike out the whole of the joint

resolution from the word resolved ; and insert in lieu thereo|i

the following, to wit:

"By the general assembly of the state of Indiana, that our'

senators in congress, be instructed, and our representatives

Tf'quested, to advocate, in that body, amendments to the con-

stitution of the United States, and propose the same to the

legislatures of the several states in the Union, for their ratifica-

tion or rejection, in substance as near as may be following, to

wit:

1st. That the president and vice president, of the Uni-
ted States, shall be elected for the term of six years, and that

the president shall be ineUgible forever thereafter.

2d. That the president and vice president be elected direct-

I3' by the people ; reserving to the states respectively as neap
as may be, their relative weight in the election, under the ex-

isting constitution.

Resolved^ That the governor of this state, be requested to

transmit to our senators and representatives in congress, and
the governors of the several states, each a copy of the forego-

ing resolution; Wiiich proposed amendment to the resolution

being read:

Mr. Morgan moved to amend the amendment, by striking out

the word "six" before the woid "years," and to insert the word
'^four."



Which was decided in the negative.

Mr. Gregory then moved to amend the amendment, by stri-

king out the words "reserving to the states respectively as near

as may be, their relative weight in the election, under the ex-

isting constitution," and before the question taken thereon,

the joint resolution together with the amendments wcie laid

mil the table.

And the Senate adjourned.

TUESDAY, December 29, 1829.

The Senate assembled.

The enrolled bills, last reported from the house of represen-

tatives, for the signature of the President, havisig been now
signed by him, were handed to the committee on enrolled bills,

to be laid before the governor for his approval and signature.

Mr. Fletcher, from the committee on enrolled bills now re-

ported, that they have on this day, presented to the Governor,

for-his approval and signature, the following enrolled bills, enti-

ced acts, to wit:

An act, concerning claims in the county of Henry.
An act, to relocate part of the state road, from Viscennes tb

Spencer in Owen county ; and

An act, to incorporate the Rising Sun seminary society.

Mr. Ewing, from the standing committee on canals and irk»

ternal improvements, on leave being granted, introduced a bill,

providing means to construct that portion of the Wabash and
Erie canal in the state of Indiana:

Which was read the first time, and by common consen*, read
a second time.

Ordered, That there be five hundred copies of said bill prin-

ted for the use of the'^senate, and that the bill be committed to

a committee of the whole senate.

Mr. Depauw, from the select committee, to whom was refer-

red a memorial to the congress of the United States, for the
benefit of certificate holders of forfeited lands within the state

of Indiana, with instructions to amend the same, so as to pro*

vide also for such persons as hold certificates for lands which
may have been sold by the United States since the 4th of July
J&st—report,

1 hat they have performed that duty, and have directed hyft
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to report the same with the requisite amendments to the sea-

ate /or their consideration.

Wtiich amendments were read and concurred in, and with

the memorial, ordered to be engrossed and pass to a third read

ing.

0> motion by Mr. Orr,

The following resolutioo was proposed for adoption, viz.

WHEREAS, it is the opinion of many, that from the mouth

of Eel river to the lower termination of the Wabash and Erie

c nal, the weight of population, natural advantages of the coun-

try, and the ease with which other works can be connected to

be hereafter provided for in our march of improvement, ever

must preponderate in favor of the south side of the Wabash ri-

ver: and whereas, it is the policy of the state of Irdiana in

the construction of works, directly intended to ^promote her

agricultural, manufacturing and commercial interests, to

pay a due regard in their commencement, to the present as

well as future interests of the state, the ease with which access

may be had to such works, by the great body of the people,

as well as the facilities that can now be afforded to wealth and

er-terprize in bringing into successful operation the resources

of the country generally:

Therefore,

Resolved^ That the committee on canals and internal im-

provements, be instructed to enquire into the propriety of the

foregoing opinion, and of leaving the particular side of the

Wabash river, on which the Wabash and Erie canal shall pass,

to depend upon a future examination by a competent engineer,

the future advantages of the country, the propriety of hereaf-

ter extending said canal, and the interest of the state, all con-

sidered, with leave to report by bill or otherwise.

Which resolution was read and adopted.

On motion by Mr. Watts,

Resolved, That the judiciary committee, be instructed t©

enquire into the expediency of reporting a bill to the senate,

defining the rights of citizens of otherstates, travelling through

the state of Indiana with any property, deemed and held as such,

bv the constitution of the United States, or of ahy one of the

United States, and to report by bill or otherwise.

Mr. Linton moved to take up the resolution proposed for

adoption by him, and which was laid upon the table on the

12th instant, which reads in these words:

Resolved, That the committee on education, be instructed to

report a bill, embracing provisions, which shall provide for the

pavment by the respective school commissioners of this

State, into the state treasury, all monies that may hereafter
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'Arise from the sale of school lands, and for the loaning of the

same by the state, upon proper securities, with a guarantee to

the several congressional townships, of interest at the rate of

six per cent, upon such sum as may have been derived from
them respectively.

Whicii resolution was taken up: when
Mr. Seriiig moved to strike the same out from the resolving

clause, and amend the same by inserting the toUowing:

Whereas, the funds which will neccssarially arise from the

sale of the Salt Lick reservations. University and canal lands,

being placed within the control of the state, require their in-

vestment in some productive stock; and whereas, a bank based

npon such securities, would greatly aid the state in a proposed

system of internal improvennents, affording facilities, and could

not fail to secure general confidence.

Therefore,

Resolved, That a select committee be required to report ^
bill, organizing a state bank, based upon the said securities..

And before the question was taken, on striking out,

The Seiiate adjourned.

Two o''clock P. M,

The Senate assembled.

By common consent, before taking the question on the pre

ceding resolution.

On motion by Mr. Ewing,
The following resolution was adopted, viz:

Resolved, That the agent of the three per cent, fund, be
forthwith instructed by a copy thereof, to inform this senate, if

he has, or not, the surveys and proper data in his office, to ascer-

tain the distances of every state road, section or district, estab-

lished, or divided by law, with the construction he has given to

the act of the last general assembly, wherein Mr. Cornelius

Berkshire was appointed a commissioner on the part of road,

Noi 11, which extends west from the boundary line, dividing

Orange and Martin counties, that now requires a legislative

act, to authorise the payment of the sum due to said commis-
sioner if he has filed his bond.

The senate resumed the consideration of the resolution taken

up as aforesaid, on the motion of Mr. Linton, and the question

occurred on striking out, as proposed by Mr. Sering: when.
On motion by Mr. Stevens,

Drderedf That the resolution lie on the table.



^e following message was received from the bouse of Fe*

presentatives, by Mr. Lanier, their clerk:

Mr. President:

The house of representatives has passed an engrossed bili

from the senate, entitled,

All act, concerning the Farnaers' and Mechanics' Bank of

Indiana, with an amendment, in which the concurrence of the

senate is requested.

The house of representatives concur in the amendment
proposed by the senate, to the engrossed bill of the house, enti-

tled

An act, to incorporate the Cr.iwfordsville seminary.

And the amendment proposed by the house of representa*

tives, othe act, concerring the Farniers' and Mechanics' Bank
of Indiana:

Was read and concurred in.

Ordered^ That the assistant secretary inform the house of

representatives thereof.

Mr. Maxwell, on leave granted, introduced a bill, concerning

clerk's offices:

WhicJi was read, and ordered to pass to a second reading.

Mr. Depauw, on leave granted, introduced a bill, declarato-

ry of the law, on the subject of divorces:

Which was read.

Ordered^ That it pass to a second reading.

Mr. Sering, on leave granted, introduced a bill, to attach that

part of the town of Paris, which lies in Jefferson county, to the

county of Jennings, and for other purposes:

Which was read.

Ordered^ That it pass to a second reading ;when,by common
co'asent, it was read a second time.

Ordered, That it be engrossed and pass to a third reading.

Mr. Lomax, on leave granted, introduced a bill, providing

for thes;ile of the school lands, and the management of the
fu^'ds, arising therefrom in Wayne county:

Which was read.

Ordered^ That it pass to a second reading.

The bill for the relief of James Ball,

Was read a first time.

Ordered^ That it pass to a second reading.

The b',11 was then read a second time, and
Ordered, That it be committed to a committee of the whole

.gpnat©.



^IThe following: message was received from the hoCiseot' re-

presentatives, by Mr. Lanier, their clerk, to wit:

Mr. President :

The house of representatives has passed an engrossed ioint

lesolution, relative to the three per cent, fund, in which the

concurrence of the senate is requested.

The house of representatives has passed an engrossed bill,

of the senate, entitled an act, providing for the location, open-

ing and improvement of certain state roads, with eight amend"
ments, in which I am directed to ask the concurrence of the

senate.

The engrossed joint resolution, from the house of represen--

tatives, relative to the three per cent, fund, last reported for

concurrence, was read.

Ordered^ That it pass to a second reading.

The senate proceeded to the consideration of the amend-
ments proposed by the house of representatives, to the engros-

sed inll of the senate, entitled an act, providing for the location,

opening and improvement of certain roads: when,
The first, second and third amendments, proposed by thq

house of representatives to said bill, were severally read, and
disagreed to.

The fourth amendment proposed by the house of representa-

tives, whichis to the 8th section of the bill, and is in these

words; "Washington, thence the nearest and best way, via

Muncytown in Delaware county, and Miami Port, in CasE

county, to Logansport in said county of Cass," being read:

:\ir. Worth, moved to amend the proposed amendment, by

inserting after the word, "Washington," the word "Economy -^

And on the question, shall the proposed fourth amendment
©f the house of representatives, be so amended?

It was determined in the affirmative.

The fifth amendment proposed by the house of representa-

tives, in the thirteenth line of the fourth section:

Was then read, and agreed to.

The sixth amendment proposed, whichis in the fifteenth sec=i

lion, second line, after the word "from," insert"the Army Ford,

on Racoon creek, in Park county, by way of Montezuma, New-
port, and the county road, to Eugene, thence to Perrysville^
Covington, Portland, and Attica," having been read;

Ml. Blair moved to amend the said proposed amendmeut, as

^Uows, to wit:

Strike out the words, "the Army Ford ©n Racoon creek, 16
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Parle county," and insert these words: "Terre Haute, in Yigt?

county;" after the word Montezuma, iusert these words: **ar

Clinton, as to said commissioners may seem best to;"" and after

the word "road," in the third Hne, insert, "by way of Spring-

field," and after the word "Eugene," in the said proposed

amendment, of the house of representatives, insert '•"thence to

the south-Toest corner of section sixteeen, in township eighteen, north

of range nine west, thence on the county road, to;'" and after

the word, "Perrysville," insert Hhence to-P

Which proposed amendment of the liouse of representatives,

as proposed to be amended by Mr. Blair, would read thus:

"From Terre Haute, in Vigo county, by way of Montezuma
or Clinton, as to said commissioner may seem i>est, to Newport
and the county road, by way of Springfield, to Eugene; thence
to the south-west corner of section sixteen, in township eigh-

teen, north of range nine west, thence on the county road, to

Perrysville, thence to Covington," &:c. &c.
And on the question, shall the several amendments, proposed

by Mr. Blair, to the sixth amendment, proposed by the house of

representatives, he adopted?
It was determined in the negative.

And the sixth amendment was then disagreed to.

The seventh and eighth amendments, proposed by the house
of representatives, to said bill:

Were then read, and concurred in.

Ordered, That the assistant secretary inform the house of
representatives, that the senate have concurred in the fifth, se-

venth and eighth amendments, proposed by the house of rep-

resentatives, without amendment.—And they also concur in

the fourth proposed amendment, to said bill, with an amend-
ment, in which the concurrence of the house is requested, but
have disagreed to the first, second, third and sixth amendments
proposed by the house of representatives, to said bill.

The following message was received from the house of
representatives, by Mr, Lanier, their clerk. ,

Mr. President:

The house of representatives, has passed engrossed bills of
the following titles, viz:

An act, to authorise the qualified voters of the different

townships in the county of Harrison, to elect their township
officers;

"An act, to extend the powers of the commissioners of Mor-



^n county, in atertaincase therein named, and for other pur^
|>oses

;"

"An act, to amend an act, regulating general elections:" and
"An act, to establish a state road, from George Kline's ia

Franklin county, to the Lawrenceburgh state road, on the west
side of Flat Rock, in Decatur county;" in which the concur-
rence of the senate is requested.

The house of representatives has aho passed engrossed bills

of the senate, of the following titles, viz.

"An act, to provide for the removal of obstructions to the

navigation of Eel river;"

An act, to amend an act, entitled an act, to amend an act,

for the incorporatioc of county libraries—approved, February
7th, 1825;" and

An engrossed memorial, entitled "a memorial of the gene*
ral assembly of the state of Indiana, upon the subject of con-

tinuing the construction of the Cumberland road."

The first, with amendments, the latter, without amendment;
in which amendments to the first named bill, I am directed to

ask the concurrence of the senate.

The several engrossed bills of the house of representatives,

entitled acts, last sent up for concurrence, to wit:

"An act, to extend the powers of the commissioners of Mor»
gan county, in a certain case therein named, and for other pur»

poses ;"

"An act, to amend the act, regulating general elections;" and
"An act, to establish a state road, from George Klines in

Franklin county, to the Lawrenceburgh state road, on the west
side of Flat Rock, in Decatur county;" .

Were severallj" read a first time.

Ordered, That they pass to a second reading.

The engrossed bill from the house of representatives, to au-

thorize the qualified voters in the aforesaid township, in the
county of Harrison, to elect their township officers, was read
twice by common consent, and referred to the select committee
to whom was referred the bill on the subject ofcounty business.

The senate then proceeded to consider the amendments, pro-

posed in the house of representatives, to the engrossed bill of
the senate, entitled

"An act, to provide for the removal of obstructions to the

navigation of Eel river;"

And the same being read,

Mr. Robb moved to amend the proposed amendment of the

house of representatives, by adding thereto, the following sec-

tions, to wit.

"Sec. That the sum of one hundred dollars out of the
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tlire^ per cent, fund be, and the same is hereby appropriated to

aid in removing the obstructions to navigation in that part of

Patoka river, which is included between Enlow's mill, in Du-
bois county, and Thompson's mill in Pike county, to be laid out

in such manner, and under the direction of such persons, as the

board of justices of Dubois county, shall direct."

"Sec, The board of justices of Dubois county, is hereby

authorised to draw on the agent of the three per cent, fund,

for the amount hereby appropriated, and the said agent is here*

by required to pay the same.

And the said proposed amendment to the amendment, having;

been read;

Previous to taking any order thereonj^

And the Senate adjourned.

WEDNESDAY, December 30, 1829.

The Senate assembled.

Mr. Maxwell from the joint committee on enrolled bills, no^
reported that they have compared the following enrolled witt
the engrossed bills entitled acts, to wit:

"An act to vacate the south end of second street, in thetowi>
of Washington, Daviess county:"

"An act to amend an act, to establish a state library, appra.

ved, February 4th, 1825;"

"An act for the incorporation of the Eugene academy;" and^f

"An act, supplemental to an act, entitled an act, to provide
for a more certain return of votes, for governor, and lieutenant

governor, approved, December 31, 1825;"
And find the same truly enrolled.

The following message was received from the house of re--

pesentatives by Mr. Hannegui, their enrolling clerk, to wit;

Mr. President:

The Speaker of the house of representatives, having signed
enrolled bills of the following titles, to wit:

"An act supplemental to an act, entitled 'an act, to provide
Ibr a more certain return of votes for governor and lieutenant
^vernor, approved, December 31, 1825;"
"An act for the incorporation of the Eugene academy f**
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An act to amend an act entitled "an act to arn^^nd an act to-

establish a state library, approved, February 4, 1825:" and,

'An act to vacate the south end of second street in the town-

©f Washington, Daviess county."

Wnich I am directed to bring up to the senate for the sig"

Oature of their President.

And the said enrolled bills, entitled "acts" having been signed

by the President of the senate^were handed to the committee on
enrolled bdls, to be laid before the Governor for his approval

and signature.

Mr. Gregory presented the petition of John Wishard, senr.

Samuel Watts, and sundry other citizens of Johnson county,

praving an alteration in a certain state road, therein described:

Which was read.

Ordered, That it be referred to a selec*^ committee, to consider

and report thereon—and that Messrs. Gregory, Fletcher and
Maxwell be the committee.

The senate now proceeded to consider the amendments,
proposed by the house of representatives, to the engrossed bill

of the senate, entitled an act to provide for the removal of obfe

gtructions to the navigation of Eel river: when,
Mr. Robb moved that the bill lie on the table.

And on the question, shall this bill lie on the table?

It was determined in the negative—ayes 10, noes 11.

The ayes and noes being requested by two senators;

Those who voted in the affirmative, uiere,

Messrs. Clavpool, Daniel, Depauw, Fletcher, Givens, Gra,-

bam, Lane, M'Kinney, Robb, Worth.

Those who voted in the negative, were,

Messrs. Blair, Ewinsj, Gregorv, Lemon, Linton, Maxwell,

Morgan, Orr, Sering, Stevens, Watts,

And on the question, will the senate concur in the amend-
^ents proposed by the house of representatives, to said bill?

It was determined in the affirmative—ayes 11, noes 10.

The ayes and noes being requested by two senators,

Those who voted in the affirmative, were,

Messrs. Blair, Ewing, Gregory, Lemon, Linton, Maxweji,
.Drr^Sering, Stevens, Walts, Worth.

Y
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Those who voted in the negative, werty

Messrs. Claypool. Daniel, Depauw, Fletcher, Girens, Gra-

ham, Lane, M'Kinney, Morgan, Robb.

Ordered, That the assistant secretary inform the house of

reprcse. 'atives, that the senate concur in the amendments-

propof^d by that house to said bill.

Oi. modou by Mr. Linton,

Resolved, That the senate will now proceed to reconsider

their vote, concurring in the third amendment of the house

of representatives, to the engrossed hill of the senate, entitled

an act providing for the location, opening and improvement of

certain roads; which was by striking out the name of Jacob

Thornburgh and inserting the name of Thomas Craner.

And the question again recurring, will the senate concur in

the proposed amendment?
It was determined in the affirmative.

Ordered, That the assistant secretary inform the house of^

representatives thereof.

On motion by Mr. Fletcher,

The engrossed bill to establish a state road from Lake Mi=
chigan, by way of Indianapolis, to some convenient point on the

Ohio river:

Which was laid on the table on the 23d inst. was now taken

up; when,
Mr. Givens moved to recommit the bill to a select commit-

tee with instructions to strike out all, after Indianapolis, and
insert, by Martinsville, Bloomington, Washington,Petersburgh,
Princeton to Mount Vernon on the Ohio river, in Posey county.

And on the question, shall the bill be recommitted, with
those instructions?

It was determined in the negative—ayes 8, noes 14.

The ayes and noes being requested by two senators,

Those who voted in the affirmative, zvere,

Messrs. Daniel, Ewing, Givens, Graham, Lane, Lemon.
Maxwell, Robb.

Those who voted in the negative, zcere,

Messrs. Blair, Claypool, Depauw, Fletcher, Gregory, Lin-

ton, Lomax, M'Kinney, Morgan, Orr. Sering, Stevens, Wattsj
Worth, When,
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Mr. Ewing then moved that said bill be committed to a

tjeJect committee, with instructions to report a bill providing

for the location of the Michigan road from hence to Blooming-
ton, thence to Washington, thence to Petersburgh, thence to
Princeton, thence to Evansviile, in Vanderburgh county.
And on the questiosi, shall the biil be so committed?
It was determined in the negative—ayes 6, noes 16.

The ayes and noes being requested by two senators,

Those wfio voted in the affirmative, were,

Messrs. Daniel, Ewing, Givens, Graham, Maxwell, Robb.

Those who voted in the negative, were,

Messrs. Blair, Claypool, Depauw, Fletcher, Gregory, Lane,

Lemon, Linton, Lomax, M'Kinney, Morgan, Orr, Sering,

Stevens, Watts, Worth.

Mr. Depauw then offered for consideration and adoption the

following resolution:

Resolved, That the bill under consideration, be reconamitted

to a select committee with instructions so to amend the same as
to require the commissioners named in the second section there-

of; to meet at Indianapolis instead of Madison; and that

said commissioners proceed to survey and locate said road,

from Indianapolis by the way of Bloomington, Bedford, Salem
to the falls of the Ohio river.

Which was read.

And on the question, shall this resolution be adopted?

It was determined in the negative—ayes 9, noes 13.

The ayes and noes being requested by two senators,

Those who voted in the qffirinative, were,

Messrs. Daniel, Depauw, Ewing, Givens, Lane, Lemon,
Maxwell, Orr, Robb.

Those who voted in the negative, were,

Messrs. Blair, Claypool, Fletcher, Graham, Gregory, Lin-

ton, Lomax, M'Kinney, Morgan, Sering, Stevens, Watts,

Worth.

Mr. Graham then offered for consideration and adoption,

che followiDg resolution, to wit:
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Uesohed^ That the hill providing for the location of the Mi*
thigan road, be recommitted to a select committee, with in-

structions to amend the same, so as to locate said road on and
along the state road, from Indianapolis, through Franklin, i«

Johnson county, to Columbus, in Bartholomew county, and
that the commissioners named in said bill, be authorized to lo-

cate the said road from Columbus, to the most eligible point
on the Ohio river; Which being read:

On the question, shall this resolution be adopted?
It was determined in the negative— ayes 10, noes 12.

The ayes and noes being requested by two senators.

Those 7vho voted in the affirmative^ were,

Messrs.Daniel, Di pauw, Graham, Lane, Lemon, MaxweHj
Orr, Robby Seringa Wortlv

Those who voted in the negative, were^

Messrs. Blair, Claypool, Ewing, Fletcher, Givens, Gregor f
Linton, Lomax, M'Kinney, Morgan, Stevens, Watts.

Mr. Robb moved to recommit the bill to a select committee^
with instructions to strike out that part, which requires the

Michigan road to pass by Greensburgh; and insert, "the most
direct and best way to Madison, on the Ohio river;" when,

Mr. Morgan moved to amend the proposed instructions, bj
siriking therefrom, the words "Madison on."

And on the question, shall the instructions be amended by
striking therefrom, to words ''Madison on."

It was determined in the negative—ayes 10, noes 12,

The ayes and noes being requested by two senators.

Those who voted in the affirmative, were,

Messrs. Depauw, Givens, Graham, Gregory, Lane, Lemon^
Morgan, Robb, Stevens, Watts.

Those who voted.in the negative, were,

Messrs. Blair, Claypool, Daniel, Ewing, Fletcher, Linton,
Lomax, Maxwell, M'Kmney, Orr, Sering, Worth.

The question on the original motion of Mr, Robb then re-

curring, shall the bill be recommitted with those instructions?

It was determined in the negative—ayes 10, noes 13.

The ayes and noes being requested by two senatorgj
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Those who voted in the affirmative^ toerCj

'Messrs. Clay pool, Fletcher, Graham, Lane, Linton, Maf-'

^ell, Orr, Robb, Seruig, Worth.

Those who voted in negative, were,

Messrs. Blair, Daniel, Depauw, Ewing, Givens, Gregory^

Lemon, Lomax, M'Kinney, Morgan, Stevens, Watts.

Mr, Lemon then otfered for consideration and adoption, the

following rPsolution,to wit:

Resohf'd^ T'lat the bill be recommitted to a select committee,

with instructions to amend the same, soas to authorize thecom=

mi'sioners named in the bill, to locate said road from Indiana-

olis, to tbe falls of Ohio.

And on the question, shall the bill be committed with these io*

uctions' ^

It was determined in the negative—-ayes 7, noes 15.

The ayes and noes being requested by two senators^

Those who voted in the affirmative, were,

Messrs. Daniel, Depauw, Givens, Graham, Lane, Lemon,
Eobb.

Those who voted in the negative, were,

Messrs. Blair, Claypool, Ewing, Fletcher, Gregory, Linton,

Lomax, Maxwell, M'Kinney, Morgan, Orr, Sering, Stevens,

Watts, Worth.

Mr. Ewing then moved that said bill be committed to a se-

lect committee, with instructions to report a bill, requiring of

the commissioners therein named, to examine the various

routes for the location of the Michigan road, from hence to the

Ohio river, with a view to the utility of the road to the interest

ofour state, and the citizens thereof; and to select, and locate

said road upon the route ascertained by them to be the most
eligible.

'

And on the question, shall the bill be committed with those

Sfistructions?

It was determined in the negative—ayes 8, noes 14.

The ayes and noes being requested by two senators.

Those who voted in the affirmative, rverc,

Messrs. Dejpauw, Ewing, Graham, Lanr, Lemon, MaxweJJj

Orr, Robb.
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Those who voted in the negative, were,

Messrs. Blair, Claypoo!, Daniel, Fletcher, Givens, Gregory,

Linton, Lomax, M'Kinney, Morgan, Sering, Stevens, Watts,

Worth.
Mr. Sering then offered for consideration and adoption, the

following resolution, to wit:

Resolved, That the bill under consideration, be recommitted
(o a select committee, with instructions to amend the same, by
striking out the word, "Greensburgh," and all that part w hich

relates to the location of the road between ^''Greensburgh and
Madison," and insert in lieu thereof, the words "Columbus and
Vernon."
And on the question, shall this resolution be adopted?

It was determined in the affirmative—ayes 12, noes 10.

The ayes and noes being requested by two senators.

Those who voted in the affirmative, were,

Messrs. Blair, Claypool, Daniel, Graham, Lane, Lemon?
i-iinton. Maxwell, Orr,Robb, Sering, W"orth.

Those who voted in the negative, were,

Messrs. Depauw, Ewing, Fletcher, Givens, Gregory, Lo-
max, M'Kinney, Morgan, Stevens, Watts.

Ordered, That Messrs. Sering, Linton and Graham be the

select committee.

And the Senate adjourned.

Two o'clock P. M.

The Senate assembled.

Mr. Orr on leave granted, introduced a bill to incorporate

the Greencastle seminary society:

Which was read.

Ordered, That it pass to a second reading.

Mr. Linton on leave granted, introduced a bill to amend
an act, relative to navigable streams, declared public highways
by the ordinance of congress of 1787, approved, Jaouary 23d,

1829:

Which was read.

Ordered, That it pass to a second reading.

The biU concerning clerlf'S offices;

Was read a second time.
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Ordered^ That it be engrossed and pass to a third reading-

The bill declaratory of the law, on the subject of divorces:

Was read a second time.

Ordered, That ii be committed to a committee of the whole
senate.

The bill for the sale of the school lands, and the manage-
ment of the funds arising therefrom, in Wayne county:

Was read a second time.

Ordered, That it lie on the table.

The engrossed joint resolution from the house of representa-

tives relative to the three per cent, fund:

Was read a second time; and,

With a report of the agent made in compliance with a re-

solution of the senate, was committed to a committee of the

whole senate.

The engrossed bill from the house of representatives, to

amend the act regulating general elections:

Was read a second time ; and,

On motion by ^r. Lemon,
Ordered, That i? be indefinitely postponed.

The following message was received from the house of re*

presentatives, by Mr. Lanier, their clerk:

Mr. President:

The house of representatives, has passed an engrossed bilJ

entitled,

"An act supplementary to an act entitled an act providing

for the opening of a state road, in the county of Allen ;" and,

"An engrossed joint resolution, relative to die establishment

of a medical college ;"

In which act andjoint resolution, the concurrence of the sen-

ate is requested.

The engrossed bill and joint resolution Jast reported from the

house of representatives, for concurrence, were severally read

in senate.

Ordered, That they severally pass to a second reading.

The engrossed bill from the house of representa<^ives, enti-

tled an act, authorising a re-assessment in Gibson county:

Was read a third time.

Resolved, That this bill pass.

The engrossed joint resolution from the house of represen-

tatives, to fill a vacancy of the board of visiters, to thelndl
:tna college:

Was read a third time.

Resolved, That this joint resoluti<jji pass.

The engrossed bill from the house of represeritatives.ent;-
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tfed an act, concerning the state road, from Indianapolis tc

Crawlbidsyille and Lafayette:

Was read a third time.

Resolved^ That this bill pass.

Ordered^ T'lat ttie assistant secretary inform the house of

representatives of the passage of the two last mentioned

bills, and joint resolution, without amendment.

The engrossed bill of the senate, attaching that part of the

town of Paris, which lies in Jefferson county, to the county of

Jennings, and for other purposes:

Was read a third time and passed.

Resolved, That the title thereof be,

"An act, attaching that part of the town of Paris, which

lies in Jefferson county, to the county of Jennings, and for othf^

er purposes."

The engrossed bill, more effectually providing for the sale

of school lands, in certain counties therein named:
Was read a third time.

Resolved, That this bill pass.

And the engrossed joint memorial to Iki', congress of the

United Stares, for the benefit of certificate holders of forfeited

lands, within the state of Indiana:

Was read a third time.

Resolved, That this joint memorial pnss, and that the title

thereof be,

A joint memorial, to the congress of the United States, for

the benefit of certificate holders of forfeited lands, within the

state of Indiana.

Ordered, That the assistant secretary inform the house of

representatives of the passage of the two billsand joint mem«
orial last mentioned, and request concurrence.

Mr, Maxwell, from the joint committee on enrolled bills,

now reported, that they have compared the following enrolled

witn the engrossed bills, entitled acts, to wit:

An act, to incorporate the Crawfordsville seminary: and.

An act, concerning the Farmer's and Mechanic's Bank of
Indiana; and find the same truly enrolled.

The following message was received from the hoiiseof re*"

presr 'latives, by Mr. Lanier, their clerk.

Mr. President:

The Speaker of the house of represantatives having signed
an enrolled bill, entitled
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»An act, concerning the Farmers' and Mechanics' Bank of

lana

I am directed to bring the same up to the senate for the

signature of their President.

Tlie enrolled bill, last reported from the house of represen-

tatives, to have been signed by their speaker, having been sign-

ed by the president of the senate, was handed to the committee

on enrolled bills, to be laid before the governor for his approval

and signature.

The senate, accordmg to order, resolved itself into commit-

the of the whole, on the engrossed bill, from the house of rep-

resentatives, to an.end an act, entitled an act, organizing the

supreme courts, and defining its powers and duties—approv-

ed, January 2, 1 824; Mr. Depauw in the chair, when, after

some time spent thereon, the President resumed the chair, and

the Chairman reported the bill to the senate, with one amend-

ment, which was by striking it out from the enacting clause.

And previous to taking the question on concurrence, Mr,

Stevens proposed to amend the bill, by adding at the end of

the first section, the following, to wit: "upon which the party

assigning the error or errors may rely for a reversal, and upon

which authorities are produced to sastain the position taken by

Ihe party."

And on the question, shall the bill be so amended?
It was determined in the affirmative.

Mr. M'Kinney then moved to strike out of the first section,

the words, "of said court in reversing or affirming the same to

give," and insert m lit u thereof, the following: "each of the

judges of said court, to give an opinion in writing, upon each

and every case decided by said court,"

And upon the question, shall this amendment be adopted?

It was determined in the negative—ayes 8, noes 13.

The ayes and noes being requested qy two senators,

Those 7oho toted in the affirmattve^ were^

Messrs, Blair, Claypool, Ewing, Fletcher, Givens, Maxwell,

M'Kinney, Sering.

Those zoho voted in the negative^ were^

Messrs. Daniel, Depauw, Graham, Gregory, Lemon, Linton,

lomax, Morgan, Orr,|Robb, Stevens, Watts, Worth.

The bill being then amended to read as follows, to wit:

An engrossed biil, to amend an act, organizing the supreme

Z
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ctfurt, and defining its powers and duties—^approved, January

2, 1824.

Sec. 1 Be it enacted by the General Assembly of the State of
Indiana, That in all cases now pending, or which iiereailer

may be pending in the supreme court of this state, it shall be,

and is hereby made the duty of said court, in reversing or

affirming the same, to give an opinion in writing, on every er-

ror assigned, growing out of the record, upon which the party

assigning the error or errors may rely tor a reversal, and upon
which authorities are produced to sustain the position taken by
the party.

Sec. 2. This act shall take effect, and be in force from and
after its publication.

And the question then recurring, will the senate concur in

the amendment made by the committee of the whole, to said

bill, which was by striking the same out from the enacting

clause?

It was determined in the affirmative^—ayes 1 3, noes 8,

The ayes and noes being requested by two senators,

Those who voted in theaffirr. of' 'p,were,

Messrs. Daniel, Depauw, Graham, Gr ;ory, Linton, Lomax*
M'Kinney, Morgan, Orr, Sering, Steveus, Walts, Worth.

^^ Those who voted in the negative, were,

Messrs. Blair, Claypool, Ewing, Fletcher, Givens, Lemon,
Maxwell, Robb.
And on motion by Mr. Maxwell,
Ordered, That the bill be indefinitely postponed.

Mr. Fletcher, from the joint committee on enrolled V^ills, now
reported, that they did, on this dav, present to the Governor,

for his approval and signature, the following enrolled bills, enti-

tled acts, to wit:

*'An act for the incorporation of the Eugene academy;"
"An act supplemental to an act, entitled 'an act, to provide

for a more certain return of votes for governor and lieutenant

governor, approved, December 31, 1825;"

An act to amend an act entitled "-an act to amend an act to

establish a state library, approved, February 4, 1825:" and,

"An act to vacate the south end of second street in the town
of Washington, Daviess countyr"

An act concerning the Farmers' and Mechanics' Bank of Indi-

ana.

And the Senate adjourned.
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THURSDAY, December 31, 1829.

Mhe Senate assembled.

Mr. Orr, presented the petition of J. S. Hanna, J. A. Grove,
and sundry other citizen- of the county of Tippecanoe, praying
the pa>!sage of a law, authorising Moses Michaels to erect a
ware house, opposite lotsNo. 11 or 12 in the town of Lafayette

in said county:

Which was read.

Ordered, That it be referred to a select committee composed
of Messrs. Orr, Blair, and Linton, to consider and report

thereon.

Mr. Rob b, from the committee of ways and means, to whom
was referred the treasurer's report, relative to the contingent

fund—now reported:

That they have examined the vouchers on file, and the treas

urer'? books, so far as they are connected with said report, and
on comparing the vouchers with the books, report, that we
find that they all perfectly agree, and that the vouchers are filed,

and the books are kept in a neat accountant like manner.
The attention of the committee was nevertheless forcibly

drawn to a note referring to the 84th section of an act, entitled

an act to regulate the militia of the state of Indiana, approved,

January 20, 1 824, inserted on the account of Thomas Scott,

exhibiting a claim for attending, as a member of a court mar-

tial, and travelling to and from the same; and four other

claims for similar services are exhibited in said report; and
as it is believed by your committee, that these are the only mi-

litia oflicers, that have ever received any compensation for

their services, when acting as members of a court martial

(although many other officers have performed similar duties;)

and doubt whether the said 84th or any other section of said

act, authorised the payment of such claims; and they recom-

mend the adoption of the following reselution:

Resolved, That the military committee be instructed to in-

quire, whether the present existinglaws authorize any compen-
sation to be made to militia officers for their services in travel-

ling to and from, and sitting on courts martial; and if(by a fair

construction) the 84th, 56m, 43d, or any other sections ©f the

afores'rtid act, permit the payment of such claims out of the

state treasury, under any pretext whatever, that they report

a bill, to prevent in future the like application of the funds of

the state treasury;

Which report and resolution being read.
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Ordered, That the resolution be adopted.

Mr. Gregory, from the standing committee on roads, to whom
was referred a resolution directing said committee to report a

bill to the senate incorporating a turnpike company, for con-

structing a turnpike road, from New Albany, in Floyd county,,

on the Ohio river, through Paoli and Washington to Vir.cen-

nes, in Knox county—have agreed, and directed me to report a

bill in conformity with said resolution, to wit:

A bill, to incorporate a company to make a turnpike road,

from New Albany in Floyd county, by Greenville, Paoli, Mount
Pleasant, and Washington, to Vincennes, in Knox county:

Which was read.

Ordered, That it pass to a second reading.

The bill was then read a second time by common consent.

Ordered, That one hundred copies thereof be printed, and

that the bill be committed to a committee of the whole

senate.

The following message was received from the Governor, b^-

Mr. Sharpe his private secretary.

Mr. Presfdent:

I am requested by his Excellency the Governor, to inform

the senate that he did, on this day, approve and sign.

An act concerning the Farmers' and Mechanics' Bank of Indi-

ana; and.

An act to vacate the south end of secend street, in the town of

Washington, Davess county; both of which originated in the

seriate.

Mr. Lemon, from the committee on roads to whom had been
referred a resolution of the senate instructing them to enquire

into the propriety of improving streams not heretofore decla-

red navigable—now states,

That they have performed that duty, and have instructed,

him to report a bill to authorize the boards doing county busi-

ness, to improve the navigation of streams:

Which was read.

Ordered, That it pass to a second reading.

Mr. M'Kinne}^ ofTered for consideration and adoption, the

following resolution:

Resoked, That the committee on th- judiciary, be instructed

to report a bill providing for the imposition of additional pen-
alties and restrictions, upon persons who retail spiritous 11»

luors within one and a half nailes of places of rehgious wor-
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ship, except m towns, or within that distance of the residency*

of licensed tavern keepers; which being read,

Ml. Ewing moved to amend the resolution, by striking there^

from,the words "ex'eptin towns, or within that distance ofth^

residence ol licenced tavern keepers;" which motion prevailed^

And the resolution was so amended.

And on the question, shall the resolution as amended ^t
adopted?

It was determined in the negative.

The orders of the day having been called for,

Mr. Ewing moved that the orders of the day be postponed

for the pre'sent, which motion prevailed.

Mr. Ewing then moved that the committee of the whole sen-

ate be dischargei from the farther consideration of the engros-

sed joint resolution from the house of representatives, relative

to the three per cent, fund, and tliat it be now taken up, which
motion also prevailed.

The said resolution being theh taken up and read;

Mr. Graham moved that the joint resolution, relative to the

three percent, fund, be committed to a select committee, with
instructions to amend the same, so as to authorize the agent of

the three per eent. fund, to pay over to Cornelius Berkshire

the sum or sums to which that part of the road, to which he
is appointed commissioner, in proportion to the length thereof

is entitled—and the same having been read

;

Mr. Fletcher proposed to amend the instructions by adding

thereto the following, to wit:

"And to amend the same by striking out that part of the

prenmble, which relates to the agent of the three per cent,

fund, refusing to pay the money to Mr. Berkshire—and his rea-

son? therefor; and previous to taking any question on the amend-
ment proposed to the instructions;

The senate adjourned.

The Senate adjourned.

The Senate assembled.

Two o'clock P, Mi

Mr. Maxwell, from the joint committee on enrolled bills, now
reported, that they have compared the following enrolled with

the engrossed bills entitled acts, to wit:

"An act to anwnd an act» entitled an act, to amend an act*
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entitled an act, ^«wr the incorporation of county libraries—-ap-

proved, February 7th, 1825;"

An act, concerning the state road from Indianapolis to Craw-
fordsville and Lafayette;

All act, authorising a re-assessment in Gibson county;

A joint resolution, t- fill a vacancy in the board of visiters

ta the Indiana college; and

A memorial of the general assembly of the state of Indiana

apon the subject of continuing the construction of the Cum-
berland road;

And find the same truly enrolled.

The senate resumed the consideration of the engrossed joint

resolution, relative to the three per cent, fund, with the pro-

posed instructions and amendment thereto, as proposed by Mr*
Fletcher; when,

Mr. Robb proposed to amend the amendment proposed to

the instructions, by making it read as follows, to wit:

"And to amend the same, by striking out the whole of the
preamT)le thereof." s

Which proposition was agreed to; and the mstructionsa
amended, was agreed to.

Ordered^ That Messrs. Graham, Ewing, and Depauw, be the
select committee to whom is committed the said joint resolution^
with the foregoing instructions.

On leave being granted,

Mr.Seringfrom the select commitee, to whom was referred
The engrossed bill to establish a state road from Lake Mi-

chigan, by way of I'tdianapolis.to some convenient point on the
Ohio river: with instructions—report,
The following amendment:

In the first section, 26 line,

second section, 15 line,

second section, 22 line,

eighth section, 5 line,
Strike out the word, "Greensburg," and insert the words

''Columbus and Vernon:"
Which report havinor been read,
Mr. Stevens called for a division of the question.
And the first division of the question being, shall the word

"Greensbnreb" he strikent out?
It was determined in the affirmative—ayes 13, noes 9,

The ayes and noes being requested by two senatars^
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Those who voted in the affirmative, were,

Messrs. Blair, Claypool, Daniel, Depiuw, Graham, Lane,
Lemon, Linton, Maxwell, Orr, Robb, Sering, Worth.

Those who voted in the negative, were,

Messrs. Ewing, F'letcher, Givens, Gregory, Lomax, M'-
Kinney, Morgan, Stevens, Watts.

The second division of the question then being, shall the

word "Columbus," be inserted?

It was determined in the affirmative—ayes 15, noes 7.

The ayes and noes being requested by two senators,

Those who voted in the affirmative, were,

Messrs. Blair, Claypool, Daniel, Depauw, Fletcher, Gra-

ham, Lane, Lemon, Linton, Maxwell, M'Kinney, Orr, Robb,
Sering, Worth*

Those who voted in the negative, were,

Messrs. Ewing, Givens, Gregory, Lomax, Morgan, Stevens,

Watts.

The third division of the question being called for, which

was, shall the word "Vernon,"' be inserted ?

It was determined in the negative—ayes 8, noes 14.

The ayes and noes being requested by two senators,

TTiose who voted in the affirmative, were,

Messrs. Blair, Claypool, Daniel, Linton, Maxwell, M'Kin
aey, Sering, Worth.

Those who voted in the negative, were,

Messrs. Depauw, Ewinej, Fletcher, Givens, Graham, Gregory,

Lane, Lemon,Lomax, Morgan, Orr, Robb, Stevens, Watts.

Mr. Graham then moved to strike out of the amended hill,

die word "Madison," and insert the word"JefFersonville."
And on the question, shall "Madison" be striken out':!

It was determined in the neerative-—ayes 1 1, noes 11.

The senate being equalW divided, th^ President determined
in the negative,.
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The ayes and noes being requested by two ecnatt^rg,.

Those 7oho voted in the affirmative, zoere,

Messrs. Daniel, Depauw, Givens, Graham, Gregory, Lane^
Lemon, Morgan, Robb, Stevens, Watts,

Those who voted in the negative^ wew,

Messrs. Bhir, Claypool, Ewing, Fletcher, Linton, LomaX,
Maxwell, M'Kinney, Orr, Sering, Worth, Mr. President.

Mr. Gregory then moved to strike out of the said bill^^ the

word, "Madison," and insert the word, "Lawrenceburgh."
And on the question, shall the word, "Madison," be Btrikeit

out and the word "Lawrenceburgh" inserted? "

It was determined in the negative—ayes 9, noes 14.

The ayes and noes being requested by two senator^

Those who voted in the affirmative, were,

Messrs. Depauw,Givens, Gregory, Lemon, Lomax, Max-
well, Morgan, Stevens,Watls,

Those who voted in the negative, were,

Messrs. Blair, Claypool, Daniel, Ewing, Fletcher, Graham,
Lane, Linton, M'Kinney, Orr, Robb. Sering, Worth.

Mr. Watts then moved to amend the bill, by striking out tbe

word "Madison," and inserting the word,"Aurora," in lieu there-

of.

And on the question, shall this amendment be adopted?

It was determined in the negative—ayes 8, noes 14*

The ayes and noes being requested by two senators^

Those who voted in tlie affirmative, zvere,

Messrs. Givens, Gregory, Lemon, Lomax, Maxwell, Moi^
gan, Stevens, Watts.

Those who voted in negative, were,

Messrs. Blair, Claypool, Daniel, Depau^, Ewing, Fleteher,

Graham, Lane, Linton, M'Kinney, Orr, Robb, Sering,

Worth.

Mr. Watts then moved to amend the bill, by striking out tht



word, "Madison," and inserting in lieu thereof, the words, <'Rir

Efing Sun."

And on the question, shall this amendment be adopted?

It was determined in the negative—ayes 9, noes 13.

The ayes and noes being requested by two senators,

7*^56 who voted in the affirmative^ zmre,

Messrs. Ewing, Givens, Gregory, Lemon, Lomax, Maxwell,
Morgan, Stevens, Watts.

Those who voted in the negative, were,

Messrs. Blair, Claypool, Daniel, Depauvv, Fletcher, Graf-

feiam. Lane, Linton, M'Kmney, Orr, Robb, Sering, Worth.

Mr. Lemon then moved to amend the bill, by striking out the

word, "M idison," and inserting in lieu thereof, the words,

*New Albany."

And on the question, shall this amendment be adopted?
If was determined in the negative— ayes 11, noes 11.

The senate being equally divided, the President gave tb^
casting vote.

The ayes and noes being requested by two senators.

Those who voted in the affirmative, were^

Messrs. Daniel, Depauw, Givens, Graham, Gregory, Lane<
Lemon, Morgan, Robb, Stevens, Watts.

Those who voted in the negative, werCy.

Messrs. Blair, Claypool, Ewing, Fletcher, Linton, Lomax,
Maxwell, M'Kinney, Orr, Sering, Worth and Mr, President.

Mr. Morgan then moved to amend the bill, by striking there-

from, the word, "Madison," and inserting in lieu thereof, th<B

word, "Levenworth."
And on the question, shall this amendment be adopted?
It was determined in the affirmative—ayes 13, noes 9.

The ayes and noes being requested by two senators,

Those who voted in the affirmative, were,

Messrs. Daniel, Depauw, Ewing, Givens, Graham, Greg;

4/y, Lane, Lemon, Maxwell, Morgan- Robb. Stevens, WaCt^
A2
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Those who voted in the negative^ weft^

Messra. Biair, Claypool, Fletcher, Linton, Lomax, M'Kini

tj'ey, Orr, Sering, Worth.

Mr*- Stevens then moved to recommit the bill, 83 amended, to

a select committee, with instructions to strike out all the pointi

named, and provide that the commissioners named in said bill,

shall locate said road, from Indianapolis to some convenient

point on the Ohio river, to be by the said commissioners seleO-

ted.

And before the motion was taken,

Mr. Linton moved to amend the foregoing instructisns, by
Strikingoutthe words,"fo5omg convenientpoint on the Ohioriver, to

he by the said commissioners selected]'^ and insertingm lieu there-

of, the Words, "by way of Greensburgh to Madison."

Which proposed amendment, Mr. Stevens, the mover, accep-

ted as part of the original instructions.

Mr. Maxwell then moved to strike out the word, "Greens-

burgh" from the foregoing instructions, and insert in lieu there-

of, the word,"Bloomington."

And on this question, shall the word, "Greensburgh" be
striken out, and the word "Bloomington" inserted?

It was determined in the negative—ayes 7, noes 15.

The ayes and noes being requested by two senators;

Those who voted in the affirmative, were^

Messrs. Daniel, Ewing, Givens, Lemon, Maxwell, Robbj

Sering.

Those who voted in the negative, were,

Messrs. Blair, Clavpool, Depauw, Fletcher, Graham, Gre-

gory, Lane, Linton, Lomax, M'Kinney, Morgan, Orr, Stevens,

Watts, Worth.

Mr. Robb then moved to amend the instructions aforenamed,

by striking out the words, "by way of Greensburgh," there-

from.

And on the question, shall these instructions be so amended*?.

It was determined in the negative—ayes 7, noes 15.

The ayea and noes being requested by two senators,
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Those who voted in the affirmative, were^

Messrs. Daniel, Depauw, Graham, Lane, Lemon, Rob^,
Sering.

Those who voted in the negative, vxre,

Messrs. Blafr,Claypool, Ewing, Fletcher, Givens, Gregory,
Linton, Lomax, Maxwell, M'Kinney, Morgan, Orr, Ste?en9,
Watts, Worth.

And on the question, shall the bill be re-committe'i to a selest
committee, with the foregoing instructions, as modified?

It was determined in the affirmative-—ajea 1 3, noes 9.

The ayes and noes being requested by two senators,

Those who voted in the affirmative, were,

Messrs. Blair, Claypool, Fletcher, Gregory, Linton, Lc^
max, Maxwell, M'Kinney, Morgan, Orr, Stevens, Watts.
Worth.

Those who voted in the negative, were,

Messrs. Daniel, Depauw, Ewing, Givens, Graham, Lan6|
Lemon, Robb, Sering.

Ordered, That the committee consist of Messrs. Stevens^

Maxwell and M'Kinney.
Oil leave granted, Mr. Stevens, from the select committee, to

whom was referred the bill, to establish a state road from Lake
Michigan, by way of Indianapolis to some convenient point
on the Ohio river, with instructions to amend the same, now
reported the bill to the senate, amended in conformity with th©
foregoing instructions,

Mr. Lemon, then moved to lay the hill on the table.

And on the question, shall the bill be laid on the table?
1* was decided in the negative—ayes 6, noes 17.

The ayes and noes being requested by two senatorSj

These who Voted in the affirmative, zcere,

Messrs. Depauw, Graham, Lemon, Robb, Sering.

ThosS who voted in the negative, were,

Messrs. Blair, Claypool, Daniel, Ewing, Fletcher, Givens^
Gregory, Lane, Linton, Lomax, Maxwell, M'Kinney, Morgan.
Orr, Stevens, Watts, Worthu-



And on the question, shall the report of the committee he
tbncurred in?

It was determined in the affirmative—ayes 16, noes 0.

The ayes and noes being requested by two senators,

Those who voted in the affirmative^ were^

Messrs. Blair, Claypool, Daniel, Ewing, Fletcher, GiVens,

Gregory, Linton, Lomax, Maxwell, M'Kinney, Morgan, Oriy

Stevens, Watts, Worth.

Those who voted in the negative^ were^

Messrs. Depauw, Graham, Lane, Lemon, Robb, Sering.

Mr. Stevens then moved, that the bill be considered as en-

grossed and pass to a third readi^.ig now.

A'ld on the question, shall the bill be considered as engross-

ed, and pass to a third reading now?
It was determined in the affirmative—ayes 15, noes 7.

The ayes and noes being requested by two senators,

Those who voted in the affirmative, were,

Messrs. Blair, Claypool, Daniel, Ewing. Fletcher, Gregorf,
Linton, Lomiix, Maxwell, IM'Kinney, Morgan, Orr, Stevens,

Watts, Worth.

Those who voted in the negative, were,

Messrs. Depauw, Givens, Graham, Lane, Lemon, Robb, Se»

ring.

And thereupon,

The engrossed bill, to establish a state road from Lake
Michigan, by way of Indianapolis, to some convenient point on
the Ohio river:

W^as read a third time ; when,
Mr. Lemon moved to recommit the bill to a select commit-

tee, with instructions so to amend it, that said commissioners

shall meet at the town of Indianapolis, in place of Madison, and
from thence proceed to examine the most eligible points on the

Ohio; and after having made such examination, locate the

point of termination of said road at such place as they or a
majority of them may think will be of most benefit to the peo-

ple of indiaua*



Ar^d on the question, shall the bill be committed with Stfcff

instructioii^'

Ir was determined in the negative—ayes 8, noes 14.

J The ayes and nof^s being requested by two senators,

Those U'ho voted in the tiffirmative, were^

Messrs. De^>auw, Ewing, Givens.; Graham, Lane, Lemon^
Robo, Sering.

Those who voted in the negative^ were^

Messrs, BUiirX^'aj pool, Daniel, Fletcher, Gregory, Lomax,
Liutoii, Maxwell, M Kinney, Morgan, Orr, Stevens, Watt3»

Worth.

And on the question, shall this bill pass?

I
It was determined in the affirmative—ayes 1 5, noes 7.

The ayes and noes being requested by two senators,

7^056 who voted in the affirmative, were,

Messrs. Blair. Clavpool, Daniel, Ewing, Fletcher, Gregory,

Linton, Lomax, Maxwell, M'Kinney, Morgan, Orr, Stevens,

Watts, Worth.

Those who voted in the negative, were,

Messrs. Depauw, Givens, Graham, Lane, Lemon, Robb,

Sering.

So it was
Resolved, That this bill pass, and that it be entitled

An act, to establish a staie road, from Lake Michigan, hy
Way of Indianapolis, to some convenient point on the Ohio
l-iver.

Ordered, That the secretary of the sen^'te inform the house
f4 representatives thereof, and request their concurrence.

And the Senate adjourned.
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PHIDAY, January I, 18SQ;

The Senate assembled.

The following message was received from the house of re-
presentatives, by Mr. Lanier their clerk:

Mr. PRESIDE^fT:

The house of representatives, insist on the first and second
amendments proposed by them, to the engrossed bill of the

senate, entitled an act providing for the location, opeiiing and
improvement of certain state roads; and agreero the amend-
ment proposed by the senate to the iburth amendment propo*

sed by the house to said bill ; they have receded from the sixth

amendment proposed by them to said bill. -

The house ol representatives has passed an engrossed bill

entitled,

"An act to incprporate the Jefferson county seminary so-

ciety;"

In which I am directed to ask the concurrence of the senate.

The house has also passed an engrossed bill of the senate,

-entitled,

"An act to authorise the circuit court of the county of Van-
derburgh to change the venue in a certain case ;"

The Speaker of the house of representatives having signed

enrolled bills of the following titles, viz:

An act, to nicorporate the Crawfordsville seminary;

Angict, authorising a re-assessment in Gibson county;

An act, concerning the state road, from Indianapolis to

Crawfordsvilleand Lafayette:

An act to amend an act entitled an act to amend an act enti-

tled an act for the incorporation of county libraries, approved,

February 7th, 1825; and,

A memorial of the general assembly of the state of Indiana,

apon the subject of continuing the construction of the Cun»-

berland road; and,

A joint resolution to fill a vacancy in the board of visiters to

the Indiana college;

I am directed to bring the same up to the senate for the sig-

nature of their President.

The enrolled bills, last reported from the house ofrepresenta-

iives as having been signed by the Speaker, were now signed by

the President of the senate, and handed to the committee on

enrolled bills, to be laid before the governor for his approvai

and signature.
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Mr. MaKweii, from the joint committee on enrolled bills, ti</%

reported that they have compared the ibilowing enrolled

with the engrossed bill entitled,

An act to ptovidefor the removal of obstructions to the navi^

gationof Eel river:

Add find the same truly enrolled.

Tne senate now proceeded to consider their several objec-

tions (O the two first amendments proposed by the house of re-

presentatives, to the enj^rossed bill of the senate entitled an
act providing for the location, opening an improvement ofcer-

tain state roads. '

And the same having been read and considered:

Ordered^ That the senate recede from their objections to

said amendments, and that the secretary inform the house of
representatives thereof.

The engrossed bill from the house of representatives, enti-

tled an act to incorporate the Jefferson county seminary socif^-

ty:

Was read a first time.

Ordered, That it pass to a second reading,

Mr. Gregory from the standing committee on roads to whom
was referred an engrossed bill from the house of representa-

tives, establishing a state road from Middletown, in Shelby coun-
ty, via Moscow, in Rush county, to intersect the Brookville

state road, at or near Erasmus Aldridge's—have agreed to

report the bill back with an amendment, by striking out of the
first section, the names ofHenry S. Misner, of Shelby county,

and Nathan Julian, of Rash county:

Which report was read.

Ordert'l^ That it be concurred in.

Mr. Graham from the select committee, to whom was refep-

red, an engrossed joint resolution, relative to the three per
cent, fund, "with instructions to amend the same, so as to au-
thorise the agent of the three per cent, fund, to pay over to

Cornelius Berkshire, commissioner of the road, No. 11, such
sum or sums as are, or may be due to that part of the road of
which he is commissioner in proportion to the length thereof;'*

and also to strikeout the preamble of said resolution

;

The committee herewith report the joint resolution; they
iiave amended it, by striking out the preamble; they have fur-

ther amended it, by striking out the resolution, from the
word "resolved," in the first line, and inserting in lieu thereof,

an amendment, which they herewith submit to the senate:

Which report was read and concurred in, and the amend-
ment proposed, being also read, was adopted^
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!jOrdered, That it be considered as engrossed, and with

the joint resolution, pass to a third reading now.

The engrossed joint resolution relative to the three per cent,

fund from the house of representatives, as amended in senate^

Was read a third time.

Resolved, That this joint resolution pass.

And that the secretary of the senate inform the house of

representatives thereof, and request concurrence in the said

amendments.
Mr. Ewing, from the select committee to whom was referred

"a bill to regulate the mode of doing county business in the

several counties, in this state;" and an engrossed "bill to au-

thorise the qualified voters of the different towiiships in the

county ofHarrison, to elect their township officers;" have had
the same under consideration, and now report the first men-
tioned bill stricken out from the enacting clause, and amend-
ments inserted to correspond with the expressed views ofthe

senate. Tne bill of the second mentioned title is reported

without amendment, and the committee ask to be discharged

from tiie further consideration thereof; its enactments being

embraced m the general bill, which constitutes this reportl

Which report was read and concurred in.

Ordered, That the committee be discharged from the fuv^

thcr consideration of the last mentioned bill;

Aud that it lie on the table.

The amendments proposed by the ^eleci committee to the

bill to regulate the mode of doing county business in the S6-

vernl counties in this state;

Were read a first time, concurred in, and by common consentj

Ordered, To be committed to a committee of the whole
senate.

The following message was received from the house of re<

presentatives, by Mr. Lanier, their clerk, to wit:

Mr. President:

The house of representatives concur in the amendment
proposed by the senate to thejoint resolution of the house, re*

lative to the three per cent. fund.

The Speaker of the house of representatives having signed
the enrolled bill, entitle d

"An act, to provide for the removal of obstructions to the
Davigation of Eel river;"

I am directed to bring the same up to the senate for the sig-'

nature of their President.
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The enrolled bill, last reported from the house of represen-

tatives, as having been sigtied by the Speaker of that house,

was now signed by the President of the senate, and handed to

the committee on enrolled bills, to be laid before the Gover-
nor for his approval and signature.

And on Jmotion,

1 he senate adjourned to nine o'clock to-morrow mornino.

SATURDAY, January 2, 1830.

The Senate assembled.

Mr. Gregory presented the petition of Pearson Murphy,
James Gil breath and other citizens of Johnson county, pray-

ing an alteration in a certain state road therein named:
Which was read.

Ordered^ That it be referred to tlie same committee, to

whom wa."' referred another petition on the same subject.

Mr. Stevens, from the committee on the judiciary to whom
was referred a resolution ©f the senate, instructing them to en-

quire into the expediency of so amending the statute, regula-

ting the issue of, and proceedings on writs of execution as to

authorize the issue of a capias ad satisfaciendum on judgments
before justices of the peace and in criminal cases, without

either the affidavit now required on the return of"no goods and
chattels, &[,c.^^ on a fieri facias—report:

That they have performed that duty, and are of opinion,

that the amendments suggested by the resolution referred to

them are inexpedient, and therefore ask to be discharged

from the further consideration of the subject.

Ordered, That the committee be discharged.

Mr. Stevens, from the committee on the judiciary to whom
was referred a resolution of the senate requiring them to make
sundry amendments to the statutes regulating estray animals,

"if they should deem such amendments expedient—report:

That they have performed the duty assigned them and find

that there are many defects in those statutes other than those

suggested, but that the defacto cannot well be remedied

without an iniire revision of those statutes, and in as much as

the statutes of the states must undergo an intire revision

within some very limited period, the committee believe the

amendments suggested unnecessary at this time, and thereforf^

B2
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ask to be discharged from the further cofvsideration of tht

aubject.

Ordered, That the committee be so discharged.

Mr. Orr, from the select c<)mmittee to whom was referred

the petition J. S. Hanna and others, praying that Morris Mich-

aels be authorized to build a ware house opposite to lots '^o. 11

or 12, in the town of Lafayette, have had that subjecL uoder
consi delation, and are of opinion, that it is inexpedient to

legislate thereon; and therefore asH to be discnarged from the

further consideration of the subject.

Ordered^ That the committee be discharged.

Mr. Orr, submitted for the consideration of the senate the

following resolution:

Resolved, That the agent of the three per cent, fund, be re*

quested to lay before the senate a statement of the sum drawn
by the commissioner on the road from Indianapolis to Latiayette,

the time when drawn and the manner of its expenditure; the

expense of locating said road or others of a similar length, and
whether it is usual for commissioners on roads to draw all the

money before the work is put under contract:

Which was read, and adopted.

Mr. Worth submitted for the consideration of the senate the
following resolution:

Resolved, That the committee on the affairs of the town
of Indianapolis, be instructed to enquire into the expediency of
ordering a sale of the lands of the state, adjoining the town of
Indianapolis:

Which was read and adopted.

On leave granted Mr. Claypool introduced a bill to improve
the navigation of White Water river and its branches:

Which was read the first time.

Ordered, That it pass to a second readmg.
On motion by Mr. Gregory.
The resolution proposed by Mr. Linton, instructing th€

committee on education, to bring in a bill vesting the funds
arising from the sale of school lands in a fund, to be loaned on
proper securities, with the proposed amendment thereto, both
ofwhich were laid on the table on the 29th ult. were now
taken up, and read: when,

Mr. Graham moved to amend the preamble to the proposed •

amendment by striking out the words "and canal lands." .

And previous to taking any question on the proposed a-

mendment to the amendment.

The Senate adjourned
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Two o'clock P. JEt,

The Senate assembled.

Mr. Fletcher, from the joint committee on enrolled bills, now
reported, that they did, on this day, present to the Governor,
for his approval and signature, the following enrolled bills, enti«

tied acts, to wit:

AiJ act, concerning the state road from Indianapolis to Cra\«,<

fbrd-ville and Lafayette;

An act to amend an act, entitled an act, to amend an act,

entitled an act, tor the incorporation of county iibrarie»*^ap-

proved, February 7th, 1825;
A'l act, authorising a re-assessment in Gibson county;

An act, to incorporate the Crawfordsville seminary: and
Sf ,a

Memorial of the general assembly of the state of Indiana

on the subject of continuing the Cumberland road;

A joint resolution, to fill a vacancy in the board of visiters

to the Indiana college ; and

An act to provide for the removal of obstructions to the na-

ligation of Eel river.

. The senate resumed the consideration of the resolution on
the subject of vesting the proceeds arising from the sale of
school lands in some permanent fund; and the amendment pro-

posed by Mr. Graham, to the amendment proposed by Mr,
Sering, being still under consideration, which was by striking

out of the preamble of the amendment proposed by Mr, Sering
the words, "and canal lands."

And on the question shall this amendment be adopted?

It was determined in the negative—ayes 8, noes 10,

The ayes and noes being requested by two. senators^

Those who voted in the affirmative^ were,

Messrs. Depauw, Fletcher, Givens, Graham, Lemon, Orr,
Robb, Worth.

Those who voted in the negative, were,

Messrs. Blair, Claypool, Gregory, Linton, Lomax, MaX-
tfrell, Morgan, Sering, Steven?, Watts.

And the amendment, as proposed by Mr. Sering, being read

a« follows, to wit:
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Whereas, The fund which will necessarily arise from the

sale of the salt lick reservations, university and canal lands,

being placed within the controul of the state, require their

investment in some productive stock; and whereas a bank
based upon such securities, would greatly aid the state, in a

proposed system of internal improvement, affording facilities

to, and could not fail to secure general confidence: Therefore,

Resolved, That a select committee be requested to report a

bill organizing a state bank, based upon the said securities.

And upon the question, shall the original resolution, as pro-

posed by Mr. Linton, be striken out from the resolving clause,

and the foregoing amendment adopted?

It was determined in the negative—ayes 10, noes 1 1

.

The ayes and noes being requested by two senators.

Those roho^voted in the affirmative, were,

Messrs. Blair, jClaypool, Fletcher, Gregory, Linton, Maj-
wall, M'Kinney, Morgan, Sering, Watts.

Those who voted in the negative, were,

Messrs. Daniel, Depauw, Ewing,Givens, Graham, Lemon,
Lomax, Orr, Robb, Stevens, Worth.

Mr. Ewing affered the following as an amendment to the re-

solution proposed by Mr. Linton, to wit:

"And also to enquire into the cxpendiency of creating a fund

to be entitled the internal improvement fund to be under the

management of state commissioners for the advancement of

the great state interest, whose means are invested therein."

Mr. Graham then proposed to amend the amendment oifered

by Mr. Ewing, by striking out the words "to enquire into the
expediency of " and insert in lieu thereof the words, "shall be
required to report a bill."

And on the question, shall this amendment be adopted?
It was determined in the negative—ayes 7, noes 14.

The ayes and noes being requested by two senators,

- Those who voted in the affirmative, were,

Messrs. Claypool, Daniel, Graham, Gregory, Lemon, Robb,
SteveDs.

Those who voted in negative, were,

Messrs. Blair, Depauw, Ewing, Fletcher, Givens, Linton^
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Loma^, Maxwell, M'Kinney, Morgan, Orr, Sering, Watts,

Worth.

And on the question, shall the original resolution offered by
Mr. Linton, be amended as proposed by Mr. Ewing?

It was deternained in the negative—ajes 8, noes 13.

Tlie ayes and noes being requested by two senators,

Those who voted in the affirmative^ were^

Messrs. Blair, Ewing, Linton, Morgan, Robb, Stevens, Watts,

Worth,

Those who voted in the negative^ were^

Messrs. Claypool, Daniel, Depauw, Fletcher, Givens, Gra-

ham, Gregory, Lemon, Lomax, Maxwell, M'Kinney, Orr,

Sering.

The original resolution as proposed by Mr. Linton being

then read as follows, to wit:

Resolved, That the committee on education be instructed to

report a bill embracing provisions which shall provide for the

payment by the respective school commissioners of this state,

into the state treasury, all monies that may hereafter arise from
the sale of school lands, and for the loaning of the same, by the

state upon proper securities, with a guarantee to the sv veral

congressional townships, of interest, at the rate of six per
cent,, upon such sura as may have been derived from them
tespectively,"

And on the question, shall this resolution be adopted?
It Was determined in the negative—ayes 4, noes 17.

The ayes and noes being requested by two senators.

Those who voted in the affirmative, werCf

Messrs. Blair, Fletcher, Linton, Stevens.

Those who voted in the negative, zeere,

Messrs. Claypool, Daniel, Depauw, Eving, Givens, Gra-
ham. Gregory, Lemon, Lomax, Maxwell, M'Kinney, Morgan,
Orr, Robb, Sering, Watts, Worth.

The foil -wing message was received from the house of re-^

IM-eseatatives by Mr. Hannegiii, their enrolling cJerk, to wit:
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Mr* President-c

I am instructed by the house to infoim the senate that the
house has passed the following joint resolution, viz:

A joint resolution allowing compensation to Philip Hedges
for distributing the laws and journals.

In which the concurrenceof the senate is requested.

The joint resolution last reported from the house of repr*

pesentatives, for concurrence:

Was read a first time.

Ordered^ That it pass to a second reading.

The joint resolution was then read a second time, two thirds

oi the senate consenting thereto.

Ordered^ That it be committed to the committee on ciaimsi

ip consider and report thereon.

And the Senate adjourned*

MONDAY, January 4, 1830.

The Senate assembled.

Mr. Orr presented the remonstrance of Elias Harris, Levi
Jessup, and three hundred and twenty-eight others, against

any alteration in the state road from Indianapolis, by Rockville

and Danville, to Montezuma:
Which was read, and referred to the committee on roads.

Mr. Blair presented the petition of Peter Brown and others,

of Fountain county, praying a relocation of the seat of justice

of that county

:

Which was read, and referred to the same committee, to

whom the said subject has been heretofore referred.

Mr. Givens, from the committee on elections, to whom
was referred so much of the governor's message, as relates to

contested elections—reported,

That they have had that subject under their consideration,

and have directed him to report, that it is inexpedient to legis-

late thereon, and ask to be discharged from the further consid-

eration thereof.

Ordered^ That the committee be discharged.

Mr. Stevens, from the committee on the judiciary, to whom
was referred a resolution of the senate, instructing them to ea-

quire into the expediency of reporting a bill, to the senate, de^
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iJning the rights of citizens of other states, travelling through

this slate, with any species of property, deemed and held as

3uch, by the constitution of the United States, or of any one

of the states—report,

That they have had that resolution under their considera-

tion, and are of opinion that it is inexpedient to legislate on the

subject, atid therefore ask to be discharged from any further

consideration thereof.

Ordered, That the committee be discharged.

Mr. Stevens, from the committee on the judiciary, to whom
was referred a resolution of the senate, directing them to en*

quire into the expediency of punishing, by fine or imprisonment,

those who may sell spintous liquors to Indians within the lim-

its of the state—report.

That they have made that enquiry, and are satisfied, that the

traffic with the Indians, in regard to spiritous liquors, ought to

be more restricted than it is; yet, they decline, at this time,

recommendmg any legislation on that subject. The committee

believe that the laws of the state will, very shortly be extended

over the Indian tribes residing within the limits of the state,

and that proper and definite provision must then necessarily

be made, to enforce those laws, and to regulate our intercourse

with those Indians. The committee, therefore, ask to be dis'

charged from the further consideration of the resolution.

Which report was read, and laid on the table.

On motion by Mr. Stevens,

The resolution of the judiciary committee, on the petition of
Abraham Charles, one of the heirs of John Charles, deceased,
and Samuel Charles, guardian to the infant heirs of said John
Charles, deceased, which was laid on the table on the 21st ulti-

mo, was now taken up, and read as follows, to wit:

Resolved, That the prayer of the petitioners ought not to be
granted.

Ordered, Tiiat the resolution be adopted,
IVIr. Maxwell, from the joint committee on enrolled bills,

now reported, that they have compared the following enrolled

with the engrossed bills, entitled acts, to wit:

An act, providing for the location, opening and improvement
of certain state roads;

An act, to authorise the circuit court of the county of Van«
derburgh, to change the venue in a certain case therein named;
And ajoint resolution, relative to the three per cent, fund;
And find the same truly enrolled.

The following message was received from the Governor, b^
Mr. Sharpe, his private 6ecretary;j
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Mr. PRESfDENT:

I am requested by hi? Excellency the Governor, to inform

the =enate that he did, on this day, approve and sign,

Am act, to provide for the removal of obstructions to the

naviajaiion of Eel river;

At act, to amend an act, entitled an act, to amend an actj

enti'^led anact, for the incorporation of county libraries—ap-
proved, February 7th, 1825; and
A memorial of the general assembly of the state of Indiana

upon the subject of continuing the construction of the Cun>
berl.ind road; all of which originated in the senate.

Mr. M'Kinney, from the military committee, to whom were
referred sundry resolutions of the senate—reported,

That they have had the same under consideration, and have
directed him toreport, to wit:

1st. Upon the resolution to enquire into the expediency of

revising the militia law; That a revision of that law is at this

time unnecessary.

2d. Upon the resolution to enquire into the expediency of

repealing so much of the milii ia law, as imposes a fine on non-

commissioned officers and privates, for appearing on parade,

without musket, fuzee or rifles; and also, to repeal so much of

said law, as requires more than one company and one regimen-

tal muster in each year: that it is inexpedient to legislate up-

on the subjects of said resolution.

3d. Upon fhe resolution to enquire into the expediency of
exempting from a fine, ibr the want of arms, such of the mili-

tia of this strife, as are not the owners or possessors of arms,

at the times required to perform military duty; that further

legislation is unnecessary, adequate provision in those cases,

being made by the existing law.

4th. Upon the resolution referring so much of the govern-

or's message, as relates to the militia: that the radical change in

the orgariization of the militia, as recommended by the mes-

sage, could not be adopted with advantage, either to the im-

provement of 'he militia, or the tranquility of the state.

5th. Upon the resolution to enquire "whether the present

existing laws authorize any compensation to be made to mili-

tia officers for their services in travelling to and from, and sit-

ting on courts martial; and if (by a fair constructions,) the

84th, 56 th and 43d, or any other sections of the aforesaid act,

permit the payment of such claims out of the slate treasury

under any pretext whatever:" That they have examined the
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Tjections referred to, and others of said act, and are of opinion,

that no construction of said act, warrants the payment from
the state treasury, of compensation to militia officers, for the

above mentioned services.

6th. Upon the resolution, to enquire into the expediency of
organiinng the militia of Warren and Hancock counties,

into regiments: that a bill will be reported, to provide against

the inconvenience to which the militia of those counties are
now subject; and ask to be discharged from the further consid-

eration of said resolutions.

' Orc^erefi^, That the committee be discharged.

Mr. M'Kinney, from the committee on military affairs, to

whom the several subjects had been referred—now introduced
A bill, amendatory of the several acts, regulating .the

militia of the state of Indiana:

Which was read a first time, and passed to a second reading.

Mr. Morgan, from the committee on claims, to whom was re-

ferred an engrossed joint resolution, allowing compensation to

Philip Hedges, for distributing the laws and journals—report,

That they have nad the joint resolution under consideration,

and now report the same back to the senate without amend-
ment, and recommend its passage:

Which report was read.

Ordered, That the jointresolution,with the report, be com-
mitted to a committee of the whole senate.

On motion by Mr. Fletcher,

Hesolved, That the committee of ways and means, be re-

quested to enquire into the propriety of repealing so much of

the first section of an act, entitled an act, for assessing and col-

lecting the revenue—approved, January 30th, 1824, as re-

quires fifty cents to be paid to the clerk of the circuit court,

on each original suit or complaint, commenced and piosecuted

m the circuit court, before process issues against the defendant.

Mr. Depauw offered for consideration and adoption, the fol-

lowing resolution, to wit:

. Resolved, That a select committee be appointed, whose duty
it shall be to report a bill to this house, guaranteeing to the

owners of slaves, while travelling through this state, the legal

protection of such property, while so travelling from and to any
other state or territory, under the jurisdiction of the United
States, such claim being tenable under the laws and customs
of the states or territories, respectively from which such slaves

may have been removed:
Which was read*

^

And on the question, shall this resolution be adopted?

C/2
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ti was detetmincd in the negative—ayes 9, noes 1 2.

The ayes and noes being requested by two senators,

Those who voted in the affirmative, were,

Messrs. Depauw, Ewing, Givens, Graham, Gregory, Len>

<5n, Linton, Robb, Watts.

TJiose who voted in negative, were,

Messrs. Blair, Claypool, Daniel, Fletcher, Lomax, Maxwell^

M'Kinney, Morgan, Orr, Sering, Stevens, Worth.

Mr. Linton offered for consideration and adoption, the follow-

ing resolution, to wit:

Resolved, That a select committee, to consist of five senators^

to act on the part of the senate, with a similar committee, on

the part of the house of representatives, to enquire into the

expfdiency of funding the avails of all schcci irds,sat

lick reservations, college lands, Michigan road lands, canal

lands, and the three per cent, fund, and if deemed expedient,

to report to their respective branches, of the general assembly,

a svs em which shall preserve unimpaired the respective funds,

assuring a dividend of interest annually applicable to the seve-

al objects.

Mr. Graham moved to amend the resolution, by striking out

the words, "Michigan road lands, canal lands, and the three

per cent fund."

Which amendment was not adopted—ayes 7, noes 14.

The ayes and noes being requested by two senators^

Those 7oho voted in the affirmative, were,

Messrs* Claypool, Depauw, Givens, Graham, Lemon, Orr.

Bobb.

Those who voted in the negative, were,

Messrs. Blair, Daniel, Ewing, Fletcher, Gregory, Lintoq,

Lomax, Maxwell, Morgan, Sering, Stevens, Watts, Worth.

The resolution was then, by common consent, amended, by
striking out so much as relates to a joint committee on the part

of the house of representatives, and was thereupon adopted,

is amended, and Messrs. Linton, Sering,^M'Kinn€y, Fletfher
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sind Maxwell, were appointed the Gommmittee contemplated

thereby.

Mr. Ewing asked, and obtained leave, to introduce a joint

resolution, to authorize the auditor to allow, and the treasurer

of state to pay,all just claims of Julius Johnson, former collec-

tor of Martin county, and to provide for the relief of said

Johnson and his securities:

Which was read, and passed to a second reading.

The President laid before the senate, a communicatiin from
B. I. Blythe, agent of the three per cent, fund, in compliance
with a resolution of the senate of Saturday last, relative to thg
•state road, leading from Indianapolis to Lafayette:

Which was r ad, and laid on the table.

And the senate adjourned.

Ttuo o'clock, P. M,

The Senate assembled.

The bill, to annend an act, relative to navigable streams, d&
clared public highways, by the ordinance of congress of 1787

—approved, January 23, 1829:

Was read a second time.

Ordered^ That it be committed to a committee of the whole

senate.

The engrossed bill, from the house of representatives, to ea-

tablish a state road, from George Kline's in Franklin county,

to intersect the Lawrenceburgh state road, on the west side

of Flat Rock, in Decatur county;

Was read a second time ; and
On motion by Mr. Robb, amended, by striking out the fol-

lowing words, to wit: "So soon as the one hundred thousand

dollars shall have been paid."

Ordered, That it pass to a third reading.

The bill to incorporate the Greencastle seminary society:

Was read a second time.

Ordered, That it be engrossed and pass to a tkird reading.

The engrossed bill, from the house of representatives, sup-

plemental to an act, entitled an act, for the opening a state

road in the county of Allen:

Was read a second time.

Ordered, That it pass to a third reading.
The engrossed joint resolution, from the house of represei^-

tatives, relative to the establishment of a medical colleg<^:,

Was read a second time ; when,
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Mr. Gregory moved, that it be indefi»itely postponed.

And on the question, shall the further consideration of this.

ySmt resolution, be indefinitely postponed?

It was determined in the negative—ayes 8, noes 13.

The ayes and noes being requested by two senators,

Those who voted in the ojjirmative^ were,

Messrs. Depauw, Fletcher, Givens, "Graham, Gregory,

Lemon, Lomax, Robb.

Those who voted in the negative, zoere,

Messrs. Blair, Claypool, Daniel, Ewing, Linton, Maxwell,

M'Kinney, Morgan, 6rr, Sering, Stevens, Watts, Worth.^

Mr. Depauw then moved to amend the said resolution, by
striking out the word "two," and inserting in iieu thereof, the

word "one;" the object of which motion, was so to amend the

resolution, as to ask for but one township of land, instead of

two townships, (as contemplated by the resoluiion,) for the es-

tablishment of a medical college;

Which motion did not prevail.

Ordered, That it pass to a third reading.

The bill to authorise the boards doing county busin??-, to

ijmprove the navigation of streams:

Was read a second time.

Ordered, That it be engrossed and pass toa third Teaiiir^?.

The engrossed bill, from the house of represcmatiits, to in-

corporate the JetJerson county seminary society:

Was rej^d a second time.

Ordered, That it pass to a third reading.

The bill to . improve the navigation of White water rivei

and its branches:

Was read a second time.

Ordered, That it be committed to a select committee, ccnv
posed of Messrs. Depauw, Claypool, and M'Kinney, to consid-

er and report thereon.

The following message was received from the house of re*

presenatives, by Mr. Lanier, their clerk:

Mr. President;

The Speaker of the house, of repressntative^ having signed

enrolled bills, of the following titles, viz

:

An act, providing for the location, opening and improvement
of certain state roads

j
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^.1 act, to authorise the circuit court of the county oi

V'anderburcrh, to change the venue in a certain case, therein

named; and

An enrolled joint resolution, relative to the three per cenli,

fund;

I am directed to bring the same up to the senate for the sig-

nature of their President.

The enrolled bills, last reported from the house of represen-

tatives, as having received the signature of the speaker, were
now sigjied by the president of the senate, and handed to the

copirnittee on enrolled bills, to be laid before the governor for

his approval arJ 'gnature.

Thp engrossed hill, concerning clerk's offices:

Was read a third time.

Resolved, That this hill pass, and that it be entitled "an act.'^

The engrossed bill, from the house representatives, to estab-

lish a sta^e road from Middietown in Shelby comity, via Mos-

cow, in Rush coun*y, to intersect the Brookville state road, at or

nearErasi. us Aldridge's:

Was read a third time as amended.
Resolved, T^at this bill pass.

Ordered, That the assistant secretary inform the house of
representatives of the passage of the foregoing bills, and request

ao icurrence in t'le first mentioned bill, and in the amendment,
proposed io 'he last nicntioned bill.

The seiiaie, according to order, resolved itself into com-
mittee of tne whole on the bill, securing to mechanics and oth-

ers, pa)^ment for their labour, and materials, expended in per-

manent improvements on real estate ; Mr. Blair in the chair,

when, after some time spent thereon, the committee rose,

the President resumed the chair, and the Chairman repor-

ted the bill to the senate, with oue amendment; which was by
striking out the first section, which read as follows, to wit:

Sec. 1. Be it eimcted^by the General Assemhly of the State of
Indiana, That when any contract shall hereafter be made in

writing, between the proprietor or proprietors of land, on the
one part, and any person or persons on the other part, for the

erecting or repairing any house or other building, or their ap-

purtenances, or making on said land, other valuable and per-

manent improvement, or for furnishing labour or materials, for

the purpose aforesaid, the person or persons, who shall, in pur-
suance of such contract, have furnished labour or materials,

for such purposes, shall haye a lien to secure the payment of
the same, upon such building or improvement, and the lot of
land, on which the same is erected or made, and upon the
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ously conveyed in mortgage: Provided^ always, li\\?d no such

lien shalJ attach, unless such contracts shall have been recorded

in the recorder's office, in the county in which the land, on which
the house, building, or other improvement stands or has been
Riade, lies; and no lien created by this act, shall continue in

force more than six months, from the time when the last instal-

ment shall fall due, by the contract by which such lien shall be
claimed, unless a legal process shall have been commenced fof

the purpose of enforcing the same.

And on the question, will the senate concur in the amend-
ment made in committee of the whole?

It was determined in the negative—ayes 8, noes 10,

The ayes and noes being requested by two senator^

Those zoJio voted in the affirmative, were,

Messrs. Daniel Depauw,Lomax, Maxwell, M'Kinney, Ste>
Tens, Watts, Worth.

Those who voted in the negative, were,

Messrs. Blair, Clavpool, Fletcher, Givens, Graham, Greg*
*3ry ,Lemon, Orr, Robb , Sering,

And the Senate adjourned.

TUESDAY, January 5, 1830.

The Senate assembled.

Mr. Graham, from the committee of ways and means, ta

whom was referred a resolution of the senate, "instructing

them to enquire into the propriety of repealing so much of (he

£rst section of an act, entitled an act for assessing and coUec-
tin gthe revenue," approved, January 30, 1824, as requires fifty

xents to be paid to the clerk of the circuit court, in each ori-

ginal suit or complaint commenced and prosecuted in the cir-

cuit court, before process issue against the defendant"—re-

port:

That they have considered the same, and that, under the

provisions of the constitution,, bills in relation to revenue, should
originate in the house of representatives, leaving to the senate

theright to amend. When a revenue bill shall have been re,-
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with the senate to adopt or reject the proposition contained ift

the resol'ition.

The committee therefore ask to he discharged.

Ordered, That the committee be discharged.

Mr, Givens submitted for the consideration of the senate the

follow resolution:

Resolved, That the judiciary committee be instructed to eD«.

quire into the expediency of amending the act subjecting real

and personal property to execution, approved, January 3Q,

1824, so as to exempt ^le tools of mechanics necessary to en-

able them to carry on their business from execution, with leave

to report by bill or otherwise:

Which was read, and not adopted.

The bill amendatory to the act regulating the militia of the

state of Indiana:

Was read a second time.

Ordered, That it be committed to a committee of the whote.

senate. ^

The following message Was received from the house of rer,

presentatives, by Mr. Lanier, their clerk;

Mr. President:

The house of representatives has passed an engrossed bill

entitled,

An act for the reliefof Claudius G. Brown.
In which I am directed to ask the concurrence of the senate.

The engrossed bill last reported from the house of represen-

tatives for concurrence

:

Was read a first time

;

And passed to a second reading.

The joint resolution to authorise the auditor of public ac-

counts to allow, and the treasurer of state to pay all just

claims of Julius Johnson, former collector of Martin county,

.and to provide for the reliefof said Johnson and his securities:

Was now read a second time.

On motion,

Ordered, That -it be referred to the committee of ways and
means.

The engrossed bill from the house of representatives, to csr

tablish a state road from George Kline's, in Franklin county,

to the Lawrenceburgh state road, on the west side of Flat

Rock, in Decatur county:
Was read a third time, as amended in senate

Resalvexif That tins bill pas?.
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representatives thereof, and request concurrence in the amend-
ment.
The engrossed joint resolution of the house of representa-

tives, relative to \he establishment of a medical college, WoCS

Tiom taken up, read a third time; when,
•Mr. Gregory moved the adoption of the following resolution,

to wit:

Resolved, That the joint memorial be referred to a

select committee with instructions so to amend the same, that

we ask for two townships of land to be granted for the exclu-

sive purpose ofeducating the poor and orphaj) children in the

state ofIndiana; which being read,

Mr. Robb proposed to amend the instructions by adding
thereto the following, to wit:

"And also two townships of land to aid the state of Indiana

in erecting asylums for the poor,'' which amendment was ac-

cepted as a part of the original by Mr. Gregory.

And on the question, shall the resolution proposed by Mr.
<5regory, as amended by Mr. Robb, be adopted?

It was determined in the affirmative—ayes 14, noes 7»

The ajes and noes being requested by two senators,

Those who voted in the affirmative, zvere,

Messrs. Claypool, Depauw, Ewing, Fletcher, Givens, Gra-

ham, Gregory, Lemon, Lomax, M'Kinney, Morgan, Orr
Robb, Stevens.

Those rvho voted in the negative, were,

Messrs. Blair, Daniel, Linton, Maxwell, Sering, Watts,

Worth.

Ordered, That Messrs. Gregory, Lomax and Ewing, be the

select committee in conformity with the foregoing resolution.

The engrossed bill from the house of representatives, enti-

tled an act supplementary to an act e4ititled an act for the

opening a sta<^e road in the county of Allen:

Was read a third time.

Resolved, That this bill pass.

The engrossed bill from the house of representatives, to in-

corporate the Jefferson county seminary-;

Was read a third time.

Resohed, That this bijl pas?.
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The engrossed bill to incorporate the Greencastle seminaify

aocicety

:

Was read a third time.

Resolved, That this bill pass, and that it be entitled, "An act.*'

The engrossed bill to authorize the boards doing county

business to improve the navigation of streams:

Was read a third time.

Resolved, That this bill pass, and that it be entitled,"An act.'*

Ordered, That the assistant secretary of the senate, inform

the house of representatives of the passage of the foregoing

four several bills; and request concurrence in the two bills

last mentioned.

The senate, according to order, resolved itself into commitr

tee ofthe whole, on the joint resolution on the subject of the

tariff; Mr. Claypool in the chair, when, after some time spent

thereon, the committee rose, the President resumed the chair,

and the Chairman reported the same to the senate, with pro-

cress made therein and a request for leave to sit again.

And in the question, shfill the committee of the whole senate

have leave to sit again on said resolution?

It was determined in the negative.

On motion by Mr. Ewing,

Ordered, ^ hat it be referred to a select committee to consider

and report thereon.

Ordered, That Messrs. Ewing, Linton and Robb be the select

committee in conformity to the last mentioned resolution.

Mr. Fletcher, from the joint committee on enrolled bills, now
reported, that they did, on this day, present to the Governor,

for his approval and signature, the following enrolled bills, enti-

tled acts, to wit

:

An act, to authorise the circuit court of the county of Van-

derburgh, to change the venue in a certain case therein named;

An act, providing for the location, opening and improvement

of certain state roads; and also,

And ajoint resolution, relative to the three per cent. fund.

On motion by Mr. Depauw,
Ordered, That the commi'tee of the whole senate be dis-

charged from the further consideration of the bill to improve

the navigation of Lost river, and Lick creek and for other pur-

poses; and that it be referred to the same select committee,

to whom was referred the bill for the improvement of the

White Water rivers; to consider and report thereon.

The senate, according to order, resolved itself into commit'
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tee ofthe whole, on the engrossed joint resolution, on the sub-

ject of graduating the price of the public lands and donating

the refuse to actual settlers; IVIr. Daniel in the chair, when,
after some time spent thereon, the committee rose, the

President resumed the chair, and Mr. Chairman reported the

same to the senate with one amendment, which was by striking

the same out from the resolving clause; and previous to taking

the question on concurrence therein,

Mr. Robb proposed to strike out the words "halfquarter"

and insert m lieu thereof "one quarter."

Mr. Gregory also moved to amend the same by striking out

all that part of the said resolution relative to graduating the-

price of public lands;

Both of which proposed amendments were adopted.

Thejoint resolution being then read, as amended as follows,

to wit:

An engrossed joint resolution on the subject of graduating

the price of the public lands, and donating the refusal to ac-

tu;il settlers.

Resolved by the General Assembly of the Stale of Indiana

That our senators be instructed and our representatives in

congress requested to procure, if practicable, the passage of

a law by the general government which will ensure the sale

or disposal of all the unsold lands, m this state, which have-

been in market, since the formation of the state governmnnt?
on the following condition, to wit:

1. That the lands be sold in such regular subdivisions, as

will best suit purchasers, at any price they will bring, not less

than twenty-five cents per acre.

2. That all the lands, which shall remain unsold, at the ex-

piration oftwo years, after it shall have been in market as

^Jbresaid to be donated to actual settlers, but not donating

to exceed one quarter section to any one person.

Resolved^ That his Excellency the Governor be directed to

furnish each ofour senators and representatives in congress^
with a copy of the foregoing resolutions.

On the question, will the senate concur in the amendment
made in committee of the whole, to said resolution?

h was determined in the offirmative—ayes 15, noes 6.

The ayes and noes being requested by two senators,

Those ivho voted in the affirmative, were,

^ Messrs. Blair, Daniel, Depanw, Ewing, Fletcher, Givens,
Graham, Gregory, Linton, Lomax, Maxwell, M'Kinney, Orr.
Sering, Watt«,
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Those who voted in the negative, wer&.

:y[e3Si'3. Claypool, LemoD, Morgan, Robb, Stevens, Worttu

The Senate adjourned^

Two o'clock^ P M^

The Senate assembled.

The senate resumed the consideration of the erigro-y- j jjiui

resolution from the house of representatives, on tlie !5u'^jt;«!i Ot

graduating the prices of the public lands, and donating the re-

fuse to actual settlers.

And on motion by Mr. Maxwell,

Ordered, That it be indefiititely postponed.

The senate according to order, again resolved itself into

committee of the whole, on the erfgrossed joint resolution from

the house of representatives, entitled a joint resolution, relative

to the Cumberland hospital, and a resolution of the state of

Tennessee relative to the hospital at Memphis; Mr. Ewingin
the chair, when, after some time spent thereon, the commit-

tee rose, the President resumed the chair, the Chairman
reported the said resolution of the house of representatives to

the senate, with one amendment, which was by striking the

same out from the resolving clause:

Which amendment was concurred in.

Mr. Robb then moved to recommit the resolution aforesaid

to a select committee with instructions to provide, and report

to the senate a memorial to the congress of the United States,

praying a grant ofone township of land for the benefit ofa hos-

pital at Memphis, in the state of Tennessee, and one township

of land for the benefit of an hospital at Smithfield, in the state

of Kentucky.
Mr. Givens moved to amend the instructions by adding, the

following, to wit:

"And one township of lands for the benefit of a hospital at

Mount Vernon, Posey county, in the state of Indiana;" which
proposed amendment was accepted by Mr. Robb, as a part of

bis proposition.

Mr. Linton then moved to further amend said proposed in-

struction by adding the following, viz:

"And one township of land for each judicial circuit;" which
proposed amendment of Mr. Linton's was not adopted.

On the question, shall the resolution be so committed with

-the instructions proposed by Mr. Robb.
It was determined in the negative.
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And on motion by Mr. Stevens,

The further consideration ifsaid resolution was indefinitely

postponed.-

The senate, according to order, resolved itself into commit-
tee of the whole, on the - emorial of the genefel assembly of
the state of Indiana, to the congress of the United States, on
the su bject of certain sahne reserves; Mr. Fletcher in the chair,

when, after some time spent thereon, the committee rose, the
President resumed the chair, and the Chairman reported the

joint resolution to the senate, with sundry amendments, which
were read and concurred in.

Mr. Ewing then moved to amend the said joint resolution by
adding thereto the following, to wit:

"And congress is requested ta place a clause in the transfer

and authority, to sell said reserves, requiring of the general

assembly of this state to appropriate the proceeds of the same
to purpose, and to no other:

Which being read

;

Mr. Orr moved to till up the blank in the proposed amend-
ment, with the words, "township schools;" which motion pre-

vailed.

And on the question, shall the amendment proposed by Mr,
Ewing, as amended by Mr. Orr, be adopted ?

It was determined in the negative.

The resolution as amended in committee of the whole, was
then,

Ordered., To be engrossed and pass to a third reading.

The following message was received from the house of re-

presentatives, by Mr. Lanier, their clerk, to wit:

Mr. President:

The house of representatives, has passed an engrossed bill

ofthe senate entitled,

An act to establish a sta+e road from Lake Michigan by way
of Indianapolis to some convenient point on the Ohio river,

with anvendments in which I am directed to ask the concurrence

of the senate.

And on motion by Mr. Fletcher,

Ordered., That the bill to establish a state road from Lake
Michigan byway of Indianapolis, to some convenient point on

the Obio river together with the amendments made theretoby

the house of representatives lie on the table.

And the Senate adjourned.
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WEDNESDAY, January 6, 1830.

The Senate assembled.

The following message was received from the house of re^
presentatives, by Mr. Lanier, their clerk:

Mr. President:

I am instructed to inform the senate that the house of rep-

resentatives concur in the amendments proposed by the senate

to the engrossed bills of the house ofthe following titles, viz:

An act to establish a state road from George Kline's, in Fn^nk-
lin county, to the Lawrenceburgh state road, on the west side

of Flat Rock, in Decatur county; and,

An act to establish a state road from Middletown,in Shelby-

county, via Moscow, in Rush county, to intersect the Brookville

state road at or near Erasmus Aldridge's.

Mr. Graham from the committee of ways and means to

whom was referred the joint resolution for the relief of Julias

Johnson former collector of the revenue of Martin county, and
securities—report

:

That they have considered the same, and have directed him to

report said resolution back to the senate without amendment.
The committee ask leave to recommend the adoption of the

following resolution, to wit:

Resolved, That the further consideration of said joint resolu-

tion be postponed indefinitely.

Ordered, That the resolution be adopted.

Mr. Fletcher from the committee on the affairs of (he town

of Indianapolis, to whom was referred a resolutioii vo enfjuire

Into the expediency of making an appropriatioii out of the

Indianapolis fund sufficient to purchase a fire ongire, anci ibr

providing for the incorporating a fire company at the lev,-- ' f

Indianapolis, with such powers and privileges as wUi ei..;b!e

them to preserve public and private property', io said tow^^

from accidents by fire, have directed him to rejioii a bill pre i-

<ling for the preservation of the public buildings at Iijdia;;j-

lis, from fire:

Which was read a first time.

And passed to a second reading.

On motion by Mr. Lomax,
The engrossed bill entitled an act to establish a >a.i.

from Lake Michigan by wavot Indianapolis tosor- • • venient

point upon the Ohio river; which was yestcia;;, widi the
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amendments proposed by the honse of representative?, to thtf

same, laid on the table, was new taken up; when,
Mr. Graham moved to concur in so much of the first amend-

ment proposed oy the house of representatives, as proposes

tostriice out*"Greensburghand Madison."
And a division of the question being called for, by Mr. Robb

in its most simple form, the question was first put on striking

out ''Greensburgh:"

And determined in the negative—ayes 9, noes 1 2.

The ayes and noes being requested by two senators.

Those roho voted in the affirmative, were,

Messrs. Claypool, Daniel, Depauw, Ewing,Givens. Graham^
Lemon, Maxwell, Robb.

Those who voted in the negative, were,

Messrs. Blair, Fletcher, Gregory, Linton, Lomaxj M'Kin-
ney, Morgan, Orr, Sering, Stevens, Watts, Worth.

And on the second division of the question, will the senate

concur in the amendment proposed by the house of represcB
tatives, to said bill, by striking out "Madison"?

It was determined in the negative—ayes 9, noes 12.

The ayes and noes being requested by two senators.

Those who voted in the affirmative, were,

Messrs. Claypool, Daniel, Depauw, Ewing, Givefis, Gra*
ham, Lemon, Maxwell, Robb.

Those who voted in the negative, were,

Messrs. Biair, Fletcher, Gregory, Linton, Lomax, M'Km-
ney, Morgan, Orr, Seripg, Stevens, Watts, Worth.

The residue of the amendments proposed by the house of re-

presentatives, to said bill, were then read as follows:

To Martinsville, Blooming! on, Washington, Petersburgh, anfl

Princeton to the Ohio river, at Evansville."

Sec. 2. By striking out the second section and inserting the
following: "That Samuel Hannah, of the county of Wayne^
William Polke, of the county ofKnox; and Abraham M'Clel-
iand of the county of Sullivan, be, and they are hereby appoin-
ted commissioners on said road, whose duty it shall be to meet
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at the town of Indianapolis, on the first Monday in May riexi,

or so soon thereafter as they can agree on, and after takirig

an oath well and truly to do and perform all and singular the

duties enjoined on them by this act before some justice of the

peace, they shall proceed to examine and mark out the said

road from the said town of Indianapolis, through the said towns

aforesaid, to the Ohio river, at the said town of Evansville, for

which purpose they are hereby empowered to employ a sur-

veyor, chain bearers and all other necessary assistance; and
when the said survey shall have been completed, it shall be

the duty ofsaid commissioners to file in the office of the secre-

tary of state, a true copy and plat of such surveys and also of

the courses and distances and field notes of the same.

Sec. 3. By striking out in the eighth section from the word
^location" in the third line to the word "to" in the fifth line and

insert the following "of said road."

And on the question, will the senate concur in the residue

of the proposed amendments.

It was determined in the negative—ayes 8, noes 13.

The ayes and noes being requested by two senators,

Those zvho voted in the affirmative, were,

Messrs. Daniel, Depauw, Ewing, Given?, Graham, Lemon-,

Maxwell, Robb.

Those who voted in the negative, were,

Messrs. Blair, Claypool, Fletcher, Gregory, .Linton^Lomax,
M'Kinney, Morgan, Orr, Sering, Stevens, Watts, Worth.

Ordered, That tlie assi^stant secretary inform the house of r€

presentatives, that the senate refuse to concur in the amend
aients proposed by that house to the aforesaid bill.

The engrossed bill from the house of representatives, for the

Belief ofClaudius G. Brown r

Was read a second time.

And on motion by Mr. Ewing,
Ordered, That it be referred to a select committee to cok-

aider and report thereon.

Ordered, That Messrs. Ewing, M'Kinney and Sering be that

committee.

The engrossed memorial of the general assembly of the

-state of Indiana to the congress of the United States, on the

subject of certain saline reserves^

Waii read a third time^
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Resolved, That this engrossed memorial pass; and that the

liouse of representatives be informed thereof and their concur-

rence requested.

Mr. Daniel, offered for the consideration and adoption of*

the senate, the following:

Whereas, it has this moment been announced to the senate,

that the Honorable D.C.Lane, senator from the county of

Harrison, departed this life, at his lodging on this day: There*

fore,

Resolved, That a committee of three be appointed to make
the necessary arrangements, pieparatory to his funeral, and
that the house of representatives, be informed.

Resolved, That as a tribute of respect for the deceased, each
member of the senate will wear crape on the left arm forthir-'

ty days.

Resolved, That when the senate adjourn, it be to two o'clock.

to-morrow afternoon.

Ordered, That Messrs. Daniel, Graham and Depauw be the

Committee, in conformity with the foregoing resolution.

And the Senate adjourned.

THURSDAY, two o'clock, P. M. January 7, 1830.

The Senate assembled.

The following message was received from the house of rep-

iBsentatives, by Mr. Basset, a member:
Mr. President:

The house of representatives, has receded from the amend-
ments proposed by them, to the engrossed bill of the senate,

entitled

"An act, to establish a state road from Lake Michigan by
way of Indianapolis to some convenient point on the Ohio riv-

er."

Mr. Morgan presented the petition of Drary Holt and
Vincent Cooper, lessees ofa school section in range nine, town-

ship 14, m Rush county, praying relief in a certain case

therein stated:

Which was read.

Ordered, That it be referred to the committee on claims, to

oon'sider and report thereon.

Mr. Fletcher presented the remonstrance of John M. Coolj,
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Cornelius Smith and others, against any alteration in a stnte

Toad therein named:
Which was read.

Ordered, That it be referred to the sanr'fi select c©mmittee,

io whom was referred suidry j)ttilions on that subject.

The bill providing for the preservation of the public build-

ings at Indianapolis from tire:

Was read a second time.

Ordered^ That it be considered as engrossed, and pass to a

third reading.

Mr.Depauw, from the select committee to whom was refer-

red two several bills, to wit:

A bill to improve the navigation of White Water river and
its branches; and
A bill to impnto the navigafion of Lost river and Lick

creek, and for other purpo?e^,togetlierwith the pending amend-
ments, now reported that thty have had those subjects under

their consideration, and have directed him to report to the sen-

ate an amended bill under the title last aforesaid, which said

amended bill embraces the several objects so referred, with

some alterations; and recommend that the said first named bill,

together with the said pending amendments to the latter be laid

on the table.

The amendments proposed by the select committee to the

said last mentioned bill, having been read, was concurred in.

Ordered, That (he bill for the improvement of the naviga-

tion of White Water river and its branches, with the accom-
panying proposed amendments thereto, be laid on the table.

Mr. Givens then moved to amend the same, by adding there-

to, the kbllowing as an additional section:

"That one hundred dollars out of the tl^ree per cent., fund,

be appropriated to improve the navigation of Big Creek, in

Posey county, from its mouth to James Black's mills, and James
Duckworth, is appointed a commissioner to draw and supenn-

tend the same.

And on the question, shall the amendment, proposed by Mr.
fiivens, be adopted ?

It was determined in the affirmative.

Mr. Stevens then moved to amend the said reported amend-
ment, by adding thereto, the following, as an additional sec-

tion:

"Sec. That the sum of three Kiirdred dollars out of the

rfiree per cent, fund be, and the same is hereby appropriated

.-towards building a bridge over Plumb creek, in the county of

"Switzerland, en ^h*^ state road leading from Madison, in Jeflfer

E2 ^
.
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.%dn cotinty, by Ihe way of Vevay and Rising &iin, to Law-
peiiceburgli, in Dearborn county.

And on the question, shall this amendment be adopted?
It was determined in the negative—ayes 5, noes 14.

The ayes and noes being requested by two senators.

Those who voted in the affirmative, were,

Messrs. Blair, M'Kinney, Orr, Robb, Stevens.

Those who voted in the negative, were^

Messrs. Claypool, Daniel, Depauw, Ewing,Given^ 6rra-*

bam, Gregory, Lemon, Linton, Lomax, Maxwell, Serinz,
WaUs, Worth.

-

Mr. Orr then proposed the following as an amendment and
additional section, to said reported bill, to wit:

*'That the sum of three hundred dollars be, and the same is

hereby appropriated to improve the navigation of Sugar creek,
from Crawfordsville to the mouth, and that William Crook, of
the county of Montgomery, be appointed a commissioner, to

carry into effect the provisions of this section."

And on the question, shall this amendment be adopted?
It was determined in the negative.

Mr. Lemon then proposed to amend the said reported bill,

by f^dding thereto, the following as an additional section, to wit:

"That the sum of three hundred dollars, out of the said

fund, be appropriated to improve Silver creek, from its mouth
to Joseph Carr's mill, to be expended under the direction of

John Williams of Clark county."
And on the question, shall this amendment be adopted?
It w?i<: determined in the negative.

Mr. Worth then proposed to amend the reported bill, by ad-

dir>fr ^hereto the following as an additional section, to wit:

"That (wo hundred and fifty dollars out of the three per
cent, fund, be appropriated to impa'ove the navigation of the

Mi=nssinewa river, from Lewellin's mill
j
in Randolph countj',

to it? moufh.and the board of justices of said county shall ap-

point a commissioner to draw and apply the same."
And on (he question, shall this amendment be adopted?
It M'as determined in the negaHve.
Mr. Daniel the^i nropo'ed to amend the reported bill, by ad-

dintj thereto, the following as an additional section, to wit:

"That the sum. of two hundred dollars be-, and the same i?
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Lereby appropriated, for the purpose of aiding in building i|.

bridge across Aaderson river, near its mouth in the county of
Perry; which bridge, when built, shall be known and called by
the name of the Michigan bridge, a convenient point near the
Ohio river."

And on the question, shall this amendnrjcnt be adopted?
It wns determined in the negative.

Mr. Gregory then proposed to amend the said reported bill,

by adding thereto, the following as an additional section, to wit:

"And fifty dollars be, and the same is hereby appropriated^

to the improvement of the navigation of Sugar creek, in the

counties of Johnson, Bartholomew and Shelby, and one hun-
<ired dollars be appropriated for the improvement of Blue river,

between the towis of Edinburgh and IMilford, in Shelby county,
and that John Walker, of Shelby county be, and he is hereby
appointed commissioner to superintend the same.

A id on the question, shall this amendment be adopted?
It was determined in the negative.

Mr. Blair then proposed the following as an additional sec*

tion to said reoort, to wit:

"Sec. That the sum of two hundred dollars be, and the

same is hereby appropriated out of the three per cent, fund,

for the improvement of the navigation of Coal creek, in the

countv of Fountain, from its junction with the Wabash river, to

Whit':^'s mill*, on said creek, and that William White be appoint

ted a commissioner on the same.
And on the question, shall this amendment be adopted?
h was determined in the negative.

Mr. Worfh ^hen proposed the following as an additional sec-

tion to said bill, to wit:

"That the sum of two hundred and fifty dollars be appropri-^

ated from the three per cent, fund, to remove the obstructions

to the navigation of White river, from Mmceyfown, in Dela-

ware county, twenty miles or more in the direction of Indian-

apolis, and the board of justices of said county shall appoint a

commissioner to draw and apply the same.
And on the question, shall this amendment be adopted?

h was determined in the negative.

Mr. Orr then proposed the following as an amendment to said

reported bill, to wit:

"The appropriations aforesaid, shall not be drawn from the

three per cen*. fund, until the appropriations made on certain

state roads, during the present session shall have been paid off,

or the amount so appropriated, shall have been set apart by
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fheagent of the three percent, fund, for the use of said road*.

And on the question, shall this amendment be adopted?

It was determmed in the negative.

On motion bj Mr, Depauw,
Ordered^ That the bill, as amended, be engrossed and pas?

to a third reading—ayes 15, noes 5.

The ayes and noes being requested by two senators,

Those who voted in the affirmative^, were^

Messrs. Claypool, Depauw, Ewing. Fletcher, Givens, Gra
ham, Gregory, Linton, Lomax, Maxwell, M'Kinney, Robb^
Seriug, Stevens, Watts.

Those who voted in the negative^ zoere,

Messrs. Blair, Daniel, Lemon, Orr, Worth.

The senate, according to order, resolved itself into commit^

tee of the whole, on the joint resolution, relative to the Indian

tribes residing within the bounds of this state ; Mr. Givens in

the chair, when, after some time spent thereon, the commit-
tee rose, the President resumed the chair and the Chairman
reported the resolution to the senate, with progress made
therein, and a request for leave to sit again

;

W^hich was granted.

The senate, according to order, resolved itself into commit-
tee of the whole, on the engrossed joint resolution of the house
ofrepresentatives, relative to the Illinois grant; Mr. Graham in

the chair, when,after some time spent thereon, the committee
rose, the President resumed the chair, and the Chairman re-

ported the joint resolution to the senate, with one amendment;
Which was read and concurred in.

Ordered^ That the amendment be engrossed, and with the
resolution, pass to a third reading.

The senate, according to order, resolved itself into commit-
tee of the whole, on the bill, for the relief of James Ball; Mr.
Gregory in the chair, when, after some time spent thereon^
the committee rose, the President resumed the chair, and the
Chairman reported the bill to the senate, without amendment,

Orrierrd^ That it be engrossed and pass to a third reading.
Mr. Maxwell, from the joint committee on enrolled bills, now

reported, that they have compared the following enrolled with
the engrossed bills, entitled acts, to wit:

An act, supplemental to an act, entitled an act, for opening ^
•»tale road in the county of Allen;
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An act, to establish a state road from George KMne'sin Praiik^

-iln county, to the Lawrenceburgh state road, on the west side,

of Flat Rock, inliecatur county; and

An act to incorporate the Jefferson county seminary bo*

ciety;

And the Senate adjourned.

FRIDAY, January 8, i83ii.

The Senate assembled.

Mr. Orr presented the remonstrance of David Matlock, Lew-
is Martin and others, against any change in the state road from

Montezuma, by Danville, to IndianapoUs:

Which was read.

On motion.

Ordered, That it be referred to the committee on roads tc

consider thereon,

Mr. Orr, from the committee on roads, to whom was refer-

red the report of the agent of the three per cent fund, and alse

a resolution ofthe senate, instructing them to enquire into the

expediency of authorising the agent to receive and pay over

unexpended balances remaining in the hands of road commis-

sioners, when said commissioners have been succeeded by
others, or removed—reported a bill supplemental to an act enti-

tled an act providing for the location, opening and improve-

ment ofcertain state roads, passed at the present session ofthe

general assembly, and for other purposes:

Which was read a first time.

And passed to a second reading.

The following message was received from the house of

representatives, by Mr. Lanier, their clerk.

Mr. President:

The house of representatives, has passed an engrossed biK

entitled.

An act for the formation ofa new county east of Tippecanoe
county;

In which 1 am directed to ask the concurrence of the sen-

ate.

The Speaker of the house of representatives,, having signed

^Drolled bills ofthe following titles, vizi
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An act to "incorporate the Jefferson county seminary society'j

And act supplementary to an act entitled and act for the

opening a state road in the county of Allen; and.

An act to establish a state road from George Kline's, in

Franklin county, to the Lawrenceburgh state road on the

west side of Flat Rock, in the county of Decatur;

I am directed to bring the same up to the senate for the sig-

nature of their President.

The enrolledbills, entitled acts last reported from the house

ofrepresentatives, as having received the signature ofthe Speak-

er, were now signed by the President of the senate, and handed

to the committee on enrolled bills, to be laid before the gov-

ernor for his approval and signature.

Mr. Ewing, from the select committee to whom was refer-

red the joint resolution on the subject of the tariff^ reported

the sam ' to the senate, with an amendment:
Which was read, and laid on the table.

Mr. M'Kinney, from the select committee, to whom was re-

ferred an engrossed bill for the relief of Claudius G. Brown
and accompanying documents—report.

That upon mature consideration of said bill, and documents,

they are of opinion, that justice requires the passage of the

engrossed bill and the extension of the relief proposed.

The committee therefore report said bill to the senate with-

oa t amendment.
The said report and bill having been read.

0;i motion by Mr. Robb,

1 he senate adjourned to nine o'clock to-morrow morning.

SATURDAY, January 9, 1830=

The Senate assembled.

Mr. Orr, offered for consideration and adoption, the follow-

ing resolution:

Resolved^ That the governor be requested to lay before the

senate, the full strength of men and public arms, returned from

each division, and (if practicable,) each brigade of the militia of

this state, the quantity of public arms received, and manner of

their distribution throughout the state, together with such other

iaformation,onthat subject as will, In his opinion, lead toaQP*
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>^uftable distribution of the public arms, and a correct rtndeF

staiulidg of that distribution among all concerned:
Which was read.

Ordered^ That it be adopted.

Tiie senate resumed the consideration of the engrossed bill,

from the house of representatives, for the relief of Claudius
G. Brown; when,

Mr. Robb moved to recommit the bill to the judiciary com-
mittee, with instructions to report a bill, that will authorise

Claudius G. Brown to commence and prosecute a suit against

the state of Indiana, on his claim for repairs done to the Vin-
cennes seminary.

And on the question, shall the bill be so committed?
It was determined in the negative.

Mr. Linton then moved to amend the bill, by striking out the

words, "college fund,'* and insert the words, "state treasury:"

Which motion did not prevail.

Mr. Morgan moved to strike out the word, "three," and in-

sert in lieu thereof, the word '"two:"

Which amendment was adopted.

Mr. Graham then moved to reconsider the vote, striking out

•••three," and inserting "two;"
And on the -question, will the senate reconsider this vote?

It was determined in the affirmative.

Mr. Ewing then moved that the bill lie on the table:

Which motion did not reva it.

Mr. Lomax moved that it be recommitted to the judiciary

committee:

Which motion also was determined in the negative.

Mr. Fletcher moved that it be referred to the committee on
claims:

Which motion was determined in the negative.

Mr. Ewing moved thatit be referred to a select committee:
Which motion did not prevail.

Mr. Linton moved that it be referred to a select committee,
with instructions so to amend the bill, that three commission-
ers shall be appointed, (to wit:) one by the hoard of trustees of
the lndia;>a College, another by Claudius G. Brown or his au
thorlzed agent, a third by the Iwoapp inted, who shall meet in

Bloomingion, a-d having taken an oath to examine into and
award, impartially proceed to canvass the claims of Claudius
G. Brown, for work and labour done, aiid performed upon
the Vincennes seminary, for which he mav not have received
compensation, and any sum w!n,ch shall be found justly due said

Brown by the saiiJ commissiojiers. shaM be paid out o^ the CD^
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ifege ftinds by the commissioner of the loan office, apon the or.

\4eroi' the said commi<sio-iers: Provided, That the sum shall

not exceed three hundred and fifty dollars, and shall be in full

for all demands of the said Brown, against the scale of Indi-

ana, its college and all other funds:

Which motion was determined in the negative.

On motion by Mr. Steven;',

And by common consent of the seo.ite, the bill was so a-

mended, as to allow to Claudius G. Brows) the sum of three

hundred dollars in full, of all claims and demands of said

Brown against the said university and against any seminary or

lands within the state of Indiana, and against the said state, of

any name or nature whatever, up to the day of the passage of

this act:

And the amendment was ordered to be engrossed, and with

the bill, pass to a third reading.

The engrossed bill from the house of representatives, for

the formation of a new county out of Tippecanoe county:

Was read a first time, and passed to a second reading.

Ordered, That it be committed to a committee of the whole

senate.

The engrossed bill, supplemental to an act, entitled an act,

providing for the location , opening and improvement of cer-

tain state roads, passed at the present session of the genera'?

assembly, and for other purposes:

Was read a second time.

Ordered, That it be committed to a committee of the whole

senate.

The engrossed bill, for the preservation of public buildings,

at Indianapolis, from fire:

Was read a third time; when,

Mr. Linton moved that it be recommitted to a select com'

mittee, with instructions so ,to amend it in its details, as to an-

swer the intended purpose.

Ordered, That Messrs. Linton, Sering and Fletcher, be the

select committee, in conformity with the foregoing motion.

The following messctge was received from the Governor, Ky
Mr. Sharpe, his private secretary:

Me. PREsroENt:

I am requested by his Excellency the Governor, to infbrm

the senate that he did, on this day, approve and sign,

An act, providing for the location, opening and improvement

of certain state roads : and
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An act, authorising the circuit court of the county of Van*
derbursfh to change the venue in a certain case therein named;
both of which originated in the senate.

^i^nd the senate adjourned.

Two 0^clock, P. M.

The Senate assembled.

The bill, securing to mechanics and others, payment for

their laiiour and materials, expended in peruianent improve-

ments, on real estate;

Was taken up, considered and ordered to be engrossed, and
pass to a third reading.

The engrossed joint resolution, relative to the Illinois grant,

from the house of representatives, as amended in senate:

Was read a third time.

Resolved, That this joint resolution be adopted.

The engrossed bill for the relief of James Ball:

Was read a third time.

Resolved, That this bill pass, and that it be entitled "an act.t'

The engrossed bill, to improve the navigation of Lost river

and Lick creek, and for other purposes:

Was read a third time.

Resolved, That this bill pass, and that it be entitled

An act, to improve the navigation of Lost river, White Wa'
ter river and other streams therein named.

Ordered, That the house of representativse be informed of

the passage of the foregoing joint resolution, and several bills,

and request concurrence in the amendments proposed to the

joint resolution, and the two several bills last named.
The senate, according to order, resolved itself into com-

mittee of the whole on the bill to provide seven asylums, in the

Btate, for the reception of the poor; Mr. Lemon in the chair;

when, after some time spent thereon, the committee rose,

the President resumed the chair, and the Chairman repor-

ted the bill to the senate, with amendments:
Which were read: and previous to concurrence therein,

Mr. Graham then moved that the bill be recommitted to a
select committee, with instructions to divide the state into three

districts, and fixing the sites of three several asylums,
And no order being taken thereon,

Mr. Maxwell from the joint committee on enrolkd bills,

now reported, that they have compared the following enrolled

^it,h the engrossed bills, entitled acts, to wit:
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An act, to establish a state road from Lake Michigan by

.^'av of Lidianapolisto some convenient point on the Oliio riv-

er; and

An act, to establish a state road from Middletown in Shelby

county via Moscow in Rush county, to intersect the Brookville

state road at or near Erasmus Aid ridge's;

And find the same truly enrolled.

The foil wing message was received from the house of re^-

presentatives, by Mr. Sheets their assistant clerk, to wit:

Mr. President:

The Speaker of the house of representatives, has signed

An act, to estabhsh a state road from Lake Michigan, by way
of I idianapolis^ to some convenient po>nt on the Ohio river:

And 1 am directed to bring the same to the se.iate, lor the

signature of their president.

The said enrolled bill, was now signed by the President pf

the senate, and handed to the committee on enrolled bills, to be

laid before the governor, for his approval and signature.

Mr.^ Fletcher, from the joint committee on enrolled bills, now
reported, that they did, on this day, present to the Governor,,

for his approval and signature, the following enrolled bills, enti-

tled acts, to wit:

An act, to establish a state road from George Kline's in Frank-
lin countA, to the Lawrenceburgh state road, on the west side

of Flat Rock, in Decatur county;
An act, to incorporate the Jefferson county seminary society.;

Ad an act supplementary to an act entitled ar act, providing
for the openiig of a state road, in the county of Allen.

And the Senate adjourned.

MONDAY, January II, 183*.,

The Senate assembled.

The following message was received from the house of r^*

presentatives, by Mr. Lanier, their clerk:

Mr. President:

The house of representatives has passed engrossed bills cf

the following titles, viz.:



An act to locate a state road therein named and for otiifif

purjiose'!;

And act for the reliefofJohn J. Lewis late collector ofSheJ*

hjr unty;

An aft concerning the seminary site, in Union county;
All act amendatory to the several acts now in force regula'

ting the writ of habeas corpus; and,

An engrossed memorial oftlie general assembly of the state

of Indiajia on the e^ubject of extinguishing the Indian title to

la'ids within this state, aad ofremoving the Indians beyond the

Mississippi.

In which several acts and memorial, I am directed to ask the

concurrence of the senate.

The house of representatives has passed an engrossed

memorial from the senate, to the congress of the Unt-
ted States for the benefit of certificate hold;^rs of forfeited lands

within the state of Indiana without amendment.
The S|)e=jicer of the house of representatives having signed

an enrolled bill entitled,

An act to establish a state road from Middletown in Shelby
county via Mascow n Rush county, to interest the Brookville

state road, at or near Erasmus Aldridges;

I am directed to bring the same up to the senate for the sig?

nature of their President.

The following engrossed bills from the house of representa-

tives, entitled acts, last reported for concurrence, were several^

ly read a first time, and severally passed to a second reading, to

wit:

An engrossed bill to locate a state road therein named and

for other purposes;

An engrossed bill for the relief ofJohn J. Lewis late collecr

tor of Shelby county;

An engrossed bill, concerning the seminary site of Union

county; and.

An engrossed bill amendatory to the several acts now in

force rejjulating the writ of habeas corpus.

The engrossed memorial and joint resolution of the gen*-

eral assembly of the state of Indiana, on the subject of extin-

guishing the Indian title to lands within this state, and of re-

moving the Indians beyond the Mississippi, last reported from

Ihc house of representatives for concurrence:

Was read a first time;

And passed to a second reading.

The memorial was then read a second tinfie by coramoti

•^n,sent.
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iOrderecl^ That it be committed to the same committee of tlie

/whole senate, to whom was committed a joint resolutioh of

the senate on the same subject. ^

The engrossed bill last reported from the house of represen-.

tatives, as having received the signature of the Speaker, was
now signed by ihe president of the senate, and handed to the

committee on enrolled bills, to be laid before the governor Ibc

his approval and signature.

Mr. Gregory, from ihe committee on roads to whom w as re-

ferred the several petitions and remonstrances on the subject of

relocating a part of the state road from Indianapolis to Montezu-
ma—now report:

That they have had the same under consideration, and are

ofopinion that it is inexpedient to legislate on the subject:

\Vhich report was rea«J.

Ordered^ That it be concurred in.

Mr. Morgan, from the committee on claims to whom was
referred the petition of Drury Holt and Vincent Cooper, now
reported a bill for the relief of Drury Holt and Vincent Cooper:
Which was read a first time, and passed to a second reading.

Mr. Seriug, from the select comnnittee to whom was-referred

tlie engrossed bill of the house of representatives to relocate

part of the state road leading from Madison, to Lawrenceburgh
-*-now reported the same to tl^ senate with an amendment:'
Which was read, and concurred in.

Ordered^ That it be engrossed and with the bill pass to a
third readmg.
Mr. Blair, from the select committee, to whom was retierred

the petition of Uriah Biggs, Peter Brown and other citizens of
Fountain county, praying for a relocation of the seat of justice

of said county, and the remonstrance ofB. F.Wallace, Michael
Keller and others against the prayer ofsaid petitioners, reported:

That they have had the same under consideration, ana have
agreed to report a bill to provide for the relocation of the seat

ofjustice of Fountain county:

Which was read a first time, and passed to a second reading.

Mr. Linton, from the select committee, to whom was refer-

red a bill providing for the preservation of the public buildings

at Indianapolis from fire—^reported:

That the committee have had the same under consideration,

and have agreed to strike out the two first sections ofsaid bill,

and insert two other sections instead thereof, which amend-
ments were read, and concurred in.

Ordered^ That the said bill-with its amendments be engroB^
sed for a tfiird reading.
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On motion by Mr. Robb,

Resolved, That the committee on education be instructed tb"

prepare and report to the senate, a memorial to congress pray^

ing that scrips may be granted to the mhabitants ofsuch town*

ships as have been deprived of the sixteenth section, and in f»»'

vour of the inhabitants of those townsiiips where the sixteenth

section will not sell for one dollar and twenty-five cents per
acre, in lieu of s^uch sections.

The engrossed bill from the house of representatives, for tbfe

reliefofClaudius G.Brown, as amended in senate:

Was read a third time.

Resolved, That this bill pass—ayes 17, noes 4.

The ayes and noes being requested by two senators,

Those who voted in the affirmative, were,

Messrs. Blair, Claypool, Daniel, Depauw, Ewing, FletcU^

er, Graham, G regory. Lemon, Linton, Lomax, M'Kinnej, Oriy

Sering, Stevens, Watts, Worth.

Those who voted in the negative, were-f

Messrs. Givens, Maxwell, Morgan, Robb.

Ordered, That the house of representatives be informed of

the passage of this bill and concurrence requested in the a-

mendment.
The engrossed bill securing to mechanics and others, pay*

ment for their labour and materials, expended in permanent,

improvements on real estate:

Was read a third time.

And on the question, shall this bill pass?

It was determined in the negative—ayes 8, noes It*

The ayes and noes being requested by two senators^

Those who voted in the affirmative, were,

Messrs. Claypool, Fletcher, Graham, Gregory, Lemon, Ofi_j,s

Robb, Worth.

Those who voted in the negative, were,

Messrs, Blair, Daniel, Depauw, Givens, Lomax, MaxwH,
M'Kinney, Morgan, Sering, Stevens, Watts.
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The senate resumed the consideration of the bill to provide

ifeven asylumsm the state, forthe reception of the poor; when,
Mr. Gregory moved that the further consideration of thi«

bill be postponed indetinitely.

And on th(> question, shall the further consideration of this

bill be indefinitely postponed?

It was determined in the affirmative^—ayes 11, noes 10.

yhe ayes and noes being requested by two senators,

Those who voted in the affirmative, were,

Messrs. Daniel, Fletcher, Gregory, Lemon, Linton, Lot

max, Maxwell, Morgan, Orr, Stevens, Worth.

Those who voted in the negative, were,

Messrs. Blair, Claypool, Depauw, Ewing, Givens, Graham,
M'Kianey, Robb, Sering, Watts.

The senate, accordmg to order, resolved itself intocommife»

tee of the whole, on the joint resolution ofthe general assembly
of the state o^ Indiana, relative to the Indian tribes residing

Within the limits of said state,and alsoa v emorial and joint re?o-

luton ofthe house of representatives on the same subject; Mr.
Givens in the chair, when, after some time spent thereon, the

committee rose, the President resumed the chair, and the

Chairman reported the resolutions to the senate, with^progress

made therein, and a request to sit again, which was granted.

Mr. Fletcher from the jomt commi ttee on enrolled bills, repor-

ted that they did, on this day, present to the Governor for his

approval and signature, the following enrolled bills entitled acts,

to wit:

An act to establish a state road from Middletown in Shelby

county via Moscow, in Rush county, to intersect the Brookville

state road at or near Erasmus Aldridge's; and,

An act to establish a state road from Lake Michigan by waj
ofIndianapolis, to same convenient point on the Ohio river.

And the Senate adjourned.

Two o'clock, P. Jtf.

The Senate assembled.

The senate, according to order, again resolved itself into

committee ofthe whole, on the joint resolution of the general

assembly, of the state of Indiana, relative to the Indian tribee?
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sefiiding with i. the limits oT said state, and also an engrossed

jnemorial a, id joiiit rf^solution ol" the house of ropresei)tative$

on tlie same subject; Mr. Givens in the chair, wheju after some

time spent i hereon, the committee rose, the President resumed

the chair, aiid the Chairman reported the resolutions to the

senate, witi\ progress made thereui and h request for leave to

sit again; which was granted.

The following message was i*ceived from the house of re-

presentatives, by Mr. Lanier, their clerk:

Mr. President:

The house of representatives disagree to the amendment
proposed by tneseMateto the joint resolution of this house rela*

tivr io rhe Illinois grant.

The house concur in the amendments proposed by iht

senate to the engrossed bill of this house entitled,

An act for the relief ofClaudius G. Brown.

And the Senate adjourned.

TUESDAY, January 12, 1830.

The Senate assembled.

The following message was received from the house of <te;

presentatives, by Mr. Lanier, their clerk, to wit:

Mr. President:

The house of representatives has passed an engrossed joint

resolution, ratifying the compact between the states of Ohio
and Indiana, in pursuance of the act of congress of the 24th
of May, 1828;

In which I am directed to ask the concurrence of the senate^.

The senate proceeded to consider the amendments, pro^

posed by them, to the joint resolution, relative to the Illinois?

grant, and disagreed to by the house of representatives.

On motion by Mr. Lemon,
Onlered^ That the senate insist on their amendments, and

that the house ot representatives be informed thereof.

The epgross^ed joint resolution, from the house of represen-

tatives, "ratifying the compact between the states of Ohio and;
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ihdiana, m pursuance of the act of congress of the 24th of

May, 1828:"

Was now tal en up, read, and passed to a second reading.

The said en;x,ro5sed joint resolution was now read a second

time by common consent of the senate.

Mr. Ewing moved to amend the same, by adding at the end
of the proviso in said joint resolution, the following additional

prcyciso^ to wit:

^Provided, also, That so much of the third article of said

compact, in the following words, to wit: "but it is fully under-

stood, and it is agreed by, and between the contracting parties

aforesaid, that if the state of Ohio should fail, after having
ratified this contract, to complete that part of said canal which
shall lie within the Umits of said state, as aforesaid, within the

time stipulated in this contract, then the said lands, hereby
agreed to be conveyed to the state of Ohio, shall revert to the

state of Indiana; and the state of Ohio shall release to the

state of Indiana, all the right, title and interest, she shall have
acquired therein, by virtue of this contract, or otherwise; and
it is further agreed and stipulated by and between the contrac-

ting parties, as aforesaid, that if the state of Ohio shall have
sold, or otherwise disposed of said lands, or any part of them,
then, ill case of failure, as aforesaid, the state of Ohio shall

pay to the state of Indiana, the amount of monies, for which
said lands shall have been sold, and which shall, in no case, be
less than one dollar and twenty-five cents per acre"—be ex-

punged therefrom, or never be construed to sanction any fail-

ure on the part of Ohio, to complete the part of the Wabash
and Erie canal, passing through lier boundaries, as stipulated

in the first and second articles thereof:"

Which was read and adopted.

On motion.

Ordered, That the amendment be engrossed, and with the

joint resolution, pass to a third reading.

Mr. Gregory, from the select committee, to whom had been re-

ferred an engrossed joint resolution from the house of repre-

sentatives, relative to the establishment ofa medical college

—

BOW reported the same to the senate with an amendment, strik-

ing out from the said joint resolution, all after the word,
**Whereas," and inserting in lieu thereof, what was now read

;

When,
Mr. Claypool, called for a division of the question.

And on the question being put, shall the said Joint resoliV-

tion be striken out?

It was determined in the negative-.
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Mr. GregH^ then moved, that the amendment, proposed
to be inserted by the select eommillee, bt adopted, asan addi-

tional resolution, to the said engrossed joint resolution; and
the said joint resolution was so amended by consent.

Ordered^ That the said joint resolution, with its amendnlents,

^e engrossed and pass to a third reading.

Oil motioy by Mr. Worth,
Resolved^ That the governor be requested to inform the sen-

ate, which of our sister states, if any, have presented Indiana

with maps, during the past or any preceding year.

Mr. Blaii offered for consideration and adoption, the follow-

ing resolution, to wit:

Resolved, That the senate will meet the house of representa-

tives on the 14th instant, at two o^clock, P. M. for the purpose

of electing, by joint ballot, three canal commissioners, in pur-

suance of an act, entitled an act, to establi^^h a canal to con-

nect the navigable waters of the Wabash river, with the navi-

gable waters of Lake Erie—approved, January 6th, 1828,

and that the house of representatives be informed of the adop-

tion of this resolution, and a similar one on <^heir part reques-

^d:
Which resolution was read.

Ordered, That it lie on the table.

The following message was received from the Governor:

Executive Department, Indiana,^

Indianopolis^ January 12/A, 1830.^

Milton Stapp,

President of the Senate

:

Sir—The resolution of the senate of the 9th instant, rela-

tive to the strength of the militia, and their arms in divisions

and brigades, and relative to the quantity of the public arms

received, and the manner of their distribution throughout the

state, is answered, as far as my data in the public offices will

authorise, by the enclosed communicatioi\s, or abstracts of the

Adjutant and Quarter Master Generals. I have annually ta-

ken upon myself, the responsibility, (tho' unauthorised by law)

of preventing the great loss of public arms to the state, con-

sequent upon the failure of officers to make their returns, ac-

cording to law, of the strength of the militia, by annexing my
own certificate to the yearly return to the general gover iment,

increasing the actual number returned to the Adjutant Gener^

aFs office, varying from ten to fifteen thousand, which accounts

G.9
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for the quantity of arms placed to oar credit, a.Wife our aggre-

gate strength, as returned by the state officers. Finding do
linquencies in this respect so common, and all returns so ex-

tremely defective, would it not best subserve the interest of the

state, to authorise the Executive of the state to make his annu-

al return to the United Slate-?, upon the be^t iniormation he may
be able to collect, without being compelled to rely upon the

State Adjutant General's office for information? It is believ-

ed, that the action, under the act of the last legislature, rela-

tive to the distribution of the public arms, will do justice to all

parts of the state; but, it is nevertheless certain, that so gene-

ral an expectation, as has been excited, with respect to being

furnished with public arms, cannot be realized. A majority

of the counties in the state, have scarcely felt any of the bene-

fits of the system; and it is equally certain, that all never will,

or can be gratified, under the present organization of the mili-

tia.

1 am, sir,

Very respectfully,

Your obedient servant,

J. BROWN RAY.
Which was read.

On motion,

Oerd red, Tha.t the said communication, and the accompa-
nying documents, be referred to the military committee.

Mr. Maxwell, on leave being granted, introduced a bill, au-

thorising the sale of one of the reserved sections of land m the

reserved township of land, in Monroe county:

Which was read, and passed to a second reading.

Mr. Givens, on leave being granted, introduced a bill, to a-

mend an act, entitled an act, to regulate judicial circuits,

and fixing the times of holding courts—approved, January
14th, 1824:

Whfch was read a first time.

And passed to a second reading.

The engrossed bill, for the rehef of John J. Lewis, late coi-

lector of Shelby county:

Was read a second time.

Ordered^ That it be committed to a committee of the whole
senate.

The engrossed bill, of the house of representatives, to locate

a certain state road therein named and for other purposes:
W^is read a second time; amendeded by common consent.
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Ordered, Wat the amendment be engrossed, and with tfcjt

bill, pass to a third reading.

Tiie engrossed bill, from the house of representatives, cor>-

cerning the seminary site of Union countj:

Was read a second time.

Ordered, That it pass toa third reading.

The engrossed bill, from the house of representatives, amen-
datory to the several acts now in force, regulating the writ of

habeas corpus:

Was read a second time.

Ordered, That it becommitted to a committee of the whole

senate.

The bill, for the relocation of the seat of justice of Foun-

tain county:

Was read a second time, and amended by common consent;

And on the question, shall this bill be engrossed, and pass

to a third reading?

Previous to taking any order thereon,

The Senate adjourned.

Tmo o'clock, P, M.

The Senate assembled.

Mr. Maxwell, from the joint committee on enrolled bills, now
reported that they have compared the following enrolled

with the engrossed bill entitled,

An act, for the lelief of Claudius G. Brown; and
A memorial to the congress of the United States, for the

benefit of certificate holders of forfeited lands, within the state

of Indiana;

And find the same truly enrolled.

The senate resumed the consideration of the bill, for the

relocation of the seat of justice of Fountain county.

Ordered, That it be engrossed and pass to a third reading.

The bill, for the relief of Drury Holt and Vincent Cooper:
Was read a second time.

Ordered, That it be engrossed, and pass to a third reading-

Thc engrossed bill, from the house of representatives, tore-

locate a part of the state road leading from Madison to Law-
renceburgh, as amended in senate:

Was read a third time.

Resolved, That this bill pass.

The engrossed blH, providing for the preservation of the
public buildings at Indianapolis, from fire-:

W as read a third time.
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Resolved^ That this hiH pass, and that it be entitled, "An act.'

Orrfere^, That the house ofrepresentatives be informed ofthe

passage of the two last mentioned bills, and their concurrence

in the last mentioned bill, and in the amendment made in the

first mentioned bill, requested.

The senate, according to order, again resolved itself into

committee of the whole, on the joint resolution of the general

assembly of the state of Indiana, relative to the Indian tribes

'within the boundaries of said state; and the engrossed me-
morial andjoint resolution of the state of Indiana, on the sub-

ject of extinguishing the Indian title to laud*, within this state,

and of removing the I rtdians beyond the Mississippi; Mr. Giv-

ens in the chair, when, after some time spent thereon, the

committee rose, the President resumed the chair, and the

Chairman reported the joint resolution and the engrossed me-
morial to the senate, without amendment.

Mr. Graham then moved, that the further consideration of

the joint resolution first mentioned, be indefinitely postponed.

And on the question, shall the further consideration of thig

joint resolution be indefinitely postponed?

It was determined in the negative—ayes 10, noes 11.

The ayes and noes being requested by two senators.

Those who voted in the affirmative^ were^

Messrs. Blair, Daniel, Graham, Gregory, Lomax, Maxwell;
Morgan, Orr, Sering, Worth.

T%ose who voted in the negative, were,

Messrs. Claypool, Depauw, Ewing, Fletcher, Givens, Lem-
on, Linton, M'Kmney, Robb, Stevens, Watts.

Ordered, That it be engrossed, and pass to a third readings

And that the engrossed memorial and joint resolution, last

mentioned, lie on the table.

The following message was received from the house of
representatives, by Mr, Lanier, their clerk.

Mr. President:

The house of representatives, has passed engrossed bills, of
the following titles, viz:

All an act, to provide for changing a part of the state roadj

Isadingfrom Mauk's Ferry toIndianapoUs;



An act, fofThe relief Samuel Postelvvaif, of Dubois count");

Aaart,to legulizo and ostiiblish the original survey iu ihe

town of Lafayette, in the couiitv of Tipptcanoe;

A'l • ct, for the appropriation of money, to aid in building a
bridge over Phmib creek; and
An engrosse.d memorial ofthe general assembly of thestat^

Oj Indiana, relative to a gratit of land (or the purpose of improv
itig the mail route from New Albany to Evaisville;

In which acts and memorial, I nm directed to ask the con-

currence of the senate.

The hou'e of representatives has passed engrossed bills of

the senate, of the iollowing titles, without amendment, to wit?

An act, concerning clerk's office-; and
An act, to incorporate the Greencastle seminary society.

The following message was received from the house of r«><

presentatives, by Mr. Lanier, their clerk:

Mr. President:

The house of representatives ac^Aere to their disagreement to

the amendment proposed by the senate, to the joint resolution

of the house, relative to the Ilhnois grant. They concur in

the amenment, proposed by the sena e to the engrossed bill of

the house, entitled

An act, to relocate part of the state road, leading from
Mfidison to Lawrenceburgh.
The house of representatives has passed an engrossed bill,

entitled

An act, for the relief of the citizens of Daviess county;

In which I am directed to ask the concurrence of the senate.

The house has passed an engrossed bill from the senate, enti«

tied

An act, to improve the navigation of Lost river, White Water
river, and other streams therein named, without amendment.

And the senate adjourned.

WEDNESDAY, January 13, 1830.

The Senate assembled.
The following engrossed bills from the house of rcpresenta-

lives entitled acts, to wit:

An act for the appropriation of money to aid in buildings
bridge over Plumb creek

^
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Ah act to provide for changing a partof the state roadleadv

ifng from Mauk's ferry to Indianapolis;

An act for the relief of Samuel Postelwait of Dubois
county;

An act to legalize and establish the original survey in the

town of La/ayRttc, in the county of Tippecanoe

;

An act for the reliefof the citizens of Daviess county; and,

The engrossed joint memorial of the general assembly of the

state of Indiana, relative to a grant of land for the purpose of

improving the mail route from New Albany, to Evansville;

Last sent up for concurrence, were severally read a first

time, and severally passed to a second reading.

The senate now proceeded to consider the amendment pro-

posed by thenri to the engrossed joint resolution, from the house
ofrepresentatives, relative to the Illinois grant, and disagreed

to by the house of representatives, when,
Mr. Lemon moved that the senate adhere to their proposed

amendment:
Which motion was determined in the negative.

Ordered, That the joint resolution lie on the table.

Messrs. Maxwell and Givens, now offered and filed their pro-

test against the passage of the bill therein named:
Which was read ; and,

Ordered, To be spread upon the journals as follows, to wit:

The undersigned protests against the passage of an en-

grossed bill, entitled an act for the relief of Claudius G.
Brown, in senate, on the eleventh inst. for the following rea-

sons, viz:

1. Because, the legislature has not the right, under the con-

stitution of this state, to deprive by legislative enactment, any
individual, or body corporate, o{previouly vested rights.

2. Because the payment of the claim of said Brown, out of

the college fund, is indirect opposition to the fourth proposi-

tion ofthe sixth section, of an act ofcongress entitled an act, to

enable the people of the Indiana territory, to form a constitution

and state government, and for the admission of such state, into

the Union, on an equal footing with the original states, appro-

ved, April 19th, 1816, and which act, expressly declares, that

the townships of land reserved, shall be for the use of a sem-
inary of learning, and appropriated soZe/y by the legislature of
this state for the use of such seminary.

3. Because, by the passage of the act aforesaid, the funds
arising from the sales of the seminary township of land in

Monroe county, are made equally subject, with those arising

from the sales of the reserved township of land in Gibson coun-
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ty,tothe payment of said Brown's claim, than wliich, notJi-

ing can be more illegal, or unj nst.

1 Recause no positive evidence of the legality of said

Browi.s claim has ever been produced, and acting entirely

on exparte testimony, the senate have established a precedent,

by the passage of the aforesaid act, which the undersigned be-

lieves to be dangerous in its tendency, and calculated to ex-

tend an unwarrantable legislative power over contracts, which

alone can be constitutionally decided bv a judicial tribunal.

D. H. maxvvi:ll.
THOS. GIVENS.

Janvary 13, 1830.

Mr. E<ving, from the committee on canals and internal im-

provements, to whom was referred a resolution, instructing an

enquiry into certain opinions set forth in the preamble thereof,

relating to the present location of the Wabash and Erie canal,

from Eel river to its lower poiat of termination, ne^ir Tippeca-

noe; the relative advantages ofcausing the line to depend upon

a future examination, &c. have had the same under considera-

tion—and a majority of said committee, now report.

That the memoir of the United States E igineer, who ex-

plored, surveyed and estimated aline of canal on each side of

the Wabash, from Tippecanoe to Little river, together with the

official reoort and recommendation of our canal commission-

ers of 1828, leave the opinions set forth in the resolution refer-

red, wholly unsustained. Ypur committee pretend to no per-

sonal acquaintance of the matters set forth; but the high repu-

tation, and known capability of the late Col. Moor, who made

the examinations and estimates alluded to, afford no room to

doubt the accuracy of his judgment, or the correctness of his

calculations. It does not appear to your committee, that either

the utility or importance of the contemplated work, would be

increased to the state, by a chancre of its location; nor does it

appear, that its facilities and advantages would be enhanced

thereby—on the contrary, although a few inhabitants on the

south side, might benefit themselves, and enhance their pro-

perty, the canal fund might materially suffer at the approach-

ing sale of the canal lands. But there is not before your com-

mittee, any reason to justify anv change of location whatever;

and even if there were, the existing law provides for all prop-

er changes of the line adopted, on a final survey. The report

of our commissioners of 1828, before mentioned, presents a

summary of Col. Moor's estimates of the lenglh and cost of a

canal, on either side of tlie Wabash, whir.h distinctly demon^-
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stratcs, that the work on the south side, between the two points

mentioned, would be more difficult and much more expensive;

and the difference altoi^ether, in favor of the northern route,

appears conclusive. Our commissioners recommend the line,

north of th Wabash, for the purpose of designating the donated

lands; and they must have been convinced of its advantages, as

they give us to understand, that, although some unimportant

changes may take place on the final, location of this route; yet,

that no such change can affect the value of the lands, [t was
in accordance vFith these opinions, that the northern line was
adoo(ed,by an act, entitled ''an act, concerning the Wabash
and Miami canal"—approved, January 23d, 1829, subject to

such alterations, as our slate engineer may find to the interest

of the state. Our engineer, therefore, may or he may not

think another survey of the south side of the Wabash proper.

Certainly the estimates already rendered, afford no enticement

to mcur additional cost; a. id as to population now on the south

side, that inequality will soon cease to exist, or he absorbed in

a more extended view of the subject. A request for a survey

of a canal, to connect the Wabash and Erie canal with the

White rivers, and from thence to the river Ohio, by a corps of

United States' engineers, has been adopted in senate, and it is

hoped, will be sanctioned so as to reach the present session of

congress. This line of canal will, of course, be south of the

Wabash; but it would be useless to fix its confluence at Tippe-

canoe, Eel. river, of even the intermediate space, before a

survey be had. Viewing the resolution as herein intimated,

your committee ask leave to be discharged from the further

consideration thereof.

Ordered^ That t'he committee be discharged from the fur-

ther consideration of that subject.

Mr. Gregory, from the select committee, to whom was referred

sundry petitions and remonstrances, on the subject of changing

part ot a state road, leading from Bono to Jackson salt works,

and to Indianapolis, are of opinion, that legislating on that sub-

ject at this time, is inexpedient, and ask to be discharged from

the further consideration thereof.

Ordered^ That the committee be discharged from the fur-

ther consideiation of the subject.

Mr. Lomax, from the select committee, to whom was refer-

red the petition of Joshua Hoover and others, ofHenry county,

praying to be re-attached to Wayne county—now report,

A bill, to repeal an act, to establi'sh the eastern boundary of

Henry county—approved, January 2G, 1827:

Which was read a first time, and passed to second readings

Mr. Depaow offered for consideration, the following resolu-'

tion:
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ReWrd'jThat the committee on educnnon, he <lirecte(1 \.

pptip.'irc and report to (hi? house, a joint resolution, requirinf

the board of tiustees of the Indiann college, fo mike out 'ii^

transmit to each branch of the next general asseml>ly, a detail

ed statement in writing, shewing the number ai^d grade ol

officers and teachers or professois, in that institution, their re&

pective salaries and perquisites of office— the number of stu-

dents in said college, and their respective places of residence

—

the rates of tuition fees by said board established—a descrip-

tion of the college edifice, and a statement of i(s cost, and all

other expenses, together with the library and apparatus, attach-

ed to the same:
Which was read ; when,
Mr. Gregory moved to amend the said resolution, by adding

thereto, the following, to wit:

^'Aad what are the several branches, tauglil in the college,

and what are the lectures delivered by the president and pro-

fessors to the students on the sciences, Christianity, and reli-

gion:"

VV hich amendment having been seconded,

Ordered, That the said resoluiion and amendment, lie upon
the table.

Mr. Givens, on leave being granted, introduced a bill, to ap-

propriate a part of the thi cc per cent, tuad, to improve a cer-

tain state road, therein named:
Which was read a first time, and parsed to a second reading.

Mr. Graham, on leave being granted, introduced a bill, for

Ihe benefit of inhabitantsor citizens of other states, travelling

through or within this state:

Which was read a first time, and passed to a second reading.

Mr. Worth, on Ic^ave being granted, introduced a bill, provid-

ing for a state road from Noblesville to Logansport, and from

lndiana['olis by Pendleton to Andersontown:
Which was read a first time, an.d passed toa second reading.

Mr. Stevens, on leave beir^g granted, introduced a bill, pro^

viding for the opening of a part of the Michigan road:

Wh'c'Vwas read afirstlime, and passed to asecond reading.

Mr. Gregory,on leave being granted, introduced a bill, in re

jfetion to the action of trespass:

Which was read a first tim-. •

Ordered, Ttatit passed to asecond rending.

The bill, auttiorising the sale of one of the reserved sections

.of land in the reserved township of land, in Monroe county;

Was read a second time.

Ordered, That It bs committed to a committee of the whole

U2
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Hie tilt, to amend an act, entitled an act, regulating Ju^
cral circuits, and fixing the times of holding court*—approved,

January 14th, 1824:

Was read a second time.

Ordered.^ That it lie on the table.

On motion by Mr. Claypool,

The engrossed bill, more effectually providing for the sale

of school lands, in certain counties therein named, which wate

!aid on the table on the 30th ult.

Was now taken up, read a third time;

And on the question, sliall this bill pass?

It was determined in the negative—ayes 6, noes 14.

The ayes and noes being requested T)y two senators,
\

Those who voted in the afftrmatfce^ were^

Messrs. Claypool, Lomax, Morgan, Stevens, Watts, Worth.

Those who voted in the negative^ were^

Messrs. Blair, Daniel, Depauw, Ewing, Fletcher, Givens^

Graham, Gregory, Lemon, Linton, M'Kinney^ Orr, Robb^
Sering.

And the Senate adjoarncd'i

Two o'clock^ P, M,

The Senate assembled.

The engrossed bill, from the house of representatives, coi*-

jeerning the semii.ary site of Union county:

Was read a third time.

Resolved^ That this bill pass, and that the house of represea^

tatives be informed thereof.

The engrossed joint resolution from the house of representa-

tives, ratifying the compact between the states ofOhio and In»

diana,in pursuance of the act of the congress, of the 24th ofMay,
1828, as amended in senate:

Was read a third time.

Besolved, That this joint resolution pass—ayes 14, noes 5.

The ayes and noes being requested by two senators,

Those who voted in the affirmative, wercy

/^essrs. Bllai.r, 61aypool, Ewmg, Gregory, Linton, liomaij^?
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^axwell, M'Kinney, Morgan, Orr, Robb, Sering, Sttevena
Watts, Worth, ^

Those who voted in the negaiivcywere^

Messrs. Depauw, Fletcher, Givens, Graham, Lemon.

Ordered, That the house of representatives be informed ci
the passage of this joint resolution, and concurrence in the aj-

BQendment requested.

The following message was received from the governor.

ExKCCTiVE Department, Indiana,^
- Indianapolis, January 13i/i>1830,|

Milton Stapp,

President of the Senates

Sir—The governor of the state of Indiana, in pursuance to^
resolution of the senate of the 12th inst. "requesting him to in-

form the senate which of our sister states, if any, have presen-

ted Indiana with maps, during the past, or any previous year,"

refers the senate to a report of the secretary of state, on the

journal of the house of representatives, dated December 31,

1828, on this subject, in which he states, that all the maps
which have been received in that office, is one from the state af

Ohio, of that state, and another from South Carolinn of that

state. Your resolution ofyesterday, was also laid before the

secretary of state, on whrch he remarks, that the above are the

only maps in his office. .
There are in my possession, maps

of the states of Virginia and Missouri, which were directed to

the governor of this state, and received within the last year.

I was also presented with a map of the improved p^rt of tha

territory of Michigan by governor Cass, in 1826.

I have the honor to be.

Very respectfully,

Your obedient servant,

J. BROWN RAY,

Which was read, and no further order taken thereon.

The following message was received from the house of ten

presentatives, by Mr. Lanier, their clerk, to wit:

Mr. President:

The house of representatives has passed engrossed bills (fi

iht folllowing titles, mzf.



An ffet to iwfcorpor.ife the Hamilton, Rossvilie anti Klcl^
ijfiond turnpike company:

Ai) :nt, to ameud an act, regulating the practice in suits ait

siw—.tpproved, January 30(h, 18'24;

An act, to incorporate ihe Franklin county ?eminnrj;
An act, to locate a state road from Troy, in Perry county,tV

Washington, jn Diviess county; and
An engrossed joint resolution, relative to deaf and dumb per»

sons in this state;

In which acts and joint resolution, 1 am directed to ask the^

concurrence of the senate.

The house of representatives has passed engrossed bills of
the senate, of the followmg titles, viz:

An act, for the relief of James Ball

;

An act, requiring the commissioners of the reserved town*
ships of land in Gil)son and Monroe counties, to reduce the
minimum prices thereof; and
An engrossed memorial of the general assembly of the state

oflridiana, to the congress of the United States, on the subject
ofcprtuin saline reserves, without amendment.
T -'

^' -weaker of the house having signed an enrolled bill, of
the toJi ^vi (^ i!.!}e,.viz-:

An act, fo" the relief ot Claudius G.Brown; and
A memo'ial to the congress of (he United States, for the

be;^^^! Of' certificate holders of forfeited lands within the statfe*

ofi'diana,

. I am directed to bring the same to the senate, for the

sii>: 'aliirc of their presidcnu

The enrolled hill and numoria], last reported frotn the hous&
of r^^presehtatives^ as having received the signature of the

Speaker, were now signed by the President of the senate, and
haiKbd to the committee on- enrolled bdls, to belaid before-

th( G <vcrnor for his approval and signature.

Tfic engrossed bill i'rom the house of representatives, to in,

corporate the Hamilton, Rossville and Richmond turnpike corR:,'

pnnv:

Was read a first time, and passed to a second reading

The bill was then read a secopd by common consent.

Ordered^ That it pass to a third reading.

The engrossed biil, from the house of representatives, toaf
inei d an act, regulating the practice in suits at law—approtK
ed. .lanuarj 30lh, 1824:

Was read a first time, and passed to a second reading.

The engrossed hill, from the house of representatives, tO

incorporate the Franklin county seminary:

Was read a first time, ai;i<^ passed to a second reading.
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^he engrossed joint resolution, relative to deaf and daa^
'persons in this state, i'vom the hou^e ot representatives:

Was read a first tinnc, and passed tea second reading.

The engrossed bill, tronn tlie house ot rcpre.'?eiitativeg, ta
ioratearoad from Troy in Perry county, to VVashiiigtonia
paviess county:

Was read a first time, and passed to a second rcadiiii^.

ThefoiloNving message was received from the Governor, Ur
JVIr. Sharpe, his private secretjxry

:

Mr. PREsrrjENT:

I am requesfed hy his Exceliency the Governor, to inform.
the senate that lie did, on this day, approve and sign.

An act, to ettahljsh a state road from Lake Michigan, by way
•of Indianapolis, to rome convenient point on the 'Ohio river^

W^hich originated in the senate.

The engrossed joiiit resolution, relative to the establishment

juf a m*^dical college, from the house of vepresentatives, as amen^
ded in senate:

Wa.-* read a third time.

Bc.mxed, That thisjoint resolution pass, and that it be entitled"

A joint resolution, lelative to the establishment of a medical
'3o11egc, aid for other purpoSc^s.

Ordered^ That the house of representatives be informed of
the pa>>age of the foregoing joint resoUition, and concurrence
in the amendments requested.

The engro-io.'.d blU, from the house of representatives, to lo-'

<!ate a certain state road therein named:
Was n^ad a third time.

Resolved, That this bill pas':, and that the house of represeti«

fetives be informed thereof.

The engrossed bill for the relief of Driiry Holt and Vincenif
Cooper:
Was read a third time.

Resolved, That this bill pass.

Ordered, That tlie house of representatives be informeij

tJbereof, and their concurrence requested.

Mr. Fletcher, from the joint committee on enrolled bills, now
Jeported, that they did. on this day, present to the Governor,
Ibrhis approval and signature, the following enrolled bill and
memorial to the congress of the United State,entitled an act and
memorial, as follows, to wit:

An act, for the relief of Claudius G. Brown; and
<i^j?:>fimorjaI to the congress of the United States, for the ben?
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«ifit of certificate hoiaers of forfeited lands within th» state ^
{udiana.

The engrossed joint resolution of the general assembly of the
state of Indiana, relative to the Indian tribes residing' withio
tlie limits of said state:

Was read a third time.

Resolved, That this joint resolution pass—ayes 11, noes IQ,

The ayes and noes being requested by two senators,

Those who voted in the affirmative, were,

Messrs. Claypool, Depauw, Ewing Fletcher, GivensjLera-
qHj Linton, M'Kinney, Robb, Stevens, Watts.

Those who voted in the negative, were,

Messrs, Blair, Daniel, Graham, Gregory, Lomax, Maxwell;,

Jlorgan, Orr, Sering, Worth.

Ordered, That the house of representatives be informed of
the passage of this joint resolution, and their concurrence' re-

quested.

The engrossed bill, to provide for the relocation of the seat of
justice of Fountain county:
Was read a third time; when,
Mr. Fletcher moved to recommit the bill to a select commit-

tee, with instructions, "that if said county seat shall be so re-

located under the provisions of this act, all persons who have
made, and advanced any sums as donations for the erection of
public buildings, at the present county seat, shall be repaid out
ofthe county treasury, the sum so advanced, with legal interest

thereon: and persons who have donated any tract of laud, and
which by the relocation of said county seat, shall again revert
to the donors, shall receive a reasonable compensation for the
Mse thereof, while in possession of said county, to be ascertain-

ed in the same manner as is provided for ascertaining the dan>
ages done to owners of lots, in the said town of Covington, by
the provisions of this act.

And on the question, shall the bill be recommitted to a select

committee, with the foregoing instructions, as proposed by Mr^^

Fletcher?

It was determined in the negative.
Mr. Fletcher then moved, that the bill be recommitted to a

select committee, with instruction so to amend it, as, that
ajury of twelve men be called to assess the damages which may
accrue to persons, who maj^ be injured by the relocatifljj (if
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act.

And on the question, shall the bill be recommitted with thee^

instructions?

It >'vas determined in the negative.

And on the question, shall this bill pass?

It was determined in the affirmative—ayes 18, noes Si

The ayes and noes being requested by two senators,

Tho9e who voted in the affirmative^ roere,

Messrs. Blair, Claypool, Daniel, Depauw, Ewing, Given^,

•regory. Lemon, Linton, Lomnx, IMiixwell, M'Kinney, Orr<

Robb, Sering, Stevens, Watts, Worth.

Those who voted in the negative^ were^

Messrs. Fletcher, Graham, Morgan.

Ordered, That the house of representatives be informed of
tfie passage of this bill, and their concurrence requested.

The following message was received from the house of p^
presentatives, by Mr, Lanier, their clerk:

Mr. President:

The house of representatives has passed an engrossed bill

entitled,

An act, for the relief of Walter Pennington, and for other

purposes;

In which lam directed to ask the concurrence of the senate.

The engrossed bill, last reported from the house of represeit

.t&tives, for concurrence

:

Was read a first time, and passed to a second reading.

The senate, according to order, resolved itself into commit-
tee of the whole, on the bill, providing means to construct the
portion of the Wabash and Erie canal, within the state of Indi-

ana; Mr. Lomax in the chair, when, after some time spent
thereon, the committee rose, the President resumed he chair,

and the Chairman reported the bill to the senate, with
progress made therein, and a request forleave to fct again;
Which was granted.

And the senate ndjoMXR^d-
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The Senate arseml>led.

Mi. Cle.idonin, who arrived at Indianapolis on yestordayj!

Ijow took his seat in senate.

The ioll wing message was received from the house of re^

presentatives, by Mr. Lanier, their clerk; to wit:

Mr. President:

The liousc of representatives concur in the amendment prO'-

^osed by the senate, to the engrossed bill ofthn house, entitled

An act, to locate a state road therein named, and for other
purposes.

They also concur in the amendments proposed by the senate,

to the engrossedjoint resolutions ^fthis house,of the following

titles, vis:

A joint resolution, ratifying the compact between the states

ofOliio arid India s;), in pursuance of the act ofcongress of the
24th of May, 1 828 ; and
A joint resolution, relative to the establishment of a medical

college, and for other purposes.

Mr.Linton,fromt]ie select commii tee to whom v>ts referred aresolulioB

ofthe «en'i te,d irecting an er.qiriry into thf exjiediency offunding 1 he availf

of all school lands, salt licR rese'Tntions, college lands, Michigan road

lands, canal lands and the ilivee per ce.Mt. fund, and if deemed expedi'-

ent, to lepovt a system which sij-ill preserve unimpaired, the vespec«-

tive funds, assaring a dividend of interest, annually applicable to (he
•several objects, report:

That they have had the subject of the resolution unde?
eonsideration, and have bestowed upon it that deliberation and caution*
enquiry, ^vhich one so intimately connected with the improvement of
the state, and preservation of its ample resources, should inspire. The
committee contemplate, with emotions ofno litlle pleasure, ihe feiici->

lous situation of Indiana, in reference to the means at her disposal, fosf

*he promo'ion of education, ond such objects cf inieriud improvement
as cannot fid, under the exercise of a lilcr .1 spirit, nnri proper discre-.

tion, to subserve, in then- accornplislmient, tlie bes*^ inteesSs of her cit-

izens. It is believed, that no staie, west ofthe x-Alleghenies, perho)iB

none in the Union, haS, at ^ny pe-iod of our nation.-d hisiorv, been pla

•ed in a morepecuhav, ond we might -.'dd, mc>e f vorable at.'iludefbr'

an early attainment of elevated rank, than Tndionn, Whether we re-

gard the prrspecti"e wealth of her people, or the flaltering aspect of
her fiscal concern-s, :,s a s'n'c, '?e ; '•ospec* is p';r,aily cheering. With
anipcrensiBo popaiation, imrivalied in its ratio, a revenue exceeding
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-the ordinary exigencies of her government, a founduition in every Con
jjiessionil townsiiip, upon vvliich lo reur schools, extensive disf rids

oflind, available for the construction of" roads and ciials, she presents

advantages of a most imposing and enviable chart'cter. Ujx^n her

Legislators devolves the responsible trust otinoulding to the purposes oi"

the community these important elements.

The attention of tlie committee was directed by the tenor of the res-

olution submitted to them, to an enquiry into, and developen eat of

some feasible scheme, for the profitable investment of moneys arising

from the sources therein named. In the discharge of this duty, the

history of other states has been consulted, dnd theii experience, so far

as favorable results have followed the adoption of particular mc:isures,

relied upon. From these, the committee gather two propositions, not

however, incompatible with eich other. Either or both of whioh, un-

der proper limitations, may be made, not only safe repositories for

the floating capital of the state, but greatly tosut;serve the interests of
•education, hi\d improvement of tlie country in puhlic hiirhtrai/.'!.

The topography of our state invites to ihe creaiionof turnpike road

and canal stocl-is. It is confidently believed by ynur corr,mitfee, that

the school and other funds of the state, cannot be better disposed of
than in contributing to improvements of this cliaracter. The great

fertility ofsoil in the interior must, when brought into cultivation, ;if

ford a large surplus of products for marKet. The amount and value of

which will greatly depend upon t!ie facilities of intercourse with dis-

tant places and markets. And although, in some instances, artificial

roads might not afford, in 'oils, a considerable dividend as nett profit, iip-

on the whole si'.m expeiuled in their const; uction; yet, when the mul-
tiplied objects of state reverue, arising from an increise of population,

always consequent upon opening commercial thoroughfares, are taken

into the account, no reasonable appreliension of state embannssment
can exist from guaranteeing to tlio several scliCol towiishij;s, six j^cr

cent, upon such sums is mny be deri\ed froiu them respectively, and
taking charge ofthe whole fimd.

From the quantity of land granted to thelMicliigan rond and to the

Wabash and Erie can:.!, these tv/o works comrnend thernsches to u?, as

holding out a basis upon which to create stocks, to seme amount, with
perfect safety. No one, however scep'ic;d,as regards the productive-

ness of these improvements, can hesitate to believe, that upon such ad-
ditional sum as their construction ni'.y require, beyond the grirnts, a div-

idend far above the ordinary rates of inicres- , will be realized. Wheth-
er to appropriate the whole avails of these works when they shall 1.; ve
been completed to the purposes of edncotion in (he several townsliijis,

or to limit the amount to a fixed per ccntmn, ;'!:d ;ipply the residue lo

further improvements, will be a matler for tl.c wisdom of future legisla-

tures to decide. At this time we are c-lled upon to devise a plun for
the safe employment of disposable funds.

Pcnnsvlvania has, at diilbrent periods, issued cerlificates, bearing
interest, <o a very large amount, in order to anticip.ate means, with
which to takeetock, and encourage the formation of turnpike roads.

12
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From the tenor of her legislation upon the subject, it would seem
that profit by way of exictions from the transit of property upon
them, had never been contemplated; expenses have been incurred
in reducing lier mountains iind in carrying turnpikes through districts,

which could promise nothing else than the necessity of continual
applications of Ivefistire to sustain them, while in others, direct re-

muneration has been realized; upon the whole, they are considered an
important item in the aggregate wealth of the state, and afford deci-

ded (-Ticouragement to other states to adopt a similar policy on a less

extended scale.

The scale of improvements of the character contemplated, should
be commensurate with the resources of the state, and objects to be ob-
tained. The following, while it shows a large amount within the
reach of the legislature, admonishes to great caution in the applica-

tion of it:

The school lands amount to 965 sections,

w hich, at $ 1 .25 per acre, produce $772,000
The salt lick reservations, say 40 sections, at the

sa me estimate, produce 32,000
The seminary lands may be safely estimated at 50,000
The Michigan road lands aggregated at 160,000
Ganal lands, 600,000

Making a total of $1,614,000
Of this grand total, the most considerable item, is derived from the

school lands, a fund, intended for a purpose so elevated and sacred, as

to induce a degree of circumspection in all legislation touching it, to

be measured only by its importance to the future character of the

state. That the present mode of disposing of the avails of these

lands, is fraught with danger to the fund, no one, however superfi-

cially he may examine the subject, can doubt. If pursued, it must
lead to the loss of section after section, until a remnant, unworthy le-

gislative deliberation, will be left. Nor is it thought by the committee

that the spirit of the original grunt or subsequent act of Congress, au-

thorising the sale of these lands, has been duly consulted, in the mode
adopted for their disposal. On the contrary, ihey believe that it is

worthy of enquiry, whether the state is not bound to preserve unim-

paired the value of the several sections, not only by good policy; but

absolutely bound, by availing of the act authorising their sale. The
act of Congress gives plausibility to the suggestion.

The improvement of the country, in turnpike roads, which, by the

aid of these la>.ds, might be compassed, cannot well be conceived,

while the influence of the money upon the operations of the communi-
ty, in smnll sums scattered by individual hands, is entirely lost to

every important purpose. Such disposition is incompatible with the

trust reposed in the legislature. It should be regarded as a state fund,

and rendered as such, auxiliary to the accomplishment of state im-

provinnenls, dispensing to the respective townships, some settled rate of

interest, for the fluthful payment of which, her revenues should be une^
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quivocallyand forever pledged. Ifan application ofthe proceeds of these

!an<ls, to objects of this kind, will not beentertained by the legislature,

it is submitted whether directing its payment into the loan-office, to

be loaned under the authority and care of the general assembly,

would not insure happier results, tiian can be expected from the pre-

sent .plan.

The experience of ages has sanctioned the correctness of a policy,

which, in its progress, developes the resources of a country; and no

region, abounding in the necessaries of life, however isolated, to

which the extension of commercial facilities are physically possible,

has ever had occasion to regret their construction. Few, if any, of

the many stupendous improvements of this character, in the United

States, have failed to meet the wishes of their most sanguine projec-

tors; while, at the same time, the products of the aggregate industry,

within their influence, has received an increased value, to warrant of

itself their construction. The Michigan road, which should be

mide a turnpike; the Wabash and Erie canal; a turnpike from Brook-

villc to Indianapolis; from New Albany to Vincennes; from Evan

ville toLafiyette, are public works, which will force themselves '

on the attention of the general assembly, at an early day; and a ' .^ *\

of the map of our state, is only necessary to convince, that the

objects worthy of serious consideration. The means to consumn^ '^ .

a manner wor*^hy the state, not only the Michigan road and ' .

but the other works mentioned, are within our reach; a resort ' , *

is unnecessary to accomplish them. We have, within t' ,

of our state, and at control, the wealth and moral powe
^ rem' H

for their attainment ; and are responsible to the ageinwh'
^©h we 1"

-

and to posterity, for a due application of them. *

The second proposition, which has occurred to the
committpp

affording employment for the funds, that may be derive ^ ^ .,

merated sources, is that ofa State Bank, based vpon '

{}^e capital th
might afford, with so much of individual stock, ; 'v^nili ;„=.

sutncient degree ot zeal and care in the manage ^^g^j ^r *u_ • .•

tution, and its different branches. That a capita j gf,,,oi f^ ti i

'

rfiandsof such an insti^fution, might thus be derived, there can be
no doubt; and that under proper manageme^

^,t^ i^ ^-^^ contribute
to a considerable augmentation of the busine ^g and prospentv of the
country, 'here can be as little question. The charters of several
banks constituted by combining the rcsor^-ces of states, with those
of individuals, have been consulted Tl ,e Bank of the United States,
and Bank of Pennsy vania, both of wh' .ch have been entirelv success!
fal, seem to afford the best models, and it mny be remarked, that
a system of .nternal improvements, would, instead of lessening the
means, out of which to eiect a ban k, aflbrd strength and succAsM
operation to such an institution, by ^at once inducing a free circula-
tion of Its paper, through the state.. The committ'ee report a bill,
prov.d,ngforthe payment of the n.onies which may hereWter come
to the hands of the several school commissoners of this state, into
Restate treasury, and leave the. details of their appropriation, to a

a
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fuhire aeP5iion of the general assemljly; os also the dispc^ition d[

the av. -is derivable iVom the other sources, reierred to in the res-

olution of the Senate; believing that there is not tin.e during ihe

present session, to act conclusively upon ihe subjecT,ar.d that the

Sales which nrir.y tal<e place this year, will enable ihe Itgislruue,

atitsnextnieeung, to regulate lis mCuSu res more advisedly, in rcler-

encc to the pioceeds, than at present.

The outlines of a bank charter will be laid before the Senate, by

'the committee, in a few days. To prepiire one of proper i'eatures, is

a v/ork of some enquir) and time; but as i.j lesdits one resource

for fnnding capital of the state, now seeking p!\,i:lahie investment,

the commiiree deem it a part of tlierr duly t6 suLrut the proposiuon

in a tangible shape.

The bill to provide for better securing the monies arising

from the sale of the school lands in this state:

Was read a first tinne, and passed to a secoiid reading.

Mr. Maxwell, from tlie joirt ccnimiltce on enrolled billsp

now reported, that they have compared the enrolled with the
engrossed bill, entitled

An act, to relocate part of the state road, leading from
Madison to Lawrcnceburgh;

A'id find the same truly enrolled.

Mr. Ewipg offered for consideration and adoption, the fol-

Jowing preamble and resolution, to wit:

Wheixeas, it has become the settled policy of every legisla-

tive body in the United States, as it is evidently their duty, not

only to guard against all unjust assumption of vested rights,

but also, to avoid all improper interference with the legitimate

exercise o{ such as exist: And whereas, the congress of the

United States:, in the year 1804, appropriated a township of

land, for the use of a seminary of learnirg in the Vincennes
land district, whiVh was located south of White river, and was
vested in, and with the after-consent of corgress, devoted to

sustain the Vincennes University, erected by our territorial le-

gislature, in the year 1306, with full and ample powers to con-

trol and dispose of said land: And whereas, the Ur.iversity a-

foresaid, has been interrupted in their authorised control and
ttse of the land aforesaid, much to the injury of the people,

whose vested right it had become, and even the payment of a
just debt, incurred by the said University of Vincennes, before

that instilution was interrupted in, or divested of tlie control

and use of the land aforesaid, has been alleged to conflict with
certain rights of the University, created at Bloomington, un-

der an impression tliat an act of congress in 1816, authorising

US to form a constitution and state government, impaired Ihf.
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vested right of the Vincennes University 1o the township <rf

land mentioned, and aflfordsvahdily to its alter transfer to Bloom-

ingfon Universi I), by the general assembly: And whereas, it is

believed, that congress could not, and did not, in the act of 181G,

interfere with the previous disposition of the said township of

Jand, that it is now improperly divested from the object of the

grant; that its proceeds should be devoted to benefit and sustain

the Vincennes University,and that the whole course oflegislation

under wtiich the University at Bloomington assumes to have a

vested right, or to be in anyway entitled to benefit, by dispoiling

the original institution, and depriving the inhabitants in its vicin-

ity of advantages they should otherwise enjoy, arc, and of right

must be the result of misconstruction aiid misconception:

Therefore, that right may prevail,

Res^olvecl, hat the committee on the judiciary, be instructed

to examine the acts of congress, and the validity of the sever-

al acts of our territory and state, in relation to the township of

land aforesaid, and report their opinion of the right of the Vin-

cennes University, or that at Bloomington, to the proceeds and
control thereof, with leave to report by bill or otherwise:

Which being read,

Mr. Robb moved to amend the same, by striking out the

preamble.

And on the question, shall the resolution be so amended?
It was determined in the negative—ayes 3, noes 1 7.

yiie ayes and noes being requested by two senators,

Those who voted in the affirmative, zoercy

Messrs, Daniel, Givens, Robb.

Those xvho voted in the negative, jaere-f

Messrs. Blair, Claypool, Clendenin, Depauw, Ewing Fletch-

er, Gregory, Lemon, Linton,Lomax, Maxw*^ll, M'Kinney, Ori^

Sering, Stevens. Watts, Worth.

The resolution was then again read.

Ordered, That it be adopted.

On motion by Mr. Lemon,
The resolution yesterday, otFcred by Mr. Depauw, on the

subject of the Indiana college, as proposed to be amended by
Mr. Gregory, and then laid on the table:

Was ?iow taken up; when,
Mr. Linton moved tiiat it be indefinitely postponed.
And previous to taking any question thereoiij

The Senate adjouroed.
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Two ol^ctockj P, M,

The Senate assembled.

The senate resumed the consideration of the resolution ye ,

*erday offered by Mr. Depauw, with the amendniem propo^e

by Mr. Gregory, and which resolution and« porposed ameiidnnient

are as follows, to wit:

-Resolved, That the committee on education, be directed to

prepare and report to this house, a joint resolution, requiring

the board of trustees of the Indiana college, to nake and trans-

mit to each branch of the next general assembly, a detailed

statement in writing, showing the number and grade of otficers

and teachers, or professors, in that institutio),—their res-

pective salaries and perquisites of office—the number of stu-

dents in said college, and their respective places of residence

—

the rates of tuition fees by said t)oard established—a descrip-

tion ofj the college edifice, and a statement of its cost, and
other expenses, together with the library and apparatus, attach-

ed to the same

:

The proposed amendment by Mr. Gregory is as follows:

"And what are the several branches, taught in the college,

and vebat are the lectures delivered by the president and pro-

fessors to the students on the sciences, Christianity, and reli-

gion :"

Mr. Linton now withdrew his motion for indefinite postpone-

ment.
And on the question, shall the amendment, proposed by Mr,

Gregory, be adopted?

It was determined in the negative—ayes 8, noes 14.

The ayes and noes being requested by two senators.

Those ivho voted in the affirmathe, were,

Messrs. Claypool, Ewing, Givens, Gregory, Lemon, Lo^
max, Maxwell, Robb.

Those who voted in the negative, were,

Messrs. Blair, Clendenin, Daniel, Depauw, Fletcher, Gra-
ham, Linton, M'Kinney, Morgan, Orr, Sering, Stevens, Watts,
Worth.

The original resolution, as offered by Mr. Depauw, was then
read.

And on the question, shall this resolution be adopted i
It was determined in the negative.-
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The following message was received from the house of rf.

presentatives, by Mr. Lanier, tlieir clerk:

Mr. President :

The house of representatives has passed an engrossed bill

entitled,

An act, altering the line, dividing the counties of Jefferson
and Scott;

In which lam directed to ask the concurrence of the senate.
The house of representatives has passed an engrossed bill of

the senate, entitled

An act, appointing commissioners to relocate the seat of jus-
tice of Dubois county; without amendment.
The engrossed bill, last above reported from the house of

representatives for concurrence:

Was read, and passed to a second reading.

The bill was then read a second time, by common consent.

Ordered^ That it be referred to a select committee, composed^
of Messrs. Sering, Graham and Orr, to consider and report

thereon.

The engrossed bill, from the house of representatives, for

the appropriation ©f money, to aid in building a bridge over
Plumb creek;

Was read a second time ; and
On motion by Mr. Stevens,

Amended, by adding to the end 'of the first section of tlio

bill, the following proviso, to wit:

^Provided, however, That said money shall not be drawn un-

til said bridge is completed."

Ordered, That the amendment be engrossed, and with tho

bill, pass to a third reading.

The following message was received from the house ot
representatives, by Mr, Lanier, their clerk:

Mr. President:

The house of representatives, has passed engrossed bills, of

the following titles, viz:

An act, dividing the state into judicial circuits:

An act, amendatory to the several acts, regulating the duties

and jurisdiction of justices of the peace;
An act, for the formation of a new county north of Marior

«nd Hendricks counties; and
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An act, to extend the corporation of Madison;

In which several acts, I am j-directed .to ask the concurr

rence of the senate.

The engrossed bill from the house of representatives, divid-

ing the state into judicial circuits:

Was read a first time, and passed to a second-reading.

The bill was then read a second time by common consent^

when,
Mr. Morgan moved, that the further consideration thereof,

te indefinitely postponed.

And on the question, shall this bill be indefinitely postponed?

It was determined in the negative—ayes 6, noes 1 6.

The ayes and noes being requested by two senators,

Those who voted in the affirmative, were,

Messrs. Daniel, Ewing, Givens, Lomax, Morgan, Robb.

Those xoho voted, in the negative, were,

Messrs. Blair, Claypool, Clendenin, Depauw, Fletcher,

Graham, Gregory, Lemon, Linton, Maxwell, M'Kinney, Orr;,

Sering, Stevens, Watts, Worth.

The engrossed bill, from the house of representatives, amen-
datory to the several acts, regulating the duties and jurisdic-

tion of justices of the peace:

Was read a first time, and passed to a second reading.

The bill was then read a second time, by common consent.

Ordered, That it be committed to a committee of the whole
senate. '

The engrossed bill, from the house of repjesentatives, for

the formation of anew county north of Marion and Hendricks
oounties.

Was read a first time, and passed to a second reading.

The bill was then read a second time by common consent.

Ordered, That it be committed to a committee of the whole
senate.

The engrossed bill, from the house of representatives, to ex-

tend the corporation of Madison:
Was read a first time, and passed to a second readmg.
The bill was then read a second time by common consent;

And on motion.

Ordered, That it be commi tted to a select committee, composed
of Messrs. ^ering, Lomax and Lemon, to consider and report

tiicreon.

And the SQuate adjourned.
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FRIDAY, January 16, 183^^.

The Senate assembled.

Mr. Blair presented the petition of William Lawson, Richard

Cox and sundry other ciiizpns of his district, prayiug au al»

teration in a certain state road therein named:
Which was read.

Orfererf^ That it be referred to a select committee, corti-

posed of Messrs. Blair, Fletcher and Linton, to consider aud
report thereon.

Mr. Maxwell, from the joint committee on enrolled bills, now
reported, that they have compared the following enrolled with

the engrossed lulls, entitled acts, to wit:

An act concerning the seminary sire of Union county;

Ail act to locate a state road therein named and ior othei

purposes;

An act concerning clerk's offices;

An act for the relief of James Ball;

An act to improve the navigation of Lost river. White Wa-
ter riv^er, and other streams therein named

;

An act regulating the commi-^sioners of the reserved towrt-

ahipsofland in Gihson and Monroe counties, to reduce the

minimum prices thereof;

A joint resolution relative to the eitablisliment of a medical

colleije, and for other purposes;

A joint resolution ratifying the compact between the states

of Ohio and Indiana, in pursuance of the act of Congress, of

the 24th of May, 1^28 ; and,

A memorial of the general assembly of the state of Indiana

to the congress of the United States on the subject of certain

saline reserves;

And find the same truly enrolled.

Mr. Graham, from the committee of ways and means, to

whom was referred the annual report of the auditor of pub-
lic accounts and the treasurer of state, have had the same
Qnder consideration—and report:

That the committee are satisfied that the report of these

officers, exhibit the state of the treasury, correctly. Yt"*ur

committee are aware, that subjects relative to revenue and
taxation are more properly subjects of investigation in the oth-

er branch of the legislature, and that it is the uniform pnctice
of that branch, to examine t'e books, papers, cash, &:c. in

the treasury, and publish their report annually. Under this

consideration, your committee deems a particular exami-

K2
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kkation of the treasury, or their part, unnecessary. The com
I nirtee therefore ask to be discharged.

Ordered^ That the committee of ways and means be dig<

c, barged from the further consideration of that subject.

Mr. Graham, from the committee of ways and means, to

VI hom was referred the report of the treasurer of state, in

re lation to stationary purchased for the use of the general as-

se mbly, carriage of thes me, &c. Have examined and corn-

pa red said report with the vouchers on file in the treasurers

office—and report:

^^hat the report of the treasurer referred to, correspond with

the vouchers in said office, in every particular. The commit-

tee therefore ask to be discharged.

Ordered, That the committee be discharged from the fur-

ther consideration of the subject.

Mr. Maxwell, from the committee on education to which

was referred a resolution of the senate instructing them to

report a memorial to the congress of the United States, pray-

ing that scrip may be issued in place of lands to the inhabi-

tants of certain townships and fractional townships which are

destitute of the sixteenth sections granted by congress to ti e

inhabitants of this state, also to obtain scrip for the use of the

inhabitants of those townships where the sixteenth sections

will not bring 1 25 cents per acre; have had the subject un»

der consideration, and report a memorial as directed by said

resolution:

The memorial of the general assembly of the state of In-

diana, as last above reported by Mr. Maxwell from the com-
ftiitteeon education:

Was read a first time, and passed toa second reading.

Mr. Sering, from the select committee to whom was refer-

red the engrossed bill of the house of representatives, alter-

ing the line dividing the counties of Jefferson and Scott, now
reported thf^ bill to the senate without amendoient.

Ordered^ That it pass to a third reading.

Mr. Seriig, from the select committee to whom was referred

the engrossed bill of the house of representatives, extending

, the corporation of Madison, i.ow reported the bill to the senate

without amendment.
Ordered, That it pass to a third reading.

On motion by Mr. Graham,
The senate Jiow proceeded to reconsider their vote of yet

terday, on the resolution offered by Mr. Depauw. relative if

- 'he Indiana college.
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"CT". Fletcher then proposed to amend the resolution by ad-

ding thereto the following, to wit:

And also to report whether the tenth section of the act to

establish a college in the state of Indiana, approved, January

24, 18 28, as been strictly complied with.

And on the question, shall this amendment be adopted?

It was determined in the affirmative.

And the question now recurring, shall the resolution as pro-

posed by Mr. Depauw, and amended by Mr. Fletcher be

adopted?

It was determined in the affirmative—ayes 1 6, noes 6.

The ayes and noes being requested by two senators,

Those who voted in the affirmative^ mere,

Messrs. Claypool, Clendenin, Depauw, Ewing, Fletchep,

Givens, Graham, Gregory, Lemon, Lomax, Maxwell, M'Kin-

ney, Orr, Robb, Watts, Worth.

Those zoho voted in the negative, were,

Messrs. Blair, Daniel, Linton, Morgan, Sering, Stevens.

The engrossed bill of the house of representatives, to pro-

vide for changing a part of the state road leading from Mauks'
Ferry, to Indianapolis.

The engrossed bill of the house of representatives, for the

reliefof Samuel Postelwait of Dubois county.

The engrossed bill of the house of representatives, to legal-

ize and establisli the original survey in the town of Lafayette
'in the county of Tippecanoe:

Were severally read a second time.

Ordered, That they severally pass to a third reading.

The engrossed bill of the house of representatives, for (he

lelief of the citizens of Daviess county:

Was read a second time.

Ordered, That it lie on the table.

The engrossed memorial of the general assembly of the

state of Indiana, relative to a grant of land for the purpose

-if improving the mail route from New Albany, to Evansville:

Was read a second time.

Ordered^ That it passtoa third reading.

The bill of the senate to repeal an act to establish the'ea?-

tern boundary of Henry county, approved, January 26, 1827:

Was read a second time.
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Orrleredy That it be committed to a committee of the * * ok;.

seriate.

The engrosi«ed bill to appropriate a part of the three per
qeul. fund, to improve a certaiii state road therein named:

Waj: read a second time; when,
Mr. Blair moved to amend the said bill by striking out the

words "one hu.:dred and fifty dollars."

And on the question, shall the bill be so amended?
Ii was determined in the negative—ayes 8, noes 13.

The ayes and noes being requested by two senators,

Those 7oho voted in the affirmative, were,
'

Messrs. Blair, Claypool, Depauw, Gregory, Linton, Orr,
Sering, Worth.

Those who voted in the 'negative^ zwerg,

Messrs. Clendenin, Daniel, Ewing, Fletcher, Givens, Gra-
ham, Lemon, Maxwell, M'Kinney, Morgan, Robb, Stevens,

Watts.

Mr, Robb them moved t© amend the bill by adding thereto

the following sections, to wit:

That the sum of one hundred dollars of the three per cent.

fund. be. and same is hereby appropriated to aid in the erec»

tion of a bridge over a Ba^ ou, on the road leading from Prince-

ton, in Gibson county, to Mount Carmel, in Wabash county,

Illinois. To be appropriated m such manner and urder the

superintendence of such persons as the board rf j;:-!i f sof

Gibson county may direct. The said board of justices of Gib-

son county is hereby authorised and required to draw on the

agent of the three per cent, fund, for the amount hereby ap-

propriated to aid in the rrectioiiofsaid bridge over said Bajou,
and the said agent is hereby required to pay the same.

That the sum of fifty dollars of the three percent, fund, be,

and the same is hereby appropriated to aid in erecting a
bridge across Muddy creek, on the mail route leading from
Pctersburgh, in Pike coucty, to Peolia ir Orarge county.

—

•

To be applied in such manner and under the superintendence
of such person or persons, as the board of justices of Pike
tounty may direct. The said board of justices of Pike coun-
ty, are hereby authorised and required to draw on the agent
of the three per cent, fund, (or the amount hereby appropriated,
to aid in the erection of said bride over Muddy creek. And
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the paid agent of the three per cent, fund, is hereby required
to pa)' the same:

Which were read and adopted as amendments to said bill.

Mr. iVl' Kinney moved to amend said bill bj adding thereto
the following section:

Sec. That the sum of five hundred dollars of said fund,

be, and the same is hereby appropriated, to aid in the erec'

tion of a bridge over the East fork of White Water river, at

the eastern teimination of James' Street m the town ol Brook-
ville, which sum the agent of the said fund, shall pay over to

the board of commissioners of Franklin county, to be experw
ded and applied to the erection of said bridge, and the said

board are authorised to draw upon the agent for the sum
aforesaid ; Porvided, however^ That said sum shall not be drawp
until said bridge is erected.

i

And on the question, shall this amendment be adopted?

It was determined in the affirmative^—ayes 17, noes 5.

The ayes and noes being requested by two senators,

Those who toted in the affirmative, were, •

Messrs. Blair, Claypool, Clendenin, Ewing, Fletcher, Gre^
gory, Linton, Lomax, Maxwell, M'Kinney, Morgan, Orry

Robb, Sering, Stevens, Watts, Worth.

Those who voted in the negative, were,

Messrs. Daniel, Depauw, Givens, Graham, Lemon.

Mr. Ewing then proposed to amend the bill by adding there*

to the following as an additional section, to wit:

That the sum of three hundred dollars, be, and the same is

hereby appropriated out of the fund commonly called the three

percent, fund, which sum the agent of said fund, shall pay

over to the board doing county business, for the county of

Knox, to be expended and applied under the direction of said

board doing county business, to improve that portion of the

state road leading from to New Albany through the

bottom of White river, on the west side thereof and within

said county, and the said board are authoresed to draw upon
the agent for the sum aforesaid.

Which proposed amendment having been read at the secre*

tary's ta*le; previous to taking any question thereon, Mr
Worth moved that the further consideration of the said bill be-

indefinitely postponed.
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And on the question, shall the further consideration of said

-bill he indefinitely postponf^d?

It was determined in the affirmative—ayes 12, ioes 10.

The ayes and noes being requested by two senators,

Those who voted in the affirmative, were,

Messrs. Blair, Daniel, Depauw, Fletcher, Graham, Gregory^

Linton, Lomax, Maxwell, Orr, Sering, Worth.

Those who voted in the negative, were,

Messrs. Claypool, Clendenin, Ewing, Givens, Lemon,
M'Kinney, Morgan, Robb, Steveps, Watts.

The bill for the benefit of the inhabitants or citizens o

other states travelling through or within this state:

Was read a second time.

Ordered, That it be committed to a committee of the whole

senate.

The engrossed bill providing for a state road from Nobles*-

ville to Logansport, and from Indianapolis by Pendleion to

Andersontown:
Was read a second time.

Ordered, That it be committed to a committee of the whole

senate.

The bill^providing for the opening of a part of the Michigan

state road:

Was read a second time.

Ordered, That it be committed to a committee of the whole

senate.

The bill in relation to the action of trespass:

Was read a second time.

Ordered, That it be engrossed and pass to a third reading.

The President laid;;before the senate the following communi»

gation from the Governor r

iNDIANArOLI?, iNriAKA. )

Jamiary 15^A,1830, y

Milton Stapp,

President of the Senate r

iSir:—I have this day deposited in the office of the secretary
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of stale for the use of the state, maps of the states of VirgiYiiU^

and Missouri, and of tlie improved part of the territory ot Michi-

gan.

Very respectfully,

Your obedient servant,

J. BROWN RAY.

The engrossed bill from the house of representatives, tci

ami.'.id an act reguhiling the practice in suits at law, approved,
January 30, 1824:

Wds rc.id a second time.

Ordaed, That it be committed to a committee of the whole
se::iate.

Tiic engrossed bill from the house of representatives, to

incorporate the Franklin county seminary:
VV^;^ read a second time.

Oricred^ Tlmt it pass to a third reading.

The engrossed joint resolution of the house of representjf-

4ivcs, relative to the deaf and dumb persons in this state:

Was read a second time.

Ordered, Tiiat it pass to a third reading.

The engrossed bill to locate a stale road from Troy, in Perry
county, to Wa-hington, in Daviess county:

Was read a second time; when,
Mr. D^'iiel proposed to amend the bill by adding thereto

^e following as an additional section, to wit:

Sec. That James Rodgers and John L. Smith, of Craw-
ford county,and Thomas Chaeen, of Dubois county, are hereby

appointed commissioners, and they or a majority of them
shall meet on the first Monday of May next, or on some other

day, as a majority may agree upon in the town of Levenworth,
in Crawford county, and proceed to lay out a state road from
said town the ncaiestand best way to inter-ect in the direction

of Washington, a state road directed by this act to be laid out

li'om Troy, in Perry county, to Wasliington, in Fountain county.

Said commissioners shall measure the length of the road in

each county, and return such length, aad the siturtUons of the

road to the board oC justices in each county, and the board

shall cause the returns to be recorded, and the road to 'e

opened and made a good passable road a; d ever after kept

in good repair, thirty feet wide, under the same laws, and in

the same manner as county roads are opened and kept in re-

pair. The board of ju:*»<lces in each county, sltall make a rea-

,

sonable allowance to the commissioners lor their services,

"tv-hich sJialJ, in each county be in proportioa to the length <^"

^^
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the roads in each county, and paid out of the county treasu-

ries.

Which proposed annendment having been read, previoug

to taking any question thereon.

On molion by Mr. Robb,

Ordered, That the bill and proposed amendment be com-

mitted to a select committee, composed of Messrs. Robb, Dan-

iel, Givens and Ewing, to consider and report thereon.

The engrossed bill from the house of representatives,

for the reliefof Walter Pennington, and for other purposes:

Wa"* read a second time; and,

On motion,

Ordered, That it be committed to a select committee com-

posed of Messrs. Depauw, Gregory and Graham to consider

and report thereon.

The bill to provide for better securing the monies arising;

from the sale of the school lands in this state:

Was read a second time.

Ordered, That it lie on the table;

And that five hundred copies of the report of the select cona^

mittee, which accompanied this bill on yesterday morning, be

printed for the use of the senate.

And thesena.te adjourned.

The Senate assembledo

' Two c^'^lockf P. M-

The following message was received from the house of re
presentatives, by Mr. Lanier, their clerk, to wit:

Mr. President;

The house of representatives has adopted the following re

solution, viz:

Resolved, That the senate be requested to elect a sergeant

at arms to act during the residue of the present session of the

general assembly.

On motion by Mr. Orr,

Resolved, That the senate do now go into the election of e
oergeant at arms.

Whereupon, Messrs. Maxwell and Orr having been ap-

pointed tellers^ the senate proceeded to e^.ect by bailot^asen-

gipant at arms : v/hen^
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tf^jon connHnejthe ballots as reported by the fellers, ii wnii

ft>uiid thai Hiirvey Greg^ was du!> elected Serjeant at arms,
he havinfij re(<'ived fifteen vote?, which wa? a majoritN (4 all

thp vole.' given— the president then pmclainu'd the said Har-
W) Gro<rj, to h*- dulv eh-rted Serjeant at arm^ for the i.MC.s<Mif

ses>«ioti of the general as«fnilily; vvho was thereupon cdlfd
into the senate chr>inber,and sworn into offi'v, h\ Henrv Brad-
lev, esquire, justice of peace for Marion connU, in the state

of I idiana.

Orrfered, That the house of representatives be informed
thereof.

The following message was received from the house of r«--

presentatives, by Mr. Hcnnegiii, their enrolling clerk:

Mr. President:

The house of representatives has passed an engrossed bi"ft

entitled,

A I act to incorporate the town of JelFerionville, in the couru

fy of Clark;

In which 1 am directed to ask the concurrence of the senate.

The foregoing engrossed bill last reported from the house
of representatives tor concurrence:

Was read a first time, and passed to a second reading.

The bill was then read a second time by common consent.

Ordered^ Tliat it be referred to a select committee, com-
posed of Messrs. Lemon, Depauw and Graham, to censidei:

and report thereon.

Tlie President laid before the senate the following:

Secretary's Office, )

January 15, 1830. ^

Hon. Milton Stapp,

President of the Senate

:

Sir:— T take the liberty to inform the senate through yoti,

that Gov. Rav has this day deposited in this department, a

map "of the surveyed part of the territory of Michigan; one, of

the statesjpf Missouri and Illinois and territory ofArkansas; and

a very splendid one of the state of Virginia.

Respectfully •submitted.

JAMES MORRISON-
IS^ovcrnor's communication.

L3



The engrossed bill from the house of representatives, to in'

corporate the Hamilton, Rossville and Richmond turnpike

company

;

Was read a third time.

Resolved^ ' hat this bill pass.

The engrossed bill for the appropriation of money, to aid

inbuildniga bridge over Plumb creek, as amended in senate:

Was read a third time.

Resolved^ That this bill pass.

Ordered^ That the house of representatives be mfornied of

the passage of the foregoing bills, and concurrence in the

amendment made to the last mentioned bill requested.

The senate, according to order, resolved itself into commit-

tee of the whole, on the bill providing means to construct the

portion of the Wabash and Erie canal within the state of In-

diana; Mr. Lomaxin the chair, when, after some time spent

thereon, the committee rose, the President resumed the chairj

and the Chairman reported the bill to the senate, with amend-
ments, and a request for concurrence therein.

And previous to taking any question thereon.

The following message was received from the house o't

representatives, by Mr, Lanier, their clerk:

Mr. President:

The house of representatives concur in the amendments pro-

posed by the senate, to the engrossed bill ofthe house, entitled

An act for the appropriation of money to aid in building

a bridge over Plumb creek.

The house ofrepresentatives has passed an engrossed bill, en-

titled.

An act for the improvement of the state road leading from

Shelbyville, in Shelby county, to Andersonville, in Franklin

county;

In which I am directed to ask the concurrence of the

senate.

The following message was received from the house of re-

presentatives, by Mr. Lanier, their clerk, to wit:

Mr. President:

The house of representatives has passed engrossed bills o^

ihe following titles, v'w.
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An act making appropriations for the improvement of th*
navigation of Flat Rock;

An act toamend the act regulating estrays and water crafts

oing a drift;

An act to improve the State road from Liberty, in Union couo*
ty via Abington and Centreviile to New Castle, in Henry coun'

An act for the reliefof Benjamin Jones ofSullivan county;
At act to change the mode of doing county business in the

county of Delaware and for other purposes; and,
A'l act authorizing the leasing of the French Lick reserve,

in Orange county;

I;» which I am directed to ask the concurrence of the senate.

The house of representatives has passed an engrossed bill

of the senate, entitled.

An act for the relief of Drury Holt and Vincent Cooper,
without amendment.
The Speaker of the house of representatives, having signed

several enrolled bills and joint resolutions, I am directed to

bring the same up to the senate for the signature of their

President.

The enrolled bills last reported from the house of represen-

tatives, as having been signed by their Speaker, were now
signed by the President of the senate, and handed to the

committee on enrolled bills, to be laid before the Governor

for his approval and signature.

And the Senate adjourned.

SATURDAY, January 16, 183a

The Senate assembled.

The President laid before the senate a communication from

James B. Ray, in the nature of a remonstrance, against cal*

ling a certain new county therein spoken of, "Ray:"
Which was read.

Ordered^ That it be committed to the same committee of the

whole senate, to whom was commited the bill on that subject.

Engrossed bills of the following titles, from the house repre-

sentatives, to wit:

An act, making appropriations for the improvement of the

navigation of Flat Rock*
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4m acT, to amend the act, regulating estrays and water crafts

goiug adrift;

Afi act, to improve the state road from Liberty, Uiion cou!>

ty via Abington ai)d Centerville, to Newcastle, in Henry

csounty;

An act, for the relief of Benjamin Jones of Sullivan county j.

An act. lo change the mode of doing cou;Uy business in the

founly of Delaware, arid for other purposes: and

An act, authorising the leasing of the French Lick reserve

if) Orange cou' ty;
Were severally read a first time, and passed to a second

reading.

The following message was received from the house of re*-

ipreseniatives, by Mr. Lanier, their clerk:

Mr. President:

The house of representatives has passed an engrossed bill

from the senate, entitled

An act. to facilitate the opening of the Cumbeiland road,

and preserve the same from being obstructed or injured, with

one amendment;
In which I am directed to ask the concurrence of t^ie senate.

The senate proceeded to consider the amesidment, propos-

ed by the house of representative^, to the bill of the senate,

last reported from that house.

OMered^ That the amendment be concurred in, and thatthe

house of representatives be niformed thereof.

Mr. Maxwell, from the committee on education, to whom
Was referred a resolution of the senate, directing them to re-

port a joint resolution of the general assembly of the state of

Indiana, makir g it the duty of the trustees of the Indiana col-

lege, to report to the next general assembly, on the state a),

d

finances of said college, have perlornicd that duly, aiid

aow report a joint resolution as required.

The joint resolution, concerning the Indiara college, as r©»

ported by Mr. Maxwell, from the committee on educafion:

Was read a first time, and passed to a second reading.

Mr. Sering, on leave being granted, introduced a joint reso»

lution, relative to the agent of the three per cerit. fund:

Which was read a first time, and passed to a seco d reading.

On motion by Mr. Gi\ ens,

Ordered, That Mr. Gregory have leave of absence until

Monday next.

Mr. Lojnonj on leave being granted, introduced a bill, at^-
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thorip:ing the erection of ;i bridge over Silver creek, tn Clark

counly:

Which was read a first time, and passed to ri second reading.

The memorial of ihe general assembly of the stale of

Jndiana:

Was read a second time.

Ordered^ Tliat it be considered as engrossed, and pass to q
third reading.

The following message was received from the Governor, hf
Mr. Sharpc, his private secretary:

Mr. pREStDENT:

lam rrquested by his Fxcellency the Governor, to infornj.

the senate that he did, on T'.ur^day last, approve and sign,

A memorial to tlie congress of the United States, for the
benetit of certificate holders of forfeited lands, within the state

of I idiana; vvhi( h originated in the senate.

Tlie engrossed mv^morial of the general assembly ofthe state

of 1. di.Ti a, relative to a era.i of land, for (be purpose of inv
proving ihe mail route from New Albany toEvansvilie, from the

bou^e oi represei)tatives:

Was read a thivfl time.

Resolved^ Tliat thi- memorial pass.

Tile engros:^(!d bill, from the house of representatives, altep-

.ing the line, divding the counties of Jefferson and Scott:

Was read a third time.

Resnhed^ That this bill pass.

The (ingrossed bill, from the house of representatives, extent

^i' 'j; the corporation of Madison:
Was read a third time.

nesohed, That this bill pass.

The engrossed bill, from the house of representatives, to in*

corporate tlie Franklin seminary:

Was read a third time.

Resolved^ That this bill pass.

The engrossed bill, from the house of representatives, to pro*

vide for chajiging a part of the state road, leading fronrj

Mauk's ferry to Indianapolis:

Was read a third time.

Resolved, That thi« bill pass.

The engrossed bill, from the house of representatives, for

the relief of Samuel Postlewait of Dubois county:
Was read a third time.

J^CSQlvcd', That this bill pass,
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The engrossed joint resolution, from the house of represesi^

tatives, relative to deaf and dumb persons in this state:

Was read a third time.

Resolved, That this joint resolution pas?.

The engrossed bill, of the senate, in relation to the action of

trespass:

Was read a third time.

Resolved, That this bill pass, and that It be entitled^ "An act."

Ordered, That the house of representatives be informed of

the passage of the foregoing bills, memorial and resolution, and
a request for concurrence in the bill, last above mentioned.

The engrossed bill, from the house of representatives, to le-

galize and establish the original survey in the town of Lafay-

ette, in the county of Tippecanoe:

Was read a third time.

On motion,

Ordered, That it be referred to a select committee, compos-

ed of Messrs. Givens, Orr and Blair, to consider and report

thereon.

On motion by Mr. Maxwell,

The orders of the day were dispensed with for the present,

and
The engrossed bill of the house of representatives, dividing

the state into judicial circuits, was taken up.

On motion by Mr. Lomax,
Ordered, That the committee of the whole senate, be dis-

charged from the furtlier consideration of the said bill; when,

Mr. M'Kinnev moved that the bill be committed to the com-

mittee on the judiciary, with instructions to amend tlie bill, by
providing for three terms in each of said circuits, and fixmgthe

times of holding courts in said circuits; when,

Mr. Robb moved to amend the said instructions, by adding

thereto,"that the state shall be divided info sixjudicial circuits."

Which was determined in the negative—ayes 2, noes 19.

The ayes and noes being requested by two senators.

Those who voted in the affirmative, were,

Messrs. Ewing, Robb.

Those who voted in the negative, were,

Messrs. Blair, Claypool, Clendenin, Daniel, Depauw
Fletcher, Givens, Graham, Lemon, Linton, Lomax, Maxwel|;

M'Kinney, Morgan, Orr, Sering, Stevens, Watts, Worth>
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And on the question shall the bill be committed to the ju-

diciary committee with instructions as proposed by Mr. M'Kin-

A division of the question was called for, and the question be-

ing put, shall the bill be conrmiitted to the judiciary committee?

It was determined in the negative—ayes 10, noes 11.

The ayes and noes being requested by two senators,

Those who voted in the affirmatfoe^ zcere,

Messrs. Claypool, Clendenin, Ewing, Givens, Grahajn-,

Lemon, Lomux, M'Kitiney, Morgan, Robb.

Those who voted in the negative^ were,

Messrs. Blair, Daniel, Depauw, Fletcher, Linton, Max-

well, Orr, Sering, Stevens, Watts, Worth.

Mr. Ewing then moved to commit the bill to the judiciary

committee, "with instructions to equalize the duties of the

present circuit judges, in regard to travel and time required of

them for the performance of their official duties."

And on the question, shall the bill be committed with these

instruction?

It was determined in the negative—ayes 7, noes 14.

The ayes and noes being requested by two senators.

Those who voted in the (iffirmative, zvere,

Messrs, Ewing, Givens, Lemon, Lomax, Morgan, Robb-.

Watts.

Those who voted in the negative, were,

Messrs. Blair, Claypool, Clendenin, Daniel, Depauw,
Fletch-er, Graham, Linton, Maxwell, M'Kinney, Orr, Sering,
Stevens, Worth.

Mr Graham, then moved, that the bill be recommitted to the
judiciary committee, with instructions, so to amend it, as to fix

the times of holding courts in the several counties of the seve-
ral circuits;

And on the question, shall the bill be committed with these
instructions?

It was determined in the negative.
And on the question, shall the bill pass to a third reading?
It was determj^ied in the aflSirmative'—ayes 13, noes 8.
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^he ayes and noes being requested by two senators',

Those 2i-ho voted in the affirmative^ li-ere,

Messrs. Blair, Claypnol, Daniel, D«^pauw, Fletcher, Lintof),

lHaxwell, M'Kinney, brr, Sering, Stevens, Watts, Worth.

Those u:ho voted in the negative^ tcere,

endenin, Ewing
n, Robb,

And the senate adjourned.

Messrs. Clendenin, Ewing, Givens, Grahanti, Lemon, ha-
max, Morgan, Robb,

Two o^clock. P. M.

The Senate assembled.

The senate resumed the consideration of the bill, providing

means to construct the portion of the Wabash and Erie canal,

within the state of Indiana, and the amendiTients made in com-
mittee of the whole seiiate, to said bill.

The tirst amendment bemg read at the secretary's table,

was concurred in:

And the second amendment, made in committee of the

whole, to said b)ll, being then read as follows, to wit:

"And a general reservation shall be made on the north and
south side of the Wabash river, from the mouth of Eel river,

to the probable southern termination of the canal, in all

lands sold of a right to enter thereon, and construct the canal,

as may be hereafter deemed expedient by the general assem-

bly."

And on the question, shall this amendment be cencurred in?

It was determined in the iifHimative^-ayes 14, noes 7,

The ayes and noes being requested by two senators,

Those 7vho voted in the qffirmative, were^

Messrs. Ciayponi, Clendenin, Depauw. Fletcher, Givens,

Graham, Linton, Maxwell, Morgan, Orr, Robb, Sering, Ste-

vens, Worth.

Those 71'ho voted in the negative^ werc^

Messrs. Blair, Daniel, Ewing, Lemon, Lomax, M'Kinney,
Watts.

The residue of tlie amendments, made in committee of tb'c

whole, were then read severally, and conncurred in.



Mr. Watts then moved to amend the bill, by striking cat <#
ihe foarlh rection, ail after the v/ords, "may select," in the l€th

line of said section, being that part of said ^section, which gives

authority to the comndissioners to bid off canal lands for the<

tise of, and i;> the nanne of the state.

A id «^n the question, shall this amendment be adooted?
I"^ was determined in the negativ—aves 10, noes 11.

The ayes and noes being requested by two seeators,

Those 7vho voted in the affirmative^ were^

Messrs. Claypool, Clendenin, Ewing, Give. is. Lemon, Lc^-

inax, M'Kinney, Morgan, Stevens, Watts.

Those n)ho voted in the negative^ were,

Messrs. Blair, D;iniel, Depauw, Fletcher, Graham, Lin»

ton. Maxwell, Orr, Robb, Sering, Worth.

Mr. Gr iham then moved to amend the bill, by addirig at the

end of the section, the I'oWovfin^ proviso:

^^Provr/ed, That nothing in this act contained, shall ever be
Constructed as pK^dging in any ma«iner, the revenues of tha

^State, for the completiod of the work or any part thereof."

Ad on the question, shall this amendment be adopted?

It was determined in the negative—ayes 10, noes 1 1.

Tiie ayes and noes being requested Ijy two senators,

Those who voted in the affirmative, rvere,

Messrs. Clavpool. Clendenin, Daniel, Depauw, Givens^

Craham, Lemoi', Lomax, Morgan, Robb.

Those who voted in the negative, were,

Messrs. Blair, Ewing. Fletcher, Linton, Maxwell, M'Kinney^
©rr, S<'rirg. Sleveiis, Watts, Worth.

Mr. M'Klnney moved to amend the bill, by striking out of

the 9th section, all from the 19th line inclusive, which reads as

follows, to wit:

"Tl\e said commissioners shall, within thirty days after the

jeceipt of any monies on account of land sales, under this act^

pay the same to the treasurer of state, who shall hold said mo-
ney, as the Wabash and Erie canal fund, subject to the genergii

assembly, for the advancement of that work."
And on the question, shall the bill be so amended?
It was del(Mmined in the negative—ayes 5, ..oes 16,

'The ayes and noes being requested by two senatorsy

M2
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ThosR who voted in the affirmative, to^t,

Me^rs. Daniel, Ewing, Givens, Maxwell, M'Kinney;

Those who voted in the negative, were,

Messrs. Blair, Claypool, Clendenin, Depauw, Fletcher, Gra-

liatn. Lemon, Linton, Lomax, Morgan, Orr, Robb, Sering,

Stevens, Watts, Worth.

Mr. Lemon moved to amend the bill, by adding at the end of

the section, the following:

-'Provided, honyever, That this act shall not take efT.ct or be

in force until after the state of Ohio shall have nuitied the

compact made and entered into by Wyllys SiUiman, Oii the part of

Ohio, and Jeremiah Sullivan of I.<diana."

And on the questio! , shall this amendment be adopted?

It was determined in the negative—ayes 10, noes 11.

The ayes and noes being requested by two senators,

Those who voted in the cffirmative, were,

Messrs. Claypool, Clendenin, Daniel, Depauw, Flstcher,

Givene, Graham, Lemon, Lomax, Morgan.

Those who voted in negative, were,

Messrs Blair, Ewing, Linton, Maxwell,. M'Kinriy, Orr,

Robb, Sering, Stevens, Watts, Worth.

Mr. Robb then moved o amend the bill, by adding after ^he

word, "board," in the first line of the fifth section, the follow-

ing, to wit:

"Shall, if they deem expedient, layout and sell in town lots,

such eligible situation for towns, as they may conceive will

produce a greater amount than could therefor be obtained, if

Buch sites were exposed to sale in halfquarter sections, and,"
Which amendment was not adopted.

The following message was received from the house of ri&-

presentatives, by Mr. Lanier, their clerk, to wit:

Mr. President:

The house of representatives has passed an engrossed bill,

entitled

An act, providing for the re-location of the county seat of

Sullivan county;

In which I am directed to ask the concurrence of the senate.

Mr. Maxwell, from thejoint committee on enrolled bills, now
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i;pported, that they have compared the followiDg enrolled witk

the engrossed bills, entitled actsj, to wit:

All act for the relief of Drury Holland Vincent Cooper;
Ail act appointing commissioners to relocate the seat <tf

justice in Dubois county ; and

A:i act, to facilitate tl>e opening of the Cumberland road,

and preserve the same from being obstructed or injured',

An I fi id the same truly enrolled.

Mr. Fletcher, from the joint committee on enrolled hills, now
reported, that they did, on this day, present to the Governor,

for his approval and signature, the following enrolled bills and
joint memorial and joint resolutions, to wit:

An act to locate a state road therein named and for other

purposes;

An act concerning the seminary site of Union county;

An act for the relief of James Ball;

An act to improve the navigation of Lost river, White Wa-
ter river, and otiier streams therein named;
An act requiring the commissioners of the reserved town-

ships of land in Gibson and Monroe counties, to reduce the

minimi.n price thereof;

An act concerning clerk's offices;

An act to incorporate the Greencastle seminary society;

A 1 act; to relocate part of the state road, leading from

Madison toLawrenceburgh;
A joint resolution relative to the establishment of a medical

college, and for other purposes;

A joint resolution ratifying the compact between the states

of Ohio and Indiana, in pursuance of the act of Congress of

the 24th of May, 1828; and,

A memorial of the general assembly of the state of I.idiana

to the congress of the United States on the subject of certain

saline reserves.

The Senate adjourned.

MOND\Y, January IB, 1830,

The Senate assembled.

The engrossed bill providing tor the relocation of the seat

of justice of Sullivan county, reported from the house of re-

presentatives on Saturday for concurrence:

Was read a first time, and passed to a second reading.



iPlie birH was then read a second time, by commOrr ©oaseiijt,-

And ou motion,

Ordered^ Ttiat it be referred to a select committee, com*
jM)sed of Messrs. Linton, Maxwell and Orr, to coisider an4
report thereon.

The following message was received from the house of rcf

j^resentatives, by Mr. Lanier, their clerk:

Mr. President:

The house of representatives, has passed engrossed bills of
Hie following titles, viz:

An act to authorise the board of justices of Pike county, to

Levy an additional tax in said county;

An act relative to Twin creek; ^
An act for the better support of the poor of Floyd county;.

An act to establish a state road from Evansville to Anthoiiey's

ferry; and.

An engrossed joint resolution, respecting an amendment to

the conslitution of the Urited States, on the subject of the

election of president and vice president;

In which several acts and joint resolution, I am requested to

ask the concurrence of the senate.

The house of representatives has passed engrossed bills*,

from the senate of the following titles, viz:

An act to extend acertain act therein named, to the cowAj
pf Warren;
An act toauthorize the colledorof Jackson county for lS.29j

to sell certain lands for the taxes due thereon, and (brother

purposes; and,

An engrossed memorial of the general assembly of the

Mate of Indiana to the congress of the United States, on the

subject of removir'g the obstructions to ih.e navisia'ion of the

Wabash and White river with its branches, and im|>rovirg (he

great western mail route tron' Louisville, Ky. (?}<uigh New
Albany.Paoli, Mount Pleasant and Washinglon to Viictrnes,

each with amendments.
In which I am directed to ask the concurrence of i\\o senate..

The Speaker of the house having signed an. enrol ed bill

entitled.

An act for the relief of Drury Holt and Vincent C( cper;

1 am directed to bring the same to the senate, lor ihe

^signature of their presiderl.

The engrossed bill from the hou«e of representativrs. tQ

^authorize the board of justices of Pike county to levy on adcj^*

tioiial t^, in said county



Was read a first time, and passed to a siecond readifn^

The origrosstd bill from the house ol representatives, Be,-

jjativeto Twin creek:

Wafi read a tirstlime, and passed to a second reading.

The hill was then read a second tmic by comnnon coiisent.

Ordered, Ttiat it he committed to a comnruttee of the vvl\olc

aeiaate

Tiic engrossecj bill from the house of rtpresentatives, ic$:

the lu'iler .siipj)Orl of the poor of Floyd county:

Wus if'ad a tirst time, and passed to a secfiid reading.

The bill was then rt;ad a second time by common consent.

Ordered, That it pass to a third readuig.

The engnc'sed bill to establish a state road from EvansvilLe

toAnt!ione}\ ii^'i-ry, from the house oi representatives:

Wa^i road a Hrst time, and passed to a .second reading.

Tl'." 'Mil 'v:;^ then read a sr^rond ume h\ common consent.

Ordered^ Ti'.af it pas- to a t)iird readiuj^.

!
Thee. igrossf-d joint resolution respectiiig an amendment to

the constitution of the United States, frotn the house of re.-

refsertafives

:

Wiisread a firs^ time, and passed toa second reading.

The joint resolution was taen read a seeona time by conv-

mo') cunsei.t.

Ordered^ That it be committed to the same committee of the
wfiole senfite, to which a resolution of tlie senate, on the same
subiert had l>een committed.

The senate proceeded to consider the amendments proposed
by the house of representatives, to the engrossed bill oi the.

senate, entitled.

An act to extend a certain act therein named, to the coun--

iy of Warren, and the amendments proposed by the house of
representatives, to the engrossed bill of the senate, entitled,

Ai act toauthoriz ; the collector of Jackson county, for 1829,

to j^ell cerfain lands for the taxes due thereon, and for other pur-

poses, and the said several amendments, to the said several bills

were read atid concurred in.

Ordered, That the house of representatives be informed

thereof.

The senate then proceeded to consider the amendments
proposed by [he house of representatives to the engrossed
memorial of the general assembly of tlie state of Indiana, to

the congress of the United Slates, on the sul^ject of removing
the obstructions to the navigation of the Wabash and White
river, with its branches, and improving the great western mail

roiUe from Louisville, Ky. through New Albany, Paoli, Mouat
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Pieasarvt and Washington to Vincennes, and the sanne having

been read and considered, were concurred in.

Ordered, That the house of representatives be informed
thereof.

Trie president of the senate having now signed the enrolled

bill iasi reported fronti the house of representatives, as having

been signed bv the speaker, it vpas handed to the coniiniltee

on enrolled bills to be laid before the governor for his approval

and sigT^ature.

Mr. Lemon, from the select committee to whom had b: en

referred the engrossed bill of the house of representatives,

to incorpor-ate the to^TO of Jeifersonville in the county of

Clark; now reported the bill to the senate without amend-
ment.

Ordered, That the bill pass tea third reading.

Mr. Givens, from the select committee to whom had been
referred the engrossed bill to legalize and establish the

original survey in the town of Lafayette, in the county of Tip-

pecanoe
J
report the same to the senate with an amendment,

which was by adding two additional sections thereto, and in

the 12th line after the word, 'it' insert 'is,' all of which amend«-

ments, were read at the secretary's table and concurred in.

The bill as anaended, was then read a third time and passed.

Ordered, That the title be.

An act to legaMze and establish the original surveys in the

towns of Lafayette and Mount Vernon, in the counties of Tip-

pecanoe and Posey.

And that the house of representatives be informed thereof

and concurrence in the proposed amendments requested.

' The engrossed bill to change the mode of doing county busi-

ness in the county of Delaware and for other purposes,

from the house of representatives:

Was read a second time, and laid on the table.

The engrossed bill from the house of representatives, au^

thorizing the leasing of the French lick reserve, in Orange
county:

Was read a second time.

Ordered, That it be committed to a committee of the whole
senate.

The joint resolution concerning the Indiana college:

Was read a second time, amended by common consent; and^

Ordered, To be' engrossed, and pass to a third reading.

The joint resolution relative to the agent of the three per

cent, fund:

Was read a SQCond time.
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And on the question, shall this joint resolution be engrosseJfl

and pas« to a third reading?

It was determined in tiie affirmative—ayes 12, noe^ 9.

The ayes and noes being requested by two senators.

Those who voted in the affirmative^ were,

Messrs. Blair, Claypool, Clendenin, Ewing, Givens, Linton.

Lomax, M'Kmney, Orr, Soring, Watts, Worth.

Those who voted in the negative, were,

Messrs. Daniel, Depauw, Graham, Gregory, Lemon, Max-
well, Morgan, Robb, Stevens.

Mr. Robb, from the select committee to whom had bee>n

referred the engrossed bill from the house of rep'Obentatives to

locate a state road from Troy, in Perry county to Washing-
ton, in Davies county, with an amendment thereto, as propo-

sed by Mr. Daniel ; now report the said bill and amendment,
under consideration, and are of opinion, that the road pro-

posed by the said amendment, will not be found beneficial to

the public, and that it will be extremely burthensome to the in-

habitants of the counties through which it passes without atTord-

ing to them any important or equivalent advantages, and as

there is no petition from the people requiring any such road ; the

committee therefore recommend that the senate refuse

to concur in the amendment bill proposed to said by Mr. Daniel;

which report having been read.

Ordered, That it be concurred in, and that the bill pass to a
third reading without amendment.

Mr. Dcpauw offered for consideration and adoption the

following resolution, to wit:

Resolved, That the committee on the judiciary be hereby in-

structed to prepare and report to the senate, a bill fixing the

periods for holding the several circuit courts, in the several

counties in this state, and that said committee be enlarged so

that no circuit shall be without a senatoron said committee.

Which resolution having been read.

Ordered, That it lie on the table.

The engrossed bill from the hou«e of representatives for the

improvement of the state road from Shelbyville, in Shelby

county, to Andersonville, in Franklin county:
Was read a second lime; when,
Mr. Robb moved that the farther consideration of this bill

be indefinitely postponed.

And on the question, shall the further consideration of this

bill be indefinitely postponed ?



'It w;^s determinecl in fhe affirmative—ayes 1 3, noes '9;

The ayes and noes being requested by two senators,

Those who voted in the affirmative^ rvere^

Messrs. Blair, Claypool, Clendeni ',DanieJ, Depauw, Ewing"^

•iveiis, Graham, Lemon, Linton, Maxwell, O; r, Robb.

Those zoho voted in the negative^ were,

Messrs. Flotcher, Gregory, Lomax, M'Kinney, Morgart,

'Seri.'ig, Stevens, Walls, Worth.

The engrossed bill I'rom the house of representatives, W
the improvement ot the navigation of Flat Rock:

Was read a second time; when,

Mr. Robb proposed that the bill be indefinitely postponed.

And on the question, shall the further consideraiion of this

i>ill be postponed indefinitely?

It was determined in the affiimative—ayes 12, noes 10.

The ayes and noes being requested by two senators,

Those who voted in the affirmative, were,

Messrs. Blair, Claypool, Clendenin, Daniel. Depauvrj

livens, Linton, Maxwell, M'Kinney, Orr, Robb, Worth.

Those who voted in the negative, were,

Messrs. Ewing, Fletcher, Graham, Gregory, Lemon, L<5^

Biax, Morgan, Seriiig, Stevens, Waits.

The engrossed bill to amend the act regulating estraysaud

water crafts goirg adrift:

Was read a second time; when,

:<.r. Worth moved to postpone the further consideration of

tiiis hill indefinitely.

A^id on the question, shall the further consideration of th^a

bill be indefinitely postponed?

It was determined in the negative.

O:) motion,

The bill was then committed to a select committee, conff-

posed of Messrs. Depauw, Graham and Fletcher, to consider

and report thereon.

The engrossed bill from the house of representatives, to

improve the state road from Liberty, Utiion county, via Abv
ingto I and Centreville to New Castle, in Henry county.

Was read a second time ; wjien,

Mr. Robb move<l that tlie further consideration of this bi'fi'

!?e indefinitely postponed-.-
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And on the <|ue8tioo, shall thia bill be indefinitely postpQji-

-d?

It was determined in the affirmative—ayes 12, noes 10.

The ayes and noes being requested by two senators,

Those who voted in the affirmative, were,

Messrs. Blair, Clendenin, Depauw,Givens, Graham, Lemoij^
JIfinton., Maxwell, Orr, Robb, Sering, Worth.

Those who voted in the negative, were,

Messrs. Claypool, Daniel, Ewing, Fletcher, Gregory, Lor
max, M'Kinney, Morgan, Stevens, Walts.

The engrossed bill for the relief of Benjamin Jones of
Sullivan county, from the house of representatives:

Was read a second time; when,

Mr. Orr moved that the further consideration of this bill

be indefinitely postponed.

And on the question, shall the further consideration of this

bill be indefinitely postponed?

It was determined in the affirmative—ayes 13, noes 9.

Ti^e ayes and noes being requested by two senators;

Those who voted in the affirmative, were,

Messrs. Blair, Clendenin, Daniel, Depauw, Givens, Gra-
ham, Gregory, Lemon, Maxwell, M'Kinney, Morgan, Orr,
Sering.

Those who voted in the negative, were,

Messrs. Claypool, Ewing, Fletcher, Linton, Lomax, Robb,
Stevens, Watts, Worth.

The bill authorizing the erection of a bridge over Silver

creek, in Clark county

:

Was read a second time; and,

On motion by Mr. Robb, the further consideration of said

bill was indefinitely postponed—ayes 12, noes 10.

The ayes and noes being requested by two senators;

Those who voted in the affirmative, were,

Messrs. Blair, Clendenin, Daniel, Ewintr, Linloj:, I^CFnax,
Mdxwcll, M'Kinney, Orr. Robb, Serine, Worth-
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'Those who voted in the negative^ were.

Messrs. Clavpool. Depauw, Fletcher, Giveris, Grahaori,

Gregory, Lemon, Morgan, Stevens, Watts.

And the senate adjourned.

Tioo o^clock, P. M.

The Senate assembled.

The engrossed joint memorial of the state of Indiana:

Was read a third time, and passed.

Ordered,, That the house of representatives be informed

there'Oi, and concurrence requested.

The engrossed bill, from the house of representatives, di°

vidi'ig the state intojudicial circuits:

Was taken up, read a third time, when
Mr. Clendenin moved to commit said bill to the judiciary

committee, with instructions to attach the counties of Orange
and Lawrence, to the seventh jadicialcircuit, with such other

amendments as may then be found necessary to provide for the

terms of circuits, and the times of holding courts.

And on the question, shall the bill be recommitted with

these instructions?

It was determined in the negative—ayes 6, noes 1 6.

The ayes and noes being requested by two senators.

Those who voted in the affirmative^ were,

Messrs. Clendenin, Ewing, Lemon, Lomax, Morgan, Robb*

Those who voted in the negative, were,

Messrs. Blair, Claypool, Daniel, Depauw, Fletcher, Givens,
Graham, Gregory, Linton, Maxwell, M'Kinney, Orr, Sering,
Stevens, Watts, Worth.

Mr. Graham moved to amend the foregoing proposed instruc-

tions, as proposed by Mr. Clendenin, to read as follows, to wit:
"To provide for the time of holding courts in the several

counties."

And on the question, shall the instructions be so amended?
It was determined in the negative—ayes 3, noes 19.

The ayes and noes being requested by two senators,

Those who voted in the affirmative, were,

Hessrs. Depauw, Graham, Lemon.
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Those who voted in the negative, were,

Messrs. Blair, Claypool, Clendenin, Daniel, Ewing, Fletch-

er, Givens, Gr(!gory, Linton, Lomax, Maxwell, Morgan, M'-

Kinney, Orr, Robb, Sering, Stevens, Watts, Worth.

Mr. Morgan moved to recommit the said bill to the commit-

tee on the ju Jiciary, with instructions, to tix the time oi" hold-

ing courts, allowing two terms only.

And on the question, shall the bill be committed with thosf^

instructions?

It was determined in the negative—ayes 6, noes 16.

Tile ayes and noes being requested by two senators,

Those who voted in the affirmative, were,

Messrs. Clendenin, Ewing, Graham, Lemon, Morgan, Robb.

Those who voted in the negative, were,

Messrs. Blair, Claypool, D.miel, Depauw, Fletcher, Givens,

Gregory, Linton, Lomax, Maxwell, M'Kinney, Orr, Sering,

Stevens, Watts, Worth.

Mr. Clendenin moved to recommit the said bill to the com-

mittee on the judiciary, with instructions to "attach the county

of Orange to the seventh judicial circuit."

And on the question, shall the bill be recommitted with those

instructions?

It was determined in the negative—ayes 7, noes 15.

The ayes and noes being requested by two senators,

Thxise who voted in the affirmative, were,

Messrs, Clendenin, Daniel, Ewing, Gregory, Lemon.
Robb, Worth.

Those who voted in the negative, were,

Messrs. Blair, Claypool, Depauw, Fletcher, Givens,

Graham, Linton, Lomax, Maxwell, M'Kinney, Morgan, Orr,

Sering, Stevens, Watts.

Mr. Ewing then moved to recommit the hill to the commit-

tee on the judiciary, witli instructions "to provide for the terms

of holding courts in the several circuits."

Aiid on the question, shall the said bill be recommitted with

these instructions?

It was determined in the negative—ayes 6, noes 16.

The ayes and noes being requested by two senators,
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Those, who voted in the affirmat^ej teere^

Messrs. Clendenin, Ewing, Graham, Lemon, Morgue,
Robb.

Those who voted in the negative, were,

Messrs. Blair, Claypool, Daniel, Depauw, Lomax, Mai-
well, M Kinney, Orr, Sering, Stevens, Watts, Worth.
Mr. Robb moved to postpone the further consideration of

said bill until the first Monday in August next;

Which motion was determined in the negative—ayes 6, noes

16.

The ayes and noes being requested by two senators,

Those who voted in the affirmative, were,

Messrs. Clendenin, Ewing, Givens, Lemon, Morgan, Robb.

Those who voted in the negative, were,

Messrs. Blair, Claypool, Daniel, Depauw, Fletcher, Gra-

ham, Gregory, Linton, Lomax, Maxwell, M'Kinney, Orr,

Sering, Stevens, Watts, Worth.
The question then recurring, shall the bill pass?

It was determined in the affirmative—ayes 14, noes 8.

The ayes and noes being requested by two senators,

TTiose who voted in the affirmative, were,

Messrs. Blair, Daniel, Depauw, Fletcher, Graham, Greg-
ory, Linton, Mdxwell, M'Kinney, Orr, Sering, Stevens, Watts,

Worth.
Those who voted in the negative, were,

Messrs. Claypool, Clendenin, Ewing, Givens, Lemon, Lo-
max, Morgan, Robb.

Ordered, That the house of representatives be informed

thereof.

The senate now resumed the consideration of the bill, pro-

viding means to construct that portion of the Wabash and Erie

canal, within the state of Indiana.

Mr. Fletcher moved to amend said bill, in the ninth section

imd seventeenth line, by striking out the word "fifty," and tn-

serting in lieu thereof, the words "one hundred:"

Which motion was determined in the negative;



jjitr. Fletcher then moved to amend said bill, !n the last llnie

of the eighteenth section, by adding the following, to wit: "for

which service, the patentee shall pay the secretary of state

the sum of one dollar:''

Which amendment was read and adopted.

Mr. Graham then moved "that the bill in relation to the canal

Hands, be committed to the committee on canals and internal

improvements, with instructions, to amend the same, so astopro*-

vide for the sale of«aid lands, and for depositing the proceeds in

the state treasury, subject to the disposition of a future legisla-

ture; the money so deposited and the whole of the proceeds of

said lands, to be applicable only to the objects contemplated in

the act of congress—approved, 2d of March, 1829, entitled an
act, to grant a certain quantity of land to the state of Indiana,

&r the purpose of aiding the said state in connecting, by a ca-

nal, the waters of the Wabash river with those of Lake Erie."
And on the question, shall the bill he committed with those

instructions?

It was determined in the negative—ayes 10, noes 12.

The ayes and noes being requested by two senators.

Those who voted in the affirmative^ were,

Messrs. Claypool, Clendenin, Depa^jw, Givens, Graham^
laemon, Maxwell, Morgan, Robb.

Those who voted in the negative^ were^

Messrs. Blair, Ewing, Fletcher, Gregory, Linton, LomaX,
jW'Kinney, Orr, Sering, Stevens, Watts, Worth.

Mr. Robb moved to recommit the bill to the committee on
canals and internal improvements, with instructions to amend
iiy so as to provide, that all money which may have been hereto-

fore paid, or which may hereafter be paid out of the state trea&-

ory, in discharge of any expenses heretofore incurred, or here-

after to be incurred, either directly or indirectly by the canal

project, shall be refunded to the state treasury out of the first

monies arising of the sales of canal lands.

And on the question, shall the bill be committed with thosfe

instructions?

It was determined in the negative.

Mr. Robb moved to amend said bill, m the ninth section, by

adding at the end thereof, the following, to wit: "and the ad-

^tional salaries hereby provided to be paid to the auditor o^
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public accounts and treasurer of state, and to be paid to the se-

cretary of state, shall be paid out of the canal fund*;"

Which amendment was read and adopted.

Mr. Robb then moved to amend the said bill, by adding to

the end of the twelfth section, the following, to wit: "and the

said sum of seven hundred and forty-three dollars and ninety-

six cents, hereby appropriated, and all other monies hereto-

fore appropriated and paid out of the state treasury, on account
of said canal, shall be refunded to the state of Indiana, out
of the first monies arising from the sale of the canal lands.

And on the question, shall the bill be so amended?
It was determined in the affirmative—ayes 12, noes 10.

The ayes and noes being requested by two senators.

Those who itoted in the affirmative, were.

Messrs. Claypool, Clendenin, Daniel, Depauw, Ewing,
Fletcher, Givens, Graham, Lemon, Lomax, M'Kinney, Robb.

Those zvho voted in the negative, were,

Messrs. Blair, Gregory, Linton, Maxwell, Morgan, Orr, Ser-

Sng, Stevens, Watts, Worth.
Mr. M'Kinney moved to recommit said bill, with instruc-

tions, to enquire into the expediency and effect of tlie follow-

ing clauses and amendments, viz:

First. The clause of the fourth section, authorising the

commissioners to bid off tracts of land on behalf of the state

;

and if this clause be found dangerous as admitting the validity

of interested reports, which may be circulated to postpone a

sale of choice tracts, that they may be procured the more
readily at after sales, not so numerously attended, and thus

produce the very evil it would seem to guard against, to ex-

punge the same.

Second. The clause in the ninth section, that requires our

state treasury to become a place of deposit for canal funds:

and if this clause be found to incur unnecessary expense, with-

out additional safety or profit, to expunge the same, and to sub-

stitute some other place more advantageous.

Third. The amendment approved of, which requires land

to be reserved on the south side of the Wabash for canal pur-

poses: and if this amendment tends to furi.ish to the avowed
enemies of the bill, any additional pretexts of opposition, or to

show a willingness on our part, to encounter great expense
without correspondent benefit, or be in any degree calculated

to injure the sale of the land, by exciting an idea of uncer
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lainiy respecting the location of the cansrl line made for its se-

lection ; or be a manifestation of indifference to our general

sta<e interests, to gratify a local desire, or to trample upon a

xvi?e economy in overlooking the preference due to official es-

timates, which distinctly point to the north side of the river as

affording the most advisable, short, cheap and practicable

route, on the margin thereof, the original bill provided ibr all

necessary reservations; or if it furnish to the inhabitants of the

south side, any grounds to predicate future complaints and
applications for damnges, to expunge the same, and to report

the bill so amended to the senate.

Mr. Lomax moved to amend the said instructions, by striking

therefrom, the second clause, which authorizes the officers of
state to secure the funds.

And on the question, shall the instructions be so amended?
It was determined in the negative—ayes 5, noes 16.

The ayes and noes being requested by two senators,

Those zoho voted in the affirmative, were,

Messrs. Ewing, Lemon, Lomax, M'Kinney, Watts.

Those who voted in the negative, were,

Messrs. Blair, Claypool, Clendemn, Daniel, Depauw,
Fletcher, Givens, Graham, Gregory, Linton, Morgan, Orr,

Robb, Sering, Stevens, Worth.

And on the question, shall the bill be recommitted, as pro-

posed by Mr. M'Kinney?
It was determined m the negative.

And on the question? shall the said bill be engrossed and pass

to a third reading?

It was determined in the affirmative—ayes 13, noes 8.

The ayes and noes being requested by two senators,

Those who voted in the affirmative, were,

Messrs. Blair, Ewing, Fletcher, Gregory, Linton, M'Kin-
ney, Morgan, Orr, Robb, Sering, Stevens, Watts, Worth.

Those who voted in the negative, were,

Messrs. Claypool, Clendcnin, Daniel, Depauw, Crivens.. Gra
ham, LemoD, Lomax.



«The following message was received from the house of i&
presentatives, by Mr. Lanier, their clerk:

Mr. President:

The house of representatives has passed engrossed bills

from the senate, entitled

An act amendatory of an act, authorising the leasing of

Royce's Lick and Rock Lick reserves, in the county of Wash?
ington, approved, January 7th, 1828; and
An act to attach that part of the town of Paris, which lies

in Jefferson county, to the county of Jennings, and for othei"

purposes ; both with amendments

:

In which I am directed to ask the concurrence of the senate.

The house of representatives concur in the amendments,

proposed by the senate to the engrossed bill of the house, en-

titled

An act to legalife and establish the original survey in the

town of Lafayette, in the county of Tippecanoe.

The enrolled bills last reported from the house of represen-

tatives, as having been signed by their Speaker, were now-

signed by the President of the senate, and handed to the

<y)mmittee on enrolled bills, to be laid before the Govern0r

for his approval and signature.

And the Senate adjourned.

TUESDAY, Januart 1», 1830^

The Senate assembled.

The senate now proceeded to consider the amendments pre

posed by the house of representatives, to the engrossed bill

#f the senate, amendatory of an act authorizing the leasing

of Royce's lick and Rock lick reserves, in the county of
Washington, approved, Januray 7, 1 828, and the same having

been read.

Ordered, That the bill and proposed amendments lie on the

table.

The senate proceeded to consider the amendments proposed
hy the house of representatives, to the bill of the senate, t»

attach that part of the town of Paris, which lies in JeffersoB

county to the county of Jennings, and for other purposes; ancl

the same having been read.



Ordered^ That the bill and proposed amendments lie on ihe

table.

The resolution yesterday offered by Mr. Depauw, proposing

to instruct the judiciary committee to prepare and report a

bill fixing the times of holding courts, m the several judicial

circuits in this state, was now taken up and read; when,

Mr. Lemon moved to amend said instructions, so a^- to make
it imperative on the committee to provide for two terms in each

county in each year.

And on the question, shall the proposed instructions be so

amended?
It was determined in the affirmative—ayes 11, noes 9.

The ayes and noes being requested by two senators,

Those who voted in the affirmative^ xoere^

Messrs. Daniel, Depauw, Ewing, Fletcher, Graham, Lemon,
Slorgan, Orr, Robb, Watts.

Those who voted in the negative, were,

Messrs. Claypool, Clendenin, Givens, Gregory, Linton, Lo-

max, M' Kinney, Sering Stevens.

Ordered, That it lie on the table.

The following message was received from the governor, by

Mr. Sharpe, his private secretary, to wit:

Mr. President:

I am requested by his excellency the governor to inform thf

senate, that he did on yesterday approve and sign,

An act for the relief of James Ball;

An act to incorporate Greencastle seminary society;

An act concerning clerk's offices;

An act to improve the navigation of Lost river. White

Water river and other streams therein named;
An act requiring the commissioners of the reserved town-

ships of land in Gibson and Monroe counties, to reduce the

minimum prices thereof; and,

A memorial of the general assembly of the state of Indiana

to the congress of the United Slates, on the subject of certain

saline reserves.

All of which originated in the senate.

Mr. Ewing offered for consideration and adoption the fol-

lowing resolution, to wit:

Resolved, That the state printer be instructed to attach, by
«v^av of appendix, to the journals of this session of the general

,02
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assembly, the memoir of Col. Moore, embracing his survey

and estimates of the Wabash and Erie canal, and the reports

of our canal commissioners of the last and present years:

Which having been read, was adopted—ayes 14, noes 6.

The ayes and noes being requested by two senators,

Those Toho voted in the affirmative^ were,

Messrs. Claypool, Clendeniu, Daniel, Depauw,Ewing,GrB
gory, Lemon, Lomax, M'Kinney, Orr, Robb, Sering, Watts.

Worth.

Those who voted in the negative, zvcref

Messrs. Fletcher, Givens, Graham, Linton, Morgan, Ste«

vens.

On metion by Mr', Orr,

The vote on the adoption of the foregoing resolution, wa?
now reconsidered in senate.

And the question again recurring, shall this resolution

be adopted?

It was determined in the negative—ayes 7, noes 13.

The ayes and noes being requested by two senators,

Those whc voted in the affirmative, were,

Messrs, Claypool, Depauw, Ewing, Lomax, M'Kinney,
Sering, "Watts.

Those who voted in the negative, were,

Messrs. Clendenin, Daniel, Fletcher, Givens, Gregory, Le-
mon, Linton, Mc^gan, Orr, Robb, Stevens, Worth.

On motior. by Mr. Clendenin,

The engrossed bill from the house of representatives, to

amend the act entitled an act, appointing commissioners to re-

locate the seat of justice of Lawrence county, approved, De-
cember 26. 1828, and which was laid on the table on the 28th

ult., was now taken up, again read.

Ordered, That it be committed to a committee of the whole,

^nate.
The engrossed bill from flie liouse of representatives, to au-

thorize the board of justices of Pike county, to levy an addi-

tional tax in said county:
Was read a second time.

Ordered, That it pass to a third readin;3^.
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The engrossed bill from the house of representative's, for

£hc better support of the poor of Floyd county:

Was read a third tinrxe.

Resolved, That this bill pass.

The engrossed bill from the house of representatives, to es-

tablish a state road from Evansville to Anthony's ferry:

Was read a third time.

Resolved, That fhis bill pass. '

The engrossed bill from the house of representatives, to in-

corporate the town of Jeffersoviye,in the county of Clark:
Was read a third time.

Resolved, That this bill pass.

The engrossed bill from the house of representatives, to lo-

cate a state road front) Troy, in Perry county, to Washington,
in Daviess county:

Was read a third time.

Resolved, That this bill pass.

The engrossed joint resolution concerning the Indiana col-

lege:

Was read a third time.

Resolved, That this joint resolution pass.

The engrossed joint resolution relative to the agent of the

three per cent, fund:

Was read a third time.

Resolved, That this resolution pass—ayes 10, noes 10.

The senate being equally divided, the president determined

In the affirmative.

I^he ayes and noes being requested by tvt^o senators,

Those 7oho voted i|i the affirmative, were,

Messrs. Claypool, Ewing, Givens, Linton, Lomax, M'Kin
ney, Orr, Sering, Watts, Mr. President.

Those who voted in the negative, were,

Messrs, Clendenin, Daniel, Depauw, Fletcher, Graham'
(Gregory, Lemon, Maxwell, Morgan, Robb.

Ordered, That the house of representatives be informed of

the passage of the foregomg bills and joint resolution, 'and

their concurrence requested in the two last mentioned resolu-

tions.

Mr. Maxwell, from the joint committee on enrolled bills,

now reported, that they have compared the following enrolled

with the engrossed bill?, entitled acts, to wit:
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An act to inoorporate the Hamilton, Rossviile an<1 Rirh-

inond lurnpike conipany

;

An act to provide forcha.igjng a partof *

ing from Mauk's ferr}- to h)ciia.iapolJ&;

An act for the relief of Samuel P
county;

An act to incorporate the Frankli:- ecu :

An act to legalize and esUbii'^h the '< •

'

towns of Lafayette, in Tippecanoe, aivi rl

the county of Posey

;

An act dividing the state into judicial rircin*?;;

An act altering the line dividing the coaau-: " 5 i'
."

and Scott;

A memorial of the general assembly of the stale oflndianaj

relative to a grant of land for the purpose of improviag 'he

mail route from New Albany to Evansville; and,

A joint resolution relative to deaf and dumb persons, in this

state

;

And find the same truly enrolled.

1 he engrossed bill providing means to construct that portion

of the Wabash and Erie canal within the state of Indiana,

was taken up, read a third time.

And on the question, sbnll this bill pass?

Amotion was made to adjourn, which prevailed.

And the senate adjourned.

Txoo o'clock^ P. M,

The Senate assembled.

The senate resumed the consideration of the engrossed biU
providing means to construct the portion of the Wabash and
Erie canal, within the state of Indiana,

And on motion,

Ordered^ That it lie on the table.

On motion by Mr. Lemon,
Ordered,, That the committee of the whole senate be dis-

charged from the further consideration of the joint resolution

of the senate on the subject of an amendment of the consti-

tution of the United States; and also from the further consid-

eration of an engrossed jomt resolution, respecting an amend-
ment to the constitution of the United States, from the house
of representatives; and,

On motion.

The further consideration of the first mentioned resolution
vi^as postponed indefinitely.
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e then proceeded to the consideration of the ert'

..nril re?ohition, from the house of representatives, res'*

» si an pmei dment to the constitution of the United Statiss?

' ';e s-'me havipg heen read:

vir. Stevens nnovod to strike it out from the title, and insert

ihe follo'vi g, to wit:

Be it resolved by the general assembly of the slate of Indiana)

That our se -ators in coiii^re'^^ be, and they are herebj instruc-

ted, and our rcpresefitativc; requested to use all proper exertions

to cause congress to prepare and propose to the several states

fortheir adoption or rejection, the following amendments to the

constitu ion of the United States, viz:

1st. That the president and vice president, shall each hold
their offices for the term of years, and that the presi-

dent shall be ineligible forever afterwards. "

2d. That the president and vice president, shall be elec

led directlv by the votes of the people of the several states,,

and that the majority of the votes of each state shall be con-

sidered and taken for the voice and will of the state, and shall

have its due weight agreeably to the number of representatives

in congress, that such state may be entitled to.

3d. That senators and representatives in congress, shall be
rendered ineligible to any office or appointment within the
gift or nomination of the president of the United States, du-
ring I he whole period, for which they shall have been elected^

and for one year thereafter.

Resolved^ That the governor of the state, transmit a copy
of the above resolutions to each of our senators and represen-

tatives in congress, and to the governors of the several states.

Mr. Morgan then moved to amend the amendment, as pro-

posed by Mr. Stevens, by striking out that part which rendei*
the president ineligible after one term of service; which mo-
tion did not prevail.

Mr. Watts then moved that the further consideration of said
joint resolution be indefinitely postponed.

And on the question, shall the further consideration of the
.^aid joint resolution, be postponed indefinitely?

It was determined in the negative—ayes 9, noes 12.

The ayes and noes being requested by two senators,

Those who voted in the affirmative, were,

Messrs. Daniel, Graham, Gregory, Lomax. Mauwell, Mor-
gan, Orr. Watts, Wort.k
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Those who voted in the negative, uef&i,

Messrs. Claypool, Clendenin, Depauw, Ewing, Fletchei.
Givens, Lemon, Linton, M'Kijaney, Robb, Sering, Stevens.

Mr. Gregory then moved to amend the said proposed amend-
ment of Mr. Stevens, by striking out the word majority, and in~
sert the highest number of votes given for any one candidate;
which motion did not prevail.

Mr. Maxvirell then moved to add to the proposed amendment
of Mr. Stevens', the following, to wit:

That the people shall also elect senators to the congress of
the United States^ in such ratio, that the senators elected by
each state, shall not exceed one third the number of repre-
sentatives in congress, to which such state is entitled by'the
laws of congress.

And on the question, shall this amendment be adopted?
It was determined in the negative—ayes 2, noes 19.

The ayes and noes bei»g requested by two senators.

Those viho voted in the affirmaiive, ivere..

Messrs. Daniel, Sering.

Those who voted in the negative^ were,

M&ssrs. Claypool, Clendenin, Depauw, Ewmg, Fletcher^
Graham, Givens, Gregory, Lemon, Linton, Lomax, Maxwell,
M'Kinney, Morgan, Orr, Robb, Stevens, Watts, Worth.

Mr. Graham then moved to amend the amendment proposed
by Mr. Stevens, by striking out the whole of the second pro-

position, after the word "that," in the first line, and inserting in

lieu thereof the following, to wit:

The president and vice president be elected by the qualified

voters in the several states, and a majority of all the votes shall

be necessary to make a choice, and in case no one of the can-

didates, shall have such majority, in that case, the two highest

(fbr president or vice prcsident as the case may be) shall be
retu rned to the people of the several states, but in the event
<>f a second election, the votes to be counted by states, a ma-
jority of each state to count one vote.

And on the question, shall this amendment he adopted?
It was determined in the affirmative—ayes 13, noes 8,

The ayes and noes being requested by two senators,

Those who voted in the affirmative, were,

Messrs. Claypool, Clendenin, Ewing, Graham, Gregory..
Lomax, Maxwel|, Morgan, Orr, Robb, Sering, Watts, Wortk'
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Tki^e who voted in negative^ were^

Messrs. Daniel, Depauw, Fletcher, Givens, Lemon, Linton^

M'Kinncy, Stevens.

Mr. Lemon then moved to amend th<i proposed amendment
of Mr. Stevens, by adding thereto, at the end of the

proposition, "and that the people shall also elect their senators

to the congress of the United States."

And on the question, snail this amendment be adopted.

It was determined in the negative—ayes 5, uoes 16.

The ayes and noes being requested by two senators,

Those who voted in the qffii'mative, zvEre,

Messrs. Daniel, Givens, Lemon, Morgan, Robb.

Those who voted irt-ihe negative^ were,

Messrs. Claypool, Clendenin, Depauw, Ewing, Fletchei.,

Graham, Gregory, Linton, Lomax, Maxwell, M'Kmney, Orr,

Sering, Stevens, Watts, Worth.

Mr. Maxwell then moved to amend the proposed amend-
ment of Mr. Stevens, in the second proposition and third line,

by striking out the word "people," and inserting the following,

to wit: free white male inhabitants, twenty-one years of dge.

and upwards."

And on the question, shall this amendment be adopted?

It was determined in the affirmative—ayes 14, noes 7,

The ayes and noes being requested by two senators.

Those zoho voted in tJie aflrmative, were,

Messrs. Claypool, Clendenin, Depauw, Ewing, Fletcher'

Gregory, Lomax, Maxwell, M'Kinney, Morgan, Orr, Robb,
Sering, Watts, Worth.

Those 7cho voted in the negative^ were^

Messrs. Daniel, Depauw, Givens, Graham, Lemon, Liato.Dj

Stevens.

And the question recurring, sball the jomt resolulion be
striken out, and the amendment proposed by Mr. Stevens, as

amended, be adopted?
It was determined in the affirmative—ayes 18. noes 3.

The ayes and noes being recjuested by two senators.
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Tfwse who voted in the affirmative^ were^

Messrs. Claypool, Clendenin, Depauw, Fletcher, Givens,

Graham, Gregory, Lemon, Linton, Lomax, Maxwell, Morgan.

Orr,Robb, Sering, Stevens, Walts, Worth.

Those who voted in the negative, zoerey

Messrs. Daniel, Ewing, M'Kinney.
Ordered, That the amendments be engrossed, and with the

resolution pass to a third reading—ayes 15, noes 8.

The ayes and noes being requested by two senators.

Those who voted in the q^i-mative, were,

Messrs. Claypool, Clendenin, Depauw, Ewing, Fletcher*

Givens, Graham, Lemon, Morgan, M'Kinney, Orr, Robb, Ser-

itig, Stevens, Worth.

Those who voted in the negative, were,

Messrs. Daniel, Gregory, Linton, Lomax, Maxwell, W itts.

Mr. Fletcher, from the joint committee on enrolled bills, now
reported, that they did, ou this day, present to the Governor,

for his approval and signature, the following enrolled bills en-

titled acts, to wit:

An act for the relief of Drury Holland Vincent Cooper;

An act appointing commissioners to relocaite the seat of

justice in Dubois county; and
An act to facilitate the opening of the Cumberland road,

and preserve the samelrom being obstructed or injured.

On motion by viy. Maxwell,
Or(/£ret/, That the committee of the whole senate be dischar-

ged (rt-rn the further consideration of the bill declaratory of
the law on the subject of divorces.

Mr. Watts then moved to postpone the further consideration

of said bill indefinitely.

And on the question, shall the said bill be indefinitely post-

poned?
It was deternined in the negative—ayes 7, noes 14.

The aye? and noes being requested by two senjutors*
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Those soho voted in the affirmative^ zocjtf,

Messrs. Maxwell, M'Kinnev, Robb,Senng, Stevens, Waits;.

iVoith.

Those zoho voted in tlie negative^ tvere^

Messrs. Claypool, Clendenin, Daniel, Depauw, Ewing,

'Fletcher, Givens, Graham, Gregory, Lemon, Linton, Lomax.
Morgan, Qrr.

Mr. Gregory moved to amend the said bill by adding thereto

the following as an additional section: And in all cases where
divorces, have been granted, either by any of the circuit courts,

in this state, or by acts of the general assembly, to otie par-

ty concerned, the other party shall be hereby considered releas-

ed to all intents and purposes as though the marriage con-

tract had never been entered into.

And on the question, shall the bill be so n mended?
It was determined in the affirmative—ayes 14, noes 7.

The ayes and noes being requested by two senators
5

Those who voted in the affirmative, ziere^

Messrs. Claypool, Clendenin, Daniel, Depauw, Fletcher,

(Gregory, Lomax, Maxwell, Morgan, Orr, Robb, Stevenp..

Worth.

Those who voted in the negative, wer-e,

Messrs. Ewing, Givens, Graham, Linton, M'Kinne^-, Sei-

ing. Watts.

Mr. Watts then moved further to amend the said bill by ad-

ding the following as an additional section: In all cases v/here

nny of the courts decree a divorce, all the evidence shall be

made matter of record, and if such divorce should be granted

for any other cause than fornication and adultery, the parties so

divorced shall be under the same pains and penalties as

though such divorce had not been granted, on entering into a

second marriage.

And on the question, shall the said bill be so amended*
It was determined in the negative—ayes 4, noes 17.

Xhe ayes and noes being requested by two scnaloi-e^

Those zoho voted in the affirmative^ u ;.!?:

M-^ssirs, Ewing. Maxwell. Sering. Watts

P2
'



Those TD-ho voted in the negative^ were.

Messrs. Claypool, Clendenin, Daniel, Depauw, Fletcher.

Givens, Graham, Gregory, Lemon, Linton, Lomax, M'Kin-
ney, Morgan, Orr, Robb, Stevens, Worth.
And on the question shall the said bill, with its amendments,

be engrossed and pass to a third reading?

It was determined in the affirmative—ayes 13, noes 8.

The ayes and noes being requested by two senators,

Those who voted in the affirmaivve^ a-ere,

Messrs. Claypool, Clendenin, Daniel, Depauw, Fletcher,

Givens, Graham, Gregory, Lemon, Linton, Lomax, Robh,
Stevens.

Those njoho voted in the negative^ were,

Messrs. Ewing, Maxwell, M'Kinney, Morgan, Orr, Seringj

Watts.

The following message was received from the house ot

representatives, by Mr. Lanier, their clerk;

Mr. Presfdent:

The house of repreeentatives has passed an engrossed bill

entitled.

An act for the formation of the counties of St. Joseph and
Elk Hart; and,

An engrossed joint resolution on the subject of colonizing
the people of colour;

In which I am directed to ask the concurrence of the senate.

The house of representatives has passed engrossed joint

resolutions, from the senate, of the following titles, viz:

A joint resolution relative to the agent of the three pel
cent, fund ; and,

Ajoint resolution concerning the Indiafia college, without
amendment.
The following message was received from the house of re-

presentatives, by Mr. Lanier, their clerk;

Mr. President :

The house of representatives has passed an engrossed bill

from the senate, entitled,

An act to provide for the public printing, and ibr othet
purposes.; v.jth an amendment.
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In which I am directed to ask the concurrence ftf the senate;.

The following nnessage was received from the house ol re

•

prese»tatives, by Mr. Lanier, their clrrk:

Mr. President:

The house of representatives has passed an engrossed bill

entitled,

An act making an appropriation for the improvement of the

slate road from Iinlianapolis to Madison.

In which I am directed to ask the concurrence of the senate.

The engrossed bill from the house of representatives, for

the formation of the counties of St. Joseph and Elk Hart:

Was read a first time, and passed to a secotid reading-.

And the Senate adjourned.

WEDNESDAY, Jaotary 20, 1830>

The Senate assembled.

The engrossed joint resolution of the state of Indiana, on ihc

subject of colonizing the people of color, from the house of re-

presentatives:

Was read a first time, and passed to a second reading.

The senate proceeded to consider the amendments proposed

by the house of representatives, to the engrossed bill of the

senate, to provide for the public printing, and for other purpos-

es:

And the same having been read,

Mr. Linton moved that the bill with ihe proposed amend'
ment, be referred to a select committee

j

Which motion prevailed.

Ordered, That Messrs. Linton, M'Kinney and Gregory, he
the select committee, in conformity'to the last motion.

The engrossed bill, making an appropriation for the im-

provement of the state road from Indianapolis to Madison,
from the house of representatives:

Was read a first time, and passed to a second reading.

The following message was received from the house of rc^

presentatives, by Mr. Lanier, their clerk, to wit:

Mr. President:
The house of representatives has passed engrossed bill* of

'he following titles, vi^:

An nrf. concernintjthp =cliool lands in Wrmijlion rotmU-
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An act, to. establish a slate road, therein nained

;

An act to authorise the leasing of" Jackson's Lick, in Monroe
county; and

An act, supplemental to an act, declaring Mississinewa river,

a public highway;

In which I am directed to ask the concurrence of the

senate.

The house has passed an engrossed bill from the senaie,^ enti-

tled

An act, relative to the action of trespass, without anaenii-

ment.

The Speaker of the house of representatives, having s;.g:.ed

several enrolled bills, memorials and joint resolutions, J ara

directed to bring the same up to the senate for the signa-

ture of their President.

The following engrossed bills, entitled acts, last reported

from the house of representatives, for concurrence, to wit:

An engrossed bill, to establish a state road, therein named;
An engrossed bill, concerning the school lands in Vermillion

county;

An engrossed bill, authorising the leasing of Jackson's Lick,

in Monroe county; and

An engrossed bill, supplemental to an act, declaring Missis-

sinewa river, a public highway

;

Were severally read a first time, and severally passed to a

second reading.
*

Mr. Blair presented the petition of S.olomon Ball, John Mil-

ligan and others, praying a relocation on a certain state road,

therein named; as also tire remonstrance of Philip Bose, John
Bose and John Philpot, against such relocation:

Both of which were read.

(Jrdersd^ That they be referred to the same select committee

to whom sundry petitions and remonstrances on the same sub-

icct, have been committed; and
On motion by Mr. Blair,

Ordered, That Mr. Orr be added to the committee.

Mr. Linton, from the select committee, to whom had been

(•eferred the engrossed bill of the house of representatives,

providing for the relocation of the county seat of Sullivan

county— report,

That they have performed the duties enjoined on them, and

now propose sundry amendments

;

s

All of v-'hich were severally read and considered; and the

1st, 2d, 3d, 4th, 5th, 7tb, 8th and 9th am.endments were

concurred in; and the '^<h and lOth amendments disagreed t<j.
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Ordered, That the amendments agreed to in senate* be ^u

^! ssi .i. and with the bill, pass to a third reading.

O., rnotio;t by Mr. Depauvv,

;Mgr.>«sed bill, amendatory of an act, authorising ihe

v:. M .g of Royce's Lick and Rock Ltck reserves, in the county

of Washington—approved, January 7th, 1828, which was laid

on the table on the 19th instant, was now taken up, and

Ordered^ That it be committed to a select committee, com-

posed of Messrs. Depauw, Clendenin, and Graham: and
On niolion,

Ordered, That Mr. Stevens be added to the last named select

committee.

The engrossed bill, to attach tliat part of the town of Paris

which lies in Jefferson county, to the county of Jennmgs, and for

other purposes; with the amend mfnts proposed in the house of

representatives, was taken up: the amendments were read and
concurred in.

Ordered, That the house of representatives be informed

thereof.

The bill, amendatory of the act, entitled an act, for the re^-

lief of the poor—approved, January 30, 1824, which was laid

on the table on the 26th ult., was now taken up, considered, and
Ordered, That it be committed to a committee of the whole

senate.

On motion by Mr. Gregory,
The senate now proceeded to reconsider their vote on tha

final passage of the engrossed bill, from the house of represen-

tatives, for the relief of Martha McBride—ayes 13, noes S.

The ayes and noes being requested by two senators,

Those who voted in the affirmative, were,

Messrs. Claypool, Clendenin, Daniel, Fletcher, Graham^
Gregory, Lemon, Linton, Maxwell, Orr, Robb, Stevens, Worth.

Those who voted in the negative, were,

Messrs. Blair, Depauw,Givens, Lomax, M'Kinney, Morgan*
Sering, Watts.

The question then recurring, shall this bill pass?

It was resolved in the affirmative—ayes 10, noes S-

The ayes and noes being requested by two senators,

Tliose who voted in the affirmative, were,

Messrs. Claypool, Clendenin, Daniel^ Graham. Gregory.
Lcnooi), Linton, Ma^\ycll. Orr. Wortb.
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Those wlio wted in the negative, u^rf.

MesbTs. Blair, Depauw, Fletcher, Lomax, M'Kinney, Moiv

gan, Sering, Watts.

Ordered, That the licu^c cf Jt fKfd t; t\ f !^ 1( .; . r.

the passage of the foregoing bill, without amendment.

The engrossed bill from the house of representatives, for

the formation of the county of St. Joseph and Elk "Hart:

Was read a second time; when,
Mr. Gregory moved to strike out, the words, "St. Joseph''

where they occur throughout the bill, and insert in lieu there*

of, the word, "Ross;"

And previous to taking any question thereon,

Mr. Worth moved that the bill be committed to a select

corrmittee to consider and report thereon: when,

Mr. Gregory moved to amend this latter motion by adding

thereto, after the word committee, the foUowiug, to wit: with

instructions, to strike out the words, "St. Joseph/' where they

occur in said bill, and insert the word, "Ross:" which motion

and amendment did not prevail.

And on the questionj shall the bill be committed to a select

committee ?

It Avas determined in the affirmative.

Ordered, That Messrs. Worth, Fletcher, Linton and Orr, be
(hat select committee.

The engrossed bill providing means to construct the portion

of the Wabash and Erie canal, within the state of Indiana,

v/as now taken up ; when,
Mr. Lemon moved to commit the bill to a select com-

mittee with instructions to add thereto the following proviso,

to wit: Provided, hoTvever, that this act shall not take etfect or

be in force, until the first day of January, 1832, unless the

state of Ohio shall have ratified the treaty made and entered

into by Wyllys Silliman, of Ohio, and Jeremiah Sullivan, of

Indiana, prior to that time.

And on the question, shall the bill be committed to a select

f'ommittee, with these instructions?

It was determined in the negative—ayes 8, noes 14.

The ayes and noes being requested by two seuatorsj

Those who voted in the affirmative, zccre,

Messrs. Claypool, Clendenin, Daniel, Depauw, Given?-
naham. Lemon, Lomajj.
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'ihosc who voted in the negative, 7ceit,

Jlessre. Blair, Ewine, Fletcher, Gregory, Linton, MaxwcU,
31'Kiiiney, Morgan, Orr, Robb, Sering, Stevens, Watts,

Worth.
The quiestion then recurring, shall this bill pass?

It was determined m the affirmative—ayes 14, noes S.

The ayes and noes being requested by two senators,

Those itfho voted m the offirmative, were,

Messrs. Blak, Ewing, Fletcher, Gregory, Linton, Maxwell,

M'Kinney, Morgan, Orr, Robb, Sering, Stevens, W^atls, Worth.

Those who voted in the yiegative, were,

Messrs. Claypool, Clendenin, Daniel, Depauw, Givens,

Graham, Lemon, Lomax.
Mr. Linton then moved that the title of the bill be so amen-

ded, as to read as follows, to wit:

An act providing for the sale of the Wabash and Erie canal

lands, and for other purposes.

And on the question, shall the title of the bill be so amended ?

It was determined in the affirmative—ayes 12, noes 10.

The ayes and noes being requested by^ two senators,

Those who voted in the affirmative, 7vere,

Messrs. Blair, Clendenin, Fletcher, Givens, Graham, Linton
Maxwell, Morgan, Orr, Robb, Stevens, Worth.

Those who voted in the negative, zoerc,

Messrs. Claypool, Daniel, Depauw, Ewing, Gregory, Lemon,
Lomax, M'Kinney, Sering, Watts.

The engrossed bill from the house of representatives, to au-

thorize the board of justices of Pike coanty, to levy an addi-

tional tax, in said county:
Was read a third lime.

Resolved, That this bill pass.

Ordered, That the house of representatives fee informed of
the passage of the two last mentioned bills, and concurrence
requested in that first mentioned.
The engrossed joint resolution from the house of represen*

tatives, respecting an amendment -of the constittit-ion nf iVr^

United States, as amended in se"nate-.

Was read a third time.

Orikredy That it We on the table
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Mr. Maxwell, from the joint co rmittee on enrolled bills, now
reported, that they have compared the enrolled with the en-

grossed bill, entitled an act to authorize the collector oi the
revenue of Jackson county, for 1829, to sell lands for the taxes
due thereon, and for other purposes; and a memorial of the
general assembly of the state of Indiana to the congress of the
United States on the subject of removing the obstructions of the
Wabash and White river, with its branches, aiid of improving
the great western mail route from Louisville, Kentucky,
through New Albany, Paoli, Mount Pleasant, Washington and
Vihcennes, in this state: and find the same truly enrolled.

And the senate adjourned.

Two o'clock, A M.

The Senate assembled.

On motion of Mr. Givens,

The senate reconsidered their vote of this forenoon, amend-
ing the title of the bill providing means to construct the por-

tion of the Wabash and Erie canal, within the state of Indiana 5

And the question rigaiii recurring, Shall the bill be eadtled
"Aj actprovid^'ng for ;!ie sale of die vVabash and Erie canal
lands and for olaer -^TurpJSfis;"

I' was determiried in the negative.

Ordered, Tnai the house of representatives be informed that

the senate has passed a bill entitled, ''An act providing means
to construct the portion of the Wabash and Erie canal, withip

the stale of Indiana, and their concurrence therein requested.

The following message was received from the house of re

presentatives, by Mr. Lanier, their Clerk:

Mr. President:

The house of representatives has passed engrossed billE

of the following titles, viz.

An act to vacate a certain state road therein named, and for

other purposes:

An act for the improvement of the Wabash, from Vincennes
to the mouth of White river:

Ai) act making general appropriations for the year 1830:

An act legalizing the proceedings of the school commission-

er of Madison county: '

An act to establish a state road from Martinsville, byway of

Lyon's mill, and Mooresville. leading nprth, to the Michigali

road:
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An act to incorporate the White Water and Miami turnpike

road company;
All act levying a tax upon sales at auction, in Jefiferson coun-

ty; andy
.

A joint resolution relative to a certain act of the common*
wealth of Virginia.

In which several acts and joint resolution I am directed to

ask the concurrence of the senate.

The house of representatives has passed an engrossed me-

morial from the senate entitled,

A memorial of the general assembly of the state of Indiana,

without amendment.
The speaker of the house having signed an enrolled bill and

memorial, I am directed to bring the same up to the senate lor

the signature of their president.

The following engrossed bills entitled, acts, last reported

from the house of representatives for concurrence, to wit:

An act to vacate a certain state road therein named, and for

other purposes;

An act for the improvement of the Wabash from Vin-

cennes to the mouth of White river;

An act making general appropriations for the year 1830;

An act legalizing the proceedings of the school commissioner

of Madison county;

An art to establish a state road from Martinsville, by way of

Lyons Mill and Mooresville, leading north to the Michigan road;

An act to incorporate the White Water, and Miami turnpike

road company

;

An act laying a tax upon sales at auction, in Jefferson coun-

ty; and,

A joint resolution relative to a certain act of the common-
wealth of Virginia;

Were severally read a first time, and severally passed to a

second reading.

The enrolled bills last reported from the house of represen-

tatives, as having been signed by the speaker, were now sign-

ed by the president of the senate and handed to the commit-

tee on enrolled bills, to be laid before the governor ior his ap-

proval and signature.

Mr. Flefcher, from the joint committee on enrolled bills, re-

ported that they had on this day presented to the governor for

hi? approval and signature, the following enrolled bills and joint

resolutions, entitled acts and ioint re^ohi^ion-. as follows, to wit:

An act to incorporate the Ilamilton, Rossville and Richmond
turnpike company;

Q3
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An act for the jelief of Samuel Postle^ait of Dubois count?;
An act to incorporate the Franklin county semi nary

5

An act to legalize and establish the original survey, in the
towns of Lafayette, in Tippecanoe and Mount Vernon in the
county of Posey

;

An act dividingthe state into judicial circuits;

Ail act altering the line dividingthe counties of Jefferson
and Scott;

An act to provide for changing a part of the state road lead-
ing from Mauk's ferry t6 Indianapolis;

A joint resolution relative to deaf and dumb persons in this

state

;

A memorial of the general assembly of the state of Indiana
relative to a grant of land for the purpose of improving the
mail route from New Albany to Evansville.

The engrossed bill declaratory of the law on the subject of
divorces;

Was read a third time.

Resolved., That (his bill pass; ayes 14, noes 8.

The ajes and noes being required by two senators^

Those who voted in the affirmative^ zoere^

Messrs. Blair. Claypool, Glendenin, Daniel, Depauw, Fletch-

er, Graham, Gregory, Lemon, Linton, Lomax, Orr, Robb,
Stevens.

Those who voted in the negative^ were,

Messrs. Ewing, Givens, Maxwell, M'Kinney, Morgan, Ser-

ing, Watts, Worth.

Ordered, That the house of representatives be informed

thereof, and concurrence requested.

The senate, according to order, resolved itself into committee
of the whole, on the bill to incorporate a company to make a
turnpike road from New Albany, in Floyd county, by Green-
ville, Paoli, Mount Pleasant and Washington to Vincennes;

Mr. Linton in the chair, when after some time spent thereon,

the committee rose, the president resumed the chair, and ths

chairman reported the bill to the senate with progress made
therein and a request to sit again, which was granted.

The senate, according to order, resolved itself into commit-
tee of the whole, on the bill to regulate the mode of doing

county business in the several counties in this state; Mr.
Linton in the chair, when after some time spent thereon
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the committee rose, the president resumed the chair, and the

chairman reported the bill to the senate with sundry amend-
ments, which were read at the secretary's table,and concurred
in.

The bill was then amended by common consent in various

of itsi minor details; when,
Mr. Claypool moved to amend it by striking out the words

"March" and "Jul)," the object of which motion was to reduce

the terms of the court contemplated by said bill to four terms,

annually, instead of six, as it then stood; which motion was de-

termined in the negative.

Mr. Stevens then moved to amend the bill by striking out

the word "July," the effect of which motion was to reduce the

terms of said court to five, in each year;

Which motion prevailed by common consent of the senate.

Mr. Claypool then moved to amend the said bill by striking

out the word "Uarch;" the object of which motion was to re-

duce the terms of said court to four, in each year;

Which motion was determined in the negative.

The bill was then ordered to be engrossed and passed to a
third reading.—ayes 10, noes 10.

The senate being equally divided, the president determined
in the afl&rmative.

The ayes and noes being requested by two senators,

Those who voted iyi the affirmative, were,

Messrs. Blair, Claypool, Graham, Gregory, Lemon, Lintotj,

' Maxwell, M'Kinney, Morgan, Robb, Worth, Mr. President.

Those who voted in the negative, were,

Messrs. Clendenin, Daniel, Depauw, Ewing, Fletcher, Giv-

ens,Lomax, Orr, Sering, Stevens, Watte*

And the Senate adjourned.
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THURSDAY, January 21, 1830.

The Senate assembled.

Mr. Worth presented the remonstrance of John Jackson,

Solomon Hackert and others, against the organization of two
new counties in the northern and north-eastern part of this

state

:

Which was read, and referred to the same select committee,

to whom was referred the bill for the formation of the coanties

of St. Joseph and Elkhart, to consider and report thereon.

Mr- Worth presented the remonstrance of William N.
Rowe, Jesse Delany and other citizens of Delaware county^

against any change m the mode of doing county business in

that county:

Which was read, and laid on the table.

Mr. Depauw, from the select conamittee, to whom was refer-

red an engrossed bill, amendatory of an act, authorising the

leasing of Royce's Lick and Rock Lick reserves, in the county

of Washington—approved, January 7, 1828;

Have had the same under consideration, and have directed

jne to report said bill to the senate with amendments:
All of which are herewith submitted.

And the said proposed amendments were now read at the

Secretary's table, and concurred in.

Ordered^ That they be engrossed, and with the bill, pass to a
third reading.

Mr. Depauw, from the select committee, to whom was refer-

red an <;ngrossed bill, for the relief of Walter Pennington, and
for other purposes;

Have had the same under their consideration, and have di-

rected me to report it to the senate, with an amendment, to

"Wit: strike out the whole of the bill from the enacting clause,

and insert in lieu thereof, twelve new sections, herewith sub-

mitted.

And the said proposed amendments, being read, were con-

curred in.

Ordered^ That the amendments be engrossed, and with the

bill, pass to a third reading.

Mr. Watts, on leave being granted, introduced a bill, con-

cerning divorces:

Which was read a first time, and passed to a second reading.

Mr. Ewing,on leave being granted, presented a bill, for the

relief of JuUus Johnson:

Which was read, and passed to a second reading.
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The President laid before the senate, the following con^mu
nication:

AGENT'S OFFICE, )

Indianapolis, January 20, 1820.^

The honorable, the senate:

An act has beer) passed, requiring me to pay Mr. James
B;ill, ,$246; which sum lam not willing to advance until the

3f.ato are properly informed concerning the matter. Duriig
tiie passage of the bill, I expected to have been called on for

information on the subject, but was not.

In September last, I had a settlement with Mr. Bradford
the president, (and Mr. Hart was present;) they said they had
contracted with Mr. Ball, (also one of the commissioners,) to

build a bridge over Smother's creek, for .$173 50, and I think

produced a written contract, and that they had received the

bridge, settled with Mr. Ball, and given him drafts for (he

amount, ($173 50;)butthat these drafts were not paid, and that

they were the only drafts unpaid; in this they are in error; for

the drafts out and unpaid, amount to something like $198, to

wit:

For bridge, $173 50
Services of Ball, 21 GO
For recording plats, 5 00

$199 50
Ifany thihg is due Mr. Ball for services, it is in the commissioners'

hands, for Bradford has settled with me for the whole amount
of services rendered, and has a balance of $32 04, as will ap-

pear from the settlement; and if Mr. Ball should be paid $21
out of other monies, there will then be in the commissioners

hands, $53 04. As to the $5 00 for recording plats, Mr. Ball ie

not entitled to an allowance, as he never paid out the money,
though that sum is included in the drafts now out.

Respectfully submitted.

B. I. BLYTHE,
jigent three per cent. fund.

Which was read ; and
On motion.

Ordered^ That the communication, with the accompanying
document,or voucher of settlement, be referred to the com-
mittee on roads, to consider and report thereon.

Mr. Linton, from the select committee, to whom was refer-

red an engrossed bill, to provide for public printing and for
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other purposes, have had the same under consideration—and
report,

That they have compared the prices fixed in the bill subnnitted

to thenn, with the prices paid in Kentucky and Ohio, for similar

printing, and have also enquired of several practical printers,

the rates commonly charged for work of this character, and

find ^hem considerably lower, particularly than those of Ken-

tucky.

The manner of contracting for the public printing of this

state, has failed to accomplish one most important object in the

publication of the laws and journals, that of typographical

correctness. The acts which have been rendered necessary at

the present session of the general assembly, to correct the

mis-prints in the enactments of the last session, are striking il-

lustrations of the impolicy of the present mode of contracting

for the public printing. It is thought that a change in the

mode of obtaining public printers, from that of the lowest

bidder, to that of an election, in which regard could be had to

the character and mechanical skill of the candidates, as well

as to their ability to comply with their engagements, might

lead to a more faithful publication of our laws and journals.

That a few dollars is saved to the state treasury by taking the

lowest bidder, the committee do not pretend to controvert, but

they do deem this saving entitled to no attention, unless it can

be made in perfect compatibility with the paramount object of

laying before the people in due time, exact transcripts of the

laws and journals of the general assembly.

Should the senate beheve that a change m the manner of

obtaining a public printer, is desirable, the committee believe^

the amendments made in the house of representatives to the

bill now before the senate, will accemplish the object in as plain

and direct a mode as any they can devise; and therefore report

the original bill, with the amendments of the house ofrepresenta-

tives, to the senate, without further amendment, behoving that

if the proposed change is not made, no amendment is required

to the original bill.

The said report was read,

And on the question, shall the report and amendments pro-

posed by the house of representatives to said bill, be concurred

in?

It was determined in the affirmative—ayes 12, noes 10^

The ayes and noes being requested by two senatorf;
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'Those zcho voted in the affirmative^ were,

Messrs. Blair. Clepdenin,Depauw, Graham, Gregory, Lift.

ton, Maxwell, On, Sering, Stevens, Worth,

Those who voted in the negative^ toere^

Messrs, Claypool, Ewing, Fletcher, Givens, Lemon, Lomax,
M'Kinney, Morgan, Robb, Watts.

The engrossed joint resolution of the state of Indiana, on

the subject o( colonizing people of color, from the house of

representatives;

Was read a second time.

Ordered^ That it pass to a third reading.

The eiii^rossfid bill from th<' hou^e of representatives, mafc-

ing an appropriation for the improvement of the state road from

Indianapoli*; to Madison:

Was re-id a second time.

Ordered,, That it be committed to a committee of the whole

senate.

Aad the Senate adjourned.

Two o'clock^ P. M.

The Senate assembled.

The engrossed bill from the house of representatives, to es-

tablish a state road therein named;
Was read a second time.

Ordered, That it pass to a third reading.

The engrossed bill from the house of representatives, con.-

cerning school lands in Vermillion county:

Was read a second time.

Ordered, That it lie on the table.

The engrossed bill from the house of representatives, au-

thorising the leasing of Jackson's Lick, in Monroe county:

Was read a second time ; and

On motion by Mr. Graham,
Ordered, That it be committed to a select committee, witti

instructions to amend the same so as to provide for leasing the

premises annually, for the best price that can be had ; and
Messrs. Maxwell, Graham and Orr, were appointed that se-

lect committee.

The engrossed bill from the house of representatives, sup-

plemental to an act, declaring Mississinewa a public highway:
Was read a second time.
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Mr. Fletcher, from the joint committee on enrolled bills, re^

ported that they had on this day, presented to the Governor,

for his approval and signature, the following enrolled bill and

memorial, entitled an act and memorial, to wit:

An act to authorise the collector of the revenue of Jackson

county for 1829,toseinands for the taxes due thereon, and for

other purposes; and

A memorial of the general assembly of the state of Indiana,

to the congress of the United States, on the subject of remov-

ing the obstructions to the navig.ntion of the Wabash and

White river with its branches, and of improving the great

western mail route from Louisville, Kentucky throughNew A^
bany. Paoli, Mount Pleasant, Washington and Vmcennes, in

this state.

The engrossed bill from the house of representatives, to le-

galize the proceeding? of the school commissioner of Madison

county

:

Was read a second time.

Ordered, That it lie on the table.

The engrossed bill from the house of representatives, to es-

tablish a state road from Martinsville, by way of Lyon's mill

and Mooresville, leading north to the Michgan road:

Was read a second time, amended by common consent.

Ordered^ That it pa«s to a third reading.

The engrossed bill, making general appropriations for the

yeajr 1830, from the house of representatives:

Was read a second time.

Ordered, That it pass to a third reading.

The engrossed bill from the house of representatives, for

the improvement of the Wabash, from Vincennes to the

mouth of White river:

Was read a second time.

Ordered, That it pass to a third reading.

The engrossed bill from the house of representatives, to in*

corporate the White Water and Miami turnpike road company:

Was read a second time.

Ordered, That it be committed to a select committee, com-

posed of Messrs. Claypool, M'Kinney and Lomax, to consider

and report thereon.

The engrossed bill from the house of representalives, to va-

cate a certain state road therein named, and for other purpos'

es:

Was read a second time.

Ordered, That it pass to a third readingv
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The engrossed joint resolution from the house of represen-

tatives, relative to a certain ace of the Commonwealth ©f the

state of Virginia:

Was read a second time.

Ordered, That it pass tea third reading.

The engrossed bill from the house of representatives, lay*-

ing a tax on sales at auction in Jetferson county:

Was read a second time.

Ordered, That it be referred to a select committee, com-
posed of Messrs. Sering, Lemon and Gregory, to consider and
report thereon.

The engrossed bill from the house of representatives, pro-

tiding for the relocation of the seat of justice of Sullivan

county:

Was read a third time, as amended in senate.

Resolved, That this bill pass.

Ordered, That the house of representatives be informed
thereof, and concurrence in the proposed amendments reques-

ted.

The engrossed bill to regulate the mode of doing county bu-

siness, in the several counties in this state

:

Was read a third time; when
Mr. Ewing nrwving that it be recommitted to a select com-

mittee, with instructions to provide for the election of county
treasurers, assessors and collectors, by the qualified voters of
each county;

Which motion was determined m the negative.

Resolved, That this bill pass—ayes 10, noes 9.

The ayes and noes being requested by two senators,

Those who voted in the affirmative, were,

Messrs. Blair, Claypool, Graham, Gregory, Lemon, Linton^

Maxwell, M'Kinney, Morgan, Robb.

Those who voted in the negative, were,

Messrs. Clendenin, Depauw, Givens, Lomax, Orr, Sering,

Stevens, Watts, Worth.

Ordered, That the house of representatives be informed

thereof, and concurrence requested.

R2



The foUomng message was received from the house of rep
Tesentatives, by Mr. Lanier, their clerk:

Mr. President:

The house of representatives has passed an engrossed joint

reiolution, relative to the Indiana college;

In which I am directed to ask the concurrence of the senate.

The house of represeatatives has .adopted the following res-

olution, viz:

Reso/vci, That the house will meet the senate in the repre-

sentative s' hall, on Saturday evening next, the 23d instant, at

twooVrVck, the senate assenting thereto, for the purpose of

electing the several judgei and prosecutors, to be elected at the

present session of the general assembly.

The joint resolution relative to the Indiana college:

Was read a first time, and passed to a second reading.

The resolution was then read a second time by commoij
consent.

Ordered, That it pass to a third reading.

The senate, according to order, resolved itself into committee
©f the whole, on the engrossed joint resolution, allowing com-
pensation to Philip Hedges, for distributing the laws andjourn-
als; Mr. M'Kinney in the chair, when after some time spent,

thereon, the committee rose, the president resumed the chair,

and the chairman reported the resolution to the senate with-

out amendment.
Ordered, That it lie on the table.

The following message was received from the house of rep^
presentatives, by Mr. Sheets, their assistant cterk:

Mr. President:

The house of representatives has passed engrossed bills, of
the following titles," to wit:

A bill legalizing the proceedings of the superintendent of a
school section therein named

;

A bill to legalize the proceedings of the probate court of
the county of Pike;

They have also passed an engrossed joint resolution, author-
ising the auditor of public accounts to procure a list of relin-

quished lands from the land office, therein named;
In which they ask the concurrence of the senate.

The engrossed bill legalizing the proceedings of the super-
intendent of a school section therein named;
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The engrossed bill to legalize the probate court of th'Q

county of Pike; and
The joint lesolulion authorising the auditor of public ac-

counts to procure a list of relinquished lands from the land
ofBces therein named;
Last reported for concurrence from the house of represent

tatives,

Were severally read a first time, and severally passed to a

second reading.

The joint resolution last named

;

Was read a second time, by common consent.

Ordered, That it pass to a third reading.

The senate, according to order, resolved itself into commit-

tee of the whole, on the engrossed bill, from the house of re-

presentatives, to extend the power of tht commissioners of

Morgan county, in a certain case therein named; Mr. Morgan in

the chair, when after some time spent therci^d the con unit-

tee ros(i, the president resumed the chair, and the chairman

reported the bill to the senate with an amendment, which
was read and concurred in.

Ordered, That the amendment be engrossed, and with the

bill, pass to a third reading.

The President laid before the senate, the following comnsuT

jnication from the governor.

Executive Department, Inmana,^
Indianapolis, January 21, 1830. ^

IT

Milton Stapp,

President of the Senate:

Sir:

On yesterday, I received the following letter of resigna-

tion from one of the prosecuting attorneys of this state, to wit:

"Im)IANAPOLIS, iNDIATfAji

January 20th, 1830. |

James B. Ray,

Gaveriwr of Indiana:

Sm:

By a late arrangement of the present general assem-

bly, regulating and increasing the judicial circuits in this state.
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having been thrown into a circuit, in which, by virtae oi my
unexpired commission of the third judicial circuit, I can no

longer discharge the daties of prosecuting attorney for the

state; therefore, as a just and necessary accommodation to all

concerned, 1 do cheerfully resign the balance of my unexpired

term as prosecuting attorney of the third judicial circuit, that

the vacancy may be filled according to law.

Very respectfully.

Your obedient servant,

MARTIN M. RAY.'-

Which, I hereby communicate to the Legislature.

I have the honor to be,

Your obedient servant,

J. BROWN RAY.

The senate, according to order, resolved itself into commit-

tee of the whole, on the bill, to amend an act, relative to navi-

gable streams declared public highways, by the ordinance of

congress, of 1787—approved, January 23, 1829; Mr. Orrin

the chair, when after some time spent thereon, the committee

rose; the President resumed the chair, and the Chairman re-

ported the bill to the senate, with progress made therein, an,d a

request for leave to sit again

;

Which was refused.

And on motion,

Ordered^ That it be committed to select committee, compO"
sed of Messrs. Linton, Blair and Ewing, to consider and re-

port thereon.

On motion,

Ordered^ That the committee of the whole senate, be dis-

charged from the further consideration of the engrossed bill

from the house of representatives, for the formation of a new
county, east of Tippecanoe county; and
That it be referred to a select committee, composed of

Messrs. Orr, Fletcher and Blair, to consider and report there-

on.

Mr. Maxwell, from the jomt committee on enrolled bills,

now reported, they have compared the following enrolled with

the engrossed bills, entitled acts, to wit:

An act for the better support of the poor in Floyd coun ty ;
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An act to establish a state road from Evansville to Anthony's

ferry;

An act for the relief of Martha M'Bride;

An act for the appropriation of money, to aid in building a

bridge over Plumb creek; and
An act extending the corporation of Madison,
And tind tlie same truly enrolled.

The senate, according to order, resolved itself into commit-

tee of the whole, on the bill, supplemental to an act, providing

for the location, opening and improvement of certain state

roads, passed at the present session of the general assembly,

and for other purposes; Mr. Robb in the chair; whereafter

some time spent thereon, the committee rose; the President re-

sumed the chair, and the Chairman reported the bill to the

*enate, with sundry amendments.

And the Senate adjourned.

FRIDAY, January 22, 1830.

The Senate assembled.

Mr. Maxwell from the joint committee oji enrolled bills, now
reported, that they have compared the following enrolled, with

the engrossed bills, entitled acts, to wit:

At' act to attach that part of the town of Paris, which lies

in Jefferson county, to the county of Jennings, and for other
purposes;

An act relative to the action of trespass;

A joint resolution relative to the agent of the three per cent,

fund

;

A joint resolution concerning the Indiana college; and,

A memorial of the general assembly of Indiana.

And find the same truly enrolled.

Mr. Fletcher presented the remonstrance of George Smith,
Jacob Colip and others, inhabitants of the town of Indianapo-

lis; against changing the plat of said town, or converting the

house erected for the Governor into a state house

;

Which was read.

Ordered., That it lie on the table.

Mr. Claypool from the select committee to whom was re-

ferred the engrossed bill of the house of representatives, tr*
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incorporaie the White Water and Miami tui-nj)ike road com-
pany—novt- reported the bill to the ?<;na<,c without amendnnent<.

Ordered, That it pass to third reading.

Mr. Orr, from the select committee, to whom had been refer-

red the engrossed bill of the house of representatives, for the
formation of a ncv/ county, east of Tippecanoe county—re-

ported the bill to the senate with an amendment:
Which was read and concurred in. .

Ordered^ That it pass to a third reading,

Mr. Sering, from the select committee, to whom was refer-

red the engrossed bill from the house of representatives, levy-

ing a tax upon sales at auction, in Jefferson county—reported

the bill to the senate w^ithout amendment.
Ordered, That it pass to a second reading.

Mr. Worth, from the select committee, to whom w^is re-

ferred, an engrossed bill for the formation of the counties of

St. Joseph and Elkhart, from the house of representatives^

now reported the bill to the senate with amendments;
Which were read and concurred in.

Ordered, That they be engrossed and pass to a third reading.

The following message was received from the Governor, by
Mr. Sharp, his private secretary, to wit:

Mr. President:

I am requested by his excellency the Governor, to inform the

senate that be did on yesterday approve and and sign,

An act appointing commissioners to relocate the seat ofjus-

rice, iii Dubois county

;

Ai act for the relief of Drury Holt and Vincent Cooper;
An act to facilitate the opening of the Cumberland road, and

preserve the same from being obstructed or injured;

An act to authorise the collector of the revenue of Jackson
county, for 1829, to sell lands for the taxes due thereon, and
for other purposes ; and

,

A memorial of the general assembly of the state of Indiana

to the congress of the United States, on the subject of remov-

ing the obstructions to the navigation of the Wabash -and

White river, with its branches, and of improving the great

western mail route from Louisville, Kentucky, through New
Albany, Paoli, Mount Pleasant, Washington and Vincennes,

in this state.

All of which originated in the senate.

Mr. Watts now entered the following protest against the

passage of the bill, for divorcing Martha M'Bride, for the fol-

iowine reasons, to wit:
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First. The constitution of Indiana decl;ires, that there shall

l)c three diatinot powers of ma;i3lrar}, legislative, judicial

and executive: and that no one department shall exercise the

povvcrripropoily helonging to the others; consequonil}',attei

the power ot granting divorces properly apperiains to and
has beet, by the legislature, fully conferred on the judiciary

department; therelbre, they (the legislature) have no constitu-

tional right or power to inieriere in any special grant or trial of
a divorce.

,

Second. The policy of the legislature taking cognizance of

divorce applications is ruinous to the public finances; inas-

rouch as for instance, in the present case, the expenses to the

state, of entertaining and discussing its merits in both branches

of the legislature have not been less than one hundred and fifty

dollars; and, sir, as I consider, unconsiWtionally expended.
Third. It is a proceeding liable to be settled on uncertain

and partial views; because the legislature, without sending

for the party accused, and permitting to have the constitution-

al right of facing the accuser and witnesses face to face, pro-

ceed to examine and decree in tlie matter, so important to the

rights of the absent defendant, upon such exparte testimony,

as the applicant may cJioose to produce; and of wliich, \i^e

defendant has had no notice, whereby he might be able to

prove, that such testimony was entirely false or coming from
perjured witnesses.

Fourih. la the present cas&, satisfactory evidence was pco-

duced to the legislature, that the application now made, was
tried before a court, authorized by law to adjudicate upon
such cases; and from the decision being against tliie grant of

such application, is at least strong presumption, that the ap-

plication should not succeed.

Fifth. The said bill was passed by a minority of the senate,

not occasioned b) the accidental absence of members. Inas-

much, as the senator from the district had leave to withdraw,

as he could not in conscience vote for the passage of the bill;

two others bolted; and one was excused from voting, by which
the said bill was parsed by a minority of tlie senate.

To all of which proceedings for the reasons above set forth.

1 do most solemulv protest.

JOHN WATTS.

Mr. Ewing now entered his protest against the adoption of

the amendments to the bill therein named, to wit:

Th«- uiidersi'^ned protests against the adoption of an amend-
ed bill, upon wliich the senate -was' allowed but one voie,«ft'
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titled "a bill to provide for the public printing, and for other

purposes."

Because the allcdged reasons for its enactments, are inap-

propriate, inasmuch as the time and manner of executing the

public printing, appears to be regulated bylaw, and the unex-

ampled prices this bill stipulates, savors of a wanton extrava-

gance, when there is an offer of indisputable security pre-

sented, to do the printing atone third less.

Because it will have a baneful influence upon our state treas-

ury, to guard which the reports of our canal commissioners,

and that of the United States' engineer, have been refused a

place in our journal, although they present the foundation of

our acts relative to that important work, and this bill will waste

hundreds of dollars; and because public editors at this place,

may always be expected to have the public printing, and par-

tisan feelings have their usual influence upon them, its opera-

tion may affectour course of legislation hereafter, or seem to

be a pensioning of the press, which would be both impolitic

and unjust.

Because the measure is altogether an innovation evidently

calculated to lead to an abuse of patronage, and to mislead

public sentiment; therefore, the uni'ersigned records his disap-

probation and dissent, that the people of this state may cause

their interests to be guarded hereafter, against all measures

tainted by such dangerous appearances,

JNO. EWING,

Mr. Stevens offered for consideration and adoption the fol-

lowing resolution, to wit:

Resolved^ That the senate, in pursuance of the resolution of

the house ofrepresentative*, on that subject, will meet the house
oi representatives in their hall at 2 o'clock in the afternoon of

Saturday the 23d inst. for the purpose of electing president

judges of the circuit courts and prosecuting attorneys, to be
elected at the present session of the legislature.

Mr. Fletciier moved to amend the said resolution, by adding
thereto the words, "canal commissioners," which motion did

not prevail.

Ordered, That the resolution be adopted, and that the house

of representatives be informed thereof.

The hill concerning divorces;

Was read a second time.

Ordered^ That it be engrossed and pass to third reading.

The bill for the relief of Julius Johnson;

Was read a second time.
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Ordered^ That it He eni^rossed and pass to third reading.

The engross( d bill from the house of repn^entatives, to

legalize the proceedings of the probate court of the county

of Pike;

Was read a second time.

Ordered^ That it pass to a third reading.

The engrossed bill legalizing the proceedings of the super-

intendent of a school section Iherein named

;

Was read a second time.

Ordered, That it pass to a third reading.

The engrossed joint resolution from the house of represen-

tatives, authorizing the auditor of public accouuts to procure

a list of relinquished lands, from the land offices therein

named

;

Was read a third time.

Resolved, That this joint resolution pass.

The engrossed joint resolution from the house of represen-

tatives, on the subjpct of colonizing people of color;

Was read a third time.

Ppsolved, That this joint resolution pass.

The engrossed bill from the house of representatives, to

establish a state road therein named;
Was read a third time.

Resolved, That this bill pass.

The engrossed bill from the house of representatives, sup>

plementalto an act, declaring Mississinewarivei a public high-

way;
Was read a third time.

Resolved, That this bill pass.

The engrossed bill from the house of representatives, to es-

tabhsh a state road from Martinsville by way of Lvon's mill

and Mooresville leading north to the Michigan road;

Was read a third time.
*'

Resolved, Tiiat this bill pass.

The engrossed bill from the house of representatives, ma-
king general appropriations for the year 1830;
Was read a third time.

Resolved, That this bill pass.

Ordered, That the house of representatives be informed of

the passage of the two joint resolutions and three bills last

named.
The engrossed bill for the improvement of the Wabash from

V'incennes to the mouth of White river;

Was read a tliid time.

Ordered^ That it be referred to a select committee, Compo-
S2
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eed of Messrs. Blair, Linton and Ewing, to consider and re-

'port thereon.

The engrossed bill from the house q( representatives, to

vacate a certain state state road therein named, and for oth-

er purposes;

Was read a third time.

Resolved^ That this bill pass.

The engrossed joint resolution from the house of representai

tives, relative to the Indiana college;

Was read a third time.

Resolved, That this joint resolution pass.

The engrossed joint resolution, from the house of represen-

tatives, relative to a certain act of the commonwealth of Vir-

ginia;

Was read a third time.

Resolved, That this joint resolution pass.

The engrossed bill from the house of representatives, to ex-

tend the powers of the commissioners of Morgan county, in a
certain case therein named, and for other purpose as amended
in senate;

Was read a third time.

Resolved, That this bill pass, and that it be entitled an act

relative to certain ferries.

The engrossed bill of the senate amendatory of an act au-
thorizing the leasing of Royce's lick and Rock lick reserves, in

the county of Washington, approved January 7th, 1828;
Was read a third time.

Resolved, That this bill pass.

The engrossed bill from the house of representatives, for

the relief of Walter Pennington, and for other purposes, as

amended in senate;

Was read a third time.

Resohed, That this bill pass, and that it be entitled.

An act making provisions for expending the Mauk's ferrj
road *'.,' i and forothei [turposcs.

Ordered, That the house of representatives be infornaed of
the passage of the lour last mentioned bitis, an-j two joint re-

solutions, and their concurrence requested in the third men-
tion bill, and in the amendments made ©r proposed to the se-

cond and fourth of said bills , and, »

The senate resumed the consideration of the bill supplemen-
tal to an act, antilled,

An act providing for the location, opening and improve-
ment of certain state roads, passed at the present session of
the general assembly, and for other purposes; and the amend
roent made tJiereto in committee of the whole.
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And on the que:?tion, will the senate concur in the axnetiS-

ments mide in comntiittee of t!ie whole, to said hill?

It was determiMed in the affirmriiive—ayes 11, noes 9.

The ayes and noes being required hy two senators,

Those who voted in the affirmative, were,

Messrs. Blair, Claypool, Glendenin, Depauw, Maxwell,

M'Kinoey, Morgan, Orr, Robh, Sering, Worth,

TTiose who voted in the negative, were,

Messrs. Daniel, Ewin^, Fletcher, Givens, Graham, Lemon.
Lomax, Stevens, Watts,

Ordered, That it he engrossed and pass to a third reading.

On motion by Mr. Glendenin,

The engrossed bill from the house of representatives, to

authorize the qualified voters of the different townships in th€

cou'ity of Harrison to elect their township officers; which

was laid an the table on the first inst., was new taken up.

Ordered, That it pass to a third reading.

Oil motion by Mr. Ewing,
The engrossed bill for the relief of the citizens of Daviess

count) ; which was laid on the table on the 15th lost., was now
taken up and read.

Ordered, That it pass to a third reading.

Oil motion by Mr. Worth,
The eiigro'^sed bill to. change the mode of doing county

business, in the county of Delaware, and for Mother purposes;

and which had been laid on the table on the 18th instant, was
now taken up.

Ordered, That it pass to a third reading.

On motion by Mr. Orr,

The engiossed joint resolution allowing compensation to

Philip Hedges, for distributing the laws and journals, and
which" wa? laid on the table on the 21st instant, was now ta-

ken up.

Ordered, Tliat it pass to a third reading.

On motion hy Mr. Ewing,
The engrossed memorial and joint resolution of the general

assembly of the state of Indiana, on the subject of extinguish-

ing the iiidia'i title to lands within this state and of removing

the Indians beyond the Mississippi; from the house of repre-

sentatives, and \vi\ich had been laid on the table on the 11th

instant, was now taken up.
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Ordered^ That it pass to a third reading.

Mr. M ixwell, from the select committee, to whom had bee*
referred ' iie engrossed bill from the house of representatives

authoriziig the leasing of Jackson's lick, in Monroe county

j

now reported the bill to the senate, with sundry amendnjents,

which were read and concurred in*

Ordered, That they be engrossed, and with the bill, pass to

a third reading,

Aad the Senate adjourned.

Tivo o'cloch, P. M,

The Senate assembled.

On motion by Mr. Depauw,
The torn nittee of the whole senate wa? discharged from the

further consideratioi> of the engrossed bill, from the house of

representatives, relative to Twin creek

;

Tiie bill was then amended by common consent.

Ordered^ That it pass to a third reading.

Tiie senate again, according to order, resolved itself into

committee of the whole, on the engrossed bill from the house
of representatives, to iocorporate a company, to make a turn-

pike road, from New Albany, in Floyd county, by Greenville,

Paoli, Mount Pleasant and VVashington to Vincennes; Mr.
Linton in the cnair, when, after some time spent thereon, the

committee rose, the president resumed the chair, and the
chairrruM reported the bill to the senate, with sundry amend-
ments which were read and concurred in.

Mr. Robb then moved to amend the said bill in the 28th
section, line, by adding after the word the following,

to wit: "or emit bills of credit, the amount of which is express-

ed in printed or engraved figures or letters, such as generally

passes from individual to individual, by additig only, under the

penalty of forfeiting their charter, for establishing such bank
or assuming such banking piivileges or powers;".

And on the question, shalHhis amendment be adopted?
It. was determmed in the negative.

Mr. Robb then proposed to amend the bill under considera-

tion by adding thereto thefollow'ng, as an additional section,

to wit:

"See that each and every stockholder, (to the amount of stock

by thpTi respectively subscribed,) shall be liable in their state,

corporate and jndividualcapacitv, for any debt or debts, which
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jhall have been contracted during the time such state, corpora-
tion or individual, was, or is a stockholder."

And on the question, shall this amendment be adopted?
It was determined in the negative—ayes 7, noes 15.

The ayes and noes being requested by two senators,

Those who voted in the. affirmative, weref

Messrs. Blair, Fletcher, Givens, Lomax, Maxwell, Orr,

Robb.
Those who voted in the negative^ were,

Messrs. Claypool, Clendenin, Daniel, Depaaw,Ewing, Gra-

ham, Gregory, Lemon, Linton, M'Kinney, Morgan, Sering,

Stevens, Watts, Worth,

Mr. Clendenin then moved to amend the bill, by adding
the following at the end of the 28th section, to wit:

"That nothing in this act shall be so construed, as to col-

lect any tolls from any person in the county in which such

person resides."

Aid on the question, shall this amendment be adopted?
It WHS de*:ermined in the negative.

Mr. Linton then moved to strike out of the fifth section, and
fifth liieso much as relates to *!ie t'ree per cent. fund.

An<l on the question, shall the biil be so amended?
It was determined in the negative—ayes 4, noes 1 8.

The ayes and noes being reques^^ed by two senators.

Those who voted in the affirmative, ioercy

Messrs. Blair, Graham, Linton, Orr.

Those who voted in the negative, were,

Messrs. Claypool, Clendenm, Daniel, DepauW, Ewing,

Fletcher, Giyens, Gregory, Lemon, Lomax, Maxwell, M'Kin-

jiey, Morgan, Robb, Sering, Stevens, Watts, Worth,

Ordered^ That the amendments be engrossed, and with the

bill pass to a third reading.

Ihe follov'i .<r message was received from the house of re-

presentatives, by Mr. Lanier, their clerk,

Mr. President:

The house of representatives has passed engrossed bdls

of the following titles, viz:
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An act to regulate the militia of the state of Indiana;

An act aulhorizirig asylums for the relief of the poor, in thtf

counties of Washington and Dearborn;
An act relative to nnarriage licenses; and,

An act to amend an act entitled an act establishing a state

road from Shelby ville to intersect the Madison state road, in

Jennings county, approved, ,lanuary"l9tli, 1828.

In which I am directed to ask the concurrence of the sen-

ate.

The house has passed a joint resolution from the senate, to

the congress of the U/iited States, requesting a corps of engi-

neers, to examine and survey White river and the east and
west forks thereof, and to examine, and if found practicable,

survey a canal route, to connect the Wabash and Erie oanai

with the Ohio river; without amendment.
The house ot^representatives concur in the 2d, 4th, 5th, 6tb^

7lh, and 8th amendments, proposed by the senate to the en-

grossed bill of the house, entitled,

An act for the relocation of the county seat of Sullivan coun-

ty, but disagree to the first and third amendments, proposed
by the senate thereto.

The speakerof the h-ouse having signed several enrolled bills

and joint resolutions, I am directed to bring the same to the

senate lor the signature of their president.

The several enrolled bills last reported from the house of

representatives,as having received the signature ofthe speaker,

were now signed by the president of the senate and handed
to the committee on enrolled bills, to be laid before the gov-
ernor for his approval and signature.

The engrossed bill from the house of representatives, to-

regulate the militia of the state of Indiana;

Was read a first time, and passed to a second reading.

The bill was then read a second time, by common consent.

Ordered, That it be committed to a committee of the whole
senate.

'

The engrossed bill from the house of representa'ives, au-

thorising asylums for the poor in the counties of Washington
and Dearborn;
Was read a first time, and passed to a second reading.

The bill was then read a second time by common consent.

Ordered^ That it pass to a third reading.

The engrossed bill from the house of representatives, re-

lative to marriage licenses;

Was read a first time, and passed to a second reading.
The biJl was then read a second time by common consent.
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Ordered, That it pass to a third reading.

The engrossed hill horn the house of representatives, io

amend an act establiishing a state road fionn Shclbyville to in-

tersect the Madison state road, in Jennings county, approved,

Jaiuary I9t|i, 1828;

Was read a lirst time, and passed to a second reading.

Tiie bill was then read a second time by common consent.

Ordered, That it pass to a third reading.

Mr. Fietci.er, from the joint committee on enrolled hills, r6r

ported that they did on this day, present to the Governor,

for l>is approval and signature, the following enrolled bills, en-

titled acts, to wit:

An act extending the corporation of Madison;

An act for the appropriation of money, to aid m thebuil-

ding a bridge over Plumb creek;

An act lor the relief of Martha M'Bride;

An act to establish a state road from Evansvillc to Anthony's

ferry ; and.

Au act for the better support of the poor of Floyd county;

The following message was received from the house of re-

presentatives by Mr. Sheets,their assistant clerk:

Mr. President:

The house of representatives has passed an engrossed bill

entitled,

An act to establish a state road from Raccoon ford, in the
county of i-avke to Ijufayette, in the county of Tippecanoe.

i»> winch I am dirtciedfo ask the concurrence of the senate.

The engrossed bill last reported for concurretice, entitled,

An act to cslublish a state road honi Raccoon ford, in the

county of Park, to Lafayette, in the county of Tippecanoe;
Was read a (irst time, and jassed to a second reading.

The bill was then read a second time by common consent.

Ordered, .'£hnt it be committed to a soiect committee, com-
posed of Messrs. Blair, Orr and Linton to considerand report

thereon.

The senate proceeded to consider the first and third amenW-
mcnts propobcd in senate to the engrossed hill of the house of

representatives, for the relocation of the county seat of Sullivan
county, and which are disagreed to by the house of. reni^.-en-

tatives.

Ordered, That the hill lie on the table.

And the senate adjourned-
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{SATURDAY, January 23, 1830.

The Senate assembled.

Mr. Fletcher, from the joint committee on enrolled bills, re-

ported that they did on yesterday present to the governor for

his approval and signature, the following enrolled bills, joint

resolutions, and memorial, to wit:

An act to attach that part of the town of Paris, which lies

in Jefferson county, to the county of Jennings, and for other

purposes:

An act m relation to the action of trespass;

An act to provide for the public printing, and for other pur-

poses;

A joint resolution concerning the Indiana college;

A joint resolution relative to the agent of the three per cent,

fund; and
A memorial of the general assembly of Indiana.

The following message was received from the house of rep-

resentatives, by Mr. Lanier, their clerk:

Mr. President:

The house of representatives has passed engrossed bills of

the senate, of the following titles, viz:

An act providing means to construct the portion of the Wa-
bash and Erie canal within the state of Indiana; and
An act to provide for taking an enumeration of the white

male inhabitants above the age of twenty-one years, in this

state, both with amendments;
In which I am directed to ask the concurrence of the senate.

The house of representatives agree to the amendments, pro-

posed by the senate to engrossed bills of the house, of the fol-

lowing titles:

An act for the relief of Waiter Pennmgton, and for other

purposes;

An act to extend the powers of the commissioners of Mor-
gan county, in a certain case therein named, and for other pur-

poses; and
An act amendatory of an act, authorising the leasing of

Royce's Lick and Rock Lick reserves, in Washington county.

The senate proceeded to consider the amendments proposed

by the house of representatives, to the engrossed bill of the
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'jenate, providing means to construct the portion of the Wa-
basli and KncraMril wittun the state ot IiuJiana.

Ordered^ That the bill lie on the tahlc. ,.

The senate iben proceeded to consider the amendments pro-

posed by the hou«e ot' representatives, to the engrossed r.ih of

the -enate, to provide, tor taking the enumeration ot the wliiie

male inhabitants above the age of twenty one years, io lliis

state:

AiUl the same having been read,

Mr. Lemon moved that the bill be committed to a select

committee, with instructions to amend the same, so as to provi<le

that the board doing county business in each county, shall au-

thorise a transcript to be taken from the returns prepared tor

the marshal of the United States, of all the free wliite male
inhabitants thereof, above the age of twenty-one years;

And on the question, shall the bill be committed to a select

committee, with the proposed instructions?

It was determined in the negative.

And on the question, will the sejiate concur in the amend-
ioients proposed by the house of representatives, to said bill?

It was determined in the negative—ayes 8, noes 13.

The ayes and noes being requested by two senators,

Those who voted in tlie qffirmative^ were,

Messrs. Claypool, Daniel, Depauw, Graham, Lenjon, "LOf

max, Robb, Stevens.

Those 2oho voted in the negative, were,

Messrs. Blair, Cicndenin, Ewingj, Fletcher, Givens, Gregory,

Linton, Maxwell, Morgan, Orr, Bering, Watts, Worth.

On motion.

The engrossed bill of the senate, providing means to con-

struct the portion of the Wabash and Erie canal within the

state of Indiana, was taken up:

And the amendments proposed by the house of representa-

tives thereto, being considered; the second and third amend-

ments were agreed to; and the first amendment disagreed to.

Ordered, That the house of representatives he informed that

the senate disagree to the amendments proposed by that house

to the first of the foregoing bills, and agree to the second and

third amendments proposed to the last mentioned bill, butdi&>

agree to the first proposed amendment thereto.

Mr. Orr presented the petition of John Royley of Lawrence
T 2
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tounrfy, setting forth ciertain losses by him tuitaiacd, by the re-

moval of in-i s-^at of justice of that county; and a refusal oa
the partof ilie board of justices, to make him compensation
for his loss of property as the law on that subject pr'.rs outj

and praying the legislature to pass nh act, providmg for his

case and all others similarly situated: -

Which was read, and referred to the committee of the whole
senate, to which a bill on that subject has been committed.

Mr. Blair, from the select committee, to whom was referred

the engrossed bill of the house of representatives, to open a
state road from Raccoon Ford in Parke county to Lafayette, in

Tippecanoe county—now reported the bill to the senate with

sundry amendments:
Which were read and concurred in.

Ordered, That the amendments be engrossed, and with the

bill, pass to a third reading.

Mr. Linton, from the select committee, to whom had been
committed, the bill to amend an act, relative to navigable

streams declared public highways, by the ordinance of con-

gress of 1787—approved, January 23, 1829: now reported it

to the senate, with amendments:
Which we«e read ; when
Mr. Fletcher moved to amend the proposed amendment, by

striking oat 'twenty-five,' and inserting 'thirty,' the object of

which motion, was to increase the width of the slope in the

mill-dam, from twenty-five to thirty feet;

Which motion did not prevail.

Mr. Graham then moved, that the bill be recommitted
to a select committee, with instructions to amend the same, to

repeal all acts of former legislatures in relation to navigable

streams, so far as relates to the Vermillion river;

And on the question, shall the bill be recommitted with the

instructions, as proposed by Mr. Graham?
It was determined in the affirmative.

Ordered, That Messrs. Graham, Fletcher and Stevens, be
that select commitlef^.

And the Senate adjourned.

Two o'clock^ p. M.

The Senate assembled.

On motion by Mr. Ewing,

Rei^ohedy That the senate, according .to invitation, do now
inform the house of representatives, that this senate is ready

"mfMiilki.
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CO proceed to the election of circuit judges and circuit prosecu-

tors, and that James Gregory is appointed teller on the part pf

the senate.

The following message was received from the house of rep-

resentatives, by Mr. Lanier, their clerk:

Mr. President :

The house of representatives has passed the following reso*

lution, viz:

Resolved, That the clerk inform the senate, that the house
of representatives is now ready to meet the senate in the hall

of the house, for the purpose of electing by joint ballot of the

two houses, the several judges and prosecuting attornies, to

be elected at the present session of the general assembly ; and
that seats are provided for the gentlemen of the senate on the

right of the Speaker's chair.

IVIr. Brown has been appointed teller on the part of the

bouse.

The senate then proceeded to the hall of the house of rep-

resentatives, aid took their seats on the. right of Speaker's

chair, pursuant to previous arrangements.

Both houses of the gen^;jral assembly then proceeded by joint

ballot, to elect the first—a president judge lor the sixth judi-

cial circuit in the state of Indiana; when,
Upon receiving and counting the votes as reported by the

tellers, they were found as followss to wit:

For Charles H. Test, forty-two votes, Martin M. Ray, thir-

ty-five votes, scattering, four vote?.

The President of the senate, then, in presence of both hous-

es of the general assembly, proclaimed Charles H. Test, duly

elected president judge of the sixth judicial circuit, in the

state of Indiana, for the period of seven years, from at;d after

this date.

Both branches of the general assembly then proceeded to e-

lecta president judge for the seventh Judicial circuit; when,
Upon counting the votes, as reported by the tellers, they

were found to stand as follows, to wit:

For John Law, fifty-five votes, for Henry Hurst, twenty-

three votes, and scattering four votes.

The President of the senate, then, in presence of both

houses of the general assembly, proclaimed John Law to be

duly elected president judge of the seventh judicial circuit of

the state of Indiana, for seven years, trom and after this date.

The two branches of the general assembly, then proceeded
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by inlnt Fallot, to elect a prosecuting attorney for the first judi-

ci.'i jrcuit; vviien,

Upo!i couutiiig the votes as reported by the tellers, they were
fo'i d to stand as follows, to wit:

For Edward \. H mnegan, fifty-five votes, for Albert S.

Whitt;, Twenty five votes, and scattering, two votes.

The President of the senate then, in presence of botli

brLiches of the general assembly, proclaimed Edward A. Han-
negan to be duly elected prosecuting attorney for the first

judicial circuit of the state of Indiana, foFthe period of two
years, from and after this date.

The two branches of the general assembly then proceeded

to elect, by joint ballot, a prosecuting attorney for the third

judicial circuit in the state of Indiana; when
Upon counting the votes as reported by the tellers, they

were found to stand as follows, to wit:

For James F. D. Lanier, fifty votes, for Merit S. Craig,

twenty-seven votes, and five votes scattering.

The President of the senate then, in presence of both branch-

es of the general assembly, proclaimed James F. D. Lanier duly

elected prosecuting attorney for the third judicial circuit in

the state of Indiana, for the period of two years from and af-

ter < his date.

The two branches of the general assembly then proceeded

to elect, by joint ballot,a prosecuting attorney for the sixth iu-

dicial circuit in the state o( Indiana; when,

Upon counting the votes as reported by the tellers, it was
found that James Perry had forty-seven votes, Samuel C. Sam-
ple had thirty votes, and that there were five scattering votes

given.

The President of the senate then, in presence of both

b'TiMches of the cieneral assembly, proclaimed James Perry

dulv elt'Ctei prnserutiiig attorney for the sixth judicial circuit

in the state of Indiana, for the period of two years, from and
aiter this dale.

The two branches of the general assembly of the state of
Indiana, then proceeded to elect, by joint ballot, a pro>ecuting

aMi^rney for the seventh judicial circuit in the state of Indiana;
When, upon countingf the b'-dlots as reported by the tellers,

it wa^i found that Elisba \1. Huntington had forty-one votes,

and Craven P. Hester had forty one votes; neither of the can-

didates having a majority, the two branches of the general as-

sembly then proceeded to a second ballot for prosecuting al-

ter fv, for the seventh judicial circuit; when.
Upon counting tlie votes as reported by the tellers, it was
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fnund th.it E^'ib?^ M. Huotiisgioti Irid fnrly-two votes, and
Crwv.-i. P. H.;-ter iortvv...<,e-».

-Tlu- President of the senate then, h\ presence of both
hr.iMchi'S of the <;i;iieral a'^s^imMv, proclaimed Eh^ha M.
II i'iti;rjft()ii duly >.'l''c!'^d pro-ieru- mji; attorney, for the seventh

jii Jieirtlcirfuii of the state ot J diana, for the period of two
years from and after this date;

Aid the Sr'Tiale returned to their chamber. ^

Mi:, Orr, o'-. leave being granted, introduced a bill, fo amend
a'l SCI,.' niihd at> act, for opening and repairing public roads

and 'ns^hway-—approved, January 24, 1828:
'\ :,h wns read a first time, and passed to a second reading,

T i^ biil was then read a second time by common consent.

Ordered^ That it be committed to a committee of the whole
sc." lie.

Mr. Clendenin, on leave being granted, introduced a bill,

to authorise the building of bridges across Lick creek and
Salt creek, on the state road, from the Horse Shoe bend on the

Ohio river, to Indianapolis:

Which was re?«d a first time, and passed to a second reading.

The bill was then read a second time by common consent.

Ordered^ That it be engrossed, and pass to a third reading.

On motion by Mr. Gregory,

Ordered^ That the committee of the wl ole senate be dis-

charged from the further consideration of the bill, providing

for the opening of a part of the Michigan road.

The bill was then taken up and read; when
Mr. Graham moved to strike out of the first section, fifth

line, the words "shall be," and iosert in lieu thereof, the fol-

lowing, to wit: "ih hereby changed, so as to locate the same

along and upon the state road, through Columbus, in Bartholo-

mew county, instead ofGreensburgh."

Mr. Stevens made a call of order, and moved to reject the

said amendment, without considering the same, because it was

out of order; it being contrary to the enactments of the pres-

ent session.

And on the question, shall the amendment be rejected?

' It was determined in the aiiirmative—ayes 12, noes 10.

The ayes and noes being requested by two senators,

Those a'Ao vnled in the affirmative^ zcere, y

Messrs. Blair, Ewipjr- Fl"t'^hcr. Gregorv, Linton, Lomax,
M'Kinney, Morgan, Orr, Stevens, Watts, Worth.
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Those who voted in the negative, luere^

Messrs. Claypool, Clendenin, Daniel, Depauw, Givens, Gra*

bam, Lemon, Maxwell, Robb,Sering.

On motion by Mr, Worth,

The bill was then amended in the first section, by striking

out the words, "town of Indianapolis," and inserting in lieu

thereof, the words, "Wabash river."

Ordered, That it be engrossed, and pass to a third reading.

On motion by Mr. Worth,

The committee of the whole senate was discharged from

the further consideration of the bill, providing for a state road

fr«m Noblesville to Logansport, and from Indianapolis by Pen-

dleton, to Andersontown ;—the amendment proposed by Mr.

Morgan, in committee of the whole, which reads in the follow-

ing words, to wit:

was disagreed to.

Ordered, That the bill be engrossed, and pass to third read-

ing.

On motion by Mr. Linton,

The bill providmg for the relocation of the county seat of

Sullivan county; was taken up;

And the first and third amendments proposed by the senate

to the said bill, and disagreed to by the house of representa-

tives, were considered severally.

Ordered^ that they be insisted on.

Ordered, Thatlhe house of reprsentatives be informed that

the senate insist on their first and third amendments to said

bill, and have appointed Messrs. Linton and Senng, a commit-

tee of conference, to confer with a similar committee to be

appointed on the part of the house of representatives, on the

subject matter of disagreement between the two houses, rel-

tive to said bill, and a similar committee on their part reques-

ted.

And the Senate adjourned.
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MONDAY, January 25, 1830.

The Senate assembled.

The following nnessage was received from the house of rep*-

resentatives, by Mr. Lanier, their clerk:

Mr. Presidedjt:

The house of representatives has passed engrossed bills of

the following titles, viz:

An act amendatory to the laws now in force, respecting re*

plevin; and
An act, supplemental to an act, entitled an act, to relocate

the seat of justice of Dubois county—approved January 21,

1830;
In which I am directed to ask the concurrence of the senate*

The house of representatives has passed an engrossed bill

from the senate, entitled

An act to amend an act, entitled an act, for the relief of oc-

cupyirig; claimants of land, without amendment.
Mr. Maxwell from the jomt committee on enrolled bills, now

reported, that they have compared the following enrolled, with
the engrossed bills, entitled acts, to wit:

An act to provide for the public printing, and for other pur-

poses;

An act amendatory to an act, entitled an act, authorising the
leasing of Royce's Lick and Rock Lick reserves, m the coun-
ty of Washington—approved, January 7, 1828; and
A joint resolution, to the congress of the United States,

requesting a corps of engineers to examine and survey White
river, the east and west forks thereof, and to examine, and if

found practicable, survey a canal route to connect the Wabash
jmd Erie canal wifh the Ohio river.

And find the same truly enrolled..

The President laid beibrf^ the senate, the following comai«'
aication, towit:

"Indianapolis, Indiana, J

January 25/A, 1830. \

Hon. Milton Stapp,

President of the Senate'.

Through vou I would inform the senate, that I hereby re-

sign the office of assistant secretary, to the body over which
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you pr<!side, beli(?ving as 1 do, that it is incompatible with the

spirit of our gover.iment for one individuhl to hold two offices

at the same time, and solemoly impressed wirh the t.ecessil} of

devoting every moment in preparation, to discharge the duties

of the station to which the general assembly have been pleas-

ed to appoint me.
Respectfully,

CHARLES. H. TEST.
On motion by Mr. Morgan,

The senate now proceeded to the election of an assistant

secretary, in the room ol Charles H. Test, resigned, Messrs.

Maxwell and M'Kinney having heen appointed tellers; when,
Upon counting the ballots ^is reported by the tellers, it was

found that Austm W.Morris had thirteen votes, and John H.
Scott had seven vote?>—oiie vote scaiteri] g.

The President then proclaimed Austin W. Morris duly elec-

ted assistant secretary of the senate, lor the residue of the pre-

sent session; thesaid Austin W. Morris was tKen called itito

the senate chamber, and swora into office by C<^ileb Scudder,
Esq. justice of the peace in and for Marion county, in the

state of Indiana, and entered upon the duties ot his office.

%tr, Depauw, from the select committee to whom was refer-

red an engrossed hill, to amend the act regulating eslrays and
water crafts going ad n ft;

H-ive had the same under their consideration, and have di-

rected me report the said bill with one ameodmfitit, which is

by striking it out from the word ''up," in the twelfth hne, first

section, and insert in lieu thereof, several entire sections; all of

which are herewith submitted.

The amendments were then read and concurred in.

Ordered, That they be engrossed and pass to a third reading.

Mr. Graham, from the select committee, to wt\om was refer-

red the bill, to amend the act relative to navigable streams de-

«lared public highways, by the ordinance of congress of 1787,

approved, January 23, 1829, now reported the bill to the senate,

with the amendment contemplated in the resolutions given to

your committee.

They have striken out the preamble and the whole of the;

bill, except the enacting clause, and inserted in lieu thereof,

an amendment which they herewith submit to the senate.

The amendment was then read and concurred in.

Ordered, That it be engrossed, and pass to a third reading.

Mr. Ewing, on leave being granted, introduced a joint reso-

lution, to insure a route for the extension of the Wabash and
Erie canal:

Which was read a first timej and passed to a second reading
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Mr. Morgan off»''fid for cousiderafioiv and adoption, the fol-

iowing resolution*, to wit:

Resolved^ That the senate will afljourp sin" die, on S->«tirdny,

the oOtli instant, the house of representatives cojisenlHig mere-
to.

Resolved, T!iat the house of representatives be informed of
the adoption of this resolution, and a similar one on their part

requested:

Which resolution being read,

Mr. Graham moved to amend the same, by inserting affer

the word instant," in the first resolution, the words "if thr bu-

siness is then completed;''' and that no new business be rcrtiv-

ed except petitions or remonstrances, after Wednesday the

27th instant.

Mr. Stevens then moved to amend in the first resolution, the

time fixed for adjournment, and insert Wednesday week, the

3d of February.

And on motion by Mr. Depauw.
Ordered, That the resolution and proposed amendments, lie

on the table.

Mr. Daniel, on leave being granted, introduced a joint reso-

lution, providing for the erection of a grave or tomb stones,

over the lateD. C. Lane, deceased:

Wiiich was read, and passed to a second reading.

Mr. Walts, on leave being granted, introduced a bill giving

further powers to the president and seiect council of the town
ol Lawrenceburgh:
Which was read a first time, and passed to a second reading.

The bill was then read a second time by common con-^ent.

Ordered, That it be engrossed and pass to third reading.

The engrossed bill, from the house of representaiive^, to in-

corporate the White Water and Miami turnpike road company:-

Was read a third time.

Resolved, That this bill pass.

Tiio engrossed bill from the house of representatives, f)r the

formation of a new county, east of Tippecanoe county, as

amended in senate:

Was read a third time, and passed.

The engrossed bill from the hou!^eof representatives, for the

formation of the counties of St. Joseph and Elkhart, as

amended in senate:

Was read a third time, and passed.

The engrossed bill from the house of representatives, au-

thorising the leasing of Jackson's Lick, in Monroe county:

Was read a third lime as amended, and passed.

n2
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The engsossed bill to cimend the act, concerning divorces^

Was read a third time,

And on the question, shall this bill pass?

It was determined in the negative—ayes 6, noes 14.

The ayes and noes being reqiaested by two senators^

Those who voted in the affirmative, were,

Messrs. Claypool, Givens, Lomax, Maxwell, Stevens, Watts.

Those who voted in the negative, were,

Messrs. Blair, Daniel, Depauw, Ewing, Fletcher, Graham,
Gregory, Lemon, Linton, Morgan, Orr, Robb, Sering, Worth.

The eftgrossed bill of the house of representatives, for

the relief of the citizens of Daviess county:

Was read a third time.

And on the question, shall this bill pass?

It was determined in the negative—ayes 7, nbes 13.

The ayes and noes being requested by two senators,

Those who voted in the affirmative, zoere,

Messrs. Blair, Ewing, Givens, Lomax, Orr, Stevens, Watts.

Those who voted in the negative, were,

Messrs. Blair, Daniel, Depauw, Fletcher, Graham, Grego-
ry, Lemon, Linton, Maxwell, Morgan, Robb, Sering, Worth.

The engrossed bill from the house of representatives, to
change the mode of doing county business in the county of
Delaware:
Was read a third time.

Resolved, That this bill pass.

The engrossed bill of the senate, for the relief ©f Julius
Johnson:

Was read a third time, and passed.

Ordered, 'j'hat the house of representatives be informed of
the passage of the foregoing bills, and concurrence in the last

mentioned bill requested.

On motion by Mr. Blair,

The senate reconsidered their vote on (he passage of the
•bill for the relief of the citiz.,>us of Daviess county.

And the question again re«:urring, shall this bill pass?
It was determined in the negative—ayes 10, noes 11.
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The ayes and noes being requested by two senators,

Those who voted in the affirmative^ were^

Messrs. Blair, Claypool, Ewing, Fletcher, Givens, Lomai.
M'Kinney, Orr, Stevens, Watts.

Those who votedm the negative^ toere,

Messrs. Daniel, Depauw, Graham, Gregory, Lemon, Linton.

Maxwell, Morgan, Robb, Sering, Worth.

The engrossed bill from the house of representatives, last

reported for concurrence, amendatory of the law now in force

respecting replevin:

Was read a first time.

Orderedj Tiiat it pass to a second reading.

The engrossed bill from the house, supplemental to an act, to

relocate the seat of justice of Dubois county—approved, Jan-
uary 21, 1830:

Was read a first'time: when
Mr. Robb moved that the bill be rejected.

And on the question, shall this bill be rejected?

It was determined in the negative—ayes 8, noes 10.

The ayes and noes being requested by two senators,

IViose who voted m the affirmative, were,

Messrs. Blair, Daniel, Lomax, Maxwell, M'Kinney,Robb^
Stevens, Watts.

Those luho voted ia the tiegative, zoere,

Messrs. Claypool, Depauw, Ewing, Givens, Graham, Greg-
ory, Lniton, Orr, Sering, Worth.

The engrossed bill from the house of representatives, to au-

thorise the qualified voters of the diifetent townships in the

county of Harrison, to elect their township officers:

Was read a third time.

Resolved, That this bill pass.

The engrossed bill from the house of representatives, rela*

live to Twin creek:

Was read a third time and passed, with an amendment.
The engrossed joint resolution from the house of represen«
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tatives, allowing compensation to Philip Hedge?, for distribu-

ting the laws and journals of the last general asjernhly

:

Was read a third tinne.

Resolved. That this joint resolution pass—ayes 16, noes 5.

The ayes and noes being requested by two sei.dlors,

Those who voted in the affirmative, ivere,

Messrs. Blair, Claypool, Depauw, Ewins;. Gregory, Linton^

Lomax, Maxwell, M'Kinney, Morgan, Orr, Robb, Sering,

•Watts, Worth.

Those who voted in the negative, were,

Messrs. Daniel, Fletcher, Graham, Stevens.

The engrossed mem ;rial and joint resolution, from the

house of represeoiatives, of the general assembly of the state

of Indiana, on the subject of extinguishing the Indian title to

lands within this state, and of removing the Indians beyond the

Mississippi:

Was read a third time and passed.

The engrossed bill from the house of representatives, rela-

tive to marriage license:

Was read a third time.

The engrossed bill from the house ofrepresentatives, author-

ising asylums for the poor, in the counties of Washington and
Dea' horn:

Was read a third time and passed.

The engrossed bill from the house of representatives, to a-

mend an act, establishing a state road from Shelbyville, to in-

tersect the Madison state road, m Jennings county—approved^
January 19, 1828:

W;s read a third time and passed*

The engrossed bill from the house of representatives, legal-

izi'g the proceedings of the probate court of the county of
Pike:

Was read a third time and passed.

The engrossed bill from the hoiise of representatives, legal-
izing the proceedings of the superintendent of a school section
therein named:
Was read a third time and passed.

The engrossed bill of the senate;, supplemental to an act, en-
tillod an act, providing lor t'lc location, opening and improve-
ment of cer'ain state roads, passed at the present se^sicn of tht
general assembly, a<id for other purposes:
Was read a third time and passed.
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The engrosed hill ofthe senate, providing ibr opening a part

•f the Michigan road:

Was read a tiiird tinnej when
Mr. Ewiiig moved to recommit it to a select committee, with

the following iiistniciions, lo wit:

That inasmuch, as the proper location of said road, north of

Indianapolis, is yet a subject of consideration, said bill be re-

committed to a select committee with i'structions, to strike out

so much thereof, as provides for any work or expenditure on
tha^ part ; leaving its enactments applicable to the road hence
by Greensburgh to Madison.

Which was determined in the negative.

Mr. Orr, then moved that the bill be recommitted to a select

commiltec with instructions, to strike out so much as relates to

the Wabash and Erie canal funds, or canal lands:

Which 'vas determined in the negative—ayes 8, noes 12.

The ayes and noes being requested by two senators,

Those who voted in the affirmative, zoere,

Messrs. Blair, Daniel, Depauw, Evving, Graham, Lomax,
Orr,Robb.

Those who voted in the negative, were, .

M'^ssrs. Claypool, Fletcher, Givens, Gregory, Linton, Max-
well, M'Kinney, Morgan, Sering, Stevens, Watts, Worth.

And on the question, shall said bill pass?

It was determined in the affirmative—ayes 12, noes 9.

The ayes and noes being requested by two senators,

Those who voted in the affirmative^ toere,

,
Messrs. B'air, Fletcher, G'-egory, Linton, Maxwell, M'Kin-

tey, Morgan, Orr, Sering, Stevens, Watts, Worth.

Those who voted in the negative, were^

Messrs. Calypool, Daniel, Depauw, Ewing, Givens, Graham,
Lemon, Lomax, Robb.

Ordered, That the house ef representatives be informed

thereof, and their concurrence requested to the amendment
made to the bill of the house, and in the bills of the senate.

The engrossed bill of the senate, - incorporate a company
t© make a turnpike road from New Alban},in Floyd county by
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Greenville, Paoli, Mount Pleasant and Washington to Knoi
county;

Was read a third time.

And on motion by Mr. Daniel,

V/as laid on the table.

And the Senate adjoijrnedr

Two a^dockf P, M,

The Senate assembled.

The engrossed bill of the senate, providing for a state road
from Noblesville to Logansport, and from Indianapolis by Pen-
dleton to Andersontown;
Was read a third time.

And on the question, shall this bill pass?

It was determmed in the negative.

The engrossed bill of the senate to authorize the building of
bridges across Lick and Salt creek was read a third time and
passed.

Ordered, Tliat the house of representatives be informed

thereof, and concurrence requested.

The senate, according to order, resolved itself into commit-
tee of the whole, on the engrossed bill of the senate ametidato-

ry to the several acts now in force, regulating the writ of ha-

beascorpus; Mr. Seripg in the chair; when, after some time

spent thereon, t*^e committee rose, the President resumed the

chair, and the Chairman reported the same with au amend-
ment, which was by adding to the end of said bill, the follow-

ing ^romo, to wit:

'^Provided however. That the possession of persons owing
service under the laws of other states, or of the United States,

shall uot be released of their obligations under proceedmgs
sanctioned by this writ; nor shall the labour or services of

persons recognized by the laws of any state, as property, be re-

leased from servitude on sojourning through our state, by sum-
mary process, under this writ."

And on the queston, will the senate concur in said amend-
snent?

It was determined in the negative—ayes 8, noes 12.

The ayes and noes being requested by two senators*
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Those who voted in the afftrmativey were^

Messrs. Depauw, Ewing, Givens, Graham, Gregory, L^-

max, Robb, Watts.

Those who voted in the negative.^ were,

Messrs. Blair, Claypool, Daniel, Fletcher, Linton, Lomax,
Maxwell, M'Kinney, Orr, Sering, Stevens, Worth.

And on tbe question, shall the bill pass to a third reading? .

It was determined in the negative—ayes 10, noes 10.

The president voted in the negative.

The ayes and noes being requested by two senators.

Those who voted in the affirmative, were,

Messrs. Blair, Claypool, Fletcher, Linton, Lomax, Maxwell,
M'Kinney, Orr, Stevens, Worth, Mr. President.

Those viho voted in the negative, were,

Messrs. Daniel, Depauw, Ewing, Givens,Graham, Gregory,
Lemon, Robb, Sering, Watts.

On motion by Mr. Orr,

The senate proceeded to reconsider their vote on the passage
of the engrossed bill of the senate providing for a state road
from Noblesville to Logansport and from Indianapolis by Pen-
dleton to Andersontovvn; which,

On motion by Mr. Fletcher,

Was' amended by common consent.

The question then recurrir.'g. shall this bill pass?

It was determined m the affirmative.

The following message was received from the house of rep-
resentatives, by Mr.Lanier, their clerk:

Mr. President:

The house of representatives has receded from the first

amendment, proposed by them to the engrossed bill of the
senate, entitled.

An act providing means to construct the portion of the
Wabash and Erie canal, within the state of Indiana;
And insist on the anjendment proposed by them to the en-

grossed bill of the senate, entitled.

An act to provide for taking the enumeration of the white
male inhabitants, above the age of-2l years, in this state.
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The house insist upon their disagreement to the first and
second amendments proposed by the senate, to the engrossed
bill of the house, entitled,

An act to relocate the seat of justice of Sullivan county;
And has appointed Messrs, Boon and Reiley a committee of

free conferrence, to act with the committee appointed on the
part of the senate, to take into consideration the disagreeing
votes of the two houses on said bill.

The house of representatives has passed an engrossed bill,

entitled.

An act to amend the act for the reliefof the poor.

In which I am directed to ask the concurrence of the se-

nate*

The engrossed bill last reported from the house of repre-

sentatives, for concurrence, entitled,

An act to amend the act entitled, an act, for the relief of the

poor;

Was read a first time, and passed to a second readmg.
The senate, according to order, resolved itself into commit-

tee of the whole, on the engrossed bill of the house of repre-

sentatives, for the relief of John J. Lewis, late collector of

Shelby county; Mr. Stevens in the chair, when after some time

spent thereon, the committee rose, the President resumed the

chair, and the Chairman reported the same without amend-

ment;
And said bill was then

Ordered.^ To be engrossed for a third reading.

The senate, according to order, resolved itself into commit-

tee of the whole, on the bill, to authorise the sple of one of
the reserved sections of land, in the reserved township of land,

in Monroe county; Mr. Watts in the chair, when after some
time spent thereon the committee rose, the president resu-

med the chair, and the chairman reported the same to the

senate without amendment.
Said bill was then considered engrossed, and read a third

time, and passed.

Ordered^ That the house of representatives be informed

thereof,and their concurrence requested.

The following message was received from the Governor, by

Mr. Sharpe, his private secretary, to wit:

Mr. President:

jl am requested by his excellency the Governor to inform the

senate that he did on this dav approve and sign,

An act in relation to the taction of trespass;
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A joint resolution Concerning the Indiana collf'gje;

An act to attach that part of the to.v i of Ph •
-, which lies

in Jefferson county, to the county of Jennings, and for othrr

purposes;

A joint resolution relative to the agent of the three per cept.

fund; and,

A memorial of the general assembly of Indiana.

All of which originated in the senate.

The senate, according to order, resolved itself into committee
of the whole, on the engrossed bill from the hou-.e of repre-

sentatives, entitled an act amendatory to the several acts reg-

dlating the jurisdiction and duties of justices of the peace;

Mr. Worth in th(^ chair, when after some time spent there-

on, the committee ro'e, the president resumed the chair, and
the chairman reporijed the same to the senate with sundry
amendments:
Which were severally read.

And on the question, will the senate concur in the first a-

mendmcnt m.'idein committee of the whole, to said bill, which
was by striking out the first section of said bill?

It was determined in the negative—ayes 6, noes 14.

The ayes and noes being requested by two senators,

Those who voted in tlie affirmative^ zcere,

Mc?srs. Claypool, Graham, Linton, Lomax, M'Kinney,
Watts.

Those zvho voted in the negative^ were,

Messrs. Blair, Duiiel, Depauw, Ewing, Fletcher, Givens
Gregory, Lemen, Maxwell^ Orr, Robb, Sering, Stevens, Worth.

And on the question, will the senate concur in the second

ametidment made in committe of the whole to said bill, which.

is by striking out the third section of said bill?

It was determined in the negative—ayes 6, noes 14.

The ayes and noes being requested by two senators.

Those 7oho voted in th€ affirmative, were,

Messrs. Blair, Fletcher, Graham, Lomax, Watts*

Those who voted in the negative^ zvere,

Messrs. Claypool, Daniel, Qef)auw, Ewing, Givens, Gregory.
W 2
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Lemon, Maxwell, M'Kiuney, Orr, Rorbb, Scring, Stevens,

Worth.

And on the question, will the senate concur in the third

amendment, made in committee of the whole to said bill,

which said amendment was by striking out the fourth section of

said bill?

It was determined in the negative..

And on the question, will the senate concur in the fourth a-

mendment made in committee of the whole, to said bill, which
said amendment was by striking out the fifth section of said

bill?

It was determined m the negative.

And on the question, will the senate concur in the fifth

amendment, made in committee of the whole to said bill, which
said amendment was by striking out the seventh section of said

bill?

It was determined in the negative.

Oil motion by Mr. Daniel,

Said bill was further amended, by adding the following as

addition al«ectionp.fo wit:

That all executions issued by any justice of the peace, shall

be endorsed by the officer to whom it is delivered, (noting on
theback thereof the day on which it comes into his ha-id, for

collection) which shall from that time be a lien on the per-

sonal property of the defendant or defendants.

Sec. 21. The twentieth section of the act regulalting the

jurisdiction and dulies ofjustices of the peace,,approved, Janu-
ary 30, 1824; be, and (he same is hereby repealed.

And on the quc-tion. shall the amendments be engrossed and
with<he bill, pass to a third reading?

It wa-r; determined in the afiirmative—ayes 12, i.oes 9.

The ayes and noes'being requested by two senators,

Those zi-ho -coted in the affirmalivc, n-crr.

Messrs. Clavpool, D uiie!, Depauw, Ewing, Fletclier, Giv-
"ns, Gregory, Lemon, iMaxwcU, Orr, Robb, Sering.

: Those :cho voted in the negalivc, -a'crc,

Messrs. Blair, Graham, Linton, Lomax, M'Kiuney,- Morgan,
Stevens, Watts, Worth.

The following message was received from the bouse of ref-

presentatives, by Mr. Lanier, their clerk-
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Mr. President:

The house of representatives has passed an engrossed bil{>

entitled,

An act fixing the times of holding the circuit courts, in the
several judicial circuits in this >^tatc, and for other purposes;

In which I am directed to a-lc (he concurrence of the senate.

The fciie^rossed bill from the house of representatives, fix-

ing the times of holding the circuit courts, in the several judi-

cial circuits, in this state, and for other purposes;

Was read a tirst time, and passed to a second reading.

The bill was then read a second time, by common consent;
when,
Mr. Lemon moved that the bill be committed to the com-

mittee on the judiciary, with instructions to amend the same
so that there shall be but two term* of the circuit court, in each
year, and that said committee be directed, also to fix the pe-

riods for holding tiie same.

And on the queston, shall the hill be committed with these

instructions?

It was determined in the affirmative—ayes 13, noes 8.

The ayes and noes being requested by two senators.

Those zvho voted in the ajfirmative, zcere,

Messrs. Blair, Daniel, Depauw, Ewincj, Fletcher, Grahamr
Gregory, Lemon, Morgan, Orr, Robb, Watt.?, Worth.

Those who voted in the negative ^roercy,

Messrs. Claypool, Givens, Linton, Lomax, Maxwell, M'Kin-
ney, Sering, Stevens.

The engrossed bill amendatory to the act entitled, an act

for the relief of the poor, approved, January 30, 1824; was
now taken up.

Ordered^ That the further consideration of said bill be inde-

finitely posptoned.

On motion by Mr. Stevens,

The committee oft^ke M'hole senate were d's barged from the

further consideration of the following entitled l>ills, to wit

:

The engrossed bill for the formation of a new county north

of Marion and Hnndrick*< county;

The hill to repeal an act to establish the eastern hoOndarv
of Henry county, approved, January 26, 1827;
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The engrossed bill to amed an act regulating tiie practice

in suits at law, approved, January 30th, 1824;

The bill for the benefit of inhabitants of other states, travel-

ling through or within this state;

The engrossed bill to authorise the leasing of the French
Lick reserve, in Orange eonnty

;

The bill amendatory to the act for the relief of the poor, ap-

proved, January 30, 1824;

The engrossed bill to amend the act entitled, an act appoin-

ting com iTiissioners to relocate the seat of justice of Lawrence
county, approved, December 26, 1828; and

The bill amendatory of the several acts regnlat'og the mi-

litia of the state of Indiana.

The engrossed bill to legalize the proceedings of the school

commissioner of Madison county, from the house of represen-

tatives, was taken up, read a third time.

Resolved, That this bill pass.

On motion by Mr. Givens,

The bill to ame^d an act, entitled, an act to regulate jiidi-

cial circuits, and fixing the times of holding courts, approved,

January 14th, 1824; which was laid on the table, on the 13th in-

stant, was now takeii up.

Ordered^ That it be committed to the judiciary committee,

to consider and report thereon.

Ihe following message was received from the house of re?

presentatives, by Mr. Lanier, their clerk:

Mr. President:

The house of representatives concur in the amendments

proposed by the senate to engrossed bills of the house, of the

following titles, viz:

An act relative to Twin creek;

An act authorizing the leasing ofJackson's lick, in Monroe
coun^v;

An act for the formation of the counties of St. Joseph and

Elkhart; and.

An act for the formation of a new county east of Tippeca-

noe county.

The engrossed bill to amend an act to establish the eastern

boundary of Henry county, approved, January 26,1827; was
taken up and read ; when,

Mr. Morgan moved to strike out the said bill from the enae-

ting clause, and insert in Ueu thereof the following, to wit«:
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T*»at the boards doing county business, in the counties of
Wfiyne and Henry, shall, at their May term, in the present year,

each appoint otie commissioner, which commissioners so up-

pointed shall appoint one commis^^ioner which three commis-
sioners shall meet at the house of in the

county of , on the first Monday of July next or so

soon thereafter as they may agree on, and after taking an oath

faithfully to discharge the duties of them, by this act required,

shall proceed to run and mark the line dividing the coun-

ties aforesaid, taking for their guide, an act, entitled an act,

for the formation of a new county out of the counties of Frank-
lin, Wayne and Fayette, and to enlarge the county of Wayne,
approved, January 5, 1821.

And an act for the formation of a new county out of the

county of Delaware, approved, December 31, 1821, and
make a return of their proceeding to the clerks of the circuit

courtsof the said counties of Wayne and Henry,oii or before the

firstday of September next, and the clerks aforesaid, shall each
record the same in the book in which the proceedings of the

board doinj; county business is recorded, and the line so run and
marked shall thereafter be the permanent line dividing the

counties aforesaid ; the commi?sioners aforesaid shall each be
allowed the sum of per day, for each day they may
be necessarily employed in the discharge of the duties of them
by this act required, to be paid one half out of the county

treasu.yof Henry, and the other half out of the county treas-

ury of Wayne. All suits, pleas, plaints and prossecutions now
peiHlingintbe ?.>id counties of Wayne and Henry, shall be

prosecuted and carried on to final judgment, and execution

Lad thereon in the same manner as if this act had not been
passed.

And previous lo taking any question thereon;

Ordered^ That it he on the table.

The engrossed bill to amend the act entitled, an act appoin-

ti^^g commissioners lo relocate the seat of justice of Lawrence

county, approved, December 26, 1828; was taken up, read a

third time; and,

On motion by Mr. Orr,

Was laid on the table.

The engrossed bill from the house of representatives, au-

thorizing the leasing of the French lick reserve, in Orange

county;
Was read a third time.

Resolved, That this bill pas>.
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Ordered^ That the house ol" representatives be informed

thereof.

And the Senate adjourned.

TUESDAY, January 26, 1830.

The Senate assenriblpd.

The following message was received from the house of rep'

vesentatives, by Mr. Lanier, their clerk:

Mr. PRESIDENt:

The house of representatives has passed engrossed bills of

the following titles, viz:

An act to amend the act, entitled an act relative to crimes

and punishments—approved, January 20, 1824;

An act to amend an act, entitled an act, for the assignment

of dower—approved, January 7, 1824;

An act providing for taking a list of taxable property in

Vermillion county, and for other purposes;

An act to exempt from imprisonment for debt, soldiers of the

Revolutionary war, and persons over the age of fifty-five

years;

An act authorising a certain lease therein named;
An act to establish a certain state road therein named;
An act to relocate a part of the state road leading from

Rockport to Bloomington

;

. An act for the benefit of the inhabitants of a certain town-

ship therein named : and

An engrossed joint resolution requesting aid of congress, to

establish a hospital for the use of sick water-men

;

In which several acts and joint resolution, I am directed to

ask the concurrence of the senate.

The engrossed bill to amend the act entitled an act, rela-

tive to crimes and punishments—approved, Januarv, 20, 1824:
Was read a first time, and passed to a second reading.

The bill was then read a second time by common consent.

Oil motion,

Or'lfcd^ That the further consideration of said bill be post-

pon<^d indefinitely.

Tne engrossed bill from the house of representatives, to
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umend an act, entitled an act, for (he assignment of dower-*
approved,Ju luaiy 7, 1324:

Was read a fii>i time.

Ordered, Tliat ii be rejected.

The engrossicd bill providi g for taking a list of the taxable

property and polls, ni Vermilliou county, and iorotl»«r purpos-

es:

Wa? read a first time, and passed to a second reading.

T^ie bill was then read a ^icoiA time ^ connnnon consent.

Or'tere.d. i hett. it pass to a third rcadiiig.

TiiP hill cv'Hs then read a third time by common consent.

Resohedy That this bill pass.

Ordeied, I'hat the house of representatives be informed
tht'p of.

T'i» engros=;cd« hill to exempt from imprisonment for debt,

soldiers of Hie Ucvohitjonary war, and persons over the age of
fifti-fiveyoirs:

Wns read a first. time, and passed to a second reading.

Thei.i\gro;:*cd bill to establish a certain state road, therein

narnel:

Wus read a first lime, and passed to a second reading.

Tile bill w.is liien road a second time, and committed to a
sclt'ot commiitoe, of Messrs. Rob!), Daniel and Ewing.
The engrossed bill from the house of representatives, aii-

trhovisiiig a Certain lea^e therein named:
Wa.^. io- d a fiist time, and passed to a second reading.

The bill was then reful a second time by common consent.

Ordered^ That it pass to a thirl reading.

The engr<)s:«ed bill from the l.ou^^e of representatives, fur

the benefit of itiiiubiia\its of a certain township thereinnamed:
Wis read a first time, and passed to a second reading.

The bill was then read a second timsjand

On motion,

Was indefinitely postponed.

The engrossed bill from the house of representative?, to re-

locate a part of the state road leading from Rockport k- Bloom-
ington:

W^as read a first time, and pas=!ed to a second reading.

The bill was then read a second time by common co:.:>nt,

and passed to a third reading.

The engrossed joint resolution from the house of representa-

tives, requesting aid of congress, to establish a hospital for the

use of sick water-men;
Was a read a first time, and passed to a sx?cond readiug.

Said bill was then by common consent, read a second time

.

And on motion,
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Ordered, That it be indefinitely postponed.

Mr. Sering presented the petition of John Vawter and oth-

ers, praying the passage of a law, compellin^g the commission-

ers to locale the Michigan road, from Greensburgh, by the

way of Vernon in Jennings county to Madison:

Which was read, and ordered to lie on the table.

Mr. Stevens, from the committee on the judiciary, to whom
was committed the bill, from thehodse of representatives, fix-

ing the times of holding courts, &c. with instructions to provide

for only two terms of the circuit court in each county annually^

and to fix the times of holdi"g those courts—report,

That they have performed that duty^ and have prepared an

amendment accordingly, which they herewith report to the

senate for their consideration:

Which was read.

Mr. Maxwell moved to amend said report, so as to change-

the times of holding courts in the county of Monroe:
Which motion did not prevail.

Mr. M'Kinney then moved the following amendments to said

report, to wit:

That the courts shall be holden in the county of Franldin,

on the third Mondays in February and third Mondays in August;
In the county of Dearborn, on the first Mondays in March

and first Mondays in September;
In the oounty of Switzerland, on the third Mondays in March

and third Mondays in September;
In the county of Jefferson, on the first Mondays in April and

first Mondays m October;

}n the county of Jennings, on the tliird Mondays in April and
third Mondays in October;

In the county of Ripley, on the fourth Mondays m April and
fourth Mondays in October;

In the county of iJecatur, on the third Mondays in May and
third Mondays in November, annually:

Which motion did not prevail.

Mr. Maxwell, from the joint committee on enrolled bills,

now reported, they have compared the following enrolled with
the engrossed bills, entitled acts, to wit:

An act to amend an act,entitled an act, for the relief of oc»

eupying claimants of land; ai.d

An act providing means to construct the portion of the Wa-
bash and Erie canal, within the state of Indiana;

And find the same truly enrolled.

The question again recurring, will the senate concur in the

a^mendments, made by ti^e judicarv committee, to the a/ore*

said bill?
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(t was determined in the alBrmative—ayes 14,nocir7.

The ayes and noes being requested by two senators,,

Those who votedm the affirmative^ were,

Messrs. Blair, Daniel, Depauw, Ewing, Fletcher, Graham,
Lemon, Linton, Morgan, Orr, Robb, Stevens, Watts, Worth.

Those who voted in the negative, were^

Messrs. Clay pool, Givens, Gregory, Lomax, Maxwell, M'-
Kinney, Sering.

On motion,

Ordered, That said amendments be considered as engrossed,

and with the bill, be read a third time now.
And the bill as amended in senate, being read a third time:

Resolved, That said bill pass; and
That th: house of representatives be informed thereof, and

concurrenc in said amendments requested.

The following message was received from the house of rep^

resentatives.by Mr. L/anier, their clerk:

Mr. President:

The house of representatives has passed an engrossed bill,

entitled

An act, for the reliefof the subscribers, for building the state

prison;

In which I am directed to ask the concurrence of the senate.

The engrossed bill from the house of representatives, for the

relief of the subscribers for building the state prison:

Was read a first time; and

On motion by Mr. Gregory,

Ordered, That this bill be rejected.

Mr. Blair, from the select committee, to which was referred

the engrossed bill from the house of representatives, for tho

improvement of the Wabash river, from Vincennes to the

mouth of White river, reported the same, with sundry amend-
ments:

Which amendments were read, and concurred in.

Ordered, That they be engrossed, and with the bill, pass to a
third reading.

Mr. Sering, from the select committee, to whom was refer*

red a resolution of the senate, directing an enquiry into the ex-

pediency of funding the avails of all school lands, salt hck rcF."

X2
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ervations, college lands^ Michigan road lands, canal lands, and

the three per cent* fund, and if deemed expedient, to report a
system which shall preserve unimpaired, the respective funds,

assuring a dividend of interest annually, applicable to the sev-

eral objects— further report,

Abiil to incorporate the president and directors of the state

bank of Indiana:

Which bill was read a first and second time, and postponed

to the first Monday in December next.

Mr. Linton moved for adoption, the following resolution:

Resolved^ That five hundred copies of the foregoing bill, be
printed for the use of the senate.

Mr. Gregory moved to amend said resolution, by adding

thereto, the following, to wit: "and that forty copies thereof,

be filed in the office of Secretary of state."'

And on the question, shall the amendment proposed by Mr.
Gregory, be adopted?

It was determined in the negative.

And on the question, shall the resolution, proposed by Mr,
Linton, be adopted ?

It was determined in the affirmative—aye's 1 2, noes 9.

The ayes and noes being requested by two senators,

Those -i^ho voted in the affirmative, were,

Messrs. Blair. Claypool, Depauw, Ewing, Fletcher, Greg,
ory, Linton, M'Kinney, Morgan, Orr, Robb,Sering.

Those ivho voted in the negative, were,

Messrs. Daniel, Givens, Graham, Lemon, Lomax, Stevens,

Worth.

Mr. Fletcher, from the joiht committee on enrolled bills, re*

ported that they did on this day, present to the Governor,
for his approval and signature, the following enrolled bill, en-

titled an act, to wit:

An act providing means toconslrurt the portion of the Wo-
-bash and Erie canal within the ^tate of Indiana,

And the Senate adjourned.
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Two o'clock, P, M.

The Senate ftssernbled.

Mr. Maswell from the joint committee on enrolled bills, now
reported, that they have compared the following enrolled, with
the engrossed bills, entitled acts, to wit:

An act to establish a state road therein named

;

An act to incorporate the town of Jelfersonville, in the coun-
ty of Clark;

An act supplemental to an act declaring Mississinewa river

a public highway;
An act to vacate acertain state road therein named, and for

other purposes;

An act lo establish a state road from Martinsville, by way of
Lyon's Mill and Mooresville,leading fioi ih to (he Michi;^an rjad;

An act making provision for oxpen.ding the Mauk's lerr^ road
fund, and for other purposes;

An act to authorise the board of justices of Pike county, to

levy an additional tax, in said county;

An act to locate a state road, from Troy in Perry couotv, to

Washington in Daviess county

;

An act making general appropriations for the year 1830;
A joint resolution of the state of Indiana, on the subject of

colonizing people of color;

A joint resolution relative to the Indiana college:

A joint resolution relative to a certain act of the common-
wealth of Virginia; and
A joint resolution, authorising the auditor of puhJic accounts

to procure a list of relinquished lands from the land ofiices

therein named.
Andfrnd the same truly enrolled.

The following message was received from the house of rep-

resentatives, by -\lr. Lanier, their clerk:

Mr. President:

The house of representatives has passed engrossed bills of

tUe following titles, viz:

An act supplemental to an act organizing the county of
Clinton; and
An act to attach certain territory to the county of Hamilton;
In whnh I am directed to ask the concurrence of the senate.

The house of representatives has passed an engrosesd bill

from the senate, entitled
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An act to authorise the building ol' bridges across Lick creek

and Salt creek, with an amendment;

In which I am directed to ask the concurrence of the senate.

On motion by Mr. Orr,

Tiie engrossed bill of the senate, to provide ior taking the

enumeration of the white male inhabitants above the age o^

tweniy-one years, in this state:

Was inken up; when
Mr. Orr, moved to agree to the proposed amendment of the

house of rt preventatives, with an amendment, which he ban-

ded in; and which was read at the secretary's table; and

On motion,

Ordered^ That it he on the table.

On motion by Mr. Fletcher,

The engrossed bill from the house of representatives, for

the formation of a new county north of Marion and Hendricks

counties;

Wa;* read, amended in sundry of its details.

On motion by Mr. Fletcher,

Ordered^ That the amendments be engrossed, and with the

bill, pass to a third reading.

The engrossed bill from the house of representatives^ sup-

plemental to an act organizing the f^ounty of Clinton;

Was read a first time, and passed to a second reading.

The bill was then read a second time by comn.ja coai-

sent.

Ordered^ That it pass to a third reading.

The engrossed bill from the house of representatives, to

attach certain territory to the county of Hamilton:

Was read a first time and passed to a second reading,

Tl.ie bill was then read :: second time by common consent.

Ordered, That it pass to a third reading.

Mr. Ev ing, on 1 av^ i)eing gra;ited, introduced a bill in re-

lation to certair: cisuniy oflicers, in Daviess county

;

Which WHS read a first time, and passed to a second reading.

The bill was then read a second time by common consent.

Ordered, That it pass to a third reading.

The bill was then read a third time.

And on the question, shall this bill pass?

It was deternrnr^d in the^ negative—ayes 7, noes 14.

The ayes and iioes being requested by two senators,

Those, wlio voted in iJie affirmative, were,

Messrs. Ewing, MaxwclL M'Kinney, Morgan, Sering, Ste-

\\ni,Wattf
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1 hose zoho voted in the negative, were,

Messrs. Blair, Claypool, Daniel, Depauw, Fletcher, Giv-

ens, Graham, Gregory, Lemon, Linloii, Lomax, Orr, Robb,
Worth.
>" Mr. Gregory, on leave being granted, introduced a bill n\i*

thoriz ig the board of county commissioners, in Shelby coun'y,

to hold special sessions;

1^ Which was read a first time, and passed to a second reading.

The bill was then read a second time by common consent.

Ordered^ That it be engrossed, and pass to a third reading.

The following message was received from the house of rep-

resentatives, by Mr. Lanier, their clerk:

Mr. President:

The house of representatives disagree to Jthe amendment
proposed by the senate, to the engrossed bill of the house en-

titled,

Anact (ixing the times of holding courts, in the several ju-

dicial circuits, and for other purposes.

The senate thpn proceeded to consider
,
their proposed

amendments to the engrossed bill of the house of representa-

tives, fixing thp times of holding courts in the several judicial

circuits, and for other purposes.

Ordered^ That the senate insiton their proposed amendment
to the la«f^ mentioned bill—ayes 1 3, noes 8.

The ayes and noes being requested by two senators.

Those who voted in the qffinfiative, wer€f

Messrs. Biair, Daniel, Depauw, Ewing, Fletcher, Graham*
Gregory, Lemon, Morgan, Orr, Robb, Watts, Worth.

Those who voted in the negative, ajere,

Messfs. Claypool, Givens, Linton, Lomax, Maxwell, M'Kin-

iiey, Sering, Stevens.

Ordered') That Messrs. Graham and Gregory be a committee

of iVee conference on the part of tho senate, to act with a simi-

lar committee on the part of the house of representatives, on

the subject matter of disagreement between the two hoiiscs,

relative lo said bill; and that the house of ropresontaiivcs be in-

formed thereof and a similar committfcon their part requested.
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The engrossed joint resolution to ensure a route for the

exten'ion oi the Wabash and Erie canal

;

Was read a second time; and,

On motion by Mr. Gregory,

Amended by striking out the preamble thereof.

And on the question, shnll this joint resolution be engrossed

and pass ^o a tiiird reading?

It was determined in the negative.

The engrossed bill from the house of representatives, sup-

f^emental to an act entitled an act to relocate the seat of jus-

tice of Dubois county, approver, January 21, 1830;

Was read a second time; and,

On motion by Mr. Robb,
Ordered, That it be referred to a select c':*mmittee.. to con-

sider and report thereon; and Messrs. Robb, Daniel and Giv-

ens, were appointed that committee.

The engrossed bill relative to the laws now in force, res-

pecting replevin;

Was read a second time.

Ordered, That it lie on the table.

The joint resolution providing for erecting a grave or tomb
stone over tlie late Daniel C. Lane, Esq. deceased;

Was read a third time.

Resolved, That this joint resolution pass.

Ordered, That the house of representatives be informed

thereof, and concurrence therein requested.

The bill to repeal an act to establish the eastern boundary
of Henry county, approved, January 26, 1827;

Which had been laid on the table, was now taken up; and,

On motion by Mr. Morgan,
Ordered, That the further consideration thereof be indefi-

nitely postponed.

The engrossed bill from the house of representatives, to

amend the act regulating cstrays and water crafts going adrift:

Was read a third time, as amended, in senate.

And on the question, shall this bill pass?

It was determined in the negative.

The engrossed bill to open a state road from Raccoon ford,

in Parke county, to Lafayette, in Tippecanoe county;

A? amejided in senate, was read a third time.

Resolved, That this bill pass, and that it be entitled,

An act to provide for the location of a state road from the

army ford on Raccoon creek, in Parke county, to Lafayette,

in Tippecanoe county, and foro^her purpose^*.

Ordered. That the house of representatives be informed
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thereof and concurrence in the proposed annendments thereto

rcqu(;6t»^d.

The engrorsod bill giving furUicr powers to the president
and select council of the town of Lawreiicebdrgh;
Was read a third time.

Resolved^ That this bill pass.

The engrossed bill providing for a state road from Noblcs-
ville to Logansport, and also from Indianapolis, by Pendleton,
^o Andcrsoiitovv!!;

Was read a third time.

Reso/oed^ That this bill pass.

The engrossed bill authorizing the sale of one of the resef-

ved se?Ho;)s of land in the reserved township of land in Mon-
jToe CO a iy,

Was read a third time.

Rtf^oli^'U That this bill pass.

Ordtredy That tl;e house of representatives be informed of the

passage of the three last mentioned bills, and concurrence
requested.

The engrossed bill amendatory to the several acts regula-

ting the jurisdiction a./d duties of justices of the peace; from
^he house of representatives.

Was read a third time as amended in senate.

And on the question, shall this bill pass?

It was determined in the negative—ayes 9, noes 12.

The ayes and noes being requested by two senators,

Those v)ho voted in the affirmo,tive^ were,

Messrs. Daniel, Depauw, Ewing, Fletcher, Givens, Lemon,
Maxwell, Orr, Robb.

Those who voted in the negative, zvere,

Messrs. Blair, Clay pool, Graham, Gregory, Linton, Lomax,
M'Kinney, Morgan, Sering, Stevens, Watts, Worth.

The engrossed bill from the house of representatives, to

amend the act entitled an act appointing commissioners to

relocate the seat of justice of Lawrence county, approved,

December 26, 1828;
Was read a third time.

And on the question, shall this bill pass?

It was determined in the negative.

The engrossed bill to incorporate a company to make a

turnpike road from New Albany, in Floyd county, by Green-
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ville, Paoli, Mount Pleasant and Washington to Vincennes, in

Knox county

;

Was read a third time.

Mr. Ori' moved to recommit said bill to a select committee
with the following instructions, to wit:

To amend the 5th section, so as to strike out so much of the

same as relates to the three per cent, fund, as is now due or

may hereafter become due to the counties of

, after an equitable division of the said three
percent, fund, amo.g the several counties in the state^ shall

have taken place, sljall be set apart and applied to said roadj

and for no other purpose.
Mr. Blair then moved to fill up the blank in the foregoing

instructions, by inserting after the word^s "counties of," the
foUovt'mg, to wit:

Knox, Davies, Martin, Orange, Lawrence, Washington,
Clark, Floyd, Harrison, Crawford, Perry, Dubois, Spencer,
Warrick, Vanderburgh, Posey, Gibsoti and Pike:
Which motion did not prevail.

And on the question, shall the bill be recommitted, with the

foregoing instructions?

It was determined in the negative.

Mr. Blair moved to recommit the bill with instructions to

strike out so much of the fifth section, as relates to the Wa-
bash fund.

Which was determined in the negative—ayes 7, noes 13.

The ayes and noes being requested by two senators,

Those who voted in the affirmative^ were,

Messrs. Blair, Linton, Lomax, Orr, Robb. Sering, Worth.

Those who voted in the negative^were,

Messrs. Claypool, Daniel, Depauvt^, Ewing, Givens, Gra^

ham, Gregory, Lemon, Maxwell, M'Kinney, Morgan, Stevens,

Watts.

Mr. Robb moved that the further consideration of said bil-i

be postponed for twenty years.

Which motion did not prevail—ayes 1, noes 19.

The ayes and noes being requested by two senators,

Mr. Robb voted in the affirmative.
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Those who voted m ihe fiS^r.'tir-e,rJ^}\^

Messrs. Blair, Claypool, Daniel, Depaiiw, Ewing. Givfeirs,

Graham, Gregory, Lemon,Linton, Lonnrix,M ixwell, M'Kinney,
Morgan, Orr, Sering, Stevens, Watts, Worth.

Mr. Grahann then moved to postpone the further cou; idera'

tionof said hill until the first Monday in December next:

Which was determined in the negative—ayes 10, noes 11.

The ayes and noes being requested by two senators,

Those who voted in the affirmative^ were,

Messrs. Blair, Fletcher, Givens, Graham, Lomax, Maxwelh,

Morgan, Orr, Robb, Worth.

Those who voted in the negative^ were^

Messrs. Claypool, Daniel, Depauw, Ewing, Gregory, Lft*

rn<»n, Linton, M'Kinney, Sering, Stevens, Watts.

And ou the question, shall said bill pass?

If was determined in the affirmativr—ayes 1 1, r.oes IOl

The ayes and noes bcin^ requested by two senators,

Those who voted in the affirmative^ zoere,

Messrs. Clavpool, Daniel, Depauw, Ewing, Gregory, Le?-

men, Linton, Maxwell, M'Kinney, Stevens, Watts.

7-hose who voted in the negative^ were,

Messrs. Blair, Fletcher, Givens, Graham, Lomax, Morgan,

Orr, Robb, Sering, Worth.

The engrossed bill amendatory to the laws now in force, res-

pecting replevin;

Was taken up,againread.

And on the question, shall this bill pass?

It was determined in the negative.

On motion by Mr^ Orr,

The engrossed bill to provide for taking the enumeration of

the white male inhabitants, above the age of twenty-one years,

in this state

;

Which was laid on the table, was now taken up.

Ordered., Thalthe senate recede from their objection to the

amendment proposed bv the house of iopre.sentatives, to the

y 3
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Hast mentioned bill, with au amendment, to that proposed by

ibe house.

Ordered, That the house of representatives be informed

thereof and concurrence in the proposed amendment of th^

senate, to the amendment of the house requested.

And the Senate adjourned.

WEDNESDAY, January 27, 1830.

The Senate assembled.

The following message was received from the house of rep-

resentatives, by Mr. Lanier, their clerk:

Mr. President:

The houf=e of representatives has passed engrossed bill?

of the following titles, viz:

An act respecting free negroes, mulattoes, servants and

slaves

;

An act relative to the state road, from Rushville to Law-
renceburgb; and
An act to amend the act, authorising domestic attachments,

and to regulate the proceedings thereon;

In which I am directed to ask the concurrence of the se-

nate.

The house of representatives has passed engrossed bills

from the senate, of the following titles, without amendment,

to wit:

An act giving further powers to the president and select

council of the town of Lawrenceburgh;
An act to amend an act, subjecting real and personal estate

to execution—approved, January 30, 1824;

An act for the relief of Julius Johnson; and

A joint resolution providing for the erection of a grave or

tomb stone over the late D. C. Lane, Esq. df^ceased.

The house ef representatives has passed engrossed bills

from the senate, each without amendments, of the following

titltis:

An act providing for the opening of a part of the Michigan

road

;

An act, supplemental to an art, for the location, opening and
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improvement of certain state roads, passed at the present ses-
sion of the general assembly, and for other purposes;
An act authorising the sale of one of the reserved sections

ofland, in the reserved township of land in Monroe county; and
An act providing for a state road from Noblesville to Lo-

gansport, and also, from ladianapolis by Pendleton, to Ander-
sontown

;

In which several amendments to said bills, I am directed to

a«k the concurrence of the senate.

The house of representatives concrir in the amendments,
proposed by the senate, to the engrossed bill of the house, enti-

tled,

An act to improve the navigation of the Wabash below Vin-
cennes.

The house of representatives insist upon their disagreement
to tbo first amendment proposed by the senate, to the engrosr

sed bill of the house, entitled

An act, fixing thfe times of holding courts in Uie several ju-

dicial circuits, and for other purposes : and has appointed
Messrs. Howk and Wallace of F., a comn.uteeof free confer-

ence, to act with the committee appointed on toe part of the

senate, to take into consideration tlie disagreemg votes of

the two houses, on said bill.

Sundry enrolled bills were brought up from the house of re-

presentatives by Mr. Lanier, their ch rk, whicJi having bfen
signed by their Speaker, were no'.vsigned by the president ai d
handed over to the committee on enrolled bills, to be presen-

ted to the £:overnor ibr his approval and signature.

The engrossed bill from the hou~e of representatives, enti-

tled "an act, relative to the state road from Rushville to Law-
renceburgh:"

Was read a first time, and passed to a second reading.

Said bill was then by common consent, read a second time.

The bill was then read a third time.

Resolve-/, That said bill pass.

The engrossed bill from the house of representatives, res-

pecting free negroes, mulattoes, servants and slaves;

Was read a first time.

The bill was then read a second time.

Ordered, That it be committed (o a committee of the whole
senate.

The engrossed bill from the house of representatives, enti-

tled "an act, to amend an act, authorising domestic attach-

ments, and to regulate the proceedings thereon:

Was read a first time, and passed to a second readmg.

The senate then proceeded to consider the amendments pro-
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the senate, entitled "an act, providing for opening a part of the

Michig.in road;" when
Mr. Sering moved, that the first amendment to said bill, be

so amended, that Robert Branham be retained as commission-

er on that part of said road which lies between the Ohio river

and Indianapolis; and that Noah Noble be the commissioner on

that part of said road, which lies between Indianapolis and the

Wabash river:

Which was determined in the negative.

The senate then concurred in the amendments proposed by

the house of representatives to said bill.

Ordered, That the house be informed thereof.

The senate then proceeded to consider the amendments

proposed to the engrot^sed bill of the senate, by the house of

representatives, entitled "an act, providing for a state road

from Noblesville to Logansport, and from Indianapolis by Pen-

dleton, to Andersontown:"

Which amendments were read, considered and agreed to.

Tlie senate then proceeded to consider the amendments pro-

posed by the house of representatives, to the engrossed bill of

the senate, entitled "an act, authorising the sale of one of the

reserved sections of land in the reserved township of land in

Monroe county:

Which amendmeiits were read and agreed to.

Ordered, That the house be informed thereof.

The senate then proceeded to consider the amendments pro-

posed by the house of representatives to the engrossed bill of

the seriate, entitled "an act supplemental to an act, entitled an
act. providing for the location, opening and improvement of

certain state roads, passed at the present session of the general

assembly, and for other purposes:"

Which were read.

The second amendment to said bill wag agree.d t&: and the

first and third amendments disagreed to.

Ordered, That the house be informed thereof.

Mr. Stevens moved to reconsider the vote of yesterday^ on

the question, shall the bill, to amend the act, regulatmg estrayg

and water crafts going adrift, pass?

And on the question, will the senate reconsider said vote?

It was determined in the affirmative.

Mr.Lomaxthen moved to recommit the bill to a sele.ct con-:.

mittee, to consider and report thereon:

Which motion was determined in the negative.

The question again recurring, shall this bill pass?
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it was determined in iFie affirmative—ayes 1 1 , uoe^ ^.

The ay«8 and noes being requested by two senators,

Those zoho voted in the affirmative^ vere,

Messrs. Daniel, Depauw, Ewing, Fletcher, Giveng, Grahnm,
liemon, Lin., , i_^ lax, Oii, Kuob.

those wfiQ voted in the negative^ were^

Messrs. Eiair, Ci.vyjiool, Gregory, M'Kinney, Morgan, Ser-

ing, Watts, Worth.

Mr. Claypool moved that the senate proceed to reconsider

the vote given by the senate on yesterday, on the final passage

ofthe engrossed bill from the house of representatives, enti(l'-d

An act amendatory of the several acts, regulating the juris-

diction and duties ofjustices of the peace:

Which was determined in the affirmative.

On motion by Mr. Claypool,

OrderediThHt said bill be recommitted to a select committee,
to consider and report thereon; and Messrs. Claypool, Givens
and Ewing were appointed that committee.

Mr. Stevens moved to reconsider the vote of yesterday, ob
the rcj ection of the engrossed bill from the house of reprcsen*

tatives, for the relief of the subscribers for building the state

prison:

It was determined in the affirmative.

And the question recurring, shall the bill be rejected?

Which was determined in the affirmative—aves 11, noes 10.

The ayes and noes being requested by two senators,

Those 7ohu voted in the affirinqtive, vjcre^

M^^'rs. T^'-^ir. Clavnonl.Ewinij. Fletcher, Gregory, Lomax^
Maxwell. M'Kinney. Orr, Robb, Sering.

Thocz yj^ho voted in the negative^ werey

Messrs. Daniel, Depauw, Givens, Graliam, Lemon, Linton,

Morgan, St-r t.-,^, Watts, Worth.

Air, E>ving presented thcpelitiui\ ^f Julius Johnson and oth-

er«, orayingr t1ie extension of a state road from Reeder's ferry,

to Movant P!ii-.ant, so as to intersect the Ro-jkport and Bloom-
ingto I road, at such place as the commissionei •> to be appomted
may think proper:

Which motion was read
..
ai)d laid on ^h^' table.
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satisfaction of the coinmitteec, they have instructed me to rc«

port a joint resolution, instructing the agent of the three per

cent, fund, to retain, and not pay to James Ball as is provided

in a bill, passed at the present session, more than the sum of
one hundred and ninety-three dollars; the fifty-three dollars

yet in the hands of Mr. Bradford, will make the whole amount
(due iMi. B dl, by the act, passed at the present bession of the

gt'neral as?cmbly,) of the sum of two hundred and forty-sir

dollars:

Which report was road, and concurred in.

And Ihejoi it resolution was read a first, second and third

times by common consent, and passed.

Ordered^ 'i'i" <; tlie house of representatives be informed
tliereof, and coiicurrence requested.

Mr. Daniel presented the petition of James Wakefield and
others, praying a law, declaring Little Pigeon creek a public

hi^'Iiway:

Which was read; and
Tii! i-eupon, on leave being granted,

Mr. Daniel, iivtroduced a bill, declaring Little Pigeon creek
a puMic highway:
Which was read a first time, and passed to a second reading.

The bill was then read a second time by common consent,

and passed to a third reading.

Said bill was read a third time.

Resolved, That this bill pass.

Ordered, That the house of representativQS be informed

thereof, and concurrence requested.

Mr. Linton moved to reconsider the vote of the senate, had
on yesterday, iiidcfinitnly postponing the engrossed bill from

the house of representaLives, for the relief of the inhabitants

of a certain township therein named;
Which w i:i determined in the affirmative.

And the question agam recurring, shall said bill be indefinite-

ly postponed?

it wasd.'termincdin the affirmative.

Mr Maxvfell, from the joint committee on enrolled bills, now
reported, tiiui they have compared the following enrolled with

the erigros=;ed bills, entitled acts, to wit:

An act t<» authorise the buiidi:ig of bridges across Lick ci'cefc

and Salt creek;

An act giving further powers to the president and select

council in the towri of Lawreucehurgh in the cr>Mntv of Dear-

born* Indiana:
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An act to amend an act, subjecting real and personal estate

to execution—approved, January 30, 1824;

An act for the relief of Julius Johnson;
An act to legalize the proceedings of the school commission^

er of Madison county;

An act to change the mode of doing county busine^ in the

county of Delaware, and for other purposes;

An act in relation to certain ferries;

An act authorizing asylums for the relief of the poor, in the

counties of Washington and Dearborn

;

An act to amend an act entitled an act establishing a state

road from Shelbyville to intersect the Madison state road, in

Jennmgs county, approved, January 19th, 1828;

An act providing for taking a list of taxable property and
polls in Vermillion county, and for other purposes;

An act to incorporate the White Water, and Miami turnpike

road company

;

An act for the formation of a new county east of Tippeca-

noe county;

An act relative to Twin creek;
An act kgalizing the proceedings of the probate court of the

county of Pike;

An act to authorise the qualified voters of the different town*-

ships in the county of Harrison, to elect their township officers:

A., act legalizing the proceedings of the superintendent of a

school section therein named

;

A memorial and joint resolution of the general assembly of

the state of Indiana on the subject of extinguishing the Indi-

an title to land within this state, and of removing the Indians

beyond the Mississippi

;

A joint resolution, allowing compensation to Philip Hedges,

for distributing the laws and journals;

And find the same truly enrolled. ^

Mr. Linton moved that the senate reconsider the vote, a-

gainst the passage of the engrossed bill of the senate, entitled

An act to amend the act, concerning divorces:

Which was determined in the affirmative;

And the question again recurring, shall this bill pass '^

It was determined in affirmative.

Ordered^ That the house of representatives be informed

thereof, and concurrence requested.

The engrossed bill from the house of representatives, entitled

An act to exempt from imprisonment for debt, soldiers of the

Revolutionary war, and persons over the age of fifty-five vearsr

Was taken up, and read a second time; when
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Mr. Stevens moviid to strike out the third section thereof;

Which motioo was determined in the affirmative.

Mr. Ewing moved to strike out the second section of said

bill;

Which was determnied in the negative.

And on motion by Mr. Graham,
Ordered, That the bill lie on the table.

Mr. Fletcher, from the joint committee on enrolled bills, re-

ported that they did on this day present to the governor for

his approval and signature, the following enrolled bilb, enti-

tled acts and joint resolutions, as follows, to wit:

An act CO establish a state road from Martinsville, by way of
Lyon'sMill and Mooresville,leading north to the Michigan road;
An act to amend an act entitled an act, for the relief of OC'

cjjpying claimants of land;

Au act making provision for expending the Mauk's ferry road
fund, and for other purposes;

An act to locate a state road, from Troy in Perry county, to

Washington in Daviess county;

An act to vacate a certain state road therein named, and for

other purpos€3;

An act supplemental to an act declaring Mississinewa river

a public highway;
An act making general appropriations for the year 1830;
An act to authorise the board of justices of Pike county, to

levy an additional tax, in said county;

An act to incorporate the town of JefFersonville, in the coun-

ty of Clark;

An act to establish a state road therein named

;

A joint resolution, authorising the auditor of public accounts

to procure a list of relinquished lands from the land offices

therein named;
A joint resolution relative to a certain act of the common-

wealth of Virginia;

A joint resolution relative to the Indiana college;

A joint resolution of the state o( Indiana, on the subject of
colonizing people of color;

And the Senate adjourned.

72



Two o\lock, F, M,

the Senate assembled.

1 he following message was received from the house of re-

presentatives, by Mr. Lanier, their clerk

:

Mr. President:

The house of representatives, concur in tlie amendment
proposed by the senate to the engrossed bill of the house, en-

titled,

An act to amend the act regulating estrays and water
crafts going adrift.

The house recede from the first amendment proposed by

them to the engrossed bill of the senate, entitled.

An act supplemental to an act providing for the location,

opening and improvement of certain state roads, passed at

the present session of the general assembly, ar.d for other pur-

poses, but insist on the third amendment, proposed by them
to said bill.

The house of representatives agree to the amendment pro-

posed by the senate, to the amendment proposed by the house,

to the engrossed bill of the senate, entitled,

An act to provide for taking the enumeration of the white

male inhabitants, above the age of twenty one years, in this

state.

T le house has passed an engrossed bill from the senate, en-

titled.

An act relative to navigable streams, declared public

highways, by the ordinance of congress of 1787, approved,

January 23, 1829: with amendments;
In which I am directed to ask the concurrence of the sen*-

ate.

The senate proceeded to consider the third amendment,
proposed by the house of representatives, to the engrossed bill

of the senate, entitled,

An act supplempntal to an act entitled, an act for opening
and locating certain state roads, nass^d at the present session

of the general assembly, and disagreed to by the senate; and,

On motion by Mr. Gregory,

Ordered^ That the senate insist on the disagreement to said

aiTit^rd merit—aye? 16, noes 4.

The ayes and noes being requested by two senators,
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Those who voted in the affirmative, were,

Messrs. Blair, Daniel, Depauw, Ewing, Fletcher, Gregory.
Lemon, Linloii, Maxwell, M'Kinney,,Orr, Robb, Seriug, Ste-

vens, Walts, Worth.

Those who voted in the negative, were,

Messrs. Claypool, Givens, Lomax, Morgan.

The senate proceeded to consider the amendments proposed
by the house of representatives, to the engrossed bill of the
senate relative to navigable streams, declared public highways
bv the ordinance of congress of 1787, approved, January 23.

1829;
And the same having been read and considered, were dis-

agreed lo.

Ordered, That the house of representatives be informed
thereof.

Mr. Maxwell, from the jonit committee on enrolled bills,

now reported, that they have compared the following enrolled

with the engrossed bill, entitled an act, to wit:

An act providing for the opening of part of the Michigan
road;

And find the same truly enrolled.

Tile engrossed bill from the house of representatives, sup-

plemental to an act, orgatiizing the county of Clinton
j

Was read a third time»

Resolved, That this bill pass.

Tt)e engrossed bill of the house of representatives, to at

tach certain territory to the county of Hamilton;

Was read a third time.

Resolved, That this bill pass.

The engrossed bill of the house of representatives, to relo-

cate a part of tlie state road, leading from Rockport to Bloom-

ington

;

Was read a third time, as amended in senate.

Resolved, That this bill pass.

Ordered, That the house of representatives be informed

of the passage of the three foregoing bills, and concurrence

in the amendment made to the last mentioned bill requested.

The engrossed bill of the senate authorising the board of

conftmissioncrs of Shelby county, to hold a special session:

Was read a third time,

Resolved, That this bill pass.
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Ordered^ That the house of reppesentatires be informtti

thereof, and concurrence requested.

The senate, according to order, resolved itself into commit-

tee of the whole, on the engrossed bill of the house of repre-

eentatives, to regulate the militia of the state of Indiana; Mr.

Biair in the chair; when, after some time spent thereon, the

committee rose, the President resumed the chair, and the

Chairman reported the bill to the senate with an amendment,
which was read and concurred in.

Ordered, That it be engrossed and with the bill pass to third

reading.

Mr, Graham, from the committee of free conference, on the

subject matters of difference between the two houses, relative

to tht^ bill fixing the limes ofholding the courts, in the several

judical circuits, agree that the house of representatives shall

recede from their disagreement, to the amendmeat, made by
the senate, to said bill, and concur in the same, with the

following amendments, to wit:

In the second section, strike out "the last Mondays, in Feb-
ruary and Angus!/' and insert in lieu thereof, first Mondays
in March and third rion^v^ys in August; in the fifth line from
the bottom of said section, strike out ''twelve" and insert six,

and in the next line below, strike out "six" and insert twelve;

strike out the third sectiou and insert in lieu thereof, the fol-

lowing:

Sec. 3. In the county of Switzerland, on the third Mondays
of February and August; in the county of Jefferson, on the

-

fourth Mondays in February and August; in the county ofJen-

nings on the second Mondays of March and September; in the

county of Ripley, on the third Mondays- of March and Sep-
tember; in the county of Franklin, on the fourth Mondays of

March and September; in the county of Dearborn, on the

second Mondays of April and October; in the county of Deca-
tur, on the fourth Mondays of April and October, and the said

circuit courts, to be holden as above, m the said third judicial

circuit, shall sit in the counties of Ripley, Jennings, Switzer-

land and Decatur, six days each, if the business require it;

and in the counties ofJefTerson, Dearborn and Franklin, twelve

days if the business require.

Strike out ofthe fourth section, the four first lines and part

of the fifth line, to the word August inclusive, and insert in

Jieu thereof "in the county of Dubois, on the Thursdays pre-

ceeding the second Mondays in April and October; in the

county of Pike, on the second Mondays of April and October^
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And in the sixth section, strike out these words "Mondays

succeeding the courts in the coanty of Deleware," and insert

in heu thereof, second Mondays, in May and Novennber.

Ordered, That the said report be concurred in, and that the

house of representatives be infornned thereof.

The following message was received *ronn the house of rep»-

presentatives, by Mr. Lanier, their clerk;

Mr. President:

The house of representatives has agreed to the report of

the comnnittee of free conference, appointed on the part of the

house to act with a similar committee, appointed on the part

of senate, to take into consideration the disagreeing votes of

the two houses, relative to the engrossed bill of the house enti-

tled,

An act fixing the times of holding courts, in the several ju-

dicial circuits, in this state, and for other purposes.

The engrossed bill from the house of representatives, enti-

tled, an act to exempt from imprisonment for debt, soldiers of

the revolutionary war, and persons over the age of fifty-five

years; was talien up; when,
Mr. Graham' moved to amend the same, by adding thereto

the followingjjromo, to wit:

Provided however, That in all cases where any creditor shall

be deprived of the power of collecting any just claim, in con-

sequence of the operation of this act, in every such case it shall

be the duty of the judge or justice, trying the same, to give the

plaiitiflf a certificate of that fact, which certificate shall be a

sufficient warrant for the auditor to audit, and the treasurer of

state to pay the same out of any money in the treasury, not

otherwise appropriated:

Which proposed amendment was not adopted.

Mr. Watts then proposed the following amendment to said

IJill. fowit:

*'For all debts which may hereafter be contracted:"

Winr'i amendment was read and adopted.

Ordered, That the amendment be engrossed and with the

bill pass to a third reading.

The amendment was then engrossed and the bill as amended,

read a third time.

Resolved, That this bill pass.

Ordered, That the house of representatives be informed

fh''reof,and their concurrence in the amendment requested.
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On motion by Mr. Sering,

The committee of tne whole seiiate was discharged from

the further consideration of the engrossed bill of the house of

representatives, entitled, an act making an appropriation for

the imrovement of the state road from Indianapolis to Madison;
The bill was then taken up in senate; when,
Mr. Robb, moved to amend the same, bj adding thereto the

following, as an additional section, to wit:

Sec. That one hundered and fifty dollars out of the three

per cent, fund, be, and the same is hereby appropriated to aid in

constructing a bridge across a bayou, on the mail route leading

from Princeton, in Gibson county, to Mount Carmel, in Wabash
county Illinois, to be applied in such manner^ and under the

superintendence afsuch person or persons, as the board ol Gib-

son county may direct.

Sec. T'-ie hoard of justices of said Gibson county is

hereby authorized and recjuired to draw on the agent of the

three per c^nt. fund, for the amount hereby appropriated to

aid in constructing ; he said bridge across said bayou, and the

agent of the three per cent, fund, is hereby required to pay
the same.

And on the question, shall the bill be so amended?
It was determined in the negative.

Mr. Givens then proposed the following amendment to said

bill, to wit:

""And be itfurter enacted^ That five hundred dollars out of the

three per cent, fund, be appropriated for the purpose of buil-

ding a bridge across Big Pigeon creek,in Vanderburgh county,

on the state road from Fradonia to the mouth of the Wabash,
to be drawn and applied by Alanson Warren the commission^

er on said road; and the agent of the thiee per cent, fund is

required to pay the same out of any money in his hands, not

oth rwise appropriated.

And on the question, shall thi* amendment be adopted?

It was determined in the negative.

Mr. Givens then proposed the following as an additional sec

tiontosaid bi1!,towit:

^^Andbeitfurthtr enacted^ That one hundred and twenty-

five dollars out oi the three per cent, fund, be appropriated

toopenard repair the state road from Mount Vernon, in Posey

cottnty, 1.' Collins' ferry on the Wabash, in a direction to Van-
daiJM, in Illinois, and the board of justices of Posey county

arc hereby autho'ized, to appoint some fit person, to draw and

apply the same, who shall be governed, in all respects, as com-

missioners on state roads are , and the agent of the thre^ per
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cent, fand, shall pay the aforesaid sum to such commissiopev
out of anynnoneyin hands, not otherwise appropriated;

Which was read and adopted.

Ml. Claypool then moved to amend the said bill, by adding-

thereto the following, as two additional sections, to wit:

Sec. Tiiat the sum of fifty dollars, be appropriated out

of the three per cent, fund, to aid in improving <he state road,

up the gn^al hill, on the state road leading from Bedford by
Liberty, BfownsviJleto Connersvi!!?, ^•ituated immediately west
of the crossing of the east fork of White Water at Brownsville;

and that James B-;'ird of Union county, be appointed to

draw and apply said money, in the best probable manner, to

that use.

Sec. That the sum of fifty dollars be appropriated out
ihe three per cent, fund, to aid in improving the state road
leading from Conncrsville to Rushville, situated immediately
wosv of the crossing of Williams'' creek, and that Alanlhus
Tuomas, be appointed to draw and apply the said mo::ey, in

the best possible manner, to that use; and that the agent of
the three per cent, fund, be authorised to pay the said com-
missioners, on their order, the sum alloted to each:

Which being read;

Mr. M'Kinney moved to amend the amendment, proposed
by Mr. Claypool, by adding thereto the following, to wit:

That live hundred dollars of the three per cent, funti, be
appropriated to the erection of a bridge across the east ibrk
of White Water river, at the eastern termination of James*
street, in the tov/n of Brookville, and that the agent of the

three per cent, f'ind, pay the same to the order of the board
of cou'Uy commissioners of Franklin county.

And previous to taking any question on these proposed a-

mendments;
Mr. Orr moved that the further consideration of the bill,

with the amer.d'.nent, be postponed indefinitely.

And on the que-tioii, shall the further consideration of the

bill,as amended^' : indefinitely postponed?

It was determine-,! n: the affirmative—ayes 11, noes 10.

The ayes and noes beings requested by two senalor^.

Those who uiteci in,the q^r/native, 7i:ere,

Messrs. Blair, Claypool, Daniel, Ewiog, I/uitc-. Lomax,
Maxwell, Morgan, Orr, Robb, Worth.
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ITiQse who voted in the negative y-were,

Messrs. Depauw, Fletcher, Givens, Graham, Gregory, Le-

mon, M'Kinney, Sering, Stevens, Watts.

On motion by Mr. Orr,

The committee of the whole senate was discharged from
the further consideration of the bill to amend an act, entitled,

an act for opening and repairing public roads and highways*

approved, January 24, 1828.

The bill was then read at the secretary's table; and.

On motion by Mr. Maxwell,
Ordered^ That it be postponed indefinitely.

The senate, according to order, resolved itself into com-
mittee of the whole, on the engrossed bill from the house"

of representatives, respecting free negroes, mulattoes, servants

and slaves; Mr. Claypool in the chair, when, after some ti;ne

spent thereon, the committee rose, the president resumed

the chair, and the chairman reported the bill to the senate,

with an amendment, which was read and concurred in.

Mr. Lomax then moved to amend the bill by striking out

the ninth section thereof, which reads in these words, to wit:

"Sec. 9. That any person or persons shall hereby be au>

thorised to pass through this state, with their negroes, when
emigrating to any other state, without making any unneces-

sary delay."

And on the question, shall the ninth section bje striken out?

It was determined in the negative—ayes 7, noes 12.

The ayes and noes being requested .by two senators.

Those who voted in the affirmativejwere^

Messrs. Blair, Claypool, Fletcher, Lomax, Maxwell, M'K]d»

ney, Sering.

Those who voted in the negative, were,

Messrs. Daniel, Depauw, Ewing, Givens, Graham, Gregory.

Lemon, Linton, Orr, Robb, Watts, Worth.

jVlr. then moved that the further consideration of

»aid bill be indefinitely postponed.

And on the question, shall this bill be indefinitely postponed?

It was determined in the negative—ayes 9, noes 12.

The ayes and noes being requested by two senators.
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'fkose who voted in the affirmative^, wei^^

Messrs. Blair, Fletcher, Givens, M'Kinney, Morgan, Seringj

Stevens, Watts, Worth.

Those who voted in the negative^ were^

Messrs. Claypool, Daniel, Deoauw, Ewing, Graham, Gre"^

gory. Lemon, Linton, Lomax, Maxwell, Orr, Robb.
Ordered, That the amendment be engrossed, and with th«

bill pass to a third reading—ayt s 1 1, noes 8.

The ayes and noes being requested by two senators.

Those who voted in the ajfirmative, were^

Messrs. Daniel, Depauw, Ewing, Givens, Graham, Gregory,
Lemon, Linton, Maxwell, Orr, Robb.

Those who voted in tJie negative^ were,

Messrs. Blair, Claypool, Fletcher, Lomax, M'Kinney, Mofr
jan, Sering, Watts, Worth.
Su idry enrolled bills having received the signature of the

speaker of the house of representatives, w - ^-e now brought up
by Mr. Lanier, their clerk, for the signature of the president

of the senate, and he having signed the same, they were han-

ded to the committee on enrolled bills, to be laid before the

governor for his approval and signature.

And the Senate adjourned.

THURSDAY, January 28, 1830.

The Senate assembled.

The following message was received from the house of rep-

cesentatives, by Mr. Lanier, their clerk:

Mr. President:

The house of representatives has passed engrossed biNsof

the following titles, viz:

An act to amend an act, for assessing and collecting the rev-

enue—approved, January 30, 1824;

A3'
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An act for the relief of the scurities of Samuel Postiewai'l?

late collector of DuDois county;

An act to amend the act, entitled an act, Incorporating con-

gressional townships, and providing tor public schools therein;

An act for the better regulating of officers and office?, in

Monroe county;

An act to establish a state road from the Jeflfersonville state

road, (on the west side of Silver creek,) to the lower falls of

the Drift-wood fork of White river; and

An act supplemental to an act, to regulate the judicial cir-

cuits, and fixing the limes of holding courts therem, passed at

the present session of the general assembl}'-.

The house of representatives has passed engrossed bills

from the senate, of the following titles, without amendment:

An act to amend the acts, concerning divorces;

An act for the relief of Paul Cattleberry, late commission-

er on the state road leading from Fredonia to the mouth of the

Wabash river;

An act declaring Little Pigeon creek a public highway

;

An act authorising the board of commissioners of Shelby

county, to hold special sessions;

An act appointing Asher Labertew agent of the reserved

township of la,;d in Monroe county, and for other purposes;

And engrossed joint resolutions of the following titles:

A joint resolution of the general assembly, concerning the

agent of the three per rent, fund

;

A joint resolution o. the subject of canal lands donated td

Indiana by congress.

The house of representatives concur in the amendments pro-

posed by the senate, lo engrossed bills of the house, of the fol-

lowing titles, '.iz:

Ar. act for the formation af a new county north of Marioa
and Her.,3r!ok? co'inties;

An act to reloca':^a partofthe state road leading from Rock-
port to Bloomingt' ; and .,

An act to txempi fronn imprisonment for debt, soldiers of the

Revolutionary war.

The house of represent:itives insist on the first and second

amendments proposed by tlicm to the engrossed bill of the

senate, entitled

Anact relative to navigable streams declared public high-

ways, by ^he ordinance of congress of 1787—approved, Jan-

uary 23, 1829.

The house hns adhered to the third amendment proposed by
tbem to the engrossed bill from the senate, entitled '
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An act supplomcntal to an act, entitled an act, providing for

ihe location, opening and improvemeiit ol c< rtairi state rcKiiis,

passed at the present session of the general assembly, and for

other pni"poges.

Mr. Fletcher, from the joint committee on enrolled bills, re-

ported that they did on this day, present to the Governor,

for his approval and signature, the following enrolled bills, en-

titled acts, to wit:

An act relative to Twin creek;

An act for the formation of a new county east of Tippeca-

noe county;

An act to legalize the proceedings of the probate court of

the county of Pike;

An act in relation to certain femes;
An act providing for opening part of the Michigan Foad.

The engrossed bills from the house of representatives, ofthf

loUowingtitles, to wit:

An act for the relief of thb securities of Samuel Postlewait,

collector of Dubois county;

An act for the better regulating- of officers and offices in the

<:ounty of Monroe:
Were severally read a first time, and passed to a second

reading.

The engrossed hill from the house of representatives, enti-

tled "an act to amend an act, for assessing and collecting the

revenue"—approved, January 30, 1824:

Was read a first time, and
On motion by Mr. Claypoo!,

Ordered^ That said bill be rejected.

The following message was received from the house of rep-

resentatives, by Mr. Laiiier, their clerk:

Mr. President:

The house of representatives has adopted the following resr

olution:

Resolved^ That this house will adjourn on Saturday, the 30th

mstant, sine, die, and that the senate be informed of the same,

and a similar resolution on their part requested.

The following message was received from the Governor, by

Mr, Sharpe, his private secretary, to wit:

Mr. President:

I am requested by his excellency the Governor to inform tl^^

senate that he did on this day approve and sign.
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An act to amend an act, entitled an act, for th^e relief ot et^-

GUpying claimants of land

;

Which originated in the senate.

The engrossed bill from the house of representatives, en-

titled "an act incorporating congressional townships therein

named, and providing for public schools:""

Was read a first time, and passed -to a second reading.

Tne bill vv^as then read a second time by common consent,

and passed to a third reading.

The engrossed bill from the house of representatives, en-

titled "an act supplemental to an act, entitled an act, to regu-

late thejudicial circuits, and fixing the times of holding courts:

Was read a first time, and passed to a second reading.

Said bill was by common consent, then read a second time,

and passed to a third reading.

It was then read a third time.

'Resolved^ That this bill pass.

Ordered^ That the house of representatives be informed
thereof, and their concurrence therein requested.

Sundry enrolled bills were brought up from the house of re-

presentatives by Mr. Lanier, their elf rk, which having been
signed by their Sp«a!ccr, vera now signed by the president of
the senate, and hand d over to the com'ti ttee on enrolled bills,

to be presented to the governor lor his approval and signa-

ture.

The senate then proceeded to consider the amendmifints pro-

posed by the house of representatives to the engrossed bill of

the senate, entitled "an act relative to navigable streams de-

clared public higlways, by the ordinance of congress, of 1787
—aoproved, Januis-y 23, 1827.

O . motion by Mr. Linton,

Ordered^ That the se* ate continue to insist on their disagree-

ment to the proposed amendment of the house of representa-

tives to said bill, and that a committee of free conference be
annointed o/i the part of the senate, to act with a similar com-
xntttee. to be appointed by the house of representatives, to take
into consideration the disagreeing votes of the two houses on
Biid bill.

Ordered^ That Messrs. Linton and Ewing, be that commit-
tee.

The senate again proceeded to consider their disagreement
to the amendment proposed by the house of representatives to

the engrossed bill of the senate, entitled "an act supplemental
to an act. providing or the locT^ion,openin<j and improvement
of certain state roads, passed at the present session of the geR->

eral assembly."
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The senate continue to insist on their disagreement to tlie

proposed antn^udment made by the house of representatives to

said bill, and appoint Messrs. Orr and Linton a committee oi"

free conference, to act with a similar committee, to be appoin-

ted on the part of the house, to take into consideration the dis-

agreehifj; votes of the two houses on said bill.

Mr. Clay pool, from the select committee, to whom was com-
mitted an engrossed bill from the house of representatives, en-

titled "an act amendatory of the several acts, regulating the

jurisdicLionand duties of justices of the peace—reported the

same to the senate, with five amendments:
Which amendments were severally read.

Mr. Lomax then moved to amend said report, by adding the

following as an additional section, to wit:

"i?e it further enacted. Thatjustices of the peace shall be al-

lowed six cents per mile for travelling to the county seat to

make return of the transcript and certificate of appraisement of

estrays, as the laws require; and the taker up of such estrays,

is hereby required to pay such travelling expense, in addition to

the fees now required by law :"

Which amendment was determined in the negative;

And on the question, will the senate concur in said reports

It was determined in affirmative.

Said bill as amended, was then read a third time.

Resolved., T' at this bill pass.

Ordered, That the house of representatives be inform^aJ

thereof, and their concurrence iA the amendments requested.

Mr. Fletcher, from the joint committee on enrolled bills, re-

ported, that they had on this day, presented to the governor for

hi« approval and signature, the following enrolled bills and
joint resolutions, entitled as follows:

An act to amend an act, subjecting real and personal estate

to execution—approved, January 30, 1824;

An act to authorise the qualified voters of the different town-

ships in the county of Harrison, to elect their township officers;

An act to legalize the proceedings of the school commission-

er of Madis >n county;

An act to amend an act entitled an act establishing a state

road fromShelbyville to intersect the Madison state road, in

Jennng^ c >unty, approved, Januarv 19th, 1828;

An act amendatory to an act, entitled an act, authorising the

leasing: of Royce's Lick and Rock Lick reserves, in thecouB-

iy of Washington—approved, January 7, 1828; and

A joint resolulion providing for the erection of a tomt
•g^onc over the grave of the late D. C. Lane. Esq. deceased.
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- An act authorizing asylums for the rehef df the poor, in tht

counties of Washington and Dearborn;

Am act for the relief of Julius Johnson;

A joint resolution, allowing compensation to Philip Hedges,

for distributing the laws and journals;

An act providing for taking a list of taxable property and

poll;: in Vermiilion county, and for other purposes;

Mr. Robb, from the select committee, to whom was referred

the engrossed bill supplemental to an act, entitled an act, to re-

locate the seat of justice of Dubois county—approv ed, Jan-

uary 21 , 1 830—reported.

That they have agreed to amend said bill, by striking out

the whole of the bill after the word 'county' in the sixth line,

and to insert in lieu thereof, an amendment herewith reported;

Which report was read, and concurred in.

Said amendments were then read, and

Ordered^ To be engrossed, and with the bill, pass to a third

reading.

And being now engrossed, the bill as amended, was read a

third time.

Resolved, That this bill pass.

Ordered, That the house of representatives be informed

thereof, and their concurrence requested.

Mr. Linton, from the committee of free conference, appoin-

ted to take into consideration the disagreeing votes between the

two houses, upon the subject of a bill, providing for the reloca-

tion of the county seat of Sullivan county— reported.

That they have had the same under consideration, and have
agreed to the following amendment as a substitute for that

proposed by the senate to the origii:al bill of the house, which
was disagreed to, to wit:

Strike oat Joseph Chambers, and insert John Decker.
The committee cannot agree as to the third amendment pro-

posed by the senate to said bill, and ask 1o be discharged from
ihe further consideration of the subject;

Which report was read and concurred ir.

Mr. Ewing moved that the senate rcc ie from their disa-

greement to the third amendment proposed by the senate to

the engrossed bill from the house of representatives, entitled-

''an act providing for the relocation of the seat of justice of
Sullivan county:"'

Which motion was determined in the affirmative.

Mr. Maxwell, from the joint committee on enrolled bills, now
reported, that they have compared the following enrolje.d vvitli

fhe engrossed bills, entitled nets, to wit:
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An act providing for a state road from Noblesville to Lor-

gansport, and also, from Indianapolis by Pendleton, to Ander
son town;

An act to provide for taking the enunraeration of the white
male inhabitants, above the age of 21 years, in this state;

Ad act authoiising the sale of one of the reserved sections

oflan<i, in the reserved township of land in Monroe county;

An act (o amend the acts, concerning divorces;

Ail act for the relief of Paul Cabtleberry, late commission-

er on the state roadleadhig froniFredonia to the mouth of the

Wabash river;

All act declaring Little Pigeon creek a public highway;
An act aushorising the board of commissioners of Shelby

county to iiold special sessions;

An act appointing Asher Labertevv agent of the reserved
towiisliip of land in Monroe county, and for other purposes;

An act fixing the times of holding the circuit courts j^in the;

several judicial circuits, and for other purposes;

An act in relation to the state road, from Rushville in

Rusl) county to Lawrenceburgh in Dearborn county;

Ah act to exempt from imprisonment for debt, soldiers of the

Kzvolutionary war;
Aa act for tlie improvement of the Wabashbelow Vincennes;
An act supplemental to an act, organizing the county ot

C'lialon;

Ail act, to relocate a part of the state road leading from
Ruckporl to Blooniington;

, An act to attach certain territory to the county of Hamil-
ton;

Aa act for the formation of the counties St. Joseph and
Elkhart.

A joint resolution on the subject of canal lands donated to

Indiana hy congress: and

A joint resolution of the general assembly concernitv^ the

agent of the three per cent fund;

And find the same truly enrolled.

Oa motion b) Mr. Robb,
The engrossed Dili irom tlie house of represci.lativei, ci.iiilcd

*'an act for iiie reliel ot S-amuel Posilewait, ;atc coIf^c'or6i

Dubois rouiUy;"

Was taken up, rcau .. -voiid lin^e, and passed to a t'lur^j

feading.

Tae engrossed bill froni the houic of representalives, entitled

•*nnact to establish a state road irom the Jeffersoovilie State
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foacl, on the west side of Silver creek, to the lower falls of the

Drift-wood fork of White river:

Was read a first time, and passed to a second reading.

The bill was read by common consent a second time, as

amended, and passed to a third reading.

The bill was then read a third tims as amended.

Resolved,, That this bill pass.

Ordered,, That the house of representatives be informed

thereof, and concurrence requested.

The engrossed bill from the house of representatives, enti-

tled ''an act authorising domestic attachments, and to regu-

late the proceedings thereon:

Was read a third time, and indefinitely postponed.

The engrossed bill from the house of representatives, en^

titled "aa act respecting free negroes, mulattoes, servants and

alaves

;

Was read a third time.

Mr. Sering then moved to recommit said bill to a select com*
mittee, with instructions to strikeout all of said bill, except

the first section.

Mr. Watts moved to amend said instructions, by adding

hese words, "and la^^t section ;"

Which motion was determined in the negative.

The question recurring on Mr. Bering's propositi«tij

It was determined in the negative.

The question again recurring, shall this bill pass?

^^ich was determined in the negative—ayes 9, noes 1 U

The ayes and noes being requested by two senators,

Those who voted in the affirmative^ were^

Messrs. Daniel, Depauw, Ewing, Graham, Gregory, Le-
men, Linton, Orr, Robb,

Those who^oted in the negative, were,

Messrs. Blair, Claypool, Fletcher, Givens, Lomax, M'Kinr.
ley, Morgan, Sering, Stevens, Watts, Worth.

Mr. Fletcher, from the joint committee on enrolled bills, re-
ported, that they did on this day, present the governor f©r his ap-
proval and signature, the following enrolled bills and joint
resolutions, entitled as follows, to wit:
An act to authorise the building of bridges across Lick creek

and Salt creek;
"" ^
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An act to cliange the mode of doing county business in the

county of Delaware, and for other purposes;

Ai act giving further powers to the presidcn. and select

council ofthetownof Luwrenceburgh in the county of Dear*
born, Indiana;

An act to incorporate the White Water, and Miami turnpike

road company

;

A act legalizing the proceedings of the superintendent of a
school section therein named;
A joint resolution, to the congress of the United States,

requesting a corps of engineers to examine n*^'^ survey White
river, the east and west forks thereof, and to tAamine, a: .1 if

found practicable, survey a canal route to connect the Wabash
and Erie canal with the Ohio river.

A memorial and joint resolution of the general assembly of
the state of Indiana on the subject of extinguishing the Indi-

an title to land within this state, and of removing the Indians

beyond the Mississippi;

An act tixing the times of holding courts, in the several ju-

dicial circuits, in this state, and for other purposes.

The following message was received from the governor by
Mr. Sharpe, his private secretary:

Mr. President:

I am requested by his excellency the governor, to inform the

senate, that he di'l on this day approve and sign.

An act providing meai.s to construct the portion of the

Wabash and Erie canal, ivithin the state of Indiana;

Which originated in the senate.

The engrossed bill from the house of representatives, enti-

tled -'an act regulating the militia of the state of Indiana:

Was read a third time as amended by the senate.

Mr. Orr moved to amend said bill, by striking out its title,

and inserting in lieu thereof, the following, to wit:

"An act amendatory of the several acts regulating the mili-

tia of the state of Indiana:"

Which was determined in the affirmative.

And on the question, shall this bill pass?

It was determined in the affirmative—ayes 11, noes 9.

The ayes and noes being requested by two senators,

Those who voted in the affirmative, were,

Messrs. Claypool,Depauw, Ewing, Fletcher, Givens, Gre-
gory, Lemon, Linton, Maxwell, M'Kinney, Morgan, Orr,

Robb, Sering, Watts.

B3

^
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Th)se who voted in tJu negative, were,

Messrs. Blair, Daniel, Graham, Lomax, Stevens, Worth.

Ordered, That the house of representatives be informed
thcr^^ot, and their concurrence requested.

Tlie President laid before the senate, the following commu-
nication from the governor;

Executive Department, Indiana,)
Indianapolis, Janiim-y 28, 1830, \

Milton Stapp,

President of the Sencdc

Sir: I herewith return to the senate of the state

of Indiana, An act to provide ibr the public printing, and for

other purposes, without my signature, for a reconsideration,

which originated in the senate, and passed both houses of the

present general assembly. After maturely considering this bill

and its tendency, my mind has arrived at a settled conviction,

that it ought not to become a law of the land. The indepen-

dence of the press and the low condition of our treasury, con™

cur in its rejection. This bill makes an invidious and unjust

distinction, in the mode of making public contracts. The pub-

lic printing, as well as all other public contracts, should be
submitted to a fair competition, as is provided for by the

laws of the state now in force; where competitors are not

wanting, to do justice both to the state and themselves. The
provisioiisof this bill are calculated to make the public prin-

ter the subservient instrument of the dominant party in the
legislature, from tmie to time, who will have abundaiit induce-

ments t® sacritice his independence, with every change of
strength. The public printer may, or he may not, be the con-

duflor of a public journal, so that tlie press may be converted
into the exclusive enj-ine ot a party.

This bill ought not to ()ass, because the printing of the state,

has hiiherio been well executed, tor a price one third less than
it proposes to give; and it' is believed, that it can again be
pcrtbimed. with every necessary despatch, and mechanical
neatneiss-nnd correctness, at the same sate. The undersigned,

therefore, for these and many other reasons which might be
urged, cannot consent lo take several hundred dollars of the

p<ople'smo!.ey yearly out of their treasury, to be virtually be-

simved upon any nian, without any consideration in return.

—

The people uave not called for the change contemplated, and
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cannot be interested in a project like the one proposed, if onces

Sanctioned, to increase their laxes, and to corrupt the channel
by which intelligence is enabled to reach their firesides.

It is my province to add, that this determination has been
influemced in part by a coninniunicalion whicli was addressied

to me on this subject by one of the present state printers,

which ia as follows, to wit:

Indianapolis, Jan. 23, 1830.

To J. B. RAY,

Governor of Indiana :

Sir: Previous to the third reading; of the

till relative to the election of a public priiter, and the ngnla-
tio.i of the prices of printing, the following communication
was submitted to the legislature:

To the Honorable,

The House of Representatives

of Indiana:

The undersigned, one of the printers for the

state, understanding a hill is now c its third reading in your

body, providing for the election of a public printer; and un-

derstanding also, that the prices, as ?el forth in said bill, have
been greatly increased, from tho^c now given; and having

made great sacrifices in procuring uviterials to perform the

work with despatch, and in a neat n* mner, nnd being aware
in these times of pressure and drfficiiltv, that, the people de-

mand of their representatives, as nmch ecoromr as pojsii^le, I

have come to a conclusion, having materials adequate to the

performance of the work, to propose to your hoiiorablr body,

that every necessary seruritv will be give.;;, v.ve;i i< amou iting

to fifty thousand dollars, for the performance of the printing

for the next session, at the present prices, to wit: 25 rents per

thousand ems; 30 cents per token for medium, and 35 cents

for royal paper;- and will farllicr agree to perform the work
in as speedy a manner as set forth in the bill now before a our
honorable body. The prices in the bill are increased aboat

one third; and presuming the printing to amount at least to

one thousand dollars, u' dor my pricr^s, (cahalating from the

amount of printing of la-t session.) bv lavoriiii^ my pretentions,

the sum of three hundri?^ and fiftv dollars will be gained
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to the state, at the least calculation ; and in the same propor-

tion for a greater amount.

I leave the subject to the consideration of your honorable

body, hoping, as a proof of my sincerity, my proposition will

be i-ecoided on your journals. If necessary, my materials can

be exhibited to a ..nmittee that maybe appointed by your

honorable borl, ahould you think proper to recommit the bill.

I herewith ^jicsent a specimen of the type on which I will print

both journals, viz: "Judge Blackford's Address;" which, from

its size, will be an additional saving in press work and papery

and will bind myself to procure a new fount of type, of the

usual size, for printing the laws^ so that nothing shall be wan-

ting to insure the work to be done, at least equal to the public

printing of our sister states.

Respectfully submitted.

GEORGE SxMITH.

hidianapolis, Jan. 23, 1830.

The above calculation was founded on the last year's prin-

ting; which, as will be seen by examining the files of the au-

ditor and treasurer, amounted to one thousand and twenty
dollars, at the rates at which 1 proposes to do the work. But
from calculation, founded on the increase of printing for the

last few years, will be much greater. The printing for the

year previous to the last, amounted to about seven hundred
dollars; last year, one thousand; and this year, (the press

work on the journals being double by an increased number of

copies; and reports, &c. being more numerous,) it will amount
at least to thiiteen hundred; and progressing in a like pro-

portion, the next year's printing will amount to sixteen hun-

dred dollars at least, at my prices, even should the laws not
be revised—but there is a strong indication, judging from re^

ports on the journals of this session, of committees, who state

as reasons for not entering into certain measures, that it would
be unnecessary, as the laws zvill be shortly revised. But go-

ing on the calculation of the work at the above price, which
I think not too low, by adding one third more, as contempla-
ted in the bill, the advance on my prices, will he ^ve hundred
thirty three and one third dollars. But should the laws be re-

vised, as there is every probability, the printing would, at the
le'i«t calculation, amount to three thousand dollars; so that,

in that event, there would be a saving of one thousand dioWnts

to the people. And I would here remark, that a probability
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of a revision of the laws, was an additional inducement for me
to offer my proposition to the legislature, as the principal item

01 work would then be press-work, I propose to do press- work
of ine description that would be required on the laws, for

35 cents per token. 1 can get the best of workmen, to work
ai press for 20 cents per token, on the description of tokeyis &et

forth in the bill; which are less, in white paper, one quire \n

every ten, than the tokens by which our present contract is gov-

erned. This would leave me 15 cents per token. This re-

duction in the quantity of paper in the tokens, I have no hesi-

tation in saying, was completely overlooked by the legislature,

as 1 said nothing on the subject. But Mr. Merrill who has al-

ways settled with us, can give information what he has allowed,
whi< h will correspond with the statements above.

This is a plain view of the case, which I conceive it a duty
I owe mv self, and the country in which I live, and where my
all is vested, to make. I also conceive it a duty I owe the re-

presentatives of the people, who sustained me in my proposi-

tion, (the bill having passed each house by a single vote.) 1

also conceive it my duty to lay these facts before you; as

several gentlemed, I am well convinced, did not understand
the nature of printing suffiriently to vot - knowingly on my
propositions. I make no charge against the legislature, be-

lieving the 0, as a body, composed of men, who are disposed

to act with economy, and to go as far as possible in promoting
the best interests of the state. But I do believe they were
mistaken: and believing this, I have been induced to lay the
•whole before you.

GEORGE SMITHo

Indianapolis^ Jan* 23, 1 830,

All of which is respectfully submitted.

I have the honor to be.

Sir,

Very respectfully,

Yourob'l ser\''t;

J. BROWN RAY.

And the said objectiooe having been read and considered
and the enrolled bill aforesaid being also considered,

The question again recurring, shall this bill pass?
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It was determined in tlie affirmative, by the following vote,

to wit:

Those who voted in the affirmative^ uere^

Messrs. Blair, Daniel, Depauw, Graham, Gregory, Linton,

Maxwell, Orr, Sering, Stevens, Watts, Worth.

Those rnho voted in the negative, xvere,

Messrs. Claypool, Ewing, Fletcher, Givens, Lemon, Lomax,
M'Kinney. Morgan, Robb.

Ordered^ That the house of representatives be informed, that

the said bill has passed the senate, after considering the gover

Dors objections thereto, by a majority of all the senators elected,

and their concurrence therein be requested.

And the Senate adjourned,

Tivo o'clock, P. M.

The Senate a?semb1ed.

The following message was received from the house of re-

presentatives, by Mr. Lanier, their clerk:

Mr. President:

The house of representatives has passed engrossed bills

from tlie senate, of the following titles, viz: .

An act to incorporate a company to make a turnpike road

from New Albany, Floyd county, by Greenville, Paoli, Mount
Pleasant and Washington to Vincennes, in Kfiox county; and,

An act declaratory of the law on the subject of divorces;

The first named bill with amendments and the last without

amendment.
In which nmendmentsto the first named bill, I am direrlcd

to ask the concurrence of the senate.

The house of representatives has concurred in the report of

the committee of free conference, appointed on the part of the

bouse, to take into consideration the disagreeing votes of the

two houses, relative to the bill of the house, providing for the

relocation of the seat of justice of Sullivan county; and said

committee has been discharged from the further considera-

tion of the subject.

The senate proceeded to consider the amendments, pre-
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posed b^ the house of represeulatives, to the engrossed bill of

the senate, entiiled an act to incorporate a company to make
a turupikf! rornl from New Al'iiny, in Floyd county, by Green-

vilU', Paoli, Mount Pleasant <md Washington to Vincennes, ia

Knox county.

The first amendment having been considered, was concur-

red in, and (he second amendment having also been consid-

ered, was disagreed to—ayes 9, noes 11.

The ayes and noes being requested by two senators,

TJiose rvho voted in the affirmative, zi-ere,

Messrs. Bla'r, Fletcher, Graham, Linton, Lomax, Maxwell,

Orr, Sering, Worths

Thjse 7oho voted in the negative^ wpre^

M-issrs. Claypool, Daniel, Depauw, Ewing, Givens, Gregory,
Lemon, M'Kinney, Morgan, Robb, Watts.

Mr, Ewing then moved to amend the third amendment made
by the house oJ" representatives to said bill by striking out the

word,s*'and actually paid in:""

Wlurh motion was determined in the negative.

Mr. Gregory then moved to amend said third amendment,
adding Ihereto, aft^r the word "individuals" the ioilowing,

**Uiilcd States corporation and states:"

Which motion was carried in the affirmative.

Av«rl on the question, will the senate concur in the foregoing

amendments?
It was determined in the affirmative.

. Ordered^ That the house' of represenatives be informed
thereof, and concurrence in the amendment of the senate re-

quested.

O J motion by Mr. Claypool,

The e'lgronsed hili to extend a certain act tlK-rein named
to the county of Warren;

AVhich had been laid on the tabl(», was now taken up, and
the first, second, third and fourth amendments nwnle by the
house of representatives thereto, wt>re now read and concur-

red in, and thciiith amendment proposed by the hotise of re-

presentatives, to said bill, was di'^agrcod to.

Ordered, Tiiat the house of representatives 1 e informed
rheroof.

Mr. Claypool moved that tlie senate nroceed to reconsider
their vote of yesterday, indefinitely postponing the engrossed
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bill of the house of representatives, making an appropriation

for the improvement of the state road, from Indianapolis to

Madison;
And on the question, will the senate reconsider said vote?

it was determined in the affirmative.

And the question again recurring, shall this bill be indefi-

nitely postponed ?

It was determined in the negative—ayes 6, noes 10.

The ayes and noes being requested by two senators,

Those who voted in the affirmative^ were,

Messrs. Daniel, Ewing, Lomax, Orr, Robb,Worth.

Those who voted in the negative, were,

Messrs. Claypoo],Depauw, Fletcher, Givens, Graham, Gre-
gory, Lemon, M'Kinney,Sering, Watts.

Mr. Morgan moved to amend the said bill, by striking out
the words, "one thousand," and inserting the words, "six hun-
dred and fifty

:"

Which was determined in the affirmative—ayes 13, noes 6.

The ayes and noes being requested by two senators,

Those who votedm the affirmative, were,

Messrs. Clay pool, Daniel, Depauw, Ewing, Fletcher, Giv=
ens, Graham, Gregory, Lemon, M'Kinney, Morgan, Sering,

Watts,

Those who voted in the negative, were,

Messrs. Blair, Linton, Lomax, Orr, Robb, Worth.
Mr. Clay pool then renewed his motion of yesterday, to

amend said bill, as did also Mr. M'Kinney, to amend the amend-
ment proposed by Mr. C]aypool,(see on the journal ofyesterday

:)

Whicl^ was determined in the negative.

Mr. Orr moved by way of amendment to Mr. Claypool's

proposed amendment, the following, to wit:

That the sum of two hundred and fifty dollars be appropri-

ated to build abridge across the Walnut fork of Eel river, on
the state road leading from Greencastle to Clinton on the Wa-
bash, to be expended by the commissioner on said road, and
that the agent of the three per cent, fund, be required to pay
the same accordingly. That the sum of two hundred and fifty

dollars be appropriated to build a bridge across Sugar creek.
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Qf\ the state road from Cr.iwrordsville to Lafayettt, to be ci
pend.id by tlie comini&sioneroij said road, and tlial the agent
of said fund shall pay it over accordingly.

And on the question shall lliis aioendmertt beadop'cd?
It was determined in the negative—ayes 10, noe> 1 1.

The ayes and noes being requested by two sienators,

'Those, vifto voted in the affirmative^ tocre,

Messrs. Blair, Fletcher, Gregory, Linton, Lomax, Maxwell>
Orr, Robb, Stevens, Worth.

Those who voted in the negative^ were,

Messrs. Clay pool, Daiiiel, Depauw, Kwing, Givens, Gra-
ham, LemiMi, !M'Kinne\. Morgan, Sering, Watts.

Mr. Blair moved th.-. k)(ic»wing amendment to Mr. Claypool's

proposed amendment, to wit:

Sec. That the sum Oi one hundred dollirs is hereby a;-

propriated out of the three per cent. fund, to aid in ijuilding

a bridge acioss the Little Vermillioii,at the towri of Newport,
in Vermillion county, and that Siephen B. Gt'idner, be ap-

pointed .1 commissioner to supenoiend the huiidir:^ of the

same, and that the ai^ent of the three per cent, fn: '. sbd) pay
the same to said commls'^ioner, whenever the said - cni-sioner

shall produce satisfactory evidence, that the boar, jing coun-

ty bu-^i'iess in said county, has appro>)ii Ued a lik ^ ium, to the

same object.

Afid on the question, shall this amendment be adopted?
I* was determined in the negative—a^r:' 0, noes 1 1,

The ayes and noes being requested by two senators,

Those who voted in the affirmative, were,

Messrs. Blair, Fletciier, Gregory, Linton, Lontiax, MaXwellj
Orr, Robb, Stevens, Wortii.

Those who voted in the negative, were^

Messrs. Clay pool, Daniel, Depau#, Ewing, Givens, Gra=
ham, Lemon, M'Kinney, Morgan, Sering, Watts.

Sundry other motions were made and ifJ*iendments proposed,

to Mr. ClavpooPs proposed amendment, making appropriations

for variou« objects, to wit:

By Mr. Fletcher, aporopriating five hundred dollars to open
astute road" from No'desvillc to Logansport;

By Mr. Robb, appropriating t-vo hundred dollars, for open-'

C3
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ing the mail route, leading from Princeton to Mount Carmelj

By Mr. Ewiiig, appropriating one hundred and titty dollars,

for repairing the road leading from Vincennes to Wa^^hingtou,

All of which motions were determined in the negative.

The original motion of Mr. Clay pool was then determined

in the negative.

And on the question, shall the amendments be engrossed,

and with the bill pass to a tliird reading now?

It was determined in the aflirmativi—ayes 14, noes 7.

The ayes and noes being reqaested by two senators,

Those who voted in the affirmative, were,

Messrs. Daniel, Depauw, Ewing, Fletcher, Givens, Gra-

ham, Gregory, Lemon, Maxwell, M'Kinney, Morgan, Sering,

Stevens, Watts.

Those who voted in the negative, were,

Messrs. Blair, Claypool, Linton, Lomax, Orr, Robh, Worth.

The amendments were then engrossed, and the bill as a-

mended, read a third time.

Resolved, That said bill pass.

Orderei, That the house of representatives be informed

thereof, and concurrence in the amendments requested.

The foll«*wli'g message was received from the house of rep

resentatives, ^^ Mr. Lanier, their clerk:

Mr. President:

The bouse of representatives concur in all the amendment?
proposed bv the senate, to the engrossed bill entitled,

An act ameiulatory to the several acts regulating the juris-

diction and duties of justues of the peace.

The house recede from the amendments proposed by them
to the engrossed Hill of tlie senate entitled,

An act relative to navigable streams declared public high-

wavs! by the ordinance of 1787, approved, January 23, 1829;

The hoase of representatives has reconsidered their vote,

adhering to the third amendment proposed by them to the

engrossed hill of the senate, supplemental to the act entitled.

An act for ooenmg and improving certain state roads, pas-

sed Mt thp present session of the general as<=embly, and has re-

ceded fiuiii said amendment.
The house of representatives disagree to all the amondmenta

proposed by the senate to the engrossed bill of the house enti-

tled.
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An act to regulate the militia of the state of Indiana.

T!ie house has agreed to all the ame'idnf^ents proposed b)

ihe >enate to the engrossed bill of the house entitled,

An act to eslablised a state road from the Jeffersonville state

road (on the west side of Silver creek) to the lower tails of the

Drit'-Wood fork ofWhite river.

Tiie senate proceeded to consider the amendments proposed

by them to the engrossed bill from the houjie of representa-

tives, entitled "an act regulating the militia of the state of In-

dia a," and in<i-<t upon their amendments to said bdl,

Ordired, That the house be inlbrmed therereof.

Tiie engrossed bill from the house of representatives for the

relief of the securities of Samuel Postlewait, late collectorof

Duhois county:

Was read atirst and second times and amended by common
consent;

And the atnendmenis being now engrossed, were with said

bill, read a third time and passed.

Ordered^ That the house of representatives be informed

thereof, and concurrence in said amendment requested.

Mr. IVfRinney moved, that the senate do now proceed to re-

consider their vote, refusing to pass to a third readitig, the en-

grossed bill of the house of representatives, incorporating con=

gressional townships, and providing for public schools:

And the said vote being now reconsidered;

And the question again recurring, shall this bill pass to a
^hird reading?

It was determined in the affirmative—ayes 10, noes 9.

The ayes and noes bemg requested by two senators,

Those who voted in the affirmative^ xoere^

Messrs. Ewing, Fletcher, Givens, Linton, Lomax, M'Kinney.
Robb, Sering, Stevens, Watts.

Those loho voted in ihe negative, were^

Messrs. Blair, Claypool, Daniel, Depauw, Gregory, Maxwell,
Morgan, Orr, Worth.

Tlie bill was then read a third time and passed.
Ordered^ That the house of representatives be informed

thereof.

Mr. Maxwell, from the jomt committee on enrolled bills,

now reported, that they have compared the following enrolled
with the engrossed bills, entitled ?»cts,towit:

An act declaratory of the law, on the subject of divorces;
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An act for the formation of a oe.v county, north of Marion
anfl Hendricks cou.ities;

A. d .find f he sfiine truly enrolled.

On tn'iiiou by Mr. Gregory,

Rcsolve-L By the si'.M;iie,t!ie house of representalives concur-

ring thev'iii, that the senate will aiee^ the house of repre^en'•

tatives <': the representatives' hall, to-mcrrow mornir^g a; 10

o'clock, acd proceed to the election ">f three canal con)mi^sion-

er^ anci fUul the house of represent-! -'es be informt'd thereof,

a; I a "1 iir rosoUiiion on their part reijuested.

Mr tcher, from the joint committee on enrolled bills, re-

s
p's'-tfe '•

, i hat the) did on thisdny picserl to the goverror for

lnsaj» ::,vm1 'iijd signature, the foil; "i enrolled bills, a-d

joint . i^solutioas, to wit:

An act to attach certain terri lory to tlic county of K- mil-

ton;

An ac' for the formation of the counties of St. Joseph and

Eikiart;

An act for the improvement of the V,'rt; .isb below Vincennes;

An act to exempt from imprisoiime:!lfor debt, soldiers of the

Revolutionary war;

A joi'it resolution of the general assembly concern^n^; the

ag^nt of the three per cent fund;

An act providing for a state road from Noblesviile to Lo-

gansport, and also, from Indianapolis by Pendleton, to Ander-

sontown;

An act appointing Asber Labertew agent of the reserved

township of land in Monroe county, and for other purposes;

An act for the relief of Paul Castleberry, late commission-

er on the state road leading from Fredonia to the mouth of the

Wabash river;

A joint resolution on the subject of canal lands donated to

Indiana by congress:

An act relative to the state road, from Rushville in

Ru.-;h county to Lawrenceburgb in Dearborn county;

An act supplemental to an act, organizing the county of

Clinton

;

An act to relocate a part of the state road leading from

Bockport to BKo nington;

An act to provide for taking the enumeration of the white

rr\^]c inhabitants, above the age of 21 years, in this state;

An act authorising the sale of one of the reserved sections

ofl.Tnd, in the reserved township of latid in Monroe county

;

A!i act authorising the board of commissioners of Shelby

t:ounty to hold special sessions

;
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An act declaring Little Pigeon creek a public hii^hwayj

A I ict toaiii :id'tbe acts, tonceniing divorces.

Ml". Dep'U'V, (noved to take up J ii olution lieretofort;

laid on i'le i:i:)|c, on the subject of adjouri.fient:

Whidi n[;v;.iori did not prevail.

Tf-' llo vliiirm.'ssage was received from the iiouse of rep-

rcLf /es b> Mr. Lanier, their clerk;

Mu. raESi:j(..\ r:

The house, ofrpprcspntatives has passed an engrossed bill,

enlTlled

Ad actroi'itive (o the mill improvements of Lewis H. Davis,

on Mie St. \i ly's livvr;

In which I am directed to ask the concurrence of the se-

naif.

The hoQ^e of representatives has receded from the third

amendment proposed by them to the engrossed bill from the

senate, eiititled "an act to extend a certain act therein named,
to the county of Warren.

T.jr- houi^e has also receded from the second amendment
proposed bv them to the engrossed bill of the senate, ei'iihd

"a >. act fb incorporate a company to m'lke a turnpike road fn m
New Albany, by way of Greenville, Paoh, Mount Pleasant and
Washington toVincennes;

And agree to the amendment proposed by the senate, to the

third am"ndment prop'sed by the house to said bill.

The engrossed bill of the house of reprcspntatives, entitled

^•an act relative to the mill improvements of Lewis H. Davis,

on Hie St. Mary's river;

Was read a first, second and third times, amended by com-
mon) consent, and passed.

Or^hrerf, T'lat the house of representatives be informed
thereof, and concurrence requested.

The followinej message wa'* received from the house of rep-

resentatives, by Mr. Lanier, their clerk:

Mr. President:

The house of representatives has passed an engrossed joint

resolution, making reciprocal provisions to aid in the prosecu-

tion of crimes committed Im this state and tht- adjoining states;

I > which I am directed to a «k the concurrence of the senate.

Said joint resolution was read a first and second times; and
O ! mo(iot),

Postponed until the first Monday m December next.
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The fbViowing message was received from the house of rep-

resentatives, by Mr. Lanier, their clerk:

Mr. President:

The house of representatives have adopted the following

resolution, viz:

Resolved^ The senate concurring herein, that the two houses

will proceed, in the hall of the house of representatives, hy

Joint ballot, to elect three canal eoirmissioners for the Wabash
and Erie canal, at 7 o'clock this evening.

On motion by Mr. Stevens,

The vote taken on the adoption of the resolutinn providing

for the election of canal commissioners on to-morr-w morning,
10 o'clock, was reconsidered.

Said resolution was then amended by striking out 10 o'clock

to-morrow morning, and inserting 7 o'clock this evening, and
adopted as amended.

Ordered, That the house of representatives be informed
thoreof.

And the Senate adjourned, by common consent, until 7 o'clock,

this evening.

Thursday evening, 1 o'clock, P. M,

The Senate assembled.

•' Ordered,Thsit Mr. Claypool be teller on the part of the senate

in the election of canal commissioners, and that the house of

representatives be informed thereof.

The following message was received from the house of rep-

resentatives, by Vlr. Lanier, their clerk t

Mr. President:

The house of representatives has passed an engrossed bill,

entitled

An act making specific appropriations for the year 1830;
In which I am directed ask the concurrence of the senate.

The following^ miessage was received from the house of rep-

resentatives, by Mr. Lanier, their clerk:
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Mr. PftESlDENT:

TJie bouse oi representatives has adopted the following reso*

lutioii, viz:

Resolved^ That tlie liouse of representatives is now ready to

meet the senate in the haliofthe house, tor the purpose oi go-

ing into uie election of three canal commissioners, in pur.-u,

anco of a resolution this day adopted, and that seats are pro.

V! led (ox tiie ge itlemeu of the senate on tlie right of the Spea.

kcr -> cliHir.

Mr. J.'tinsoii of K. has been appointed teller on the part of

the houoc.

Tue senate ttiea proceeded to the hall of the house of repre-

sentavivoj;, and took their seats pursuant to previous arrauge-

men(, whvv; bol branches of the general assembly proceeded

b} joi;.i b.iiiO , to the election of three canal comaiissioners;

when,
Upo.i cou (ing the votes, as reported by the tellers, it was

found that David Burr, had sixty-six votes, Samuel Lewis had
fill) -three votes, Samuel Hannah had Ibrty-one votes, Jordan
Vigus had Ibrty one votes; and there were twenty-one votes

scattering;

David Burr and Samuel Lewis were then proclaimed by the

president of the senate, in presence of both branches of the

general assemby to be duly elected canal commissioners, for

the {jeriod of three years from this date.

Both branches oi" the general assembly then proceeded by
joint ballot to elect a third canal commissioner; when,

Upo.i counting the votes, as reported by the tellers, it was,

found that Jord.m Vigus had forty-five votes; and SaniueJ

Hinnah had thirty-two votes; and that there were four scat

tering votes given.

The president ofthe senate then, in presence of both branch-

es ot the general assembl} , proclaimed Jordan Vigus duly elect-

ed ctiuil commissioDor lor three yewis from this date.

The senate then returned to their tiiamber, and adjourned.
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FRIDAY, January 29, 1836,

The Senate assecqbled.

T">e engrossed bill from the house of representatives, mak-

ing occifir appropriations for the year 1830:

• Was read a first time, and passed to aseeond reading.

The bill was then read a second time.

Ordered, That it be committed to a committee of the whole

senate.

The following message was received from the house of ro.|j-

resentatives, hy Mr. Lanier, their clerk

r

Mr. President:

The house of representatives has passed an engrossed joint

resolution, relative to a certain number of the acts of 1824;

In which I am directed to ask the concurrence of the sciiate.

The engrossed joint resolution last reported from the house

of representatives tor concurrenc :

Was read a first, second and third times by common consent,

and passed.

Ordered, That the house of representatives be informed

thereof.

Tlie following message was received from the Governor, bv

Mr. Sharpe, his private secretary, to wit:

Mr. President:

I am requested by his excellency the G">veri^or to inform the

senate that he did on this day approve an i . 'gn^

An act prnvidi^ig for opening part of & v'ichigan road:

W^hich originated in the senate.

The following messa2:;e was received from me house of rep"

lesentatives, by Mr. Lanier, their clerk:

Mr. President:

I am instructed bv the house of representatives, to inform tht

senate, that the house of representatives have p.issed an engros-

sed bill, entitled "ah act, aulhoriMng the distribution of the

law^ and journals, and for other purposes;

In which tl^e concurrence of the senate is requested.

The bill was then '''^ad a first, second and third times, and

passed by unanimous consent.

Ordered, That the house of representatives be informed

thereof.
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Mr. Maxwell, from the joint committee on eoroHed bills, now-

reported, that they have compared the following enrolled with

the engrossed bills, entitled acts, to wit:

An act providing for the relocation of the county seat of Sul'

livan county

;

An act supplemental to an act, to regulate the judicial cir-

cuits, and fixing the limes of holding courts therem, passed at

the present sesj^ion of the general assembly;

An act to amend an act, regulating estrays and water crafts

going adrift;

An act supplemental to an act, entitled an act, providing for

the location, opening and improvement of certais state roads,

passed at the present session of the general assembly, and for

other purposes;

An act to incorporate a company to make a turnpike road
-fffom New Albany in Floyd county, by Greenville, Paoli, Mount
Pleasant and Washington, to Vincennes, in Knox county; and,
An act relative to navigable streams declared public high-

ways, by the ordinance of congress of 1787—approved, Jan-
uiary 23,1829;
And find the same truly enrolled.

The following message was received from the bouse of rep-
i^sentatives, by Mr. Lanier, their clerk:

Mr. President:

The house of representatives has pasted an engrossed bill,

entitled

An act to regulate medical societies;

In which I am directed toa?k the concurrence of the senate.

The engrossed bill last reported from the house of represen-

fatives for concurrence, regulating medical societies:

Was read a first and second times by common consent;

When, Mr. Graham moved to amend said bill, as follows: af-

ierthe word 'society,' insert these words, *or practising physi-

".ian at the time of taking effect of this act;"

Which amendment was adopted.

And on the question, shall this bill as amended, pass?

It was determined in the affirmative—ayes 1 1, noes 7.

The ayes and noes being requested by two senators,

Those who voted in the affirmative, oere,

Messrs. Blair, Daniel, Fletcher, Graham, Linton, MaiwelL
.jforgan^ Orn. Sering, Watts.

D3
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Those zcho voted in then.egati've^zDere,

Messrs. riayppc||j Depauw, Givens, Lemon, Lomax, M'

•

Kinney, Rohb.
Ordered, That the house of representatives be infornntd

thereof.

The following message was received from the house of rep
resentalives, by Mr. Lanier, their clerk:

Mr. President:

I am instructed by the house of representatives, to inform

the senate, that the house of representatives has passed engros-

sed bill , to incorporate the managers of the Madison and Indi-

anapolis turnpike company.
The bill last reported from the house of representatives for

concurrence, relative to the Madison and Indianapohs turnpike

company:
Was read a first time, and passed to a second reading.

The bill was then read a second time by common consent.

Ordered, That it be postponed to the first Monday in De=
cember next.

Mr. Morgan, on leave being granted, introduced a supple-

ment to an act, entitled

An act providing means toconstruct the portion of the Wa-
bash and Erie canal within the state of Indiana;

WJiichwas read a first time, and passed to a second reading.

The bill was then read a second time by common con-

sent.

The bill was then read a third time.

Resolved, That this bill pass.

Ordered, That the house of representatives be informed

of the passage of said bill, and concurrence therein requested.

The following message was received from the governor, by
Mr. Sharpe, his private secretary:

Mr. President:

I am requested by his Excellency (he governor, to inform the

senate that he did on this day, approve and sign,

A joint resolution, to the congress of the United States,

requesting a corps of engineers to examine and survey White
river, the east and west forks thereof, and to examine, and if

found practicable, survey a canal route to connect the Wabash
asd Erie cana! with the Ohio river.
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A joint resolution on the subject of canal lands donated to

Indiana by congress.

An act giving further powers to the president and select

council oC the town of Lawrenceburgh; *

An act to authorise the building of bridges across Lick creek

and Salt creek;

An act for the relief of Julius Johnson;

A joint resolution providirig for the erection of a tomb
stone over the grave of the late D. C. Lane, Esq. deceased.

An act amendatory to an act, entitled an act, authorising the

^easing of Royce's Lick and Rock Lick res- rves, m the coun-

ty of Washington—approved, January 7, 1828;

An act to amend an act, subjecting real and personal estate

to execution— ap'proved, January 30, 1824;

An act authorising the sale of one of the reserved sections

of land in the reserved township of land in Monroe county;

An act authorising the board of commissioners of Shelby

oounty, to hold special sessions;

An act declaring Little Pigeon creek a public highway;
An act to amend the acts, concerning divorces;

A joint resolution of the general assembly, concerning the

agent of the three per cent. fund;

An act providing for a state road fromNoblesville toLogans-

por*^, and also from Indianapolis by Pendleton to Andersontown;

An act appointing Asher Labertew agent of the reserved

township of la.;d in Monroe county, and for other purposes;

An act for the relief of Paul Castlcberry, late commission-

er on the state road leading from Fredonia to the mouth of the

Wabasli river; and.

An act to provide for taking the enumeration of the white

male inhabitants, above the age of twenty-one years in this

state;

All of which, originated in the senate.

The following con^munication from the canal commissioners

lA-as laid before the senate by the President, to wit:
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Sxtract from a letter to the board of canal commisHoners from the cocu-

inissioner of the General Land Olhce, dated,

"General Land Office, Jan. 4th, 1830."

"With respect to those tracts of land which was reserved by

treaty, but subject to the discretion of the President of the

United S'ates, as to their location, and which from a misappre-

hension of the instructions from this office, have been permit-

ted to be entered on the lands appropriated for the canal, I

Can onlv say that it was not the intention of the executive, that

those reservations should have been located within the hmits

of the canal donation, and so far as he gave his assent to the

transfer of some of these claims, he was not aware of their

locality. Under these circumstances the state must decide

whether she has a better legal title to the lands than those

porsons, who have obtained the sanction of the President, to

the transfer o( their claims."

jExtractfrom a letter, from the commissioner of the General

Land OfBce, dated,

''Uth January, 1830."

"Abstract exhibiting the sections and fractions of section?

which have been selected by the commissioner of the General

Land Office, under the direction of the President of the Uni-

ted States, and which are granted to the state of Indiana for

the purpose of aiding the said state, in opening a canal to

unite, at navigable points, the waters of the Wabash river

with those of Lake Erie. With the exception of such por-

tion of them as may have been sold or otherwise legally dis-

posed of by tlie United States."

The list of sections accompanying the above includes sec-

tion, No. 20, Town 27 North kaiige. 2 East-, S. E. i sec. 15,

T 27 N. R., 8 E; sec. 17, T. 27, N. R. 2 E; sec. 29, T. 27 N.

R., 1 E; sec. 17, T. 27 N. R. 6 E; S. 4 sec. 22, T. 27, R.

2 E; and the N. J of section 27, T. 27, N. R. 2 E, which are

the tracts located under the direction of the President of the

United States, on the lands falling according to the division

made to the share of the state.

On the largest part of these tracts, considerable improve

ments have been made, and the holders of a part of those,

which hiive been transferred by the approval of the President,

hare, notified the h'r^p.rd- cf tbr^»- '/'"=} 3.r- ^cforc the statf^
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<:^n obtain possession of these tracts, legal proceedings will

probably have to be instituted against ihe occupants.

Although these tracts are well selected as regards soil,

springs and situation, frofti an exathination of most of them,

and of the lands adjacent, it is supposed that exclusive of im-

provements other lands of equal qaa'ntity and value, might be

selected on the teers of sections belonging to the general gov-

ernment, should the legislature deem it advisable to autho-

rize a correspondence with the commissioner of the Genera!

Land Office, on that subject.

Respectfully submitted,.

D. BURR,
JORDAN VIGUS.

Indianapolis^ January 2Qth, 1830«

Which was read, and with the accompanying documents, re-

ferred to a select committee, composed of Messrs. Gregory,

Ewing and Blair, to consider and report thereon.

The senate proceeded to consider their proposed amend-

ments, to the engrossed bill of the house of representatives,

entitled an act to regulate the militia of the state of Indiana;

Ordered, That the senate adhere to their proposed amend-

ment to said bill, and that the house of representatives be io^

formed thereof.

The engrossed bill of the house of representatives, to

change apart of the state road therein named;
Was read a first, second and third time, by common coiv

sent, and passed, as amended.

Ordered, That the house of representatives be informed

thereof, and concurrence in the amendments requested.

Ihe following message was received from the house of r'='

presenlatives, by Mr. Lanier, their clerk:

Mr. President:

The house of representatives has passed an engrossed bill

from the senate, entitled.

An act to amend an act to organize probate courts and de-

fining the powers and duties of executors and administratorSj

approved, January 23, 1829; with amendments;
In which I am directed to ask the concurrence of the se-

nate.

The senate proceeded to consider the amendments, mad
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by the house of representatives, to the bill of the se-

nafe, last reported as having passed that howse, and the same
beiiig read were concurred in.

Ordered, That the house of representatives be informed
titercol.

The following message was received from the house of repr

resentatives, by Mr. Lanier, their clerk:

Mr. President: '

The house of representatives has passed an engrossed joint

resolution relative to the Wabash and Erie canal lands.

In which I am directed to ask the concurrence of the senate.

The engropsed joint resolution last reported from the house

of representatives, for concurrence;

Wris read a first time, and passed io a second reading.

Said bill was then read a second time by common consent;

whon,
'M-. Gregory moved to amend the same by striking it oul

from the resolving clause.

And previous to taking any question thereon;

Ordered, That it he on the tahle.

Mr. Maxwell, from the jomt committee on enrolled bills,

now reported, that they have compared the following enrolled

with the engrossed bills, entitled acts, to wit:

An act to extend a certain act therein named to the county

of Warren

:

An act relative to the St. Mary's;

An act making an appropriation for the improvement of the

state road from Indianapolis to Aladison;

An act for the relief of the securities of Samuel Postlewait,

late collector of Dubois county;

An act to establish a state road from the Jeffersonville state

ro\d, (on the west side of Silver creek,) to the lower falls of

the Drift-wood fork of White river; and
An act to amend the act entitled an an act incorporating

congressional townships, and providing for public schools there-

in;
,

An act authorising the leasing of French Lick reservation, iu

Orange county;

An act amendatory to the several acts regulatiti^r il;c juris-

diction and duties of justices of the peace; and,

A joint resolution relative to a certain number of th^"" v^cis of
1824;

An act regulating medical societi«s; and.



,An act authorisfng the leasing of Jacksons' Lick, in Monroe

And find the same truly enrolled.

On motion by Mr. M'Kinney,
The senate reconsidered their vote, postponing indefi-

nitely the engrossed bill of the house of representatives, en-

titled, an act for the benefit of the inhabitants of certain to\vn»

ships therein named ; when,
Mr. Robb moved to amend the same by inserting after the

word ^west," the words, *'in the second principal meridian .1"

Which amendment was adopted

;

The bill as amended, was then read a third time.

Resolved, That this bill pass-

On motion by Mr. Daniel,

Ordered, That it be entitled,

An act for the benefit of the inhabitants of certain townships
in Gibson county.

Ordered, That the house of representatives be informed
thereof, and concurrence in said amendments requested.

On motion by Mr. Morgan,
The resolution offered by him on the inst., and which

was then laid on the table, was now taken up and »ead, in the
following words, to wit:

Resolved^ That the senate will adjourn sine die on Saturday
the 30th instant, the house of representatives concurring there-

to.

Ordered, That it be adopted, and that the house of repre-

sentatives be informed thoreof.

'The engrossed bill of the house of representatives to

change a part of the state road therein named;
Was reas a first and second time, by conimon consent.

Ordered^ That it lie on the table.

'\nd the Senate adjourned

-

Ts:o o'clock^ P. J^l

The Senate assembled.

Mr. Depauw on leave being granted, introduced a bill sup-

plemental to an act of the present genera! assembly, entitled,

An act regulating estrays and water crafts going adrift;

Which was read a first time, and passed to a second reading,

Sai'i bill was then read a second time, by common consent.

And postponed indefinitely.
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Mr. Robb moved to reconsider the vote on rejecting the'jeii-

grossoil bill from the house of representatives lor the relief of

the subscribers for building the state prison.

And on the question will the senate reconsider said vote?

It was determined in the negative—ayes 5, noes 12.

The ayes and noes being requested by two senators,

Those who voted in the affirmative^ were,

Messrs. Daniel, Depauw, Givens, Lemon, Robb-

Those zvho voted in the negative, were,

Messrs. Blair, Claypool, Ewing, Fletcher, Gregory, Linton,

Maxwell, M'Kinney, Morgan, Sering, Stevens, Watts.

The following message vi'as received from the governor by

Mr. Sharpe, his private secretary:

Mr. President:

I am requested by his excellency the governor, to inform the

senate, that he did on this day approve and sign,

An act declaratory of the law on the subject of divorces;

An act relative to navigable sti-cams declared public high-

ways by the -ordinance of congress, of 1787, approved, Janu-

ry 23, 1829;
An act, siipplemental to an act, entitled an act providing for

the location, opening and improvement of certain state* roads,

passed at the present session of the general assembly, and for

other purposes; and,

An act to mcorporate a company to make a turnpike road

from New Albany, in Floyd county by Greenville, Paoli, Mount
Ple.i'«ant and Washington to Vincennes, in Knox county

;

All of which originated in the senate.

On motion by Mr. Stevens,

The senate, according to order, resolved itself into commit-
tee of the whole, on the engrOi?sed bill fromfthe house of n pre-

sentatives, making specific appropriations for the year 1830;
Mr. Daniel in the chair, when, after some time spent therein,

the committee rose, the president resumed the chair, and
the chairman reported the bill with amendments;
Which were read and concurred in generallv, except the

first amendment, which is by striking out the sum of eighty-five

dollars, to Joremial) Sullivan, for expe!vs"s iucutr' d-w'iile inthe

i^ervjcc of the slai'e ns r-ommiS'^ioner, to treat with Ohio.
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And on tlie question, will the senate concur tn said amend

jaient.

Which was determined in the affirmative—ayes 15, noes 6. -

The ayes and noes being requested by two senators,

Those who voted in the affirmative, were,

Messrs. Claypool, Daniel, Depauw, Ewing, Givens, Graham'
Gregory, Lemon, Linton, Lomax, M'Kinney, Morgan, Orr'

Robb, Watts.

Those who voted in the negative, iverej

Messrs. Blair, Fletcher, Maxwell, Sering, Stevens, Worth.

And the 13th amendment to said bill, which is in the follow-

ing words, to Wit: That the door-keepers of the senate and
house of representatives, be each allowed two dollars and twen-

ty-five cents per day for their services.

And on the question, will the senate concur in said amend-
ment?
The ayes and noes being requested by two senators,

It was determined m the affirmative—ayes 10, noes 9

Those who voted in the affirmative, were.,

Messrs. Blair, Claypool, Depauw, Givens, Graham, Linton^

Lomax, Morgan, Orr, Robb.

Those who voted in the negative, were,

Messrs. Daniel, Fletcher, Gregory, Lemon, M'Kinney, Ser-

ing, Stevens, Watts, Worth.

Said amendments were ordered to be engrossed, and with

the bill read a third time.

The following message was received- from the house of rep

resentatives, by Mr. Lanier, their clerk:

Mr. President:

The house of representatives has agreed to all the amend*

ments proposed by the senaie to bills oi the house of the fol-

lowing titles, viz:

And act making an appropriation for the improvement of

the state road from Indianapolis to Madison

;

An act relative to the mill imnrovement of Lewis H. Davis,

on tke St. Marys river;
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An act for the relief of the securities of Samuel Postit-

wait, late collector of Dubois county;

They adhere to their disagreement to the amendments pro-

posed by the senate to the engrossed bill of the bouse, entitled,

An act to regulate the militia of the state of Indiana.

They have passed an engrossed bill, entitled,

An act to change a part of the f-tate road therein named.
In which I um directed to ask the concurrence of the se-

nate.

The following message was received from the house of rep-

r«3entatives, by Mr. Lanier, their clerk:

Mr. President:

The house of representatives has agreed to the amend-
ments proposed by the senate to the engrossed bills of the

house, entitled as follows,

An act regulating medical societies; and,

An act for the benefit of the inhabitants ofa certain township

therein named.
The following message was received from the house of rep-

resentatives, by :Vlr. Lanier, their clerk:

Mr. President:

i am instructed by the house of representatives, to inform

the senate, that the house of representatives have passed ao
engrossed bill of the senate, entitled,

An act to amend an act entitled an act to authorise the sale

ofthe school lands, and for other purposes, approved, January

23d, 1829;
With one amendment, in which the concurrence of the se-

nate IS requested.

The senate proceeded to consider the amendments proposed

by the house of representatives, to the engrossed bill from the

senate entitled an act to amend an act providing for the sale

of school lands.

Which amendments being considered were agreed to.

Ordered^ That the house of representatives be informed

thereof.

The following message was received from the house of rep-

res«>ntatives, by Mr. Lanier, their clerk:
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Mr. President;

The house of representatives has passed an engrossed bill,

entitied;

4n act to organize theniilitia of the counties of Hancock,
Df hi ware, Randolph and Warren:

Iv which I am directed to ask the concurrence of the senate.

The engrossed bill from the house of representatives enti-

tled:

An act to organize the militia of the counties of Hancock,
Delaware, Randolph and Warren;
Was read afirst time and passed to a second reading.

Said bill was by common consent read a second time and
passed to a third reading.

The bill was then read a third time.

Resolved, That this bill pass.

Ordered, That the house of representatives be informed
therei)f, and concurrence requested.

The following message was received from the house of rep-

resentatives, by Mr. Lanier, their clerk:

Mr. President:

The house of representatives has passed an engrossed joini

resoluiion to promote common schools in this state ; and

A memorial of the general assembly of the state of Indiana,

on rhe subject of the stoppage of the United States mail, ©n

the first day of the week commonly called Sunday;

Ji! which I am directed to ask the concurrence of the senate.

The engrossed joint resolution from the house of representa

twe.^ to promote common schools;

r/as read a first time and rejected.

The memorial of the general assembly of the state of Indi-

ana on the subject of the stoppage of the United States mail,

on the first day of the week commonly called Sunday, was read

a first time and passed to asecond reading:

Said memorial was by common consent read a second time,

when;
Mr. Morgan moved to strike out said memorial from the en-

acting clause;

Which motion was determined in the negative—ayes 3, noe?

16.

The ayes and noes being requested by two senators,

Those who voted in the affirmatirr., n-cre^

Messrs, Morgan, Sering, Stevens.
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'J'hose who voted in the iiegativr, wtre^
,. .(

Messrs. Claj/pool, Daniel, Dopauw, Ewing, Fletcher, Giv-
eris, Graham, Gregory, Lemon, Linton, Lomax, M'Kinney^
Orr,Robb, Watts, Worth.

Mr. Stevens moved to indefinitely postpone said merr.orial

;

Wnich motion was determined inlhi; negative—ayes 9, noes

11.

The ayes and noes being requested by two senators,

Those who voted in the affirmative^ were,

Messrs. Blair, Ewing, Graham, Linton, M'Kinney, Morgan,
Orr, Sering, Stevens.

Those who voted in the negative^ were,

Messrs. Claypool, Daniel, Depauw, Fletcher, Givens,

Gregory, Lemon, Lomax, Robb, Watts, Worth.
Mr. Ewing moved to amend said memorial as follows to wit:

^^Provided however, Thai nothing herein contained shall be
received or taken as entitled to any greater respect or validity

than the mere expression of individual opinions on the part of

its supporters, in this general assembly;

Which amendment was determined in the negative—ayes 6,

noes 15.

The ayes and noes being requested by two senators,

Those roho voted in the affirmative, were,

Messrs. Ewing, Graham, Maxwell, Morgan, Sering, Ste-

vens.

Those who voted in the negative, were,

Messrs. Blair, Claypool, Daniel, Depauw, Fletcher, Givens,

Gregorv, Lemon, Linton, Lomax, M'Kinney, Orr, Robb,

Watts, "Worth.

Said resolution was then laid on the table.

Mr. M'Kinney, from the military committee, reported:

The committee on military affiiirs, to whom was referred a:

commujiication of the governor, of the 12th inst. and certain

documents, relative to the distribution of public arms, report,

that the information thtis received is pntircly satisfactory, and
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)ecornmend that the letter of the Quarter Master General, and

the communication of the governor be placed on the journal

of the senate.

Office of the Quarter Master General,)

January 12, 1830 \

The Quarter Master General submits to the govornor an ab-

stract of the records of this office, the same being the only in-

formation, in his power to give, touching the quantity of pub-

lic arms, in the state, and tlie manner of their distribution.

—

Previous to the year 1826, it is believed no record was kept
either of the amount of public arms or the manner of distribu-

tion thereof—consequently this office affords no evidence upon
either of those points, prior to the 16ih of May, 1826, except

the returns of Major Generals commanding the 1, 3, 4, 6 & 6

Divisions, and of the returns of the Major General commanding
the 3d division, professes only a return of the amount of public

arms in one of the two brigades composing that division, and
the return of the Major General commanding the 4th division

is also imperfect in the same extent. The brigades from which
the said commandants ofdivision state no returns have been re-

ceived on the iSth and 7th. The returns of commandants of

division here alluded to, were made under an order issuing

from this office, in obedience to law, en the 22d May, 1827.

Those returns develope the following facts, to wit: That on
the 12th November, 1 827, there were in the 5th division public

arms as follows, viz: 5 six lb. field pieces— 3 travelling carria-

ges—3 lumber and ammunition boxes—5 trail handspikes—

4

rammers—3 sponges and caps—4 ladles and wornns—3 tompe-
ons—5 iropleraent straps—4 water- buckets—20 bricols and
ropes—3 sentstocks—3 tin tube boxes—3 tin port fire cases—

S

artillery powder horns—210 muskets and bayonets—120 car-

tridge boxes— 140 sabres and belts—173 pistols—40 yeagers^

pouches, and powder horns.

That on the 1 8th November, 1 827, there were in the first di-

vision arms as follows: 118 muskets, 99 bayonets and belts, 95

cartridge boxes.

That on the 27th October, 1827, there were m the 6th brig-

ade composing a part of the 3d division, public arms as follows,

viz: 1 six pounder, 143 muskets and bayonets, 144 belts, 94
steel rods, 140 cartridge boxes, 26 swords, 120 rifles, 120 belts^

l20 powder horns and pouches.

That on the 31st December, 1828, there were in the 6th di-

vision, public arms, viz: 48 muskets. 84 sa bices and baits, 8C

horse-man's pistols.
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I'hat ou the Sd December, 182^, there were in the 4th di-

vision, arm?, viz: lOo s<ibres, 105 pistols, 32 bayonets.

Tiie records ol this oflice I'urnish evidence that pubUc arms
have been distributed under the orders of )'our excellcDC), on
and since the IGlh xMa}, 182G, as follows:

May IGth, 1826—To capt. William S. Russell, command-
i-nga company of Cavalry, in the 6th brigade, 150 horseman's

pistols, 75 cavalry sabres, belts and plates.

To capt. Samuel Stark\veatl)er, commanding a rifle company
in the 22d regiment, on the 29th June, 1826,40 rifles, wi-

pers and chargers, 20 bullet moulds and screw drivers, 2 ball

screws and spring vises, 100 pouches and horns.

- No document in this oftice discloses the division or brig-

ade within which these last named public arms have been dis-

tributed. It is believed to be the 8th brigade and 2d division.

June 29th, 1826—To capt John W. Lee, commanding a
cavalry company in the 20th regiment, 7th division, 15th brig-

ade, 150, horseman's pistols, 50 sabers, belts and plates.

June 29th, 1826, To gen. James P. Drake, commanding the

12th brigade, 60 muskets, 1 screw driver and wipers, 6 spring

visps, and ball screws, 20 extra flint caps, 60 cartouch boxes,

and belts, 60 bayonet scabbards and belts, 60 breast plates.

May 16th, 1827—To capl. Bethuel F. Morrii, commanding
the artillery company, in the 40th regiment, 17th brigade 7tL
division, 1 six lb. cannon, with traveUing carriage and accutrc

ments, complete, 50 artillery swords and belts.

Requisitions have been made upon the ordinance depart-

ment, as follows:

June 17ih, 1828—In favor of capt. John Martin, of the 22d
Regiment, for I bugle horn.

Same date—In favor of col. Jno. Spencer, commanding the

55tii regiment, (presumed to be in the 10 brigade and 5th divis-

ion) for 45 sabers, scabbards, belts and clasps, 45 pistols, the re-

ceipt of which he lias acknowledged, and lor arms and equip-

ments tor a company of infantry, 30 strong, the receipt of which
he has not as yet acliiiovvlcdged.

January 24th, 1829—In favor of the commandant of the 33d
regiment, for 51 muskets, the receipt of which has not beenac
knowledged.

June 23d, 1829—In favor of capt. E. H. McJimkin, of the
regiment brigade and division, for 40 stand

of infantry arms, the receipt of which has not been acknowl-
edged.

Same date, in fiivor of capt. Scott, of the 55th regi-

jzient, (presumed to be within the lOth brigade and 5th drvie-
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ion,) for 20 muskets, 20 swords with belts and other apparatus

complete, the receipt whereof, has not been acknowledged.

Same date. In favor ofJohn Spencer, col. commanding the

55th regimeat( 10 brigade and 5th division presumed)for 1 piece

of artillery, then in possession of gen. M. Stapp, of Madison,

the receipt of which has not been acknowledged.

What part of the arms reported by major generals, as above

have been distributed since the 16th May, 1826, this office fur-

nishes no date from which to determine.

Respectfully submitted,

VV. QUARLES, Q. M. G.

[N. B. The Governor's note covering the above communi-

cation of the Quarter Master Genera!, which is an answer to a
resolution of the legislature, calling for the information it con-

tains, IS not found amongst the papers made a part of tliejour-

)ial.]

The engrossed bill from the bouse of representatives, enti-

tled an act making specific appropriations for the year 1830.
was with the amendments, read a third time.

Resolved, That this bill pass.

Ordered, That the house of representatives be informed

thereof, and their concurrence requested.

The following message was received from the house of re-

presentatives, by Mr. Lanier, their clerk:

?»Ir. President:

The bouse of representatives agree to all the amendments
proposed by the senate, to the engrossed bill of the house, en-
titled,

An act making specific appropriations for the year 1830:
except the thirteenth and fourteenth amendments proposed
by the senate thereto, to which the house disagree.
The house also a^ree to the amendments proposed by the

senate, to engrossed bills of the house, entitled,

And act supplemental to an act to relocate the seat of jus-
tice, of Dubois county; and.

An act to establish a certain state road therein named

;

^fbe latter with one amendment.
The engrossed bill from the house of representatives, reg-

ulating of officers and officers fees, in the cou':ty of Monroe:
Was re;id a second time and passed to a third reading.
Said bill was then read a third time.
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Ajnd«n the question, shall this bill pass?

(t was determined in the negative—ayes 9, noes It- - •

The ayes and noes being requested by two senators.

Those who voted in the affirmative^ were,

Messrs. Biair, Daniel, Depauw, IVtaxweil, Sering, Stcreny,

Walls, Worth.

Those who voted in the negative, were,

Messrs. Claypool, Ewing, Fletcher, Givens, Graham, Le-

mon, Linton, Lomax, M'Kinney, Orr, Robb.

The engrossed bill of the house of representatives, entitled

-in actio establish a state read therein named;
Wis read a third time as amended.
Resolved, That this bill pass.

Ordered, Thai the house of representatives be informed,

thereof, and concurrence requested.

Sundry enrolled bills were brought up from the house of re-

presentatives which having been signed by their Speaker,

were signed by the president of the senate, and handed over

to the committee on enrolled bills, to be presented to the gov-

ernor (or his approval and signature.

The following message was received from the house of rep-

resentatives, by Mr. Lanier, their clerk:

Mr. President:

I am instructed by the house of representatives, to inform the

senate, that they have passed the following engrossed joint re-

solution, to wit:

A joint resolution of the general assembly, relative to the

eminent domain within the state of Indiana;

The engrossed joint resolution from the general assembly

from the house of representatives;

Was read a first time, and laid on the tabic.

The following message was received from the house ©f rep-

fesentatives, by Mr. Lanier, their clerk:

Mr. President:

The house of representatives disagree to the thirteenth and
fourteenth amendments proposed by the senate to the encjros-

sed bill from the house of representatives, entitled, an act ma-
, king specific appropriations for the year 1830.

F3
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The senate proceded to consider the disagreement of the

house, to the proposed amendments of the senate, to the en-

grossed bill from the house of represeiitatives,entitled,

An act making specific appropriations for the year 1830.

And on the question, will the senate insist on ther disagree

ment to the fourteenth amendment of said bill?

It was determined in the affirmative—ayes 14,T.oes 7.

The ayes and noes being requested by two senators.

Those who voted in the affirmative^ were,

Messrs. Blair, Daniel, Depauw, Ewing, Fletcher, Gregory,

Lemon, Linton, Loraax, Maxwell, M' Kinney, Orr, Sering, Ste-

vens, Watts, Worth.

Those who voted in the negative^ were^

Messrs. Claypool,Givens, Graham, Lomax, Morgan, Robb.

And on the question, will the senate receed from their thir-

teenth amendment to said bill?

It was determined in affirmative.

Ordered, That the house of representatives be informed
thereof.

Mr. Lemon moved to take up the engrossed memorial from
the house of representatives, laid on the table, entitled,

A memorial of the general assembly of the state of India-

na, on the subject of the stoppage of the United States mail,

on the first day of the week, commonly called Sunday.
Which motion was determined in the affirmative—ayes l^,

noes 8.

The ayes and noes being requested by two senators,

Those xoho voted in the affirmative, were,

Messrs. Claypool, Daniel,-Depauw, Fletcher, Givens, Gre
gory, Lemon, Lomax, M'Kinney, Robb, Watts, Worth.

Those who voted in the negative, were,

Messrs. Blair, Ewing, Graham, Linton, Maxwell, Orr, Ser"

^ ing, Stevens.

Mr. Ewing moved to lay said memorial on the table.

W' hich was determined in the negative.

And on the questiot), shall the memorial pass to a third read-
ing?

jt was deterinmed in the affirmative
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Said memorial was then read a third time and passed—ayes

13. noes 3.

The ayes and noes being requested by two senators,

Those who voted in the affirmative^ -were^

Messrs. Blair, Claypool, Daniel, Depauw, Ewing, Fletcher?

Givens, Graham, Gregory, Lemon, Linton, Lomax, MaxwelK
M'Kinney, Orr, Robb, Watts, Worth.

Those who voted in the negative^werej

Messrs. Morgan, Sering, Stevens.

The following message was received from the house of rep-

resentatives, by Mr. Lanier, their clerk

:

Mr. President:

The house of representatives recede from their disagree

ment to the thirteenth amendment, proposed by the senate, to

the engrossed bill from the house, entitled.

An act making specific appropriations for the year 1830.
The following message wis receivad from the house of rep

resentatives, by Mr. Lanier, their clerk:

Mr. President:

The house of representatives concur in the amendment pro-

posed by the senate, to the engrossed bill of the house, entitled,

An act to organize the militia of the counties of Hancock,
Delaware, Randolph and Warren,
The house has also agreed to the amendment proposed by

the senate, to the amendment proposed by the house to the en-

grossed bill of the senate, entitled.

An act to amend the act to authorize the sale of the school

lands, and for other purposes, approved, January 23, 1829.

The following message was received from the house of re-

presentatives by Mr. Sheets, their assistant clerk:

Mr. President:

The house of representatives has passed an engrossed bilK

entitled
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An act to provide for the erection of a state house, in liic

fownof Inriianapoiis, and for other purposes;
Jn which the concurrence of the senate is requested.
The engrossed bill from the house of representatives, en

titled,

An act for the erection of a state house in the town of Indi-
anapolis, and for other purposes

;

Whs read a first time, and passed to asecond readmg.
S;iid bill w;is by coinnfon totiseiu read asecond time; when,
Mr. Gregory moved to indefinitely postpone said bill.

Which motio!) was decided in the atfirmative-ayes 16, noes 5,

The ayes and noes being requested by two senators,

Those who voted in the affirmative^ were,

Messrs. Blair, Depauw, Ewing, Givens, Graham, Gregory,
Linton, Lomax, Maxwell, M'Kinney, Morgan, Orr, Robb,
Stevens, Watts, Worth.

Those who voted in the negative, were,

Messrs.Claypool, Daniel, Fletcher, Lemen, Sering.

Mr. Fletcher, from the joint committee on enrolled bills, re
port that they did on this day, present to the Goveriior,
for his approval and signature, the following enrolled bills, en-

titled acts, to wit:

An act to amend an act entitled an act incorporating
congressional townships, and providing for public schools there-

An act authorising the leasing of Jacksons' Lick, in Monroe
county.

An act regulating medical societies;

An act making an appropriation for the improvement of the

state road from IndianapoHs to Madison;
An act amei^atory to the several acts regulating the juris-

diction and duties of justices of the peace;
A joint resolution relative to a certainnumberof the acts of

1824;

An act relative to the river St. Mary's;

An act to extend a certain act therein named to the county
of Warren

;

An art for the relief of the securities of Samuel Postlcwait^

late collector of Dubois county;
An act authorising the leasing of French Lick reservation, ijQ

Orange county;
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An act toei-iablish a state road from the Jetiersorwille slate

road, (on the west side of Silver creek,) to the lower falls oi

the Drift-wood fork of White river.

Mr. Maxwell, from the joint committee on enrolled bills, now
reported, that they have compared the following enrolled with

the engrossed bills, entitled acts, to wit:

An act for the benefit of the inhabitants of certain townships
in Gibson county; and,
An act authorising the distribution of the laws and joaroals

•»nd for other purposes.
And find the same trulv enrolled.

Mr. Worth moved for adoption, the following resolution:

Resolved, That the secretary of state be requested to lay

before the senate, an act, entitled,

An act to provide for opening of part of the Michigan road,

and the objections made by the governor against approving of

the same.

Mr Fletcher moved to amend said resolution, by substituting

the fnllowins: in lieu thereof, to wit:

fffwAW. That the seiaate request the secretary of state to

lav hf'for'^ the senate a copy of the remarks of the governor,

atta'^'^ed to the art, entitled,

A'^ net (oropeninsc a nart of the Michigan road

;

W*>'^h motion prevailed.

An-I he said resnUi*^ion as amended, was adopted.

And the senate adjourned until 7 o'clock this evening.

7 o'clock, P. M.

The Senate assembled.

Mr. Gregory moved to take up the engrossed joint resolution

from the house of representatives relative to the domain; which

had been laid on the table.

On the question, shall the said resolution be taken up, it

was decided in the negative.

1 he following message was received from the house of re-

presentatives, by Mr. Lanier, their clerk:

Mr. President:

The house of representatives has passed an engrossed bill

entitled.

An act providing for the election of constables.
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In which I am directed to ask the concurrence of the se-

nate.

The engrossed bill from the house of representatives, pro-

viding for the election of constables, was taken tip and read the

first time, when
Mr. Worth moved to reject' said,bill, which motion prevail-

ed.

The following communication was received from the secre-

tary of state:

Hon. Milton Stapp,

President of the Senate.

In obedience to a resolution of the senate this day adopted,
I subjoin a copy of the adendu, to the approval of the "act pro-

viding for the opening of the Michigan road."

Indianapolu. Ind. Jan. 29, 1830.

''There are parts of this bill which my mind c*jnnoi sanction.

The commissioner named ia it I believe to be unworthy. It

it had come into my hands at an earlier period of the session, it

should have become a law, if at all, without my signature; but

finding that the legislature is ready to adjourn without permit-

ting it to remain in my hands five days, I cannot consent to the

sacrifice of money it must occasion to retain it. ' Therefore I

must yield to the necessity of settling the Mic'iigan road ques-

tion, so necessary to the public quiet and interest, even at the

sccrifice ofmy opmieais."

Signed "JAMES B. RAY."

Respectfully submitted,

JAMES MORRISON.

Office ofSecretary of Stale, Jan. 29, 1830,

Mr. Linton submitted for consideration the following resolu-

tibn:

Resolved, That in the opinion of the senate, the power of
the executive over bills, which pass both branches of the gene-
ral assembly, does not extend to scribbling individual abuse
wponthem; and that the indulgence of such propensity in the
case of the bill for opening the Michigan road, is not only an
uncourteous reflection upon the discrimination of the legisla-

ture, but n manifestation of spleen unauthorized by the consti-

tntion, or official propriety:
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Which was read ; and

O'l the question, shall it be adopted? '.

The ayes and noes being requested by two senators.

Those who voted in the ajjlrmaiive^ were,

Messrs. Blaic, Claypool, Daniel, Depauw, Fletcher, Gra~

hann, Givens, Gregory, Linton, Maxwell, Orr, Sering, Worth.
—13.

Those ivho voted in the negative, were,

Messrs. Ewing, Lemon, Lomax, M'Kinney, Robb

—

o.

And the said resoluilonwas adopted.

Mr. Ewing entered the following protest against the adop-

xioi) of the said resolution; to wit:

The undersigned protests against the legislative character,

..nd evident tendency of tlie resolution this moment adopted;

he believes that Governor Ray, under the constitutional gui-

dance of aa observant discretion, is not justly adjudged; and
that whatever may be the foundation of the remarks affixed by
him to the approval of the bill alladed to, this house has no
light to pronounce upon their valitfity, or propriety, without
I full investigation, and that a decision, without such investiga-

iion, should not effect public opinion, in reference to the sub-

ject m:»ttcr, ih any particular whatever. The undersigned
has alw.iys beii!.'ved, that the general good, requires that dis-

inclive fceli.-gs ofevery discnption should be laid aside, as be-

neath the high purposes for which this body are assembled; and
he tiiiaks that the odium attempted to be cast at our chief ma-
gistrate, is unbecoming this body, and unjust in this case, m-
asn)uch as he had a right ^.o make the remarks in question, if

he deemed it proper to do so. The remarks seem to involve

a fatal objection to an iiidividual, appointed to an important
trust, and the enactments of the law arc not otherwise objected
*-o; indeed the merit of the law is made an offset to the alleg-

ed demerit of the indiuidual mentioned, and the bill became
a law upon that ground. The undersigned conceives Ihe res-

olution adopted,is to have rather a latent bcjiring: and to be
altogether unwarranted—He ihmkt? it interfe'-cs improperly,
with the legitimate power of the executive dcprirtmcnt, and
he know? it has bqen adopted without a full knowledge of the
matter involved. Under tlK'se impress:ons the undersigned
vicA's the whole proceeding as uncalled for, by any act of the
Governor, and cnlculat'^d only, to give colour, or character to
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a performance ofduty, which if properly inquired into, might

present a very different aspect.

JOHN EWING,

Mr. Maxwell, from the joint committee on enrolled bills now

reported that they have compared the enrolled with the engross-

ed bills, entitled acts, to wit:

Ac act to amend an act entitled an act to authorize the sale

of the school land?, and for other purposes, approved January

23d, 1829: and

An act to amend an act to organise Probate courts, and de-

fining 'he powers and duties of executors and administrators,

approved, January 23d, 1829.

And find the same truly enrolled.

The following message was received from the house of rep-

resentatives, b) Mr. Lanier, their clerk:

Mr. Pbestdent:

The house of representatives recede frrm their disagreement

to the 14th amei'dment, proposed by the senate to the engross-

ed bill of the house, entitled

An act making specific appropriations for the year 1830;

The house of representatives adhere to their disagreement to

the amendment proposed by the senate to the engrossed bill of

the house, entitled

;

An act to establish a state road therein named

;

Mr. Daniel moved to reconsider the vote taken to adhere to

the amendments made by the senate to the engrossed bill

from the house of representatives to establish a certain state

road therein named.
On the question, will the senate reconsider the said vote?

It was determined in the affirmative

Mr. Daniel then moved that the senate recede from their

amendment;
Which was decided in the affirmative.

Ordered,, That the secretary inform the house of representa-

tives.

Mr. Gregory moved to reconsider the vote taken on the re-

jection of the engrossed bill from the house of representatives,

providing for the election of constables;

And on the question, will the senate reconsider the said vote?
!t was determined in the affirmative
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And the said bill waa read the second time; wheo,

Mr. Gregory moved so to amend the bill, that its appheatloi.

shall he confined to Wayne county;

Which was decided in the affirmative.

And the bill was so amended and read the third lime by

common consent.

And on the question, shall this bill pass?

It was decided in the affirmative.

Ordered^ Tiiat the house of representatives be informed

thereofand concurrence requested.

The following message was received from the house of rep-

resentalives by Mr. Lanier their clerk.

Mr. President:

T'le r»;;u-<e of representatives agree to the amendments pro-

posed by the senate to the engrossed bill of the house, entitled:

Ai act providing for the election ofconstables.

Mr. Fleicher, from the joint committee on enrolled bi!l«, re-

ported, that they did on this .lay,, present to thn guvcnior Torhis

approval umd signature, the following enrolled bills entitled

acts, to wit: - x.

An actsiippl(!mental to an act to regulate the jwdicial cir-

CUifsand fixing ihe times of holding courts, passed at the pres*

ent session.

A"! act to incorporate a company to make a turnpike roud
from New Albany in Floyd county, by Greenville, Paoli, Mount
Pleasant and Washington, to Vinccmes in Kr\ux county.

An act supplemental to an act, entitled an act providing W
the location, opening and improvemi^nt of certain stale roads,

passed at the present session of the general assembly, and for

other purposes.

An act providing for the relocation of the county seat of

Sullivan county.

An act to amend the act regulating estrays and water crafts

going adrift.

An act relative to navigable streams declarivd public high-

wavs, by the ordinance of congress of 1787, approved, January
23,' 1829

An act declaratory of the law on the subject ofdivorces.

An act for the formation of a new county north of Mfirior*

and Hendricks coimtics.

And on motion the senate adjourned until to-morrow morn
ing at seven o'clock.

G R
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The Senate assembled.

Mr. Maxwell, from the joint committee on enrolled bihg,

now reported, that they have compared the enrolled with
the engrossed bills, entitled acts, to wit:

An act to organize the militia of Hancock, Defaware, Ran •

dolph and Warren counties;

An act supplemental to an act entitled an act to relocate the
5eat of justice of Dubois county, approved, January 21,1830;
An act regulating medical societies;

An act for the benefit of the inhabitants of a certam township
therein named

;

An act making specific appropriations for the year 1830;
An act to establish a state road therein named ; and,

An act providing for the election of constables;

And find the same truly enrolled.

The following message was received from the house of rep-

resentatives, by Mr. Lanier, their clerk:

Mb. President:

The house of representatives has adopted the following

resolution, to wit:

Resolved, That a committee be appointed to*join such com-
mittee as may be appointed on the part of the senate, to wait
on the Governor, and inform him, that the two houses have
gone through their legislative business, and are now ready to

adjourn without day, if he has no further communications to

make to them, and that the senate be informed of the adopr
tion of this resolution, and that the adoption ofa similar one on
their part be requested; that,

Messrs. Pennington and Read, have been appointed said

committee on the part of the house.

Mr. Fletcher, from the joint committee on enrolled bills, re*

ported, that they did on this da.y, presented to the governor for

his approval and signature, the following enrolled bills, en*

titled acts, to wit:

An act for the benefit of the inhabitants of a certain' town"

ship, in Gibson cch ty

;

An act authorising the distributing of the laws and journals^

and for other purposes;

An act to amend an act entitled an act to authorise the sale

of the school lands, and for other purposes, approved, Januarv
23,1829;
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An act to amend an act to organize probate courts and d'e>

Sning the po^^crs and duties of executors and administrators^

approved, January 23, 1829;

A memorial of the general asseml^ly of the state ofIndiana,

On the subject of Sunday mails.

Mr. Fletcher, from the joint committee on enrolled bills, re-

ported, that they did on this day present to the governor for

his approval and signature, the following enrolled bills, eiv-

titled acts, to wit:

An act to organize the militia of Hancock, Delaware, Ran-
dolph and Warren counties;

An act supplemental to an act, entitled an act, to relocate

the seat of justice, of Dubois county, approved, January 21,

1830;
An act to establish a certain state road therein named;
An act providing for the election of constables;

An act making specific appropriations f»r the year 1330:

The following message was received from his excellency the

"governor, by Mr. Sharpe, his private secretary:

Mr. President:

I am requested by his Excellency the governor, to inform the

senate that he did on this day, approve and sign.

An act to extend a certain act therein named to the county

of Warren;
An act to amend an act, entitled an act, to authorize the sale

of the school lands, and for other purposes, approved, January

23,1829; and,

An act to amend an act to organize probate courts, and de-

fining the powers and duties of executors and administrators,

approved, January 23, 1 829

;

Which originated in the senate.

On motion by Mr. Ewing,

Resolved, That a committee be appointed to act with a simi-

lar committee, on the part of the house of representatives, to

inform the Governor that the two houses of the general as-

sembly, have gone through with their legislative business, and

are ready to adjourn sine die: Provided, he has no further com-
munication to make to them.

Ordered, That Messrs. Ewing and Robb be that committee.

The President having retired

—

Mr. Linton offered for consideration the following resolution,

to wit:

Resolved, That the thanks of tlic senate be tendered to the-
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Hon. Milton Stapp, for his prompt, faithful and impartial dis-

charge of the duties of presiding officer, during the present ses-

sion of the general assembly; which.

Having been read, was adopted by unanimous consent.

The joint committee appointed to wait upor the (jove-nofy

to learn if he had any further communication to make to this

general assembly, have performed that duty, and receivec ior

answer, that when all the bills be reported, he has no further

comnDunication to make.
The following message was received from the house of rep-

xesentatives, by Mr. Lanier, their clerk:

Mr. President:

The house of representatives has adopted the following

resolution, viz:

Resohed, That the senate be informed that the house of rg-

presentatives, have gone through their legislative busines.-. f^i
are now ready to adjourn sine die, and that the adof • :

similar resolution on their part be requessted.

Resolved, That the house of representatives be ir
'

the senate reciprocate their resolution upon tb^

jtiurnment, and that the senate are now read,
.

- - :'

die.

And the Senate adjourned, sine die.

JAMES DTLL.

Seeretary Qfihe iSenaif^
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APPENDIX-

A

hefort
OP THE

^ANAL. COmMISSIONERS;

To the Honorable, the General Assembly of the State of Indiana

The Board of Commissioners of the Wabash and Miami Ca*

nal, respectfully report:

That on th« 25lh of May last, the Board was organized unf-

der the provisions of the act concerning the Wnbash and Mi-

ami canal, approved, January 23d, 1829, by the Commission-

ers, entering into bonds, for the performance of their official

duties; approved by the Governor of the state, and appoiiiling

jPavid Burr, president of the board, and acting commissioner.

From the facts that the canal route, had been located

mostly before the public lands, in vrhich it is situated, had been
surveyed into sections, that no plats of the route had hcen
made at that time, either by the Commissioners or the £"- gi~

ueer department, except from the mouth of Little rivei. to

Fort Wayne; that the route had been marked only by Bench
mirks, generally one mile distance from each other, and its

intersections with the lines of the surveys of the public lands

never ascertained by any admeasurement whatever, the Board
•were under the necessity of having the route surveyed ?ind

marked out, before plats could be made, vi'hich would have
"been safe to rely on in a division of the lands, or satisfactory

to the general government. They therefore directed the ac

ting commissioner to employ a surveyor and assistants, and
survey the canal line and ascertain its intersections with the

lines of the surveys of the public lands; which was done as

soon as the completion of tke surveys of the lands adjoining

the canal line, enabled them to procure the maps and field

notes necessary to effect that purpose; correct plats wore then

made out and forwarded tf^ the Commissioner of the General
l<and Office^:



^^e Board, on the 26th May last, addressed a letter to iht
Oommissioner of the General Land Office, on the subject of
selecting and setting apart the canal lands. His answer to the-

inquiries ntyade, was received in July last, and enclosed an ex-

tract of a letter to Gov. Edwards, of Illinois, on the subject

the canal lands in that state, which he suggested as the basis

of an equitable division, to be pursued in regard to the canal
lands in Indiana; stating also, that no positive opinion could
he given, until the plats of the route were received. The
proposition suggested, limited the share of the state, to alter-

nate tiers of sections, running back five miles on each side of

the canal line, and would have given for the share of the state;

520 sections, a quantity less than what the Commissioners sup
posed the state entitled to receive, under the provisions of the

act ofCongress, of March 2d, 1827.

After the plats were completed and a selection made of the

first tier ofsections for the state, a proposition was forwarded
to the Commissioner of the General Land Office, to select

the lands according to the following principles: To lay off a
line at right angles to the general course of the route, five miles

on each side of the terminating points. To connect the ex-

treme points of these lines at right angles, by sides parallel to

the courses and distances of the route. To consider the frac-

tional sections on each side of the rivers as equal to entire sec-

tions. To make the selection by entire sections, in tiers of

sections running North and South alternately, on the canal

line, from one boundary line, to the other, and to avoid throw-

ing the outside sections into unsalable portions, where they

were intersected by boundary lines, to calculate the areas of

the intercepted part, and in the division, when the included
areas amounted to 320 acres, for the state to take the first en-

tire section, and keeping an account of the excess or deficien-

cies, adjust the selection to an equal division, by taking or leav-

ing the first entire section, intersected by the boundary lines

in the tiers selected for the state, when the included quantity

^as more or less than a half section.

The Board supposing that the a^bove mode of selecting the

state lands, would meet the approbation of the Commissioner
oftheGeneral Land Office, in conforming as nearly as practi-

cable to the mode suggested in his communication of the 1 5th

ofJune, and claiming for the state, a quantity of lands, equal

to the amount only, which would have been received if the

oeded tract had been surveyed into sections, with the outside

section lines, five miles from, and parallel to thecanal route made
7nt maps of the canal grant, exhibiting the particular lands



it^ected for the share of the state; which had been forwarded

to the Commissioner of the General Land Office, and submitted

for his approval.

The manner of selecting the state lands, suggested by the

Commissioner ofthe General Land Office, in his communication

ofthe 15thofJune last, was to select, in tiers ofsections, and for

the state to select the first or second tier which would deter-

mine the shares of both parties, to all the lands in the canal

donation. The western terminatioji of the canal route was

located by Col. Moore, in sec. No. 9, township No. 24 N. range

No. 3 W. But upon examination, to select the tirst section

ibr the state, it was found that there was no perceptible differ-

ence in the depth in the Wabash river, between sections 9 and

10, and that the cost of constructing a basin in section 10, would

be less than in section 9, and that if section 10 were selected

foi the state and the location of the route discontinued from that

section, the state would own the section at the termination of

the route, and would avoid selecting the 16th section, in all

the townships situated within the limits of the canal grant.

—

The board therefore, changed the location, so as to terminate

at the section hne, between sections 9 and 10, and selected

section No. 10 in township No. 24 N. range No. 3 AV. for the

tirst section for the state, and made the division accordingly^

omitting alj reservations, and lands sold by the general gov

ernment.

After the selection of the state lands had been made, but

before the maps exhibiting the selection had been forwarded,

the board received a proposal from the commissioner of the

General Land Office, to select the lands for the state in tiers oi

sections running north west and south eajt, diagonally acrosc:

the surveys; which would make the division of the canal land^

by alternate sections, north, south, east and west, and which

if adopted would allot to the share of the state, the 16th sec-

tions in the canal grant.

This proposition has not been acceeded to, and with their

selection ofthe lands, the board have forwarded a reply sta-

ting their objections to a division being made by alternate sec-

tions, as making an equal division of the shares of each party,

of the lands on the canal line, and lessening the value of the

fractional sections on the rivers, by having the sections imme-

diately north or south of them, owned by different parties,

and offered for sale at different times and places; nud that thf

board considering that the 16th sections had been previouslr

appropriated for school purposes, did not come within the mean-
ing of the act, granting the five alternate sections, (o aid in cnn



structing the canal—had made an alteration in the location oi

the route, to avoid selecting them for the state, and that if he
considered the law imperative, in regard to the selections be*

ing made alternately north, south, east and west, or the rea-

sons advanced insufficient to select by tiers of sections running
north and south, to allow the board to reconsider the selection

of section No. 10, and select section No. 9, the original loca-

tion, as the first section for the state, and the one which would
have been selected, if his intendons ofhaving the division made
by alternate sections, north, south, east and west had been pre-

viously understood.

From the liberal spirit manifested in the correspondence on
the subject of the canal donation, by the commissioner of the

General Land Office, the board feel assured, that the division,

of the lands, made by them, and forwarded, will be satisfactory

and receive his approval.

According to the division of the lands made by the board,

the amount claimed for the state, under the provisions of the
act of Congress, of March 2d, 1826, is 557 sections, including

reservations and sold lands.

The amount of sold lands, falling to the share of the state,

11,478 acres, 78 hundredths.

The amount of lands reserved to individuals, made per-

manent by treaty, is supposed to be 14,690 acres.

Theamount of lands located under the direction of thePreS"

identofthe United States, for certain individuals, on lands,

which in the selection made, would otherwise have fallen to the

share of the state, 3,360 acres.

The amount of lands, which would be disposable by the
state, omitting sold lands and reservations. 234,143 acres.

The board have been informed, in their correspondence
with the commissioner of the General Land Office, on this sub-

ject, that no power is vested in the executive of the United
States, to authorize the selection of other lands, for those which
have been sold by the general government, in the canal district,,

which would otherwise, have fallen to the share of the state

;

and, that further legislative proceedings by Congress, are ne-

cessary before such a selection can be made.
The amount of lands reserved to individuals, are considered

by the board, to stand in a similar situation, and that it would
be important to the interests of the state, to have the authority

to make such a selection before the government land?, in the

canal district, are sold; as it is believed, that it would be diffi-

cult to select an equal quantity of the same value, beyond' the
iimits of the ceded tractn



' iiic Indian Reservations, witliiu five mii^s of the canal Ur.c,

"contain about 143 sections ol' land, which will Ix I<m^ to iVt^

state, after ihe Indian title luib l)een extin;j,Uished. From tiieir

superior advantagj'S of soil, tiie l)nanl are of opinion, tha'. llio

interests of the stale, would sutler in exchanging h< r claim

to these lands, for an equal quantity of.governmi nt laud?, in

any part of the state; -^nd that as soon as the sales o< ilie

land:? in the canal district, and the const ructio.n of the work
draws through and around their settlements, a civiltz- d poiiU-

lation, the Indiana will willingly sell their lands, and re'.ire;

and that as the construction ot' the canal, caiw.ot he supposed to

lessen their value, the interests of the general government, ;is

well as of the state, will hasten the early exiinguisliment of

their title. »
•

Fronn the progress made in the selection of the canal l.inds,

it appears that the state will have, in ;i 5-hort tinx , (ui-der a .y

mode of division which may be adopted,) about 234.000 .tcres^

If these lands should be put in murUei, and sold (or c;l^h, be-

]or<^' the commencement of the canal has enhanced their value,

and before the state has given any assurance, that it will he

coiistructed within alimited time, it is higlily probable thar, the

sums which they would command, would be too smalj, after

having parted with the lands, for the state to construct the

work without resorting to loans and tasifation, wiiich would iie

burthensome and oppressive.

With this belief, and that a sale is highly necessary, both to

create a fund, and facilitate the settlenient of the c;t.ial laads,

tor the production of the supplies of provisions which will be
demanded in the progress of th'e work, the bonnl ;ire ojf opin-

ion., that under existing circumstances, a^-ale ol lands on cred-

it, would be of more advantage to the state.

If the lands were divided from examination, into four classes

rated from soil and t ituation, wUh minimum pricc^ fixed, at

one, two, three, and four dollars per acre, and -.(Tercd for <-)l*

on credit, until ten years after the lime of the fir:>t;?aKS P'l.^
-

'ile one fifih part at the time o!' purchase, and the remaindti ui

qual annual insrahnents, with intores* annually in advance,

I lie lands to revert to the state in ca^^es of non-payment, the

board are of opinioa, that witli provisions made to enrjploy the

fuads, arising from the sales, iji construe ting the work, as soon

as the cash on hand would prudently admit the dhfl-rent sec-

tions to \yp. placed under contract, that in three years, the sales.

ofthcdi-pos«ble lands, (the 234,000 acres.) would amou::! to>

S'-'OCOOO. aiul that th<^ ronstvaction of the carjal would place

]] ?
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the means of payment so much in the power ol the purcha6ei;$,

that iorleituree would not occur.

On the supposition, that these lands are offered for sale in

September, 1830, and sold in equal quantities in each jesr^

they would produce, including sales and interest^ in cash-

In 18*1, |38,688
« 1832, 87,907
« 1833, 77,080
« 1834, 58,953

$232,628
And leave m notes, $283,628, due to the state.

The cost of constructing the feeder and summit section be*

tween the St. Josephs and Wabash rivers, was estimated at

$187,814. If deemed advisable, by the legislature in the opin-

ion of the board, this portion of the canal route might he put

under contract, for excavation, in 1831, and rely on the pro-

ceeds of the sales, to meet the payments, to have it completed
in 1834. Within that period, it is no violent presumption to

believe, that the title of the Indian reservations will be extin"

guished. These lands constitute the best part of the canal

grant, and before the time of their sale, enhanced as they will

be, by the construction of the canal, and adjoining improve-

ments, are estimated to sell readily for cash, for $300,000,
which, added to 460,000, the amount of land sales, and $42,-

101, one half of the interest arising from the estimated sales,

for the first SIX years, amounts to $802,101 ; which, if applied

directly to constructing the canal, would so far complete it that

it would be easy to have the remainder finished on a pledge for

its tolls, or at that time if it should be preferred, to have the

work under the immediate control of the state, with her then
increased wealth and population, she would have it completely
in her power to provide the means to raise a loan sufficient tc

complete the unfinished portion, until the tolls would meet the

interest, and discharge the debt, without any increase to the

taxes which are now necessary for the ordinary expenditures
of the state.

The employment by the state, of a competent practical en-

gineer, will be necessary before any portion of the canal route
can be put under contract, with safety to its interests. The
lines surveyed, although suflicient to ascertain the practicabili-

ty and cost of the presentlocation, are too limited to determine
the exact position where economy will require them to be pla-

ced.

Accompanying this report, is the Memoir of Colonel Stans-



but*v, (t^nifed States' Civil Engineer,) giving an account of
tho. contimmtion of the caMal route, from ihe 8tate Une, through
Ohio^ to the foot ofthe rapids on the Maurnee.

H'?'^'5Vith 19 oresente'l an ficoount of the expenditures of the
current year, msirked (Ai.—It will he seen that the expendi-
tures exceed the amount of the last years appropriation to a
considerahle amount. It is hoped, however, that your honor-

able body, when apprised of the additional labors necessarily

performed to those contemplated in the act of the last g;eneral

assembly, will he satisfied that no expense has been ir<curred by
the board to the state, not necessary, in a correct discharge of
the duties enjoined upon them. But conscious, had they pur-

au'^d a course at variance with the one adooted by them, the

fibjert of the last ejeneral assemhlv would have been defeated.

The whole, is therefore, respectfully submitted for your con-

sideration.

David burr,
saviurlhanna,
jordan vigus.

Jadianapolis, December 1,5, 1 829.

in obedience to instructions from the Engineer Department
for the further prosecution of surveys for canals in the state of

Indiana, operations were commenced on the first of July last.

The Ime was resumed at the point where it had been suspen-

ded, the season previous, on the south side of the Maumee
river and continued on the same side of that stream to a Bench
mark, a short distance above the village of Defiance situate at

the mouth of the Anglaize river, where it crosses by anaque<°

duct.

The line after crossing the river, was continued as far as

Bad creek, when owing to the approach of the sickly season,

the brigade was dishanded with the exception of one assistant,

and the interval employed as far as general ill health would ad-

mit in preparing returns to the department.

On the 22d of September following, the brigade was reor-

ganiZfid, and proceeded to the head of the rapids, where as

the Department is already aware, Asa Moore Esq. the Engi-

neer, intrusted with the execution of the surveys breathed his

?ast. With the seeds of the disease incident to the climate in

ibis Bjstem, baving the worst consequences to fear /rom e^-



Jliosure, and with a perfect knowledge of the danger to be in-'

cuiitd, .-Uiti was ncverthelesa his zeal and anxiety to dis-

charge his- uty, that all considerations of a personal charac-
ter varyisht^d before it. However rash and imprudent the

stt'p may liave been, yet the motive was such as must ever re-

fl< • I. tbe highest ho lor on his memory. In him, the depart-
mt ni has lost an able, faithful and honest servant, acd socetj,
a valuable member.

lit consequence of this disastrous occurrence, the hrigade
was again disbanded a id so continued until instructions v\<.re

received Irom the department for the completion of the survey
which was resumed and finished accordingly. It comprises
the whole of the eastern section of the canal.

As soon after the completion of this work as practicable, a

iinfe *'to ascertain the practicability of uniting by a canal, the

waters ofthe St. Marys, St. Josephs and Wabash rivers with
the Ohio, through the valley of the White Water, was com-
nieyu-ed and prosecuted for nearly thirty mile-, when owing to

the extreme inclemency of the weather, the brigade closed its

labors for the sea'!on,ahr.ut the middle of January last. A ref-

erence to the profile and field note's of this second Jine, run (or

the -ame purpose, will it is bel eved, .fully justify the Tspinion

that the route in question may justly be pronounced itripiacfi

cable.
'

ERIE AND WABASH CANAL,

?:aSTEII\' SFXTION'.

SiihfUvhion l^t.. This subdivision ex<ends on the south side

o^rI:<" M lurn-e, from Benchmark, No. 22, on the luie. dividing

th* siatt>s ofOhio and Indiana, a distance of 27 miles, 995 \ards

to a I^cnch mnrk, 1 mile. 773 yards above the village of Defi-

ance, where if is terminated by an aqueduct, 31 5 feet in lengih

haVi.iga df^scent of 36 fetjt by Jeven lock?. The excavation

will, for the rnost part be easy, the line ruiining princip^Mj

tbiwutrh a rich, aUuvial soil. In some instances, heavy em-

b.!"kments will be required, to cross vj'ide and deep ravines,

y/ ich Imwcver, dp not discharge water sufficient to render

aqueducts necessary. This portion of the canal, will hav.e,i^.^

depend entirely upon the Miumee river, for a supply of wat^if,

which can easily he commanded by a dam. As it is higWy

probable thnt this dam w\\\ have to be erected above, for the

sui)joly of a part of the eastern portion of the middle section, no

estimate foi*one upon this subdivision, has been made. The
estimated expense" for this part of ttih Ijj^. >amonni.« to .$273.

•» ,1
- c -
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Snhdivmoti 2(J. From the crossing of \\\& Maunicc lu li.c

iiead ofUie rajjids, k'.jt^tli. 33 niih^s 19 yards. Desccut,, 3^i

leet, by 4 locks.

Tiioi',1-xiiid oil this and lliesucceedisig subdivrsion, dirt'ers itt

charncLer from that of tlie preceding. Instead of a flat allu-

vial level, evteiuling back from thcMiver as in the former, \vc

liere fnjqucnily find a succession of bluffs. iisii:g one above
the othi;r, and coiilining the scene of opi-rations within narrow-

er i>outids. The line lor the njost part, follows the blurt" ol the

river.

The excavation on this part oiti'e.. route, will be more es;-

pensive, the ground consisting principally of sand and clay,

here and there, intermixfd with gr'weh Two aqueducts will

be re(]uifed upon ihis subdivision. One across Turkey foot

crtiek, and the other across Bid creek; these, together with

steep side cutting and a consideiable quantity of walling,

swell the «-!timate for the subdivision. Stone of a good quaU-*

ty can 'be obtained trom the bed ol the river for botli these

purpos(,'s.

'J'iiis and the succeeding subdivision, have to depend, like

the lir^i, for iheir su^^ply of water, upon the Maumee alone,

a!)d an estimate for two dams loelFect this object, has accord-

inglv been made. T^ie waters of Tiffins' river, or Bean creek,

a -mall'T stream, discharging into the Maumee a s-hort dis-

tn-' aM above thecrossing, caji also be rendered available by a

!!i!iori.feed''r. B >th streams were guaued on the 16ih of July

lifi-, .riflw ni found to discharge, the Maumee 108. 30 cubic

fe -.atid T:rti;is' river 6. 18 feet per seOond. This quantity

wi'l however. 1>e fnuch re<daced, hv the use made of tlve St.

'Jesf-ohs'river, as aff-'til. r tot the middle se-ciioii of the canal;

t-ii:- sM'imV- •'•''-? inucii the' lar^i;e;st .source'of the Maumee. \l^

sel''". T'l's eoi!SKl*^-fatiun cantiot (iiil to impres'^ »(von thQ mitul

of ill- ,lv.<giaeer,^to whouY the c(>ristruciiovi of the\vork,ma\ b6

,C"Mvni!ted, tlje n selure necessity of the lUfmosi econouiv in

the u-m:^ of the wafer, Siiould it 'ne deemed Hecessary t!> cou-

struet resewvoirs, for tlie preservation of water duiinsr the dry

'season;, several exccll>2nt cites are to he found upon the w'-nle

''of this section.
' Subdm-!ion 3d. From the head of the rapids to 4.hc !.<-! mlu-

ath)M oflhy'line at the village ol Maumee, disfaiibc, 17 tniles,

166 yards. Descent, GQ {"eetby ten locks^ This subdivision

diiFiivs in some; points of view from the precediiu; one. Owing
to th<) vicinity ofsome of the head branch s of Swan creek, a

triljularv of the Maumee, the gioa!;d cspeciallv, near its com-

e.^ncerticfit. il^^etriblfysr^in itsljnt and .level ,chanict(jr* that of



fiiilydiviiiion Ist. Prom the rapid descent of the river, more:

locks are rendered necessary on this subdivision than on either

ofthe others. Limestone, however, of tlie best quahly, both

for building and making lime, can be obtained in the greatest

abundance, from tbe bed ofthe river and quarries in the neigh-

borhood. The excavation resembles in its character, that of
the latter part of sub iivision 2d.

Three points of termination for the canal, here present

themselves to view. One at Lawrenceport, a village situated

at the moulii ofSwavi creek, about 18 miles below the village

ofMaumee; another at a point, two miles below tlii^ laftet vil-

lage, and a third at the village itself. Ii has been represented

by many respectable inhabitants of that country, thai one of

the principal branches of Swan creek, which he.ids rear the

beginning of this subdivision, affords the least expensive route

for the canal, pursuing a straight course nearly its whole ienguh

througii open woods and barren?-, unobstructed by ravines. It

Was further urged, that ob?tru<;tions existed in the Maun ee

river between this and both of the other points, and that it

would conduce more to the general interests of the country at

large, that tlie canal should terminate at that place, it being

considered the undoubted head of the Lake navigf'tion. But.

from information obtained from various sources, it was ro^

thought that this latter objection was sufficiently substanii; tc4

to warrant the extension ofthe ex^imin.itions this di^-tai c- .-^

The consideralion rdso, that this village is situated in :!.c terii

tory of ?*Iichigan, caused it to be deemed improbable that tiiC

Stales of Ohio and Indiana, would consent to construct so great

a work, when the benefit to be uerived from its principal ter-

mination was to be reaped by another. These are the reason^

which caused this point to be rejected.

It remains that the reasons which inHuenced the termina*

tion of the line at the village of Maumee, in preference to the

point two miles below, should be stated. The arguments

which appear tnost obvious m favor of the latter, are briefly

these. It is a well ascertained fact, that the waters of i^akc

Erie, are subject to periodical rises and falls, and that these

produce a corresponding eirecf upon the river. The line, a9

run the past seasion, terminated at t)ie sur/ace of the water,

at that time affected by the rise of the Lake. It is also a rve)l

ascertained fact, that the river at Maumee, is materially influ-

enced by the prevalence of an easterly 'r>T westerly wind, the

one causing it to rise, and the other to fall, from two and a half

to tbree tc^it in a few jiours. It is also admitted, n}aL there are

tffc bars in the ciia.nnel'oi" tha riyeij a shoyt distanca below,



Jifesenting serious ol>3t;»cle3 to its ntivigation Juring the low
stages ol' liii; warer.

. This cliiinnel was examined at a time, when it was not deem-

ed likely to be influenced by either of the prevailing windi

and it is not beheved,that when t!ie Lnke is on the decline and
during the prevalence of a westerly' wind, a suiiiciency of wa-
ter will be found upon the?3 bars to allow the passage of ves-*

eels, navigating the lake, except those o[ the smallest clnsg,

to the upper, that can, at tiiat timo, find water sufficient, at the

lower point. B'^low ihe^e obstructions, however, the water is

of sufficient dopta to admit vessels of a much larger size.

The line terminates at a ponit just where a steep bluff

comes to the wafers' edge, whence the channel, contined by a
large island, continues close to its foot all the way down to the

lowor point. It was thought best, after mature deliberation to

terminate the line at thf' upper point, and to suggest two modes
for remedying tlie diffi'«lties in the navigation- below. One
is to remove the obstructions on the bar?, and (he other to con-

struct a tow path along the river bank, the necessary distance.

The first can be efFpcted at an cxpence not to exceed $1,500,
the obstacles consisting principally of detached masses of

rocks. The other can bn done at the ordinary price of simple

excavation and embankment.
Either of these anodes, it is believer!, will obviate the nccc?-

sity of continuing the" canal any farther, without detriment to

the interests of the country. Tlie canal terminates by a basin

and guard lock, part of the excavation for which, will be
through limestone rock, furnishing a safe, secure and solid fban-

Nation.

^It maybe proper here, to remark, that in the estimates for

tnis section, the prices for similar work Upon the Oliio canal,

hns been followed as nearly as |:ossible. The great body of
water and ice, (hat descend the river in the spring, will i-equirc

that the aqueduct and dams across it,shoMld be corstr'.jcted in

the best manner, and ofllie mn«t solid materials.

In closing this communication, I cannot but acknowleclje the

able and faithfiil assistance I have received in the preparation

of this report, from Mr. George Smith, a gentleman who has

for some time, engaged in this branch ofscieiice, with equal
ardit to himself and benefit to the department. His talents

and industry entitle him to the highest praise mv feebly pen
'ari award.

Resjppct^ulJ^' fnhmitted,

HOWARD STANSUURY,
^2 -ii'if; ai's't Ci^. En^vmr
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Eastern Section. Second Subdivision. From the crossing of the Maunue, to the head of the Rapids.

EX :;avatiok.

Length
of

; portioD

Yds. M.

Distance

on Sub-
divisioD,

Y.

Disl.

in

yards.

Cub.
yards.

Amount.

dol. cts.

EMBANKMENT.

Disl.

in

yards,

Amount brought forvrard, 72867 44
!428i 16. 611 126B 87821116 14051 36
985i 16.15961 380 1402816 2244 48l

1931 18. 7i 1358 4015716 6426 12

3Cj 18. 44

J

365 600 20 120 00

937 18. 9815 937 2434016 3974 40

J651 20. 1125 1119 1889616 3023 20

2244 21. 5965 2137 8122616 12996 00
llOai .>1,1602 1057 8718010 8718 00
517 22. 359 484 890316 1424 48
322s 22. 6815 322s! 384810 384 80

C1G5J22.1300J 6185! 6874 1'3 893 62
38481j24.16283 3740J '131895 16 21103 20
2099 26. 2079 I 2099 1 5502016 8803 20
365t; 27.11033 469

|
10716 16 1714 40

.76r- 29.1347S 3515 144287 16 2385 92
38905.31.1718 3618 71635 16 11461 60
1321^(3.019 1721 29073 16 465168

197932 90

160
605
573
60

1532
107

i 33

108

2121

Cub.
yards.

14720
17161

63714

59213
16265

733 22

6190 22

Amount.

137084 22
2485' 29917:22

372 ' 19129'22

100 1
5040'32

dol, cts,

23361 26

3238 40

3773 22

14017 08

13026 86

3358 36

161 26

1141 80

3D168 48

6681 74

4208 38

1108 80l

Lift

I'eet.

104135 68|

dols.

24000

Dist.

'yards

jCub

lyards

6679486

8000

320o0

Am't.

Idollars,

2 60 23716

?3715

Am't.

1350

1450
1600

270
2040
340
1473

90

690
1496
820
640
300

Sq.

yds.

2671

500

Amount,

1404 00
60!l602 60

60

1700
2200

' 12458

6075€0

300 00

60,1020 00
601320 00

!Aqueduct

;Aqueduct

13,300

5,600

3645 00
Dam cross the Maumee, gate and weir 13,800

9291 60,

ni"
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2072 20

120 00
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18090 06
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36226 00

1585 74

384 80

983 62

22245 00
9493 20

46667 85

43987 66

16309 98

9705 48
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